N brth ville School District Union Dues Put

NEW MIDDLE SCHOOL-Sketches of the
proposed new middle sc~ool to be located off
Six Mile Road were disclosed this past week.

.NEWS
BRIEFS
ENROLLMENT for Northville's
voluntary'45-15
year round schQol
program topped 110'students during .the
first two days of registration last week.
Parents may register"their children, tho
will be - in grades kindergarten thro~gh
eight during the 1973-74school year, ~ow
through February 16., Inforx:natiq,nal
meetings will be held at Mam Street
Elementary, Wednesday, January 17,
. Moraine Elementary, January 31, and
Amerman Elementary, February 14. All
meetings begin at 8 p.m.
NORTHVILLE CiTY COUNCI~ is
expected to decide M~nday ~hethE1I'or
not to conduct a' pubhc hearmg onl the
request of' the Chapper Organization to
rezone property adjacent to Northville
Estates for development of muJ'tiple
housing. Request for hearing earlier was
denied/by the planning commission, and
Chappel' subsequently appealed the
planners decision to the council.
,
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By a 6-1 vote, Northville
school board JIlembers agreed
to hold union dues for the
Northville
Education
Association
and Operating
Engineers Union in escrow
and proceed with filin~ for a
declara tory judgment
in
Wayne County Circuit Court.
The action taken by the
board
1\10~day
was
necessitated'
by a state
supreme court decision made
last month which stated that
agency
shop clauses
in
contracts are illegal.
Board
members
also
directed the administration to
contact
both
unions
to
determine where the escrow
accounts
should
be
established.
Casting the dissenting vote

This is a view of the student commons. See
Page 18-A for floor plan.

SUMMER TAX collection proposed
by Northville School District h,as been
dropped. Board members
agreed
Monday to discontinue the study after a
recent survey of the community showed
only 28 percent of the people were in
favor of the proposal. About 17 percent
were against the plan, while the rest said
they had no opinion or that the collection
time did not matter.
"
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Continued on Page 18·A
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Towns~ip Board Rejects Reqlfest

Chief Nisun AsI{s to 'Resign
In a surprise move Tuesday
night, Township Police Chief
Ronald Nisun asked to be
reliev~ of his duties as police

chief and given the rank of
patrolman.
•
. The request, which Ni~n
asked be effective February

Delays Keep
Drawbridge Up
Work
continues-but
slowly-on
the Drawbridge
ReStaurant
at Center and
Dunlap streets.
.
It appears now that the
plush new facility will not
open for several more weeks,
perhaps not until spring.
Difficulty
in
keeping
subcontractors,
who move
from one project to another,
on the job here has been a
principal reason for delay in
completion, according to the
construction superintendent,
Joe Freckleteon.
Most
interior
rough

I,

1, was 'denied

by township
trustees
in a 6~1 vote.
Treasurer Jreeph Straub cast
the lone dissenting vote.
Nisun told board members,
"Wl!.ave banged my head
against'
the
wall
lOng
enough." He said he has
repeatedly been turned down
in his requests for .additional
patrolmen and that he feels he
carries "no weight as chiet"
Following his statement to
the board, Nisun left the
meeting.

meeting be adjourned.
Earlier
in the evening,
trustees split 3-4 in a vote to
hire two more men for the

police department,
effective
February 1.
Voting for the additional
patrolmen were Clerk Cayley,
Mitchell
and
Schaeffer.

Voting against
the motion
were MacDonald,
Wright,
Straub and Klein.
Continued on Page 18·A,

A request
from Nisun,
carpentry and masonry has
~ubmitted to board members
been completed,
including
.in July, 1972, and tabled since
partitions,
plastered
walls,
that time, to hire additional
and stairways. This past week
men had been turned down by
workmen were laying the
trustees
earlier
Tuesday
tiled flooring in the kitchen
night.
and food service hallway to
'Supervisor
Lawrence
the main dining room.
Walls for cloakrooms and Wright told trustees
that
restrooms are in place. The although he (Wright) has .
balcony V-shape bar has been "only been here a short time,
installed, much of the service
I know he's (Nisun) _been
bar has been completed, and turned down additional men.
Installation
of
kitchen
With the annexation decision
equipment should begin soon. so close, I'm not in favor of
adding ally more men at
Continued on Page 18-A
present.
"If annexation fails, then I
would be on his (Nisun's)
team and I've told him thal,"
Wright explained.

Less Objectionable?

Eye Alternative Drain P l an
\

property owners along the
Randolph Drain are wrestling
with as the Northville City
Council
prepares
to
recommend
Monday
its

court The judgment
would
determine what the school
district was to do with the
dues
Spear said he had asked
both unions to join him in
sending a letter to employees
explaimng the situation to
them
and
requesting
employees to state whether or
not they joined the union by
chOICe, or because of the
contract clause.
He said both groups have
refused his request.
"I recommend there be no
further payment of dues by
the school system
to the
unions until our attorney can
determine
that the school

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

\

What is least objectionable:
"loss of perhaps 50 feet of
property, or construction of a
30·foot wide ditch?
That's
the
question

Escrow

religious or political beliefs.
That clause was declared
illegal by state supreme court
action.
Dues deductions are made
by the school district and
forwarded to the unions.
School
board
attorney
Thomas Schwarze lold the
board they should, at this
time, only be concerned with
the dues deduction.
He urged the district to
withhold payment of the dues
until It/ can be established
which teachers are members
"because of the illegal agency
shop clause and which are
members because they want
to be"
At the same
time,
he
suggested
a declaratory
judgment
be filed in circuit

GENER

,

AN APPEI'\L by the First Baptist
Chur'cfrofNorthville for four variances to
permit an 'addition to the church was
shelved last week and is expected to
come up- again before the Northville
B6ar'd of Appeals next month. In initial
review last week the board indicated its
disapproval of a suggested side yard
variance.

was Trustee Glenn Deibert,
who said that by withholding
dues from the two unions, "we
are assuming
that union
membership is an involuntary
action. We should assume that
they are union members by
choice."
Superintendent·
Raymond
Spear explained the problems
arise out of not being able to
determine
which
union
members are members by
chOIce
and
which
are
members
because
of the
agency shop clause.
Under the clause in the
Northville
contracts,
an
amount equal to dues must be
paid to the union by nonmembers unless they have
filed a letter sta ting they are
opposed to the deduction on

•

preference to the Michigan
Drain Board
While property owners find
nei ther
proposal
totally
acceptable, ditch construction

iRN''\J'iScSi&!!l

1'"llI~c:.ot. ..,., WI""'[
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Proposed Route of R~ndolph Drain Through the City of Northville

with its uprooting of trees and
shrubs appears to many to be
the greater of two evils.
City councilmen also have
indicated that they, too, view
ttie prospect of an expensive,
perhaps ugly ditch as least
acceptable
But unlike property owners
most if not all councilmen see
improvement of the Randolph
Drain
as
an
absolute
necessity. Furthermore, since
the drain board was long ago
called in by both Northville
and Novi to llrbitrate
a
solution to potential flooding
problems there is no turning
back, they note.
The drain board cannot at
this pomt be told to go away, .
and the drain board's decision
is final-except,
perhaps, if
that decision is challenged in
court.
Best bet at this point,
councilmen point out, is to
influence the drain board to
make a deCision that is least
objectionable.
When the drain board last
met to discuss project ·with
Continued on Page 18·~

. Trustee Charles Schaeffer
said that "annexation is not
the question."
Trustee Richard Mitchell
stated that the "township
cannot stand still because the
city
(actually
city
and
township residents) has filed
annexation
petitions.
Petitions can be filed every
two years," he said, noting
that with that reasoning, all
development and expansion in
the township could cease.
Clerk Sally Cayley said that
while people are waiting for
the annexation decision, "we
are
putting
our
police
department
under a damn
near unbearable strain.
"Three men (to patro\) the
whole township of North·
Ville-we owe the people more
than that," she stated.
A motion, made by Mitchell
and supported by Trustee
Leonard
Klem,
to deny
Nisun's request to be placed
back at the patrolman level
was approved 6-1. Straub, who
voted against the motion, said
if Nisul) has decided "that's
what he wants,
it's his
decision."
Further discussion of the
police department, which in
the past has produced heated
arguments among the board,
was cut off when Trustee John
MacDonald asked that the

GROUND BREAKING-With Northville Mayor A. M. Allen at the
controls, ground was broken Monday for basements for the two old
buildings to be located on the Griswold Street historical site donated ~y
the Ft>rdMotor Company. Joining with the mayor are (1 to r) Town~hlp
Supervisor Lawrence Wright, Councilman Paul Vernon, and Histortcal
Society President John Burkman. Moving of the two buildings onto the
basements is slated next week.
•
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They Mark

Golden
Anniversary

Town

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul
Trabam were honored at a
fiftieth wedding anniversary
dinner
on
W~dnesday,
January 3, at The Vineyard in
Southfield. Hosting the dinner
were their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Traham
of Baltimore,
Maryland.
Their daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jennings completed the table
for the family dinner.
The Trahams have lived at
39842 Village WoodRoad since
moving there in April from
Detroit where they had lived
for 49 years.
Traham, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, married the
former Helen Schepers in
Winnipeg, 'Manitoba,
on
January 3, 1~3. Mrs. Traham
is a native r:L Belgium.
Now retired, Traham was
employed by the Hudson
Motor Car Company.
The couple has three
grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren.

By JEAN DAY
A STORYBOOK romance that began
in Martha Mary Chapel in Greenfield
Village culminated during the holiday
season in the marriage of Kay Ellyn
McElroy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Sheldon McElroy,
of Northville,
to
Donald Mikulec.

"IT'S PERFECT"That's the word from
representatives
of the Northville
Historical
Society and the N~rthville
VFW Post 4012
after inspecting accommodations
at the new
Thunderbird-Hilton
ballroom where the VFW
will hQld its benefit dinner-dance
Thursday,
February
8, as a means of raising funds for
the Historical Society's Mill Race restoration

project. Tickets for'the benefit are no~ on sale and may be obtained by calling 349..()S18
or 349-4333. Reservations
may be made in
advance for tables seating groups of four to
12 persons.
Inspecting
the ballroom
(1 to r)
are John Burkman,
Society president,
and
benefit co-ehairmen,
Mrs. Leonard Klein of
the Society and Wallace NiChols of the VFW.

-

College Slates
.

,

Dieting ~lass
Schoolcraft
College's
Community Services classes
(credit free) for the winfer
term include courses in low
cholesterol dieting, Lamaze

is pleased to
announce the opening of the

HAIR

SANCTUARY

34637 Grand River, Farmington
PARIS ROOM
NORTHVILLE

349·6867 or 349·9871

HAl R SANCTUARY
FARMINGTON

471-5231

Kay, while a member/of the village
guide staff, often was assigned to the
chapel post as she could play its organ.
She was playing it one day, during th£
1971 season when Don, who at the time
was working
in a nearby
Ford
engineering
building,
wandered
through.
He stayed on to talk, and the romance
began~ When it came time to plan the
December 8 wedding, Kay decided on a
different Dearborn church, Greenfield
Congregational, where her parents had
been marrted.
.
The church, Mrs. McElroy notes, is a
small, plain one, much like Martha
Mary Chapel. Kay chose a traditional
gown ~f chiffon in simple ,lines for the
ceremony. .
A receptiqn followed in Dearborn Inn.
For the wedding, the bridegroom'S
parentS, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mikulec
of Buffalo, chartered a bus to bring 50
family members
and friends, who
stayed at Dearbprn Inri. They also had
chartered
transportation
for the
marriages of two other sons and found it
worked well, Mrs. McElroy explains:
The beautiful Spencerian script on the
invitation envelopes was done by a
secretary of the Mikulec family, -she
added.
,Village
Lea Ann, ~he bride's younger sister,
was' a bridesmaid. I Other bridal
attendants,
all of Northville,
were
Connie Mohr, honor maid, Kathy
McDermott and Cindy Ware.
The newlyweds have an apartment in
Oakland, California, where she will be
attending Laney Junior College and he
the San Francisco Academy of Arts. He
already
holds a BE degree from
University of Rochester and a ME
degree from University of Michigan.

t "

the ~ttractions are many.
For $20 a'
couple (or $10 for a single) a complete
buffet will be served at 8 p:m. It is to
include baron of beef and sliced ham as
well as country fried chicken and a wide
variety of salads, Ruth Klein points out.
D
'll ~ II
he
ancing WI 10 ow at 9 p.m. to t
music of the Ambassadors of Good Will
of Ann Arbor. The nine-piece group is
donating its services for the benefit of
the Mill Race restoration.
In addition, VFW members
have
gathered a host of worth-while prizes,
including a snowmobile and a bicycle, ,
for the raffie. Above all, the event is to
benefit the restoration project.' With the
old library building and the double-Whig
Greek Revival.house already mov~ to
the site donated
~y Ford M,Qtor
Company,
funds, are needed Ifor
restoration and to add other buildings
for the entire cQ~munity to enjoy.
Ticket reservations (tables, too, may
be reserved) may be made through YfW
or Historical Society'members
or by
calling Mrs. Burkman, 349-~43, Mrs.
Klein, 349-4333, or Mrs. Nichols, 349-Q518.
I

FEBRUARY 8 also is the date for the
Sarah Ann Cochr'ane Chapter, DAR,
Early American Tea to be held from 1 to
5 p.m. at St. John's Episcopal Church on
Sheldon Road in Plymouth. English tea
will be served with tea cakes made froni
recipes of colonial days.
.
Exhibiting and demonstrating Will be
Mrs. G.S. McPeek of Ann Arbor -ana
Mrs. Richara Reichard, both Greenfield
staff members, and Mrs. Gerald
White of the Embroiderers'
Guild of
Michigan. They will show lace making,
netting, needlepoint and bargello. DAR
members will do hairpin lace, dried
flower arranging a,nd cornhusk dolls.
DAR member Mrs. R.F. Coolman of
Northville will show afghan knitting.

childbirth education, how to
start your own business and
advanced wine appreciation.
"We think we've found
something to interest nearly
everyone," Ron Griffith said
in describing the more than 60
'"I'HE CAmLLS"
classes
for'
"which
of South Lyon
registrations
are being
Invite you to attend
accepted through January 26.
SOUfBLYON
Griffith directs the program
ASSEMBLYOF GOD
which last fall attracted over
62345 W. 8 Mile
1,100 'participants.
He's
Donation of $1 will benefit the DAR's
437-1472
expecting nearly that many
nursing scholarship for an American
during the winter as well.
Indian. Guests will be able to talk to the
A colorful booklet has been
women demonstrating
the early skills
-I' prepared 'for delivery to all
and hear the history of their crafts and
residents in the College
their techniques.
district during the week of
'
"
,
, January 8. It. lists the cli~es
PUERTO RICO was the vacation
Mrs. Donald Sober, general chairman,
;, 1"'1"'! available and a description of
destination of the Anthony V. Rj.z.~ If, ,SaYI1. thfi~,tic~~ls, .hoy.r.ev,fi!r,8f.~, lim,ited
their content, the dates time family of Thayer Boulevard. The Rizzos '. and should tie 'obtained as soon as
and place of class m~tings,
with daught~rs ~h~on ~nd Carol s~nt
possible. Northville ticket chairman is
and the tuition and lab fees -- two weeks With his sister and her family,
Mrs. Thomas Lovett, 349-4717.
cHarged.
.
who have li~ed on the island for almost
Talented artist-craftsman
Marion
T~e. book[~t als? contams 20 l'ears. WIth warm tempe~atures and
Sober lived in Norhville before moving
- m~l1-m reglstrat~on !orms
gUides to show them mo~tam towns as
to Plymouth several years ago. The
which make enrollmg m any well as the usual tOurist spots, Mrs.
Sob
fi t
t d th ntl
h't
class both convenient and Rizzo says it was a great holiday. She
ers Irs renova eel
~ w 1e
. uncomplicated. Registrations adds, however, that her daUghters would
house on. Church Street OPPOSite the
are also accepted on campus, like to learn some Spanish before
Presby.tenan Church andthent,he house,
mornings, in the Registrar';,;
th trip as the island is bi-lingual.
n~w pamted ~ed, on top of Sheldon Road
Office.
ano er
hill overlookIng the race track.
" Persons wishing additional
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
benefit
A GEM OF VINTAGE HOUSE, a
~egistrat!on
forms . or dinner-dance co-planner Mrs. Leonard
pillared Greek Revival, has been the
mformatIOn of any kl~d Klein who spent part of the holidays at
should call the commumty /
'.,.
.
personal restoration project of Marion
services office at 591-6400, the family s Elk l?plds cottage, now IS
Sober and her husband for the past year
extension I 264.
back a~d busy WIth ~rrangements
for
and a half.
the February 8 benefit.
She and. W. Wallace Nichols, who
Saving
the white
house
from
heads the project for the VFW Post,
Set Luncheon
demolition
in downtown
Plymouth
Saturday checked the new ballroom of
involved moving it in two sections to a
the Thunderbird-Hilton
Hotel
on
new setting on North Territorial Road.
Orient Chapter's
Past
Northville Road. With John Burkman,
Just as Northville Historical Society
Matrons Club will meet at
Historical Society president, and John
plans to do for its buildings in the Mill
12:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 17, in the home of Mrs. Wisner they worked on decoration
Race, the Sobers created old-looking
arrangements.
C.N. Ely for a dessert
foundations by facing cement block with
Admittedly, it's harder to sell tickets
luncheon
and
business
stone.
meeting.
to a week-night (Thursday) dance, but
Inside Mrs. Sober copied old patterns
to stencil walls. She also coped with the
real problems of heating and wiring a
vintage
home.
She cut up old
embroidered
sheets to make white
curtains for the many windows, some of
which still have the old glass. A rear
room off the kitchen looks out on the
orchard and serves as her art studio.

\
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NORTHVILLE BAND PARENTS are
planning a game and card party benefit
for 8 p.m. Saturday, January 27, at
King's Mill Clubhouse,
Admission
tickets of $1.25 a person will help the
band project of sending the band to band
Continued

on Page 12-A
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League'

LaLeche Sets

Prepares

New Series

Concensus

For Women

Solid waste management
and r'ecycling is the subject of
a consensus to be taken by the
Northville-Plymouth
League
of Women Voters who will
meet at B p.m. on Thursday,
January
11, in Epiphany
Lutheran Church located on
Five Mile Road in Northville
Township.

The first meeting of the
newly
formed
LaLeche
League of Northvdle has bE'en
scheduled
for Thursday,
January
18. The tOpiC of
dIscussion WIll be the benefits
of breast
feeding Lo both
mother and baby

Acccirding to the Northville
. Plymouth League president,
Mrs. Donald
Stacy,
the
consensus taken tonight will
be forwarded on to the state
and federal league boards
who analyze the consensus
reports from the local leagues
before
the federal
LWV
position is stated.
In
polling
the
local
members
on the issue of
environmental
quality, Mrs.
Stacy explained, there are
several issues which must be
considered.
FIrst is the question of
whether
the
major
responsibility for solid waste
management
should remain
with local municipalities and
states
or
the
federal
government's
authority
should be expanded.
,
Ifit is found that the federal
government should have the
authority,
the
league
consensus will also indicate
what the priorities of the
government
should be for
recycling
and disposal
of
industrial
and consumer
wastes. Mrs. Stacy said.

I

David Burns, ,Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Bruce
Pegrum. Any Northville Newcomer members wishing to attend the party should make
reservations with Mrs. H. Lynn Stringer at
349-3272by Saturday, January 13. The cm;;tis
$5 a couple and the evening will include a late
50's style dinner and prizes awarded for the
individuals wearing the best costume of the
1950's.
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She went on to say that the,
consensus of the league is
defined
as
"agreement
among a substantial number
of' members
reached after
sustained study and group
discussion."
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Three
of the
Dunns'
granddaughters,
Diane
FeIgner and Sue and Judy
McDowell are to hostess the
dinner party III the home of

The couple was married in
Edwardsville,
Illinois, and

during their sixty years of
marriage,
the Dunns have
lived in St. Louis, Detroit and
now reside at 500 Griswold.
The Dunns' children are
Lucille
McDowell
of
Northville,
Lee Resner of
Long Beach; California and
Betty Martin of Hiram, Ohio.
A son. Robert L., is deceased.
The
couple
has
ten
grandchildren
and seven
great-grandchildren.
Now retired, Dunn was an
employee of the Ford Motor
Company. He and Mrs. Dunn
are members of Westminster
Presbyterian
Church
In
DetrOIt.
Mrs.
Dunn
enjoys
"needlework of all kmds and
babysitting
for her great·
grandchildren"
while her
husband's
hobbies
are
gardening
and restoring
furniture
Among
their
most
memorable
experiences,
during their married hfe, the
Dunns count the celebration
of their fiftieth
wedding
anniversary.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES L. DUNN
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The couple is planning
September wedding.

a

A
1971
graduate
of
Northville High School. the
bride·e lect is in the honors
college at Michigan State
Universify.
Her
fiance
graduated
in 1970 from
Northville High and is an
Evans Scholar, also in the
honors college at Michigan
State.

Methodists
Host Group
The First United Methodist
Church of Northville will hold
only one church service on
January 14, rather than the
two regularly scheduled for
Sunday morning worship.
In observance of the Key '73
evangelism
program,
a
special service is scheduled
for 9:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
will not be held this week.

•••

Celebrate 60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Ueland FeIgner.
James L. Duhn married the
former Grace L. McReynolds
of Kansas City, Missouri' on
January
14, 1913. Dunn, a
na tive
of
Henderson,
Kentucky, first met his bride
aL the St Louis, Missouri,
home of an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R.
Rathert of 450 Maplewood
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Joyce,
to James Harry Penrod, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
P. Penrod of 45262 Mayo
Drive.

After all of the local league
consensuses are taken, the
national organization
can
begin to take action through
the legislative process, Mrs.
The hour-long service will
'Stacy said and added, "this
be lead by 22 youths and 28
opportunity to help decide
adults who will be visiting
, future policy exemplifies grass
Northville
during
the
"roots in action."
w~.liend for vano);1s Key '73
I
• :
F
-.:
, _ s]l:,1t:tivitfes
..;
. -. : _ '.' ,

..Discusses Environment

Sixty years of marriage will
be celebrated on Saturday,
January 13, by Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Dunn as members
of their family gather to honor
them on the occasion.

Engagements

-,

I ~J"
.....

Beginning at B p.m., the
group will meet in the home of
l\lrs George Holmes at 42829
ltham Court
The meetmgs
are scheduled in a series of
four monthly meetings and
the format for each meetmg
Will be a'n informal diSCUSSIOn
A fall wedding is being \
of the different phases of
planned by Josephine Ellen
breas tf eedmg
Steinberger and Daniel White.
Their
engagement
is
LaLeche League IS a nonannounced by her parents.
profit organizatIOn dedicated
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M.
to helping mterested mothers
Steinberger
of
23977
give Imppmess and security to
Meadowbrook Road.
their
babies
through
Parents
of the future
breastfeeding
bridegroom are Mrs. Charles
Kadau of Gregory,.Michigan,
Anyone
Interested
in'
and ·Mr. Carl
White
of
further
informatIon
Plymouth.
concerning
the upcomIng'
The bride-elect
and her
series should contact Mrs.
fiance are seniors Eastern
Robert Frellick at 349·2840 or
Michigan University. She is a
l\lrs Thomas Nunyez at 4551969
Novi
High
Schoo!
0215.
graduate.

JOSEPHINE STEINBERGER

CAROL RATHERT

SHABOOM,SHABOOM-Cool guys and'gals
will be getting together for a ,sock hOp
Saturday, January 20,in the home of Mt: and
Mrs. Thomas Beck. The Northville
Newcomers Club is staging the 50's style
hop, complete with a D.J. and many favorite
oldies but goodies from the 1950's. The
Newcomers modeling the outfits from the
"fabulous 50's" that they'll be wearing to the
~~a~~l,}~r~~
fr.9w}~n;' ~t's[:l},?~ert.,f.eck~~J~1.,;\
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The Northville
Chapter,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden
Association
met
Monday
at
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
NorthVIlle.
Ecology
and
the
envIronment was the topic for
the guest day meeting. Dick
Ruth, a representative of the
Ford
Motor
Company,
discussed
wha t industry,
especially
the automotive
companies,
are doing to

improve the environment.
The announcement
was
made at the meeting that the
Northville
branch
crafts
group will meet Friday,
January 19, at 1:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs George Spencer
In charge
of the day's
program were Mrs. Daniel
Swayne,
Mrs.
Armand
Caswell,
Mrs.
Donald
DiComo. Mrs. H.J. Frogner,
Mrs. Richard Kelly and Mrs.
John Starcevick.

A light lunch will-be served
following
the service
on
Sunday

"THE MORGANS"
of Brighton

Invite you to attend
SOUTH LYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. 8 Mile
437-1472

349·2170

Malter Charle
BankAmerlcard

107 E. M&1n- Northvl1Jll
Over Amencan Dbcoun.

Dally 10a.m. to 530 p.rn

lr

(,1

,

Wixom Eyes
New Fire Station
Page 4·A

See Page 12-A
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County Commissioner Rips Novt Council
An angry Lew Coy, Oakland County Commissioner from
the Novi-Wixom-Walled Lake area, ripped into the Novi city
council at Monday's session.
Taking the floor at 11:45 p;m. during the audience
participation portion of the agenda, Coy criticized the city for
its failure to take action on what he termed a "serious"
drainage problem in the north end of the city.
Before he had finished, however, Coy blasted the council
for its "lack of knowledge about county government" and
raked Acting City Manager Ed Kriewall tiver the coals for
having an Wllisted telephone number.
Coy was only slightly less angry when he contacted The
Novi News Tuesday morning.
"Novi is now /In incorporated city and that gives them tQ.e
four powers of government, which include the right of
eminent domain," he said. "If the city of Novi is too timid to
use those powers, they should consider reverting back to a

township and letting the county solve their problems for
them."
Object of Coy's ~rath was a drainage problem which has
developed on EastLake Drive. Apparently, an old farm drain
had somehow been broken and the water had backed up into
the homes rJ. several residents.
"The people called me at 2 a.m. to complain about the
draipage conditions," stated Coy, "but I don't blame them. If
I had water flowing across my kitchen floor, I'd be frantic,
too."
Although there was-some question as to just how the old
farm drain had been broken, Coy insisted that the cause
should have nothing to do with the city's willingness to
correct the problem.
According to Coy, he had been told by Kriewall that the city
of Novi would not repair the drain because it was on private
property.

, "To tell me that a problem can't be solved because it's on
private property," said Coy, "makes it abundantly clear, to
me that someone over there in Novi hasn't been doing their
homework very well."
"As an incorporated city they have the right of eminent
domain. By exercising that right they can attain a right of
way to fix that drain and get those hoUSes out from under
water"
.
Coy'urged the city to set up a special assessment district to
construct a new drain for the people involved in the problem.
"They've already put fory.:-ard some money to pay for a
b:ackhoe to come in to alleviate part of their problem, it woUld
seem to be that they would be highly receptive to a spec'i\ll
assessment district," he said.
. "It's not my intention to malign Novi," Coy continued, "but
it seems to me that the city ought to be willing to try to help
its residents "

The drain was apparently
broken when a private
contractor failed to mend it after cutting through it while
installing another sewer line.
' ,
"It is up to the city inspectors to protect its residents from
shoddy work such as this," stated Coy. "The contractors
aren't going to do anything they don't have to do. It's up to the
city to guard against such abuses."
_
While Coy's major objection was to the city's lack' of
involvement in the drainage problem, he also lit Into Acting
City Manager Ed Kriewall for having an unlisted telephone
number
"I represent 30,000 people and when it gets so hot in' the
kitchen that I have to have my phone unlisted, then I'll get
out of public service. I think a city mamiger ought to have a
listed phone number so he's available to the people he serves "
Continued on Page 11·A
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Novi to Reconsider
Cost- Benefit Ratio
On Taft Paving
An indication that Ihe Novi
city council is willing to
reevaluate
the cost-benefit
aspect
of the Taft Road
special assessment ratio was
thl; major development
to
come out of a public hearing
held last Wednesday at Novi
High School.

WILLOWBROOK BRIDGE-Hoping
to end more than a
year of controversy, developers Kautman' and Broad
Monday installed a pre-cast steel and concrete bridge on
Willowbrook Road over the Ingersol Creek. Cost, of the
bridge, according to K&B engineer Ron Steinacker, is
$80,000. The bridge was originally to have been installed to
provide access to the Village Oaks Elementary School.

Regarding

Residents on Willowbrook Road objected to their street
becoming a through-road, however, and construction of the
bridge was delayed.
The matter of whether or not
Willowbrook Road will extend past the school into the
Village Oaks subdivision has yet to be resolved. In the
meantime, the road is blocked off and K&B has had to
construct an $80,000bridge that leads to a turn-around.

Taft Road Assessment

School Board S~ts Survey

I,

Should the Novi School
District accept an:assessment
for paving of Taft Road?
This question, which in the
past has received a negative
reply from the board of
education. soon will be put to
a cross section of the public as
the board attempts to sample
the pulse of its constituents,
I~e com men d e d
by
Superintendent Gerald Kratz,
the random sampling ordered
by the board Tuesday is to be
!>upervised by the Oakland
Schools department at a cost
of $250.
According
to
Polly
Carithers, director of public'
inlormation
for Oakland
Schools, one-sixth of the 2400
dwellings, or approximately
400 persons within the school
dislrict, are to be interview~
by telephone by some 20 local
volunteers.
Presumably,
the board will
use the sampling as a guide
when it again will decide

\\ hether
to
reject
the
assessment. as It may under
the la'" and as It has in the
past, or acccpt all or part of
the
estimated
$.38,000
assessment as proposed by
the city

A public hearing on the
assessment proposal was be
held Wednesday at Novi High
School. (See related story,)
The paving project, which had
been shelved by the city,
recently was revived

Actually, the survey will )'our family a registered
voter?
ask more than a single
question.
Nine or possibly'
2. Do you have children in
the Novl schools?
more are posed.
They
include:
.3. l\lale or female?
I. Arc you a registered
vllter? Is
any member of
Continued on Page J 3-A

Planners Table Action
A rcquest
by developer
Holtzman and Silverman for
preliminary plat approval of
Meadowbrook
Glens
subdivision number three - a
deVe.lopmenlof
approximately
425 single
family residences - was tabled
for further study by the Novi
planning
commission
Monday.
Involved IS the proposed
location of ll' new Novi Middle
School on Mead.owbrook Road
midway between Ten Mile
and Grand River.
The action came. at a joint

.'

meeting of the planning board
and city council. Although the
tabling action taken by the
planning board precluded any
direct action of the council on
the
matter,
several
councilmen
made
it
abundantly clear to Holtzman
and
Silverman
representatives
that much
must be done before they will
consider
granting
preliminary
plat approval.
Thai indication prompted
,the angry r.esponse of ~rthur
Shepherd,'
Holtzman
and
Silverman's
planning
.'

consultant.
"The plan we presented to
you tonight was the best thing
that could be done for the
whole community," Schaeffer
told the council.
"Your
opposition to our plan may
make it impossible for that
piece of property
to be
developed and could waylay
plans for a school in that
area."
The case is a complicated
one.
Holtzman and Silverman is
developing
Meadowbrook
Glens
in three
stages.

Subdivisions One and Two
have already been developed
and a pre-preliminary
site
plan for subdivision Number
Three
has already
been
submitted to and approved by
the council.
Subsequent to the time that
approval
of
the
prepreliminary
site plan was
granted,
Holtzman
and
Silverman
discovered
that
SOIl conditions on a sizable
portion of the property did not
permit
development
as
Continued on Page J)·A

EmphasiZing
that
the
amount of the assessment to
be Imposed on the members of
.t)l~ ., Iipe~)l3t ... I,l.s§,e.s~W~9t
,distr~c,t, ,wa!1dl,IJP~ to, ! lee
:determined .at, th~ilhlJ8rj.ng,
Mayor Joseph.C~upi lI}ad~ it
clear that the council is not
locked into the proposed $14
per front foot assessment and
could indeed be willing to
come down from that figure. "I am well aware that there
has been much discussion of
the $14 per front foot figure
being too high," the Mayor
told the citizens
at the
hearing
"I am also well
aware'
that
one of our
councilmen <Donald Young)
has prepared a report that
claims the $14 figure too high
and tha I the Taft Road
residents are prepared to take
this matter to court."
"It would seem obvious that
a great deal of consideration
and study will have to be done
before a decision on the
amount
of
a
special
assessment which is equitable
to the benefit residents will
receive from the paving can
be made," said Crupi.
Councilman Donald Young,
who has led the oppositIOn to
the $14 per
front
foot
assessment,
said he was
pleased With the willingness
expressed by the mayor to
reevaluate thc situation. "I
think that I've finally made
some progress," he told The
Novi News.
w::;esday,i~~;~~neg
was ~~
determme the "necessity" of
paving
Taft Road. "The
purpose of [his hearing,"
Crupi told Lhe large turnout of
citizens, "is merely to decide
if indeed Taft Road ought to
be paved The amount of the
assessment to be imposed on
the property owners will not
be discussed here tomght."
Thus,
the
council
unanimously passed the third
of seven resolutions in the
city's
unwieldy
special
assessment
process
and
'thereby
direc Led the ci ty
manager to get final plans
and specifications
for the
proposed pavmg project, as
well
as
detailed
cost
estimates.
The question regarding the
paving of Taft Road is not, of
course, whether or not it
ought to be paved - there is
almost unanimous agreement
on that point, even among the
residents
who are to be
specially
assessed.
The
problem with the Taft Road
project is the amount of the
assessment.
Thus,
Wednesday's
hearing, in which the council

had only to determine that the
road need to be paved, missed
the crux of the matter.
Never\heless,
Crupi
permitted "discussion on the
amount of ,the assessment.
The concensus opinion of
the majority of the property
owners was expressed by Dan
Thomas,
representing
the

,
Novi Baptist Church, wilen he
told the council if they "were
to come up with a reasonable
figure for your front foot
assessment,
I'm sure the
people would go for it. "We're
not opposed to the paving, Wf:
just feel the amount of the
Continued on Page 9·A
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For Win'ter
.
Snow carmval
time
is
almost here.
Novi's
Jaycees,
who
spo.nsor.
the.
event
i~
conjunctIon
wl~h the N?vl
P.arks
and ~ RecreatIon
Commission, announced last
week
that
their
second
annuall "Winter
Carnival"
has been setJor Saturday and
Sunday, February 10 and 11
Once again the carnival will
be highlighted b~ snowmobile
races, but a WIde range of
activities
that mclude ice
sk?ti.ng
races,
snowman
b.UlI?mg contests,. and Ice
flshmg contests will also be
offered.
The snowmobile races are
slated to begin Saturday at 11
a.m. With drag races over a
quarter-mile straightaway on
Walled Lake. Preliminaries
will be run in the morning
with the fInals slated to get
underway at 1 p.m.
Sunday morning will find
snowmobilers
competing on
an obstacle course which will

t,)

~ " ")

•

Carnival
be constructed
in the City
Park. Preliminaries start at
11 a.m with the finals set for 1
pm. There will be separate
classifications for all sizes of
snowmobiles
with classes
based
on
engine
displacement.
In addition,
there will be indiVidual races
for
men,
women,
and
teenagers
18 years old and
under
Winners
will
receive
trophies.
There will be an entry fee of
$5 for those 19 and older and a
fee of $3 for those 18 and
under.
All profits from the Winler
~arnival will be turned over
10 the Parks and Recreation
Commission.
Registration blanks for the
snowmobile races can' be
obtained at most sporting
good stores in the Novi and
Walled Lake area. For further
information about the races
or the Snow Carnival call 4773180 or 476-9499

Council Considers
Master Dral·n PI an
A proposal to have the city
engineering firm of Johnson
and Anderson
prepare
a
Masler Dramage Plan for the
City of Novi is currently
pendIng before the council.
Some time ago the council
directed Acting City Manager'
Ed Kriewall to send a letter of
inquiry
to Johnson
and
Anderson requesting details
of what such 3 study, would
entail
Their reply was heard at
Monday's
council meeting
Such
an
undertaking,
Johnson
and
Anderson
reported,
would include a
study of all available data and
the subsequent preparation of
a report which would include
their recommendations
for a
phase development drainage
program
for
the entire
city.
In addition,
the report
would include cost estimates

for the proposed drainage
plograms.
The engineers also urged
the
ci ty
to
consider
authorization
of
the
preparation of contour tnap
plans. These would be useful
not only in solving drainage
problems, but could also be
utilized for the extension of
utIlities throughout the area.
The cost of the project
approximately
$9,800,
could
be recouped from selling the
maps to developers.
Councilman Donald Young
urged
that
the
Master
Drainage Plan also take into
consideration a Master Road
Elevation Plan. "The two go
hand in hand," he said,
The cOl.lncil decided to take
no action on authorizing the
study until such time as
Charles Fensky, Johnson and
Continued on Page 13·A
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Announce Births

Community
Calendar
TODAY, JANUARY 11
Novi Parks and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
ChUl:ch.
Scout Troop 731 Committees, 7:30 p.m., Methodist
Church.
WIxom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m.·3 p.m., elementary
school.
,Northwest Singles, 8 p.m., Eagles hall.
,Christian
Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting
House, Plymoulh.
Norlhville King's Mill Civitan, guest speaker former
WWlI POW, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Presbyterian
Men's Club, guest speaker Detroit Free
Press Editor, It: 3Q.dinner pro,gram, Presbyterian social haIl.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
. Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13
Northville Square Dance Club, 6 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
'
MONDAY, JANUARY 15
Norlhville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Norlhville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 20359 Woodhill.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Novl Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
S1. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6·8 p.m., 560
South ,Main.
'Cub ScoutPack 721 Committees, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m:: Scout Buildinll.
_
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16
Northv,ilIe Planners, 8 p.m., c<!Uncii chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Explorers. 7 n.m.. Lellion Hall.
I WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
North':IIle LIOns ClUb, 7 p.m., HIllside Inn.
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 470 East MailL
Northville Economic Development
Corp.,. 8. p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
High'
OriE;!ntChapter Past Matrons Chlb, 12:30 p.m., home of
Mrs. C. N. Ety.
"
THURSDAY,JANUARY
18
Novi Planners, 8 p.m., council chambers.
, Novi Rota ry, 'noon, Sara toga Trunk.
Northville ReplJblicans, 8 p.m., township offices.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
I

Do\vns.
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Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Junior Girls' Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
'
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
NorthvIlle Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.

POSTER CHILD-National Poster Child for
1973, Paula Pfeifer of Tulsa, Oklahoma,

opened a 22-city nationwide tour" for the
March of Dimes fund drive by visiting the
Jackson~at-Northville winner's circle last
week. Escorting her to the presentation

I

Chapter
members
have
been asked to place their
family quilts on display that
day at the home of Mrs.
Robert Rosbolt, 1441Linden in
Plymouth, where the meeting
will be held.
As the major portion of the
day's
program,
colonial
beginnings
as
seen
in
c,overlets will be explained by
'Mrs~ Thelma-' Cupler "of
'·Plymouth. ~ Mrs.: Cupler 'Will
'alslf'i!:ive 'chapte'r:members
a
quilting demonstration.
According to Regent Mrs.
David Christensen, this will
be an important meeting for
all members to attend as

delegates
to the
State
Conference and Continental
Congress will be chosen to
represent the' local chapter.
Final
plans
for
the
February
8 Indian Benefit
Tea will be presented by Mrs
Donald Sober;Advance tickets
for the tea WIll be sold at the
meeting.
The tea will be the only
event held this year for, the
benefit
of the American
Indian children and the Sarah
Ann
Cochrane
Chapter
members hope to make it a
success. Presently, the local

~

-

Nelson Schrader

If there'are large people in
'your family,
there
is
furniture that will serve
their needs without looking
ma~sive.' Modern design
and styling takes size into
consideration
by using
matedals of strong, light
construction
and
by
eliminating
heavy pads.
Yellhe over-all dimensions
for comfort are retained.
Furniture
that has been
scaled down lo useful
mmlmums does not make
people seem huge, only the'
room, because the level of
the furniture
has been
lowered
and the bulk
elimi na ted.
ArmchaIrs
look just as good and are
just as comfortable when
the arm IS a few inches in
width
'

I

Select furniture, carpeting,
bedding and accessories
from thc targc selection 01)
display at SCIIRADER'S
1I0:\1E
FURNISIIINGS,
INC., III N. Ccnter St.,
Northvlllll, 349-1838. There
is plcnty
of municipal
parking behind our store
and we oUer help with your
decorating
if you wlsh.
Hours: Mon - Wed. 9·6
Thurs & Fri 9 -9
Sat 9·6
1I1';I.PFUL IIINT:
The bottom of a lampshadll
u;lld for close work should
be approximately 40 inches
from the fioor.

From Syracuse, New York,
comes the news that Captain
and Mrs. Stuart Leach are the
parents
of a daughter,
Shannon Renay.
The young lady weighed
eight pounds and two ounces
when she was born on
November 26. Mrs. Leach is
the former Lynn Elkins of
Northville.
The
baby's
paternal
grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. David Leach of Grand
Rapids.
Her
maternal
grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Elkins, live at 371
Welch.
Shannon
Renay
is the
Leach's first child.

Two Afake
Dean's List
Two WIllen berg University
students from the NorthVIlle
area have been named to the
De<ln's List for the fall term of
the 1972-73academIC year.
They are Thomas M. and
WIlliam A Stafford, sons of
Mr and Mrs. William A
Stafford, 41342 Windsor.
The Dean's List honors
fuIItime
sludents
al
Wittenberg
who
earn
academic averages of 3.66 or
beller (40 is straight "A")

Inner Spring

MATTRESS

and

BOX SPRING

From
Hanau,
West
Germany, comes the news of
the birth on December 11 of

group is the leading chapter in public and tIckets may be
from any DAR
the state for donations to the obtained
member or by calling Mrs.
Indian chIldren.
The benefit tea will be held , Thomas Lovett at 349-4717or
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. at S1. Mrs. Robert Rosbolt at 453John's Episcopal Church in 7167. Donation for the te<lis $1
Plymouth. It is open to the per person.

i~~~s

$598&

LAUREL

"MRS. UNA. COOPER"

FURNITURE'

of South Lyon
In~tes you to attend
SOUfHLYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9 30-6 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. until 9 p.m

62345 W. S Mile
437·1472

[J ANNUAL

JANUARY CLEARANCE
ON FAMOUS BRAND FOOTWEAR

SNDD' ENOUGH!
Hor ..FOOT

News Around Northville
Delia Jo Leonard,
the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Leonard,
recently
returned
to SL Joseph
Ac,ldemy at Adrian following
lWo; weeks
of Christmas
vacallOn

James Matthew. Ross
The
baby is the first child of
Sergeant and Mrs. Michael
Ross and he weighed six
pounds and three ounces at
birth.
Mr. and Mrs George ClOtof
129 Wamwright are Jame~
Matthew's
ma terna 1
grandparents.
His paternal
grandmother
is l\lrs Ruth
Ross of Walled Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Julie
Gazlay) Lundstedt are the
parents of a daughter, Emily
Anne. The young lady was
born on December 28 at St.
Mary Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Gazlay of 221
South Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lundstedt
of
Detroit.

ceremonies were Leon A. Slavin (left)
president and general manager of Jackson
Trotting Association and Max Gurman,
executive director of the Detroit Chapter.
Winning driver. Pat Sweeney of Metamora
holds Paula.

Family Quilts Are Topic
"The Chapter in Stitches"
will be presented at the noon
meeting on Monday, January
15, of the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters
of the
American Revolution

Wendy Anne Wright is the
first child born to Mr. and
Mrs.
Wesley
Wright
of
Belleville.
Tlje
girl
was
born
December 31 at St. Joseph's
hospital
and weighed
six
pounds, one ounce.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram
Pacific
of
Grasmere in Northville. Mrs.
Wright is the former Gloria
Pacific.

'f'ALL BE1T£:o O£L'S
IT OOWN
/.IUICr.!

When Miss Leonard arrived
at her parents' Center Street
home, she announced to them
that she had been placed on
St. Joseph's honor roll for the
first quarter.

Management recently at the
school's
commencement
exercises held at the Glendale,
Arizona campus.
1
He is a graduate .of Unnersadad De Las Americas.

Gary Pacific, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Pacific of Northville, was awarded
the
degree
of Master
in Inlernational
Management
from Thunderbird Graduate
School
of
Interna tiona I

Thunderbird
Graduate
School
of
International
Management
is the only
school III the United States
devoted
exclusively
to
training men and women for
international careers

THIS WEEK,

Persons
lnlerested
,n
having their clothes altered
or
restyled.
Perstlnal
fIttings
on both men's and
women's
clothll1g
in our
modern
tailOring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham's,
120 E. Main - Downtown
NorthVIlle.
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WHY?•
WILL I GET

ou/lr BOar

OF"17?

Jonathan Jewelers

STAR SALE
Red
Green
Blue

•
1f
•

BOOT-/-FUL

10% off

au v:s

!!

YOU KNOW iJl£ GREIIT
SHOES THEY !f10V£
RT B/6 -B/6 -B16

20% off

5f1VIN65

30% off

!

.FiLL BKRNO NRMES

Free Engraving on any I. D.
Bracelet purchased here.
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- HII TES FLOA TLRS
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Look for the Colorful
Stars decorating Jonathan '8
Wide Selection of Sale Items
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- JARMAN'
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WOMEN.

- CONNIE
_ RFD CROSS
- COHBIl:S
-JACQULLINE
- DANIU GRE/.N
• NA TURA LlZfR
• SOCIALITE
• DR. LOCKE• Avalllbhil
FOR
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CHILOREN

• STRIDE RITE
-JUMPING JACKS
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I~ GOODRIClI
.KJ:DS

-POCOS
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ALL SALES FINAL -

150 E. Main (Mary Alexander COUTt)NorthVIlle
Phone 349-6160
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By MARTHA ROEMER
"Just look for the mailbox,
and you'll know you've found
the house," is what Mrs. Irene
Bureau tells people who visit
her Novi home for the first
time.

LZZU§§&&

2££ 22

•

She is just one of many
people in the area who has an
unusua.l mailbox.
Some
individuals use the regulation
United
States
General
Postmaster approved boxes
and paint them or even
decoupage the exterior, but

All Shapes,.: Sizes
others
have
handmade
mailboxes that look nothing
like the regulation boxes sold
in department or hardware
stores.
The red barn mailbox with
cedar shingle roof in front of
the Bureau home was a

housewarming gift from Mrs.
~'Another reason for the
Bureau's brother four years contest," Grubb said," was to
ago. "When he gave it to me," get.them to PUt their names
she said, " he told me that it and adresses on the boxes so
would make a great landmark the carriers know where to
in directing people to the put the mail.
house."
The mailbox at the Corbin
Her brother, a builder by .TjJlman home on Maple Road
trade, made the box himSelf,' in Wixom is the usual rural
she said, and added that most " delivery type, but the post on
people who comment about Whichit stands is the unusual
the mailbox say that they part. It's an old water pump.
wouldn't expect to see a barn·
Mrs. Tillman explained that
type mailbox in a city setting. the pump y.'as given to them
>
when they lived in Iowa by
Paul Bosco of 25805',Beck family frinds.
"When we
Road also has a barn-sha~
moved here," she said, "we
mailbox, but according to his brought it with us because of
wife, he had it made to finn
the sentimental value."
with Ute rural surroundings i,
and "match the - rest of
According to Ron Habeck,
what's here."
the manager or the Village
. Apartments in Wixom, each
Tl(e United States P«:6tal ,row or rural mailboxes there
Service manual states that an was covered with on alpineindividual can, indeed, design lltyle roof for two reasons.
his own mailbox. although one.
.
<
,
or the three sizes of the.m!'!tal " "First of all, it keeps the
U.S. General Postmaster
boxes fJ:om being
too
approved boxes is prefered.
exposed" Habeck said" and
Regardless of' the kind of also b~ause it goes' along
box, the manual states that with the design of the
the addressee's name and buildings."
aqdress should'J?e, clearly , The John Stuyvenberg Jr.
marked on the box' in,l~ers
famil\' receives mail in a
at least one inch high. ~~<..' ".;:'minia·tureof their home. Mrs.
..
r ( ~'";;~~yYenberg explained that
As far as the govenim~nt~7li!~., fa,ther-irrlaw built tlle
regulations are cGiic'er,noo, mJ!II;J?lC ff?m the actual plans
white is the preference in box for the Qouse and gave them
colors Jor the rural ,delivery the replica nine ye~rs ago
mailboxes but there" is no when they moved 1Oto the
hard and fast rule.
l:....
l ,
Shadbrook' home.
In cooperation \vitn -the
A poll eX the Northville Post
Wixom
Chamber
of Q(fice carriers, according to
COlJ}.merce
several year$~o,
piistma!/ter John Steimel,
Wixom Pootmaster El~iJd :Showedthat the,Sfuyvenberg
Grubb he"ld a \ffiaiitlox,' .ri1~i1box.,
was
the most
beautification contest to' ~eL'!Inus.ual in town.
the pe'ople of the t~rty
Th!,! stories behind the
interested in painting their mailboxes outside, ,are very
boxes and making them look often as interesting as the
nicer.
people inside the house.

I
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Bureaus of Novi Store Their Mail Harvest in A'Bam

Schoolcraft
College is!,'
accepting la te registration lor "
the winter semester through":
Wednesday, January ,17. .~~
Day students may re~ster
from 8: 30 to 3 :30, and evening
students from 6 to 8 p.m. in '.
the Student Affairs Building'
on campus.

Boxes in Wixom Keep Attractively

!Joating Safety
_Course Offered

All persons who registermust first have been admitted '
to the College, or if that has
been completed must have
consulted a counselor. Either
of these can be arranged by
caIlingS91-6400.extension 228.

Dry

I

JJ

Ed DeWindt,

~~

CPCU,CLU
BilITlues

ROOM SIZE RUGS
& ROL.L-END SPECIALS

()Iill, ,ciue K;:~~thcrt.

{h(}

~~

J()11'0/~a(.lon

Lack of student interest has school students are eligible to
foiced cancellation of a take the course, which lasts
planned class in boating three weeks.
safety conducted in Northville
For further information,
by the Wayne County Sheriffs contact Miss Panattoni at 349Department
3400.

Specialists in Insuring
Contractors,

Manufacturers,

Retailers

160 E. MalO

NorthVille

349·1122
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beginning

Reg. $8.95 sq. ft.

Blue Green Shag '6"

Reg. $13.95
Black ~ White
Reg. $11.95
Gold Tweed

Students who wish to take
the class may do so at ~ne of
four other area schools, Miss
Florence Panaltoni, director
ri curriCUlum, explained.

,I'

12x16 Nylon·

Viking Kitchen
Carpet

~

The class will meet for
three two-hour sessions.
Students may enroll for Ute
class at Central 'Junior High
'in Plymouth which start
Thursday, February 8 and run
from 4 to 6 p.m.; Bentley High
In Livonia, beginning Mon·
day, January t5, from 7 to \}
-p.m.; Franklin High in
Livonia, beginning Thursday,
March8,from7to9p.m.;and
John Glenn High in Westland,

2

, .1.

Tillmans of Wixom Pump up Plenty of Sentiment

Apartment

_ ~" £ .2222 ii2

'1,1973

Rural Mailboxes

They Come

2£

·8·~.Yd.

'7

12'x15' Nylon· Reg. 6.95 sq. yd.
Gold Sculptured
'491
Sq Yd.

12' x8'4" Nylon
Green Sculptured

Sq. Yd.

Sq. Yd.

'~::.

several small remants

Rubber Backed

CANDY STRIPE
Yd.

Surgal Reg. 7.95 sq. yd.

2

ARD SURFACE
. If'

'3"

9S

Reg. $13.95 54"x15'6"
Gold Invincible

Sq. Ft.

9'x11'

'595

1

9x22

Sq. Yd.

CLOSEOUTS

Several Linoleum & Vinyl Remnants .

,

!4 to ~ Off
Vinyl Runners Reg. $1.19----89c

ft.

SPECIAL BO,NUS

·Purchas.,s Now
10" OHThruAllJanuary
20th

Thursday,

February 8, from 7 to 9 p.m.
All junior and senior hill:h

Sale Merchandise & Labor Excluded.
, .'

Expert Installation

..~ ";
,l

• r~

Financing
Available

.....

164 MIrY A1lxllIdIr Court NOfthvilil 349-4480

.. t;
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Offer Adult Ed Classes

Hines Picks

At Walled Lake Central

At Eisenhower

,

NEWS

Indian Study

Eye Conservation Program

Joseph M. Hines of iW7 Ely
classes begin the week of Drive, South, a junior at
February
5. With classes
Eisenhower College will be
designed to suit a wide variety
participating in the College's
of tastes, the subjects range 1973 January
Independent
'from cake to the 'how to' of Study Term (JIST), one of the
'jnvesting in stocks and bonds most exciting times of the
llnd the study of economic Eisenhower College academIc
trends.
year.
. Brochures
with
thl!
Every January ,each student
complete program available
at Eisenhower, a new fully
for the secomd semester have
accredited
coeducational,
~en mailed to all residents in
independent
liberal
arts
th~ Walled
Lake
area,
college, chooses an area or
aCFording to Robert E. 'Duff,
topic for an intensive monthdirector
of
communi ty
long
period of personal study.
education.
Some JIST projects
take
For additional ilaormation
students abroad, while others
on )ndividual classes or for
take
students
to cities,
late registra Hon, call the
libraries
and universities
Registrar,
Walled
Lake
across the nation. But many
Community Education office
more are done right on the
at 624-0202.
Eisenhower c~mpus.
J I ;
Hines has chosen a selfgenerated project and will be
studying "The Vision Quest of
the American Indian" under
the direction of Professor
Edward Hosley,
Associate
r
..
"\. {
Prof. of Anthropology and
:1J~s of the Walled Lake
Moce Ulan balfthose students
educate each child.
Coordinator
of Academic
Corsolidated School District
(5r~5) l\re in Ule district's 12
State aid provides Walled Advising.
lravena to~l li 3,600 miles
ele~entary
(K-6) schools.
Lake with $334.83 per )llIpil for
~ilY. During tlHlcourse of the
There are 1,827 students in the
a total state aid alloca tion of'
SQl\ool year, it is estimated I two junior high (7-8) schools;
$4,379,666.
that the Walled Lake busses
3,405 in the two ~nior high
Walled
Lake
has
475
tra vel more than 647,000
schools {!HZ); an!i, an ad- classroom
teachers,
570
miles, exclusive li field trips
ditiona198 in adult education.
professionals, and 981 total
and athletic events.
The total district has a state
employees.
',equalized
valuation
of
It has. 54 regular busses,
Those are just two of the
$217,882,525 which breaks
seven spare busses, and three'
statistics that appear on a fact
down to an SEV of $19,332 per
special education busses to
sheet about the Walled Lake
)llIpil.
,
cover the 55 square miles in
Schools that was released last
The budget calls for the
the school district.
week. Other facts appearing
school district to operate on
The food service serves
on the sheet follow:
$10,782,750.Broken down, it is 3,787 meals daily and 681,726
Total membership
in the ca'its the Walled Lake School _ meals over the course of the
Walled Lake schools is 11,276. District $956.25 per year to' school year.
)

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners
has under
consideration a proposal to
establish
a far-reaching
"County c..Q.nservation Corp",
similar to the C.C.C. program
of the 1930's.
Now under review by the
Board's
Public'
Works
Committee, the proposal was
introduced by commissioner
Richard E. Manning, D-Dist.
19, who re:>resents Redford
Township and part of Dearborn Heights.
Manning
raised
the
proposal in a letter to board
chairman,
Robert E. FitzPatrick, in which he said "this
presents us with a real opportunity
.to adequately
finance
our
standing
governmental obligations and
more importantly
seek out
new and innovative ways to
better serve our County."
He suggested
an
expenditure up to $2% million
whicb he said "might have an
effect
on
crime
and
delinquency in our youth, help

1

llpey .Travel 3';600 Miles
.

I

in getting young people into
the work force in healthy and
rewarding jobs, and call upon
the skills and maturity of
many senior citizens."
Specifically,
Manni ng's
suggested
program
would:

• R~cruit young people
between 16and 23 years of age
into a two-year work-training
program
• Use senior citizens as
planner.
directors
and

supervisors
•. Execute
a program
deSigned to maintain
and
improve natural resources
including the cleaning of the
Rouge River

Tax Tops Salem Age.nda
A relatively quiet and very
brief town board meeting
greeted the new year last
week Tuesday in Salem.
Primary
bUSiness
conducted
during the 37minute'
session
included
discussion of taxation and
assessing,
revenue sharing
and planning
commission
appoin tments.
Taken under advisement
for February
appointment
were
Board
of Reyiew
nominees.
Supervisor Philip Brandon
was voted
the $38 fee
necessary to cover tuition to

Washtenaw
Community
College's assessing
school.
Brandon explflined that the
course, along with subsequent
success on the test to follow,
will qualify him at "Level I"
and enable him to continue
preparing
the township's
assessment rolls. Extension
of his assessing certifica-Uon
was also announced at. the
m~ting,· contingent u'pon his
course and test results.
Revenue
sharing
funds,
according to the supervisor,
wil be channeled directly into
the township's general fund,
He explained "Due to the

anticipated
loss of federal
funds to cover administrative
clerk Edward Fitzgerald's
!>i.llary, the offsetting federal
funds Will be needed in our
general fund. The revenue
shanng is no windfall here,"
Ronald Shoebridge and Dr.
Richard Thompson were reappointed lo three year terms
on the Planning Commission,

"THE CARRS"
Of Brighton
Invite you to attend
SOUI'BLYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. IIIMile
437-1472

Schedule Set in Novi

25

SAVE

,~tudents Study for Exais

to

On Hundreds of Items
Throughout the Store
Too Numerous to
.
.
Mention Individually

~With the en~ of the first _
:f;xams for the third and
need to report to' school.
- semester drawing near, Novi
fourth hour classes will be
Seymour announced
that
~. High School' Principal Hal
given Wednesday with third
bus transportation
will be
-,S e y m 0 u r,
T h u r s day
hour class exams from 8-10 provided as usual on the
nou~dM' iu\.el Seln'ester-end
and fourth hoor exams from
morning'
of exam' ~days.'
minatft1Jl.l!ChePul~~
~
10-12," I
. '" Busses will' arso be availa61~>~'''''~'£xamswilIbeneld'Tuesday
Exams for'the
fifth and ,to return students home a(,
. through Thursday, January
sixthhourcJasseswillbeheld
noon. Students who do not
23-25, from 8 a.in. until 12 Thursday under the same
have exams are not required
noon.
schedule. Fifth hour classes
to be in school, however, and
Final exams for first and
will meet for their final
if they can find alternate
second hour classes will be
examinations from 8-10, while
means of transportation, they
given, Tuesday. First hour
,the sixth hour classes will
are welcome
to do so,
.:. exams w'm' be held from 8 take their exams from 10-12. Seymour said.
a.m. till 10 a.m. with second
There will be no classes
Study halls will be available
/ hOw{e~ap,1s being given from
Friday - the final day of the
for students who want to use
10 Ill., till n,oon..
.
' semester - and students do not
them.
No lunches will be served.

f? '
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Ladies and Girl's

Winter Coats

"'"...

& Jackets

I,

%

*DRESSES

'*SLACKS

S~edlings Available

*SKIRTS

~!

l

Full or Twin Size-Flat or Fitted
White or Printed Percale Sheets

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SER VICE

HALL FOR
RE'NI NORTH·
V'lLE

NIGHT
lOll"

349-5350

1/. ,,1111 I,

lil(/

15~

Pads

~

'rt
V

off

off

off

Special Savings
on Selected
and

Wom.ens Dress & Sport

NORTHVILLE

PLAYTEX

Bras & Girdles

50%

Shoes

/("'111' "

off'

DRUG

or

C'Pharmacy

453-5820

134

r. MalO

Fi.rst'·

Northville

Girl's Winter

Dresses-51 acks-Skirts
Tops
lh off

,

Snow & Fashion

50%

Boots

Knit Shirts
&
Slipon Sweaters

off

Large Selection 9.99 to 12.99

Children's Shoes
Now'6-'
"

~

MAIDENFORM

349·08~O
349-0812

DA Y

Phone

Blankets-Pillows
Towels-Mattress

*KNITTOPS

Winter Jackets
&
All Weather
Coats

White SALE

Telegraph Road, Pontiac.
The trees will be available
some time between April 1
and April 15, Reid said.

*SWEATERS

Men's

January

In' Oakland County
, Orders for tree seedlings
. are being taken by the
Oakland
County
Soil
Cdnservation
District,
according
to James., Reid,
Chairman of the DIstrict.
, Species available this year
. are: Red Pine, 'White Pine,
.Scotch ;Pine, Austrian Pine,
Nwway Spruce,Colorado Blue
Spruce,
Whi te
Spruce,
D9U'glas Fir, White Cedar,
BJack Walnut, Tulip Tree, and
a shrub Bittersweel
Order
blanks
may
be
obtai.ned from tbeSCD Office.
located at4515 Highland Road
eM-59), Pontiac or from the
Cooperati ve
Ex tension
Service Office, 1025 North

off

Ladies' Winter

1

(,

17·A

For Wayne County

- Registration for high school
ri. January 29 and will offer
co m pI et Ion
co u r s e s,
advance classes in welding,
recreation classes and special
secretarial
work, medical
interest groups of the Walled
office assistance,
and auto
La~~ <?ommunity Educa tion 'tune-up for those students who
pro~~J.U will be held from 7
have succes!1fully completed
to 9- p;ljl.,~Monday, January'
the beginning courses. Basic
15. . through
Thursday,
courses in data processing,
Ja~ ary'18, at Walled Lake
amateur
radio operation,
C%tral
High School, ~8
gourmet food preparation,
S th Commerce Road.
flower arrangement,
and
~gJ1, School- completion
small engine _ repair
are
cQurses for adults start the
among classes lifered. ,
W~ Of J~nuary 29 and offer
Adult recreation programs
En~lilih.
U.S.
history,
with the emphasis on-physical
shorthand and typing, math,
fitness will begin classes the
aC~OlJnting and bookkeeping,
week of January
29. Golf,
a~a. chemistry, among 1he 16 tennis, karate,
judo, yoga
sqbjects
which give high
modem and square dance
school credit.
,lessons
offer opportunities for
!Thel vocational education
exercise.
prqgram also begins the week
Craft and special interest

~: III
~'i " .

RECORD-NOVI
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7-'8

Snowmobile Boots

;~:99

65

10

•
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Snow Suits
Winter Jackets

Braders
DEPARTM
349-3420

{.

'

f~

•

Northville

off

Boy's

1;8 off

Now

II
141 E. Main

off

Men's Snow Bo~o~t~8=======-

,'

>

~

Children's

ENT·STORE

•

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6· Fridays 'til9 p.m.

Y3

off
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624-41173
Approximately
100 friends
(la_thered at Fire Hilll no.2,
corner of -Thirteen Mile and
Paraount Street, on Saturday
night, January 6 for a surprise
belated wedding reception for
Fred and Fran Loynes, who
were married November 24,
and a retirement party for Mr.
Loy nes , who would be completing 30 years service in the
:Novi Fire Department
on
April of this year,
Those
present enjoyed a potluck
dinner. followed by a program
-and dancing.
. Three participating in the
program presented Fred with
a fishing tackle box full of
fishing equipment and special
plaque. Duane Bell gave a
brief history of the Fire
Department and presented a
beautifully decorated book of
fire run records and the guest
list.
,
. ,
Chief Skellenger of Kensington Park, also a long time
member of the department,
spoke regardrng
the early
'days of too department, and
Councilman
Denis Berry,
representing
Mayor J reeph
I Crupi, presented
Fred with a
,plaque from the City and a
hanCl-made cribJ>age board.
Mrs. Bud Sprenger made a
beautifully
decorated
weddipg cake and Mrs, Fran Kohl
made a replica of the Fire
Hall which also se'rved a
'container for the many cards
and well wishes of all those
present.
.
:Rree Button, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Button of
Grand River, left this week
with other members of John
Wesley College for a trip to
Europe.
They plan -to visit
many European
countries.

who celebrated
their 15th
wedding
anniversary
on
Decembel' 27th. They flew
back to La> Angles where they
had a shQrt family reunion
with Mrs. Tpbel's
family
before returning home.
Frank
Steinberger
of
Meadowbrook Road bagged a
spikehorn such on December
30 . while bow· and arrow
hunting near Pinckney.

Open- House at the home of
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rambo
(former
Lois Gatrell)
of
Plymouth.
Rase Button entertained a
number of her college friends
on New 'Y~ars Eve at the
home of her parents, Mr'. and
Mrs. Russ Button.
Guests
were present from Owosso,
Farmington, Walled Lake and
Dearborn.

Melinda
Needham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Laney
Henderson
Needham, left this week to spent several days visiting,
attend
Central
Michigan
with old friends while staying
University at M1. Pleasant.
with Mrs. Dollie Alegnani and
Mrs. Mae Atkinson
of preparing to return
home.
,Fonda Street'entertained'the
Mrs .. Hildred
aunt
of
.following friends and relatives
Eleven Mile Road, Mr. and
over the' holidays: Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Mitchell of Glenda
Mrs. James
Hagle
and
Street, and Mr, and Mrs.
daughters and Miss Marjorie
Clyde Wyatt of Plymouth
Atkinson of Port Huron,
spept New Year's day with
Leon Dochot of South Lake
friends from Detroit, Mr. and
Drive attended the January 10 Mrs. Joh.n R~wan.
'
meeting
of the Oakland
Mrs. '-Marie
LaFond
of
County Law Enforcement·
Twelve Mile Road spent
Association
at Key Falls
Christmas with-her son and
where he heard Oakland
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
County Prosecuting Attorney
La Fond of Union-Lake.
Patterson speak.
Bill MacDermaid and his
Word has been received of financee, Jennie Spars, spent
the birth of Eric Reed Clink,
several
days during
the
on November 8, 1972. He is holid8.ys .with his parents at
the son of Mr. arid Mrs, Clink Stassen Street in Novi before
(former Sharon Gatrell' of returning to work at Grand
Eleven Mile Road) of Florida.
Rapids.
Mrs. Russell
Button
Mr. and Mrs. Maeve Tooel
Grand River opened her home' were pleasantly surprised by
and entertained about 12 close
their four young children with
friends of Mrs. Laney Hen- a 15th wedding anniversary
derson at lunch on Tuesday.
party recently. The children
Mrs. Henderson
will be were aided by their . grandleaving this week to return to parents in preparing this for
West Virginia.
'their
parents.
Dr. William Alegl}ani and his
Mr. and MrS. Jack Gatrell
family were Sunday dinner
and their family· recently got
guests at the' home of his
together ·and celebrated six
mother, Mrs. Dolly Alegnani
birthdays within the family.
of Willowbrook.
Mrs. Hildred
Hunt enMr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
tertained'
several
of her
entertained
their daughters
friends,
Mrs.
Dol18,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tobef
and their families, who are Alegnani,
Mrs. Marie Tripp,
of Pioneer Meadows and Mr.
now living out of state, over
Mrs. Laney Henderson, on
and Mrs. Russ Ortwine of
lh'e holidays.
Other quests
Wednesday wilh an afternoon
Novi Road returned recently
were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rose
spent playing pinochle.
from a 10·day trip to Hawaii.
(former Alison Lyke) from
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glance of
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Bill StassenStreetreturned
home
While there they learned
Maddox (former Becky Lyke)
Monday. from a weekend
some d the language, visited
of Minneapolis,
Jennifer
spent ice fishing and visiting
Volcano.
Island,
toured
Lyke, home from University
with relativ~s in Saginaw.
Diamond Head, Pearl Har·
of Michigan: Jennifer in turn
M~. Marie LaFond is now a
bar,
Beach
of Wakkii,
great, great grandmother on
Chinatown, and waterfalls. A had as her house guest Karin
highlight of the trip was a
Malloy of New Orleans.
the occasion of the birth of a
river boat cruise to Fern , Mrs; ~e!U!is Cham~ion ~s
baby boy named Julius Hall
n~Ifotlb'. n \ Itf'1W'a'st1 especially 'Jbee'n1 vlsll!mg irela'Mves 'ln
in Decemger to Mr. and Mrs.
Alma, Grand Blanc and,Flint , GeoJ:ke HaW<'fornler Re~ca
i:.iHijoYed r, because'.
'of' the
Bram';r).~ ':.. '".>: _
.. ,loromantic atmosphere' which ,during the 'past.week."~~·
, suited Mr. and Mrs. Tollel
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fox have
Mr. and Mrs. John French
r~turned home after spending
spent the Christmas holidays
"STEVE AND KARLA"
time over the New Year's
in Illinois visiting Mr. and
Invite Younll People
holiday with friends in. Hale
Mrs. Engene Dallas, Mr. and
to Attend
where
" they
enjoyed
Mrs. Millard Lindsey, and
SOUfHLYON
snowmobIlmg.
Mrs. Sylvia Green.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gatrell
New Years Day dinner was
62345 W. 3 Mile
of Eleven Mile Road attended
held at the home of Mr. and
437-1472
their first Tree Trimming
Mrs. Dan Green.
Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer
King and Chris,
Natalee and Tracye Green,
Mr. and Mrs. John French,
Carl Green, Jr., and Wayne
Dallas.
Mrs. Laney Henderson left
Saturday to return to her
son's home in Falls church,
Virginia.
35mm camera
Cub Scout Pack 240
Here's a classic 35mm
Orchard Hillo School
single lens reflex camera
The January
committee
~~
With the famous Spot·
meeting was called to order
~
matic behind·the·lens
_ CdS metering system.
by Chairman Ed DeBrule,
You're assured of proper
who welcomed Spike Wallrer
exposure even when us·
Jerry Heinz, Dan Norton and
ing a4xiliary lenses, ex·
Dan Parsons.
Mr. Wallter
tension tubes or filters.
Fine 55mm f/l.S Super·
and Mr. Heinz will be fund
Takumar lens. Shutter.
raising chairmen
and Mr.
1 second to super fast
Parsons and Mr. Norton will
1/1000 sec. A prestige
be acitivities chairmen.
camera that produces
superior results.
The Round Table meeting is
scheduled
for the second
Thursday of the month at
Walled Lake. Other activites
of the month will be an ice
skating party from 1-3 at the
DeBrule
residence
23034
Ennishore. Each Cub is asked
to bring a piece of firewood.
Refreshments
of
hot
chocolate and donuts will be
s('rved.
This is a family
outing and all are ~elcome.

..
"
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HONEYWELL

PENTAX SPOTMATIC

SALE
p!E199~!!E

I
1
1

Other dates set bY' the
committee include the next
committee
meeting'
on
February 7 at 8 p.m. and the
Blue and Gold Banquet which
is tentatively set for Thursday, ,February ~5 at the Novi
Middle School. , It will be a
catered affair, and lhe'cubs'
dinners will be paid for.
The Pack would like to
thimk' Elaine Soli\ who not
only rellearsed the cubs,with
their Christmas
carols "but
also accompanied them on the
piano. They also presented
their program
at Beverly
Manor a~ain under Mrs. Soli's
direction.

Hunt and favors 0)' :Mrs. mashed pOtatoes, bread. and
Lewis Tank.
FollOWing the butter, pickle slilles, fruited
gift exchange,
cards and jello and milk.
,
games
of choice
were
Wedllllsdlly,Januar'yl7th,enjoyed.
Lasagna, rolls and! butter,
"A very belated thank you c:abbage slaw, fruit aDd milk.
is due t¥ Novi Rotary'Club
' T~ursday, January
18tJt....
for entertaining
the NQvi H,otdogs and buns, has brown
Senior
Citizens
before
potatoes, butter vegetable,
Christmas,"
officials Said
apple.pie and milk.
i
Special tribute was paid Mr.
. Friday,
January
-191hHenry Bashian, a Rotarian
Submarine sandwich, Jl/.ckle
and a Senior Citizen. The next chips,
buttered
carrots,
regular meeting will be at the fruited dessert and milk.
Novi Community Building at 7
p.m. on Tuesday, January
Novi Heights ASSOC¥) OIl
~6th.
. Anyone
wishing
The
Novi
H ights
mformatlon or transportation
Association meeting w s held
is.asked to call
Mrs. Nancy
on WedneSday, Janua
10 at
Liddle at 349-2219
the home li Mr. ani Mrs.
Jack Morris on Clark treet.
Novl Boy Scouts
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
The rollowin~ new
ffiqers
The Novi Boy Scouts had a
The annual Vestry meeting· presided:
Presidentt
Dbug
regular meeting on Monday
night;January8.
Following is is to'.~ held on J~nuary 14, Watson, vice Preside~t, Qan
s~rt¢g at ~ p.m. With potluck
Fessler;
secretary,
~ackie
a list of the patrols and patrol
dJnn~r
and followed
~y Wilenius;
a~d treaFur:er,
leaders:
Wolverine Patrol,
meetmg at 8. The Altar Guild Lloyd Huotan ; Commi~tee
Birr McAllister and Steve
will be meeting Wednesday,
Chairman for the yehr linMichaels;
Pink Panthers,
January 17 at 8 p.m. at ~e
elude:
Program,
Aydtey
Rick Jensen and Jeff Smi\h;
church.
'Ortwine' restrictions
~rank
Flaming Arrow, Rick PazLast Sunday th~ Venerable ..-Green; 'membership:
~illie
derski
and Greg
Cain;
Arch Deacon' Irvmg Mayson
~cHale; public works, 'John
Wildcat Patrol, Mark De La
was ~est p~eacher He is the ' T Y men sky;
co u
iI
Gardie and'Rod Beers.
admmls.trative
head of the representative
'Rat
Their month's
calendar
Wayne District,
which In-' Karevich;
school'- bo~rd
includes
a Den
Chief's
clud_es ~oly Cross. Fol~owing representative,
Mary ~ou
training meeting on Saturday,
the serviCes, he met With the Morris. Board of Directors
January 13 at the Clifford
B.ishop's
committee
and
include Judy Killeck, George
Smith Junior High in Walled
the work of the Dingmal1, Phyllis Quinn, Glen
Lake.
January
15 is ten- di~ussed
Schenimann
and
Carol
tatively set for basetball at pansh.
Conway.
Everyone
is
the
Novi
Community
South Walled
r,eminded that dues are due.
Building; Saturday January
Lake Baptist Chapel ,
A calendar of events was
20, a one-day winter campollt
Starting
on Wednesday,
prepared.
is planned at Camp Agawam;
10, _ the Jregularly
and on Monday, January 22 a January
NESPO
regular
troop meeting
is schedule'd prayer and midweek service wilrbe held at
Parents
of
the
Novi
slated at the Novi Middle
School met on
School followed by an ice the home of Pastor and Mrs. Elementary
Miller at 313 South Ely drive
Tuesday. for their montWy,
skating party on Monday,
in Northville.
NESPO meeting.
Special
January 29.
i,
On Saturday, January 13th speaker
was ,Mr.
Bob
. Methodist Church
there will be on Associational
Rodgers,
Oakland
County
The Sermon
was titled
Youth tobaggon
and ice school reading consultant,'
"God's
Will due to Cirskating party from 1 - 4 at who spoke regarding setting
cumstances," with Scripture
Pinehill, Voice of Christian
up a teacher aid program
from Hebrew 2:5 followed by Youth Camp Cost is 50 cents
which provides extra help for
a congregational songfesL
per person.
Anyone, in· the students in the reading,
Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
terested is asked to contact
language and art area.
William Fox, ushers were
the pastor at 349-4406. On Volunteers were ch05en at the
Roger Pelchat, Jr. and Roger
January 20 there will be an meeting and will be getting
Pelchat, Sr, and the accolyte
Youth
Evangelism
Con- organized
under
the
was Craig Pelchat.
Flowers
ference at Lakeview Baptist
leadership
of Mrs .. Sandy
on the altar were given by Church in Ypsilanti from 1 -9 Isham as chairman.
This
Mrs. Hazel Stangebery
and p.m. Plans are being made to group is still working on the
Mrs. Ruth Waldenmyer.
leave the church at noon.
"Every student book" and
The M.Y.F. met Sunday
there will be a worshop on
~ght and the.week's meet~ifgs: .
'; ~~yi Pinpo,int~rs,
..
Wednes~y
morning ~lltJ1>the
1p.cll1d~-,.the.~-N,ovj·No$
HL~Bo~ler "t-was ~ Vlrgllllfl '. ~m_e.,of '~fi:l,.ls~I?
>lJ.~lp
Pastor.'s meeting~on1rUesda
Burnl)am Willi 193 'and th'e:,,\complete'\thl;\llproJect;"
1J1e
~t 12:30: llie-Weight Watchers
Mystery t.ga~e" was' won. byv bpen hoUse ~has . beeh 'tenat the church at 7 on Tuesday
Marge Martin. The standmgs
tatively scheduled for the 2nd
choir rehearsal
on Wed- are as follows:
week in February.
nesday, and an all day "Key
21
Ashley - Cox
43.
NoviCub
'73 Season" at the Northville
361k 2'71k
Scout Pack 54
Umted Methodist Church on Number One
KooIKats
36
38
There was a committee
Saturday. Thursday. January
35
29 .meeting
at the home of
18 there will, be an ad- Novi Drugs
32
32 Chairman Smith and plans
minstation Board meeting at HiLo's
Weber Contractor
30
34 were completed
for the
7:30 p.m.
28% 35Jk Rocket Derby in January to
Sympathies are extended to Gutter Dusters
Right on's
22
42 be held at the Community
the family of Frances Neilsen,
Mission Impossible
21
43 Building.
Also, the' group'
who died December
31.
made plans for the annual
Anyone wishing to donate to
NllviDrug
Blue and Gold Banquet in
the memorial fund in her
Abuse Committee
Feburary.
name may contact the minThere will be a special
ister.
meeting
on Wednesday,
January 10 at the Novi lfigh
NoviSeniorCitizens
School at 7 p.m. It is open to
The Novi Senior Citizens
the public- especially
to
met at the United Methodist
Scout leaders, youth group
Church
on
Wednesday,
leaders, and anyone in the
January 10 and celebrated
community who works with
New Years and Christmas
belatedly.
It featured
a young people. Slides will be
covered dish luncheon, ",ith shown and a display of dope
user's
equipment
will be
Mrs. Dolly Alegnani serving
A question and
, as hretess.
There was the presented.
answer penod will follow.
usual
bountiful
table,
indicating how many
good
NoviSchool
cooks there are in the group,
Lunch Menu
both
men
and
women,
Monday, January
15thofficials reported.
Chicken Pasties, gravy, bread
Singers were accompanied
and butter, butter vegetable,
by Ruth
Ann Zimmer,
chocolate cake and milk.
organist for the Holy Cr~s
Tuesday, January
16thEpiscopal Church, Songbooks
Roast
Beef
and gravy,
were supplied by Mrs.liildred

n~

I
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43600 Grand Rinr

Novi, Mlchigln
348-9721
OPEN: 6:30
8.m. to 9:30
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ANY SER VICE YOU RECEIVE ....
YOUR FRIEND GETS FREE!
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Cutting, Razor Cutting and Blo~ Waving

Four IIperalor. To Ser,' You
. ,
\
'

Peggy, Marilyn, Lynne, Elaine

~.

M~. Jim Specializes in Haircutting ONLY
I,

We Love to Cut Children~s Hair ....
-'

\

MEI .10 BOYS WELCOIE
2215 Noyl Road
Between 1.2 & 13 Mile Rd.

824.&~22
,

...

,

\

,

H •••• 11~_
• ~ ...~
Make It
A Family
ThIng

ANY SERVICE
i

I'

Sunday· 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. -

11

rl'

Novi School system. Anyone
BllieSta'r M~theT'8
interesting in helping with
Blue Star Molhers met at
this troop is aSkefl to contact
the hl>/Tle ,of Mrs. JijJdred
Hunt On .Eleven Mile Road, ' Mrs. Folsom at 349-5713,
All troop'; who ~'(e not sent
arid two volunteers,
Mrs.
in their sustain\ng
mem~rb Baldwin and )lrs. Lucy
bership chairman' are Utged
Needham, made plans to visit
to do so immediat~ly.
They
the pat\ents at the Veterans
are also reminded that the $2
Hrepital on Tuesday.
The
registration,fee
for\ the 'next
ladies also pl~nned a, ,bingo
year can be turned in at
party on n..u~sday night for
anytime before Mart\h.
the ward. ,The next meeting
The new training schedules
will be at the home of Mrs.
Marie Tripp, and everyone ls are a~ailable' are, the first
encouraged to participate in Learning Center willI be in
Birmingham -With additional
the "Americanism"
program
ones ,sclled'uled
in: the
. Novl Youth
surrounding areas. On March
Assistance Committee
29 there will De one lin FarAll reprsentatives
of the mington. Leaaders are urged
various
orgnizations
are
to attend the Hancraft workurged to remember lhe very
~hop on Tuesday, Jamiary 30
important
meeting
on from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at
Janu~ry' 18 aJ Holy Crms
Ou,r Lady d Sorrows Church
Episcopal Church. This will
in Farmington.
~P~rsons
be the ~irSt meeting at which
wishing more infomlalic)n are
Mr. Wally Cook, the new . asked to contacf Mrs'-Folsom
casewoi-ker in' Noyi, .will be. at 349-5713or Mrs. Wilenius at
pr~senl- Everyone is urged to 349-2056.
come and meet' him. There
\
I
will be a committee reporting
_ Firs~ BaptistChu,rch
on the needs ci the young
.
of Novi
1,
people! in !he, cO?lmunity.
MU~ic j i.n t~e rporni~g
Anyone having, questions
worship serv1ce was a selec,tlon
~garding
,the group, may
by ch?,ir,
"My
~eart's
contact Father Leslie HarPrayer,
and a solo
Mrs.
ding.
Bernice Stewart, "ThapkS to
Calvary."
"
The Lord's
Suppe~ obI Novi Rebekah
ser,vance followed the mor'II'
Lodge
,
. Next regular.meeting
will ning service. ,A film: was
for' the Primary
be on Jan48ry 11 when theJ:e shown
Church group during Gom·
will be a' memorial
for
munion .• Phil Baynes w~s in
Frances Neilsen who passed
charge of the evening serltice
away on December 31 at the
and brought
the evening
Gratiot' Community HOspital
, mesSage. Phil and Jan sang a
in Alma.
duet, !:God is So Wonderful."
Hostesses for 'the January
meeting of Lodge will be Phil also will be' co'!ducting
the Wednesday night 'service
Kathryn Bachert and Mae
as the pastor is speaking at
Atkinson.
Southland Bible Institllte this
week.
"
Novi Girl Scouts
The Vera Vaughn Gircle is
There will be a leaders
meeting on ThursdB:y evening
meeting on January 16th from
9:30 to 11:30' a.m. at lhe lhis week instead of Tuesday.
the Novi
UllHed Methodist Church for Mar~,\Lou christy
Drug A,buse Committee will
all Orchard Hills arid Village
be sp~king.
This is open to
Oaks leaders. .
all ladies of the church as well
There will not be any more
as ladie), outside the church
meetings 'Qf Junior Troop No.
who ma>\ be interested.
The
713 as the leader, Mrs. Gloria
Land, has resigned and will be meeting will be in Flint Hall of
7:30 p:m.
taking on a new job with the the churc\at
....,
'

"Woofers" and "Tweeters"

For the
price of

I

·1

I

I

_

for~pp~/?m~~1!.~;
N,,""'~4
Rd

(,,)
PIONEEn

1

Treat the family to good eats, often.
We specialize in delicious, wholesome style meals at prices Dad will
like. Dine out, ~ften.

J

FOR A SYSTIM'TO 81 PROUD OF

-B;;;~d---4Ch;p~---R~;~;-Chicken

• 210

Steaks .

In The Freeway Shopping Center

38479 Ten Mile Road
Farmington - 477·1821
Between Haggerty & Grand River

~--~--------~--~--~-----

.

Also Seafood

OPEN ~nday

Nbon to'S p.~.

Mondly 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru, Fri. 10a.m. to 9 p.m,
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m•

Thunday, January 11, 1973- THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOIII
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Wixom Newsb'eat

4 OU Courses

Ray and Hank

Set January 22

Rate Top :;Honors

Meadow Brook Hall at
Oakland University
is the
classroom for four unusual
short courses offered by the
university's
division
of
continuing education in the
winter term
credit-free
evening courses beginning the
week
January 22.

)

Then it was down the
Pennins\lla
to the famous
Among
Wixom's
male
'PebbJe Beach Golf Course and
popcll!:tion there stand two I two days at too D,el. Monte
,,; who must be given a pat on ~ Lodge. The group 5 rooms
the {lead for being exemplary.
overlooked both th~ 18th hole
i, That is not tosay the rest of us
and the ocean~ Nat~rally, the
Wixom )vives are left out in
gol~ course 'receIved
rave
the cold because our husbands
llohces and the men were out
'I do surprise
us now and then
to play each course before
win, a HUe goodie or two.
giving up.'
,\
r
New Year's
Eve· was
Ray Mustonen and HabIt
celebrated in San Francisco
Mack rate high honors for this
in the confines of their suites
week. Both men are active~in
-the group was too pooped to
a bowling league. Along Wi'th participate. Now it~ back to
, four other buddies in the
the "save the 0.\<1 kitty"
lea~e.
they have' dutifully
routine.
"1
Saved aU their prize money'
'I've
been
meaning·
to
derived from their lSowling
mention this next'dtem
for
Prowess. The Idea wag to save
:several weeks but wanted to
enough, money to ~ke their'
make sure I had I all the
wives on ..an extra' 'special,
Wixom winners. ". ~
"pull-out.aU..stops",trip. Back
The Walled Lakel Library
:J in 1965they took their wives to
Board sponso~d a poster and
fl' NaSsau for a weeTc,
essay con~st for all,children
"
,,:/
in the 'Walled Lake SChool
Eight long yearS (and many
District. Childre!l in grades
, bowling kitties) laler, the six
one through t!tree ent~red the
comrades
and their wives
poster contest,
whIle the
jetted to San Francisco and
remaining. grades submitted
the MoiltereY,~'Pennisu!a for
essays. Wixo~ turned out
seven days. Not only do the
three essay wmnerSf
guys bowl together. but the
In the fourth th...o~gh ~ixth
wives are also'very
close
grade
claSSIfIcatIOn,
friends and all enjoy an added
Bridgette Nissen won third
pasUlme ...golf,
place honors.
!
!
The seventh
and eighth
They all headed· west on
grade catagory,
flaw Dee
.. Decemoor 26 and burned the
Profitt winning firs~place and
candle at both ends by touring
Laurie Evans'
essay took
San Francisco, nightclubbing
second. The children wrote on
and'rounds
of golf. 'Riding
"What Christmas jMeans to
cable cars proved to be an
Me".
added sport and all the guys
Each winner wlis ,awarded a
enjoy'ed a ,hefty .shove at the
book for his reading level.
end of the line to turn the car
Congratulations
to
our
arOtlnd,
(It's
the
100th
budding young writers.
\anniversary
of the San
Sadness has ~ched
the
Francisco
cable car, you
lives of two Wixom residents
know.)
,
during this past w,~k. :
Leave it up to a tourist to
Carolyn Morehepd received
pick' up "fillers'
in a
word of the death 9f her father
newsP,aper too. Did you know
in Ludington, Michigan on
that there. are over 400
January 2. The ~i.!1.dthoughts
accipents a year caused by
and condoiencEls Carolyn's
cable cars? Mcst are caused
family received from many
,- by brake failure (remember
Wixom residents were most
J
that U!!DDf?1t time:)(Olf.f$ i;l}""j1~p};eciate.a.
-"ddll

By'NANCY DINGELDEY

or

or

Wine expert
Walter W.
Rosenberg
conducts
his
popular beginning wine ap. preclation course on Mondays. Enrollees will learn to
appreciate, care for al1d use
wines
Each
meeting
is
devoted to practical
wine
knowledge
followed
by
comparative tastings of six
different wines accompanied
by the study and tasting of
three imported cheeses.
Boris Gaynes, executive
vice-president
of Sidney
Krandall,
instructs
a f~
damentals
of gemology
course on Mondays.
Enrollees
will
have
opportunities
to use jewler's
equipment
to
examine
precious and semi-precious
gems.
Psychical
Research
on
Wednesdays focuses on past,
present and future research
into the question of human
survival after bodily death.
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WORK FORCE-Battling bitter cold a work
force of Historical Society volunteers turned
out Saturday to prepare the two historic
buildings for moving next week to new
foundations. Highlight of the day was
delivery of the four finials that will decorate

the tower of the old library building. They
were built by Society merp.ber E. A.
Chapmah (foreground), who also was the
chief builder of the library model that has
been displayed in the community during the
past several years.

~'I'R'.",
'. e''''w':'T at·f
1\11'
..1..,

le'

S.F')'<ft:>~l' ]ibwlt&h'lr l1ien "a
T'6~mf{etto!a.anaGeo.r
e (),~
passenger falls oIJ... I- ~
f • .I1f9r!1l /iiand
hiS famll"1
j
\
("
Beaulifu! weatlW,t5i~d
\b'.o!J;;j'y'mp\tiiies are extended on
'
make the trip more enjoyable ,the death of their wife and
and, favorite· spots in the
mother,' Hilja,l Kettola. She
"golden city" proved to be the
was 87 years old and had been
Continued from Novi 1
Purple Onion, FisheI'J'!lan's ,in ill healtn ~or th.f pa~t three
WlJarf 1111deating typically
years. She died 011 January 5 assessment is too high."
Japanese
food m typically
and was buried ill the Wixom
As presently proposed the
Japanese fashion.
Cemetery on 'this Monday.
city would pick up 56 of the
From Mr. ,nd M~. Martin
.total cost of the project with
Sikkila of Wixom Road a big
the remaining
44 percent
thank you to the Wixom Police
coming from the assessment
Departmentdfor
their quick
of the property owners.
action when Mrs. Sikkila was
Taft Road residents
feel
taken ill Jastfleek. She is now
that the city should bear a
i
at home 'recovering.
Mr.
greater share of the burden
Sikkila credits the police and
since it IS the location of the
their speedy' response to her
High School at the corner of
well being tOday; A job well
Taft and 11 Mile which makes
Oakland
County
done fOl;_the; guys in blue.
the paving necessary.
Commissioner Lew L. Coy of
Left overs ...
"Tl}is is a resident road in
Wixom has been informed
Oneaf my children telling me
name~only," stated one Taft
that he has passed the Lever
that the
way to see Santa
Road 'property owner. "The
III examin-ation by the State,
Claus was to take the Sears
real reason you need Taft
Assessors Board.
Catalogue along for exact
Road to be paved so badly is
Coy, who.has been studying
details...!.
'
that it is really just an
all ramifications of assessing,
The thflll
of a young
extension
of the school
indicated
he
has
"no
lifetime las1 weekend. There
driveway."
intentions of ever earning any
was a visitor at the Sheridan
Another resident asked the
money" with his certification
Valley ~kj Club who created
by the Michigan Department
qUite a stir. My son looking up
at a long, lanky figure with a
of Treasurer.
Although with certification
bushy/beard and saying, "Are
he reportedly
is. better
you BIll Freehan?"
The response "I think so"
qualified than any assessor
brought a shake of a hand and
within
his
commission
the saucer~yed
entry back
district, Coy said his studies
into the lodge uttering "Gee"have better prepared me to
ee~". The idol of a nine-yearrepresent
my consfituency
oJd~ •
well."

j

,

.

equi table. It's unfortunate
counCil: "Do you think we're
that we don't have laws which
so naive to believe that you're
of
paving this road for our 'will permit assessments
beneflt'? It's the school which this sort to be paid at the time
creates the need, Before the the property is sold at its
increased value."
school was constructed, there
"Frankly, I'd like to be able
was no need for the road to be
to pocket the amount of
paved,"
money you will gam in
Yet
another
property
property value as a result of
owner, Mary Wikman, asked
the council in a letter if the having this road paved," he
said.
'
fact that the public hearing
Others argued that paving
was being held on Taft Road
wasn't proof in itself that it the road would not be as much
was the city at large and not a benefit as Crupi said It
the Taft Road residents who would be.
"If it increases our property
would most benefit from the
values, It will also increase
paving.
taxes,"
said
Mrs
Crupi argued that there was our
no doubt that paving Taft Wikman. "That's not the kind
of benefit I need."
Road would increase
the
Another resident
pointed
value of their
property.
"What
we
have
to out that paving the road would
determme,"
he said, "is a mcrease traffic volume and
cost-benefit
figure that is thus bring a greater safety

hazard to the property owners
along the road.
Carl Traynor, a member of
the Novi Road Committee,
scolded
the
Taft
Road
residents who objected to the
assessment.
"When
you
people moved in here you
must have realized that Taft
Road was going to have to be
paved some day and that
you'd be specially assessed
for it. If you think the city
should pay to pave a road that
will raise LlJe value of your
property, it seems to me that
you've got thmgs a little
backward."
Other discussion concerned
dramage
and maintenance
problems.
The question yet to be
resolved is what is the true
benefit paving the road WIll
have to property owners'?

Complete

Men's Permanent
Shortsleeve

Stock

Press

2

for

$4.66

Girl's
Dresses
Blouses
Slacks

Itrr~.\'

.,

,r~i't,

.)

"
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SO" off

The dInner begins at 6:30
p.m. in the First Presbyterian
Church social hall, followed
by Angelo's address about
7:30 p.m.
IntrodUcing the speaker
will
be Jack
Hoffman,
assistant to the publisher of
Sliger publications.

educational television.
The class will deal in a
humanistic
approach
to
developing
spelling,
composi tion, speaking and
listening skills in children
It
will coordinate the language
arts approach using literature
fO!'growth in communications
skills.
I FOI" further information'
,on
the 'Program, contact Miss
Florence Pa,nattoni, director of
instruction
for Northville
schools, at 349-3400.
Registration and fees will
bE: handled a t the second class
session.
Cost is $90 for
Oakland University students.
New students will also be
reqUired
to pay a $15
legistratlOn fee.
LILA'S

N~ta6on6
~

oS. GIFTS

FLOWERS

•

149 East Main
Northville

349-0671

JANUARY

STOREWIDE

Throw Rugs

$2."

Panty Hose

2P,.$1.00

D & C STORE
Northville

139 E. Main

Phone: 476 ,8323

Open Fridays till 9

47 6 -832 4

,

.

DEPT.

Y2 (JFf

CHILDREN'S

I

DEPT.

COATS
JACKETS
SNOWSUITS
UPTO

50%JJFf
GIGANTIC .SAVlNQ$

INOUR
CfARD GOODS 1JElI1'.

Sport$Wear
Drastically Reduced
-Extra Special1 Group
Talbott
~
Knits

GIrdle

off

Throw Rugs

ea. 970

\

r :~l\l

437·1472

ONE GROUP UP TO

27"x45"

Bath Towels

Freeway Shopping Center

~ ~"':':
...
:lI

SOUTH LYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345 W. S Mile

DRESSES

Big Plush

A-

Coilleurt1
& 9ajhion:J
Farmington

Invites you to attend

AND MORE

Children's
Pajamas, Gowns

13e'4Jnn

~

Frank Angelo, associate
executive editor of the Detroit
Free Press, will be a guest
speaker tonight (Thursday)
at a dinner program of the
Presbyterian
Men's Club in
Northville.

of Northville

30% OFF

Sizes· 8.M.L

Off

38255 W. Ten Mile Rd.

"BASIUO DEGRACIA"

COATS &
CAR COATS

Dress ShIrts

to
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An in-service
workshop
p.rogram
on
teaching
language arts in elementary
schools will be conducted in
Northville
by
Oakland
University.
.
The off-campus graduate
program,
Education
534,
carries four credit hours and
is open to all teachers and
residents, of the, ,NorthVille
~area.\~ ~ .. I.! n ".~( ~.{: I (l
The class will be held at
Cooke Junior High Annex on
West Main Street from 4 to 7
p.m. on Mondays. Beginning
January 8, classes continue
through Al'ril 16.
Instructor
will be Bill
Martin Jr., adjunct professor
at Oakland University.
Martin
has
wri Uen the
"Sounds
of
Language"
readers, "Instant
Reader,"
"Owl Books" and conducts
the "Bill Martin Show" on

WOMEN'S

50" off

I~~ l

Hosts Editor

~~~~~
~j~~SALE::

SALE

Sizes 6 to 20

.

Men's Club

CLEARANCE

Dresses

I

To register for courses, call
the division of continuing
education, 377-3120

Offered Here

Street Length

I,J

Those enrolling for one or
more
Stately
Dinners
January 12, February 9, and
March 16, will experience a
return to the days of relaxed
dining in the unequaled atmosphere,
service
and
surroundings
of one of
America's truly great homes .

Language Class

onJf

I

beauty and ugliness and intellectual
and emotional
responses to them.

/~

State Exam

J

or

9-A

y

Coy Passes

~,,

Aesthetics
will
help
enrollees to gain
a deeper
understandng
the basis of
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Police Blotter

Sentenced in Arson Attempt·
In Northville
James/B. Wynneparry, 30,
has been sentenced to serve
from 40 mont~ to five years
in prison after he pled guilty
to
added
charges
of
attllJIlpting
to burn
real
property.
Wynneparry,
who was
arrested July 2, 1972, at the
scene of the Book and Easel
fire on North Center Street,
had been charged with arson.
The arson
charge
was
dIsmissed in Wayne County
CIrcuit Court last week after
he pled guilty to the added
count of attempting to burn
property.
Wynneparry was sentenced
Monday in circuit court and
gIven credit on his sentence
for 189.days he has already
served in jail.
Damage'to
the Book and
Easel building,
which is
owned by Charles Lapham,
was' pla.ced
at $50,000.
Contents lalt in the fire were
estimated at $15,000.
Police are investigating a
report of a car stolen late
Monday or early Tuesday
from Northville Downs' main
parking, lot
Harriet
dreenberg
of
Livonia told police her locked
1970 Ford LTD bearing 1972
Michigan license plates LGG213 was stolen between 7:30
pm. Monday and 12: 15 a.m.
Tuesday. The car is dark blue
WIth a black vinyl top.

"I'

A car stolen last week from
810 Horton
Street
was
recovered
last
Thursday
afternoon
by Southfield
Police. Damage to the car
was limited to a broken lock.
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p.m. when flames were again
discovered in the living room
of the house.
No injuries were reported in
the fire.

In Wixom

Four, men suspected
of
Two men wa{lted for armed
breaking into a Charms Road _ robbery in Livingston County
were arrested
by Wixom
residence
last November
were arrested
by Wixom
police Tuesday, January
2.
police last week on charges of
At 11:10 p.m.
Wixom
violation
of the
state's
officers received a "be on the .
narcotics law.
look-out" bulletin for a 1963
Chevrolet believed to be in the'
An additional
charge
of
New Hudson area.
breaking
and entering
a
dwelling was brought against
Patrolman Vem Darlington
one of the four - Thomas
observed the vehicle shortly
Daniel Pelkey, 22, fi Detroit
later at the New Hudson Inn
- in conjunction with the
and summoned
two other
November 30 break-in of the
Wixom officers to the scene.
Wixom home.
The
three
officers'
In that case, four men subsequently moved in and
attempted to break into a arrested Randall
Fink, 18,
private residence, but were
and Kenneth Asch, also 18, on
frightened off by a I5-year old the armed robbery charges.
girl who grabbed a revolver'
While
searching
the
and opened
Cire on the
suspects, police found 'a toy
quartet.
pistol in the pocket of Asch's
jacket
Arrested
in addition
to
The pair were subsequently
Thomas Daniel Pelkey were
turned over to Livingston
Ja~es Dennis Pelkey, 23, of
Detroit;
Daniel
Eugene
C?unty Police.
Pelkey, 19, of Walled Lake;
An FM stereo 8-track tape
and
Dennis,
Jerome
player and ';22 stereo tapes
Witkowski, 22, of Detroit.
were reportedly stolen from a
Following
their
car owned by Gordon Gregory
arraignment on the charges,
of Keego Harbor last week.
the four were released on
Value of the stolen items
$1,000 personal recognizance
was estimated at $230.
bond on each charge brought
Gregory told police the theft
against them. Examination
took p,ace between 6 a.m. and
has been set for January 12.
5 p.m. Wednesday, January 3,
The four were apprehended
:ovhile his car was parked in
Saturday, December 30, at
the Ford Motor Company
approximately
10:30 p.m.
employee's parking lot.'
after police spotted the car
believed
to have
been
A residence at 47800 West
involved in the attempted
Road was reportedly broken
Wixom breaking and entering
and entered
some
time
at the Big Boy Drive-in in
between 8 p.m. and 3 a.m.
Walled Lake.
December 31 and January L
An additional police car was
summoned to the scene and
The front door had been'
the four were subsequently
pried open, police reported.
taken into custody.
The only stolen property is
While searching
the car,
believed to be a piggy bank
officers
found
several
containing approximately $75
cellophane bags of suspected
in cash.

In Novi
A 19·year old Walled Lake
man, Reginald Coburn, was
arraigned
last week
on
charges of felonious assault
after having allegedly struck
another man over the head
with a pool stick during a bar
fight.
Coburn
was,
arrested
Tuesday, January
2, after
officers were summoned to
break up a fight at Helen's
Hideaway Bar at the corner of
13 Mile and Novi Roads.
, According to police reports,
the officers observed Coburn
strike a Michael Burrow of
Union Lake over the head
with 'the cue stick
and
subsequently arrest him.
Burrow, along with ,two
others injured
during
the
brawl, were taken to Botsford
Hospital for treatment.
Thomas Mellen, a 25-year
old Farmington
man, was
treated and released
from
Botsfqrd Hospital after being
thrown 45 feet from his car
during
an
accident
Wednesday, January
3, at
7:30 a.m.
\

Police reported that Mellen
was driving west-bound on 196 approximately one and onehalf miles east of Novi Road
when he hit a patch of ice on
an overpass. His car slid into
the guard
rail and then
swerved
back across
the
expressway, rolling over onto
its side.
A Novi patrol car was
damaged, last week when it
was struck by another vehicle
while parked on a routine
traffic s~op. ,
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City Police Get
New Radio Grant
Radio grant totaling $25,400
was formally
awarded
to
Northvill!,!
City
Police
Departmt;nt
last Thursday,
January 4.
The grant" which is to be
used by the local department
during 1973, was made under
the Omnibus Crime Control
and Safe Streets Act of 1968
through the Office of Criminal
Justice Programs in Lansing.
Commenting on the grant,
Chief Samuel Elkins said I it
will enable
the
police
department to have "one of
the mosl up-to-date radio
communications
system in
Michigan .,
Under the award, the city of
Northville will pay $4,369
towards the new system, plus
$2,800 for a new radio base
station.
The
federal
government is contnbuting
$19,050, while the state is
paying $1,981.
Currently, the department
is developing specifications for

bids on the project, with the
new system to be in operation
during late summer.
The grant provides a new
console unit which will enable
the dispatcher
to have
controls for police and fire
radios. burglary alarms, fire
siren and police station door
locks in one panel in front of
him.
Also included will be three
new four· frequency radial for
the police cars, three fourfrequency
portable radios,
two
radio
transmission
towers,
base
station
dispatching desk and related
equIpment.
Lieutenant Louis Westfall
explained
that the four- \
frequency radios will allow
direct
car-to-car
communication
with other
police agencies.
Currently,
communication
with other
police departments
must be
relayed from the police car
through the dispatcher to the
other department
I
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Nighty average handle for
the 46-night fall meet soared
past $263,000, compared with
a $:1.56,000 average just a year
ago. For the winter meet, even
going against
a Saturday
night opener a year ago, with
a Monday night opener this
year,
both
crowds
and
wagering were skyrock~ting.
For the third time dUring
the
back-to-back
meets
Michigan horsemen benefited
from a purse increase. Leon
A. Slavin,
President
anq
General
Manager
of the
Jackson-at-Northville
meets
upped the purse schedule by
15 to 25 percent, bring the
minumum to $1,200, highest in
winter meet history in the
state.
'
With the new high purse
schedule,
horses
that
normally sat out early winter

dates
were returning
to
action, upping the calibre of
rllcing materially.
One of the more sensational
win streaks of the fall was
shattered
during the week
wpen the invading Skipper
Dean met def~t while trying
for a 7th consecutiv~ victory.
The Russ Baldwm-handled
trotter made a .game effort to
extend the skem, but had to,
settle for 4th place.

Site Work
Set Today
Volunteers wishing to assist
in development
of Novi's
nature study site adjacent to
the middle school are asked to
come prepared
for some
outdoor work this (Thursday)
afternoon.
,
Brush cutting, removal of
dead or dying lrees, etc. are
I?lanned from 3 to 5 p.m:
In connection
with this.
project,
Superintendent
Gerald Kratz disclosed that
the Novi Rotary Club has
mdicated a desire to fmance
the entranceway to the site.

~MU~
UI~
HAIR SANCTUARY

FARMINGTON
471-5231

SOlTfHLYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Get Acquainted Time
"Get Acquainted Week" is
currently
in progress
at
Schoolcraft
College,
continuing through Saturday.

with tickets priced at $1 for
students WIth ill cards and
nametags and $2 for guests.

Sponsored
by
the
Schoolcraft Student Senate,
"Get Acquainted Week" is
designed
to
introduce
students to one another and to
get students' invoJved with
what's happening on campus.

College Hosts

Shop Owners"

TOOL
BOIES

% Ton

Our Price
$45.00

'Reg.
$67.00
~~~

+I

Industrial Supplies
at Far Bel'!w , '.
Regular Prices ", rr,,1
" '

ELECTR IC

DISC-SIIDEI

$85"

PRESSES

,

~~~
Used

ARBOR

t

All ~iz.es &
VarietIes of

Thirty-two squads including
defending champion Redford
Union will compete in the
third annual ,invitational
w~resUingtournamerltfor high
schools at Schoolcraft College
January 12-13.
.
Dr.
Larry
Meyer,
Schoolcraft's wrestling coach
and meet dIrector, said the
field is especially strong this
year, makmg the invitational
the premier event for prep
westlers in the metropolitan
area. "All top 10 teams from
last year will be back," he ,
said.
Among the local squads
competing will be those from
Novi and South Lyon.

The Waterm'an
Campus
Center is the scene of the
week's activities and has been
decorated
with
posters
announcing various events.
Admission
to
most
actlvi ties is the nametag
issued free to anyone with a
valid
Schoolcraft
identification card. Nametags
will be available
at the
Student
Activi ties Office,
games room counter and the
upper level of the Waterman
Center.
Activi ties scheduled
for
today (Thursday)
'include
music by Airlish and Dan
Tripp a t The Last Drop
(Wa te rma n Ce n ter) ,
demonstrations
by
the
Candleman
toof
'ball
to urn a m ~ nt, I K a rat e
demonstration,
atomic film
festival including Comedy of
Terrors, House of Wax and
film shorts. 1973 Michigan
license plates will also be on
sale.
Friday's activities include
Dan Tripp, Mike Riley and
Danny Cox at The Last Drop,
student workshop films, finals
of the toof ball tournament,
high
school
wrestling
tournament and showing of
the Danish movie "Ordet."
Special event will be th,e 101
spaghetti dinner, with a one
-cent charge for the dinner and
$1 for the entertainment.
Saturday
concludes
the
week with an evening concert
sponsored by Kappa Tau Rho.
Featured
will' be Michael
Quatro Jam Band, Jonathon
Round and Julia.
The concert begins at 8 p.m.

62345 W. 3 Mile
437-1472
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:46585.Grand River (\~,., ,,,..
(1 Mi. W"of Novi Rd.H"~i
349-8320
'
Open: Dailv 9-5
'
Saturday 10-4 ' I
Tools & Abrasives, Inc ..

NOWI FIVE HAIRSTYLISTS

TO SERVE YOU

{jina We rRama
BARBER SHOP
20764 Farmington Road .•

FarmiDgton

An unusual Gih Shpp
f.aturing "whV didn't
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Mike: Roger· Wally - Gino - Rocco
'\
'. Barbara, manICurist
OFFER'ING THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR STYLES
AND KI\IR ~IECES. Appointment by request

I

•• WQTE ••
SUNDAY

-<,

f1 ...."(''''c

:to ~J'r..i.ll.{

\

~476-2211

Tuesday - friday

R
I

9:45 A.M.

"What Is A Christian

8·6

Saturday 8-4.

Speciallzmd:m Roman layer & shag cuts
,

\

Jl1,ST NORTH OF 8 MILE RD,
Next to the BIg BoV
We use and recommflnd
RIC acid-blllanced
orgimlc protein products.
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Science Practitioner?"

Formulated especlallv for men's heir
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CAMERA SHOP
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Whereuer You Go

r----~_~~'\...
McCABE

Studio

\

....

I n time of need,
no matter
,

how far

away, one call to McCabe's

will

our profeSSional

31958 TwtlYe Mile 10lli

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
. MAIN

\

j'

,

WEDDINGS

6/.

348-6867 or 349-9871

Picking
up momentum
during the Christmas-New
Year
holiday
period,
Jackson's Action at Northville
Downs closed its fall meet
with a three 'percent increase
In nightly
average,
and
started the 24-night winler
meet with a sensational 20
percent increase for the first
week.

"THE PASTOR'S CLASS"
Invites "Senior Citizens"
Each Sunday 10 a.m.

Webber Photographic

4~"feC

PARIS ROOM
NORTHVILLE

Hits $256,000

active member of the Northville Rotary Club'
and past chairman of the Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees, takes over the,legislat~ve
p?st f~rmer1y held by Marvin ~tempien. of
Liv,oma. In his new state post, Geake
represents both Northville and Livonia.

At Schoolcraft

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

&/. s.e4lUlUJ'"
f6k

IT'S OFFICIAL-R. Robert Geake of Northville, elected to the Michigan House of
Representatives last November, was sworn
into office during ceremonies in the Livonia
City Mall Thursday. Administering the oath
of office is Judge James McCarnl. Geake, an

I

.

An explosion
and fire
According to police reports,
destroyed the Drury Puckett
the officer had stopped the
home at 18303 Ridge Road
driver of a pick-up truck to
Saturday'lfvenillgi'" '(,' I .<
iIwestigate a case of drunken
.Acc6hlipg·~'tQ1;-:rej)Otts; a driving. The Eificer parked
youth" was;1.worjci,pg, in the '., .the.sq~d. c~r ~hind the truck
basement on the gas tank and
and approached it on foot.
carburetor
of a motorcycle
The driver of the truck
when the gas tank and
reportedly failed to set his
furnace
exploded
shortly
hand prake and his truck
after 5: 30 p.m,
rolled back into the police car,
Northville and Salem fire
doing minor damage.
departments fought the blaze
Follow
i n g fur the r
un1il9:10 p.m. The Northville
investigation, the man was
, fire department, was recalled
arrested for driving under the
to the scene shortly after 10 influence of liquor.

narcotics which were later
found to be marihuana and
heroin, according to reports.
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2 Site Plans

Novi Planners Table Action

In Northville

Continued from Novi,

on

provision _for parking
the
north side but not west of the
front of the building and upon
sllbmission of a letttor of)ntent
to prohibit use of !hE' upstairs
(or
all
purposes
but
maintenance.

Site plans for two business
projects were approved by the
Northville
Ci ty Planning
Commission Thursday.
The proposed additionto No·
rthville
Laboratories,
100
Rural Hill, received the green
hght
of
commissioners
(ollowin'g an earlier variance;
granted
by the board of
appeals. The addition is to ber
a warehouse.
.
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New books available at the
public library this week inc1ud~:
.;
INNOVI
ADULT

"Clear the Fast Lane,"
Douglas
Rutherford;
A
washed-up Grand Prix driver
is offered a large fee to drive
• from'London to Greece in 30
hours-no questions asked.
"Murder
Most Royal,"
Jean ~laidy;' Dramatizes !he
court intrigues and events
which led to the excutions of
Anne Boleyn and Catherine
Howurd
"The Persian Boy," Mary
Renault;
The
life
of

j

In other business Thursday,
the commissio'n set a public
hearing dn March 6 for the
requeste9 rezoning of the cityowned p,roperty on Fairbrook ,
Street, adjacent to Northville
Laboratories~and the Conrad
Langfield home and property.

Al~o~approved was the
plan
for
a
propos~d
prof~~i6nal office facili~~lat
the ,corner of. N9rth ,CelJllr,
'.
.
and~ R,ayson streets.
The' _ The
c01?ml.sslOn.
also.
applicapt
James
Cutlet:J . anno.un~ed Its IntentIon
of
proposes:
to convert 'jth'~ eont~numg
t~e November
existing house on the perlY'
publIc
hearmg
f,or the,
too£!ices. Ilisalready
oned
p,rop?sed
ordInance
PO '
'
govermng
storage
0f
. ,tt
recreational
vehicles
Appr~val of the latter plan ~ {(railers, campers, etc.) on
waS. . conditioned!
upon" Tuesday January 16.

Alexander the Great at the
start o( his greatest triumphs

t

originally planned.
Thus, an alternate plan of
development
was prepared
and presented to the planning
board and council Monday for
preliminary
plat approval.
Primary
feature
of the
revised plan was the location
of a school adjacent
to
Meadowbrook
Road where
previously
single
family
residences had been planned.

,

f

RECORD-NOVI

.
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"The school board had
mdlcated to us that they are
interested in a school site on
Meadowbrook
Road,"
Schaeffer told the council.
"While the soil conditions do
not permit development as we
had orginally planned, the site
could be sold to the school for
its use. They could construct
th~ir buildmg on the firm
ground and turn the rest of the
area into a
playground,"
SchaeHer continued
The school
would
be
constructed on a site south of
Ten and One-Half Mile Road
on
the
west
side
of
Meadowbrook. The piece of
land immediately south of the
possible school site is owned
by the Catholic Church, while
the property on the northwest
corner
of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook is slated for
commercial development.

'

S. McPeek of
'fnn Arbor, a 'Greenfield Village staff
lJlember, is among the needlewomen who
, will demonstrate their skills at the DAR
penefit tea to be held from 1 ~o 5 p.m,
February 8 at St. John's Episcopal Church.
She studied bobbin lace making in Paris and
then in Italy. Benefit tickets now are
available at $1 from Mrs. Thomas Lovett
(see In Our Town.)
:Dl;MONSTRATOR-Mrs.

I

G.

!

The
planning
board's
objection to the revised plan
was that it provided no access
from Meadowbrook
Glens
through
to Meadowbrook
Road. Instead all the traffic
would exit onto 10 MIle with
provisions included for exits
north to Grand River when
.the
property
north
of
Meadowbrook
Glens is
developed.

Rips Novi Council
Continued from Novi, 1

Jl.:VENILE

Coy also chastised the 'council for a question asked of him
earlier in the meeting. The question, asked by Councilman
Denis Berry, concerned the County's plans for widening Novi
Road.
, Coy responded to Berry's question by saying he did not
know, but he lit into the Novi councilman during the audience
participation part of the agenda,
"I don't know if that question was asked to embarass me or
not," said Coy: "But it showed a real lack of knowledge of
Books, avatlable
for' circounty government. As a county commissioner, 1have much
cula lion
are:
reading, ' less to do with your roads than you do as city councilmen."
cooking, pioneering, cycling,
"1£ you need information about what's going to happen to
stamp collecting, swimming,
your roads I suggest that you go right across the street from
life saving, gardening, safety,
your city hall to the offices ri Frazer Staman, who is Oakland
aviation and astronomy.
Counly Road Commissioner."
Berry told Coy that he hadn't asked the question to
Also at the'library
IS the
embarass him, but out of courtesy as he was in the audience.
new edition of the, Boy Scout
"If I wanted to embarass you, Lew," said Berry, "I could
Handbook
have thought of much better ways than that."

Of interest to Boy Scout
leaders and to' the scouts
themselves, the Novi Publi~
Library
has purchased
a'
series of books on varied
subjects to help- the boys in
obtaining merit badges.
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Schaeffer explained that the
original plan had included an
exit onto Meadowbrook, but
that the road had been
excluded at the request of the
school board which thought
that runmng a road past the
school would create a safety
hazard.
. CounCIlman Denis Berry
commented that the members
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that
land."
pointed
ou t
Councilman Louie Campbell,
"they'd be required to pay for
the puvmg of Meadowbrook.
But by selling the abutting
property to, the school board
City Attorney David Fried' , which doesn't have to pay for
the paving, we end up having
told the council that if the plan
to pay for pavmg the road.
submitted by Holtzman and
We'll have the same situation
Silverman
Monday
was
out there that we now have on
considered a revision of the
Taft Road ,"
pre-prelimmary
plFm, the
developer
could
procede
"It looks to me that this will
according
to
the
old
become another situation In
ordinance
which the school and the
If you consider this plan a
developer will get out of
completely new plan, Fried
having topay for the paving of
the road and the bill will end
continued, they'd be governed
by the new ordinance and
up in the pocket of the tax
would be unable to use the
payer,"
added Councilman
smaller lot sIzes.
Denis Berry.
the city's old zoning ordinance
whieh permits minirrlUm fot
sizes of 60 feet. The new
ordinance calls for mmimum
lot widths of 80 feet.

of tpe school,boar.d seemed to
be contradicting themselves.
"To thIS day," he said, "the
school board has demanded
that Kaufman
and Broad
ex lend Willowbrook
Road
past Village Oaks School. Bul
now you tell us that they've
decided they don't want a
road going by this school."
Meadowbrook
Glens
citizens attending the meeting
also complained about the
lack
of
access
to
Meadowbrook
Road.
"If
there's
no
exi tonto
Meadowbrook,"
said one
resident, "that means the
entire subdIvision WIll be
exiting onto 10 Mile from just
two roads, and then you will
have a case of unsafe traffic
conditions. "

The counCIl indicated that it
considered the plan submitted
Monday a completely new
plan,

A motion
to deny the
request for preliminary plat
approval
completely
was
defeated by a 5-4 vote and the
planning board then voted
unanimously to table action at
the present time and have the
developer study the plan with
the thought of prOVidIng some
sort
of
access
onto
Meadowbrook Road.

"If the developer
didn't
take
the precautions
of
getting soil borings before he
came m with his onginal plan,
e don't feel the city should get
stuck with having to right the
situation
for
him,"
commented
Councilman
Edwin Presnell.

Although no action was
required of the council, Mayor
Joseph Crupi urged that It
gIVe the developers
an
indication of their feelings on
the proposed plan.
"The question I want you to
consider," the Mayor told the
council,
"IS whether
you
consider the plan presented to
us tonight a reviSIOn of the
pre-preliminary
plan
previously submitted, or an
entirely new plan"
Last year Holtzman and
Silverman was granted an
extensIOn of one year in which
they
could
develop
Meadowbrook Glens under

"THE SWEE'TS"
of South Lyon
Invite you to attend

SOUIHLYON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

The council
was
also
concerned that the new plan
would enable Holtzman and
Silverman to avoid having to
pay the full cost of paving half
the road that abutts their
Meadowbrook Road property.
"If they \~ere to develop

P&A THEATRE
Northville-

349-0210

All Eves.-7 & 9 Color (R)

"The New Centurions"
GeorgeC. Scott
I\lat Sat. & Sun 3 to 5
Color <G)
"Blue Water,
White De.lth"

Thru Thur. Jan 11
Walt Disney's
Snowball Express"
Color-Rated G
Showmgs 7 & 9,05
Fn., Jan. 12 thru
Thur, Jan 18
GeorgeC Scott

m
"The New Centurions"
Color
Rated R You l1\ust be 18
or
A ttending WIth Parent
Nightly Showings-7 & 9
Sat. & Sun Matinee
Only
Cecil B DeMille's
"The Ten
Commandments"
Color-Rated G
One Showing only
Starting: 3 out at 6:45
All Seats 75c
Starting Fn., Jan 19
Walt Disney's
"The Sword
in the Stone"
RatedG

CommgBarbra Strelsand
• "Funny Girl"

62345 W. 8 Mile
437-1472
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ttDigginginto ~e gas shortage"
.

,

Let's face it. There IS a gas shortage.
As a customer, it's not up to you to worry whether the gas is
going to be there whemyou need it. That's the responsibil~
ity of the Gas Company. In much of Michigan, that means
Consumers Power Company.
To insure that the gas requirements of its customers will
continue to be met, Consumers Power organized a subsidiary company to look for new gas reserves. And 'new gas
has been found: in northern Michigan near Kalkaska; in the
Gulf of Mexico; and in Louisiana.

f.'

.

'

But new supplies from the Gulf Coast probably won't be
available in Michigan for several years. Meanwhile, we
must depend on additional gas from Michigan wells, and
on supplementary gas from a new reforming plant being
built near MarySVille.
,,'
Consumers Power is doing all it can to insure reliable serv~
i~e for its customers. But gas, like other forms of energy,
is a valuable commodity. Use it wisely!

"our future depends

@> i~:e~men

on ~,NER6V
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Eye Wixom Fire Station Site
-.

Several bases were touched
Tuesday
evening
by the
Wixom city council. Among
them were encouraging word
concerning a new city fire
slation, action on a storm
drainage study, and a new
appointment
to the' city
planning commission.
City Atlorney Gene Schnelz
made it a matter of public
record that very soon the city
1\111 be the possessor
of a
parcel of land on which it
could bUild a long-awaited fire
slation.
Allhough it was as yet

unsigned
a purchase
a
greement has been prepared
and initial agreement .·has
been reached between the city
and The Boam Company,
present owners of the Land.
Once the sale is final, the city
Schnelz said, will have a lot
120 feet by 300 feet on which to
erect a fire hall.
By unanimous vote, the
council agreed to spend $7,500
on a storm drainage system
study for the entire city. The
action was prompted by a
leHer sent to the council by
the city engineers.

T~e study, accordil:!g to
Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, is to
include the reports needed by
the council before a final
decision on a new system can
be reached by them.

from

IOTICE
'The City of Northville Plan Commission will hold
a continuation
of 'he 'Public
Hearing
of
November 21, 1972, on amendments
to the City of
Northville
Zoning
Ordinance,
at
8 P.M,;
Tuesday. January
16, 1973. Northville City Hall,
covering,
Section
3.20,
PARKING
AND
STORAGE
OF
CAMPERS,
TRAVEL
TRAILERS AND BOATS and Article IX, Section
9.01A2 (All items
listed in Section 3.20 and
corltradors
equipment
rental or storage yards).

Page 2-A

camp again this summer.
Mrs.
Mark
Larkins,
general
chairman, announces that there will be
door prizes and refreshments.
A raffle
of a handmade afghan again is planned.
Tickets are available
through Band
Parent Club' members or Mrs. Robert
Williams, ticket chairman, at 349-0598.

, C. Tom Wheaton, Chairman
Northville City Plan Commission

SILVER SPRINGS
Questers
are
planning to entertain husbands at the
chapter's
third annual Men's Night
January 17, Chapter member Lois (Mrs.
Me!) Anderson will be hostess.
Her
husband will show and tell about his vast
collection of old clocks.

REQUEST

?I
"C

I

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids ~or two
vehicles
(Cars),
until 5:00' p.m. EST, Monda'y,
Janua'ry 22, 1973. at the office of the City Clerk,
25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050. Envelopes
should be plainly marked "Bids for City vehicles".
Bids will be opened and publicly read at the council
meeting which will convene at 8: 00 P. M. of s~i9
date, to wit: January
22, 1973. A complete copy of
the specifications
may be obtained from the City
Clerk.

News Brief
Workers, was responsible for obtairiing the
union hall where the party was held. In the
background, from left to right, are Miss
Sandra Rovsek, director of the Myasthenia
Gravis Association, Mrs. Emily Hedgeman
8.¥d.Robert Theisen, .o~the Multiple Sclerosis i{
·.8PcIety) and - teleVISIon personality- Eric l~
Smitb..~Bythe way, Santa.is actually Court of il.
Appeals Judge Vincet:J.tJ. Brennan.

FOR BIDS

\

BASELINE QUESTERS will hear a
program
on "Genealogy"
given by
Eleanor Hammond of Plymouth at their
January meeting at 1 p.m. January 22 at
the home of Mrs, Eugene Guido.

PARTY VISITOR -Seven year old Noel
Mullitt of Novi seems suspicious of Santa
CI~usat a party held recently for patients of
the National Multiple Sclerosis Society _
MiChigan Chapter, and the Myasthenia
,~ {1.r~~i~~s?qjationl. bpt~. 'torcp .Drive se~-.
it! ~~: ~,«>~.s' dag, :Mi~lia;el~M~.llit!t
-who IS;;.
11 in'ternafiona1 representative of the In-'
I ternational Union of Elevator Construction

Paisley was forced to resign
because hp no longer hves in
the city. Green has lived In
Wixom for three years.

Melvin Green of Beck Road
was appointed by the mayor
to
the
city
planning

In Our Town
Continued

commission.
The
appointment
wqs _ made
necessary by the resignation
oC Peter Paisley.

PRE-SCHOOL story hour offered at
Northville Public Library is filled,
Librarian Mrs. Charles Lada announced
this week. Story hours will be held
throughout the year with six consecutive
Wednesdays
in
each
session.
Registration for the next session will
be&in February 26.

The City reserves
the right to accept or re'ject any
or all bids, to wa ive Irregularities
and to awa rd the
bid in any manner deemed to be in the best interests
of the City of Novi.

City of Novi
Ash, City Cler:k

Mabel
<'

I,
1,

•

j.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

li'EAR I NG

Airport Construction
NOTICE OF SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT

HEARING

Board Wayne County Road Commissioners

Legal Notices

The Board of County Road Commissioners of the
County of Wayne, Michigan announces that, pursuant to
Section 16(d} of the Airport and Airway Development Act
of 1970 (P.L. 91-258), it will hold a Public Hearing concerning a proposed new runway and related facilities at
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport. The Hearing
will commence at6:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on
January 5,1973 at Romulus Senior High School, 9650South
Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan 48174.

City of Novi
County

of Oakland,

Michiga n

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
, ~ovi, Oakland County, Michigan, has determinea
it
to be necessary
to make the following described
:sanitary
sewer public improvements
in the City of
-Novi.
!

'"
iSewers and sewer laterals 'to serve the properties
described
below. located in portions of Section 22.
:23,26 and 27, being the Novi Road "corridor".
"

'The City Council has determined
that a part of the
cost of the above described
sanitary
sewer public
,improvements
shall
be assessed
against
the
following described
property
abutting
the above
described
improvement:

c

.,

i

Section 22: 22-276-002, 22-276·003, 22·276·004, 22-276:005, 22-276-001, 22·400-002, 22·400-003, 22-400-015, 22400-016, 22-400-005. 22-400-006, 22-400-007, 22-400-008,
"22-400-010, 22-400·011, 22-400·012, 22·400-014, 22-400017. 22·400-018.
. Section 23: 23-152·001, 23-152-002, 23·152-003, 23-351001. 23·351-002, 23-351-003. 23·351·004, 23·351·012, 23351-005, 23-351-006, 23-351-013, 23-351-009, 23-351-010,
23-351-011.
Section 26: 26-101-003,26-101-004,26-101-001.
Section 27: 27-200-003, 27-200-004. 27-200-005.

: TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the City Council
) has
caused
reports
concerning
said
public
: improvements
to be prepared,
which
reports
,include
necessary
plans, profiles,
specifications
~and estimates
of cost of such public improvements
f a description
of the assessment
district and other
pertinent
information,
and these reports are on file
,in the office of the City Clerk and are available for
~.public examination.

'TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that fhe City Council
meet on January 22. 1973, at 8:00 o'clock P. M.,
"Easfern Standard Time, at the Novi City Hall in the
: making
of
such
sanitary
sewer
public
,im provements.
',Will

'.

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
631-7M
ESTATE OF KATHLEEN MC LAREN,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED lbal on March 25. 1973
at 2 00pm, In the Probate Caurl room.
1309 Deirml. Mtch18a1l, a hearing be
held 01 whIch all crelitors
of salll
deceased arc required 10 prove thell'
claims
Credllors
must hIe sworn
clOlms with the courl and serve a copy
on Fae E Bartels. Executnx of said
eslale
15403 OakfIeld,
DetrOit.
~hchlgan 48227 prIOr 10 said hearmg

Publica lIOn and sernce shall be made
as prov1lled hI slalule and Courl rule
Dated December '£I 1972
JOSEPH J PERNICK
Judge of Probale

The propaied ney. run\\ay WIll serve alrlme
operatIOns (or domC!5hC' and internatIOnal, as ",eU as air
",rgo and general a\lallOn acllVllLes, II ,,[11 be con.
slruclcd tn a northeast south ....cst alLgnmenl parallel to
the ~IA a euslrng nora-leasf soolh« e;t runwa) s The
rUn\\ilY'" ltl bc2 000 fC'Ct southeast of the cx-Islmg Runway
31! 21L nod \\,11 be 10 000 f.. tlong and 150 reel" Ide wllh a
supporling laxmay syslem The proposed conslruel,on
\\111 mdude

taxl\\ay syslem.

hghtlng required
and a nc\o\ storm

10 relocate

10 a ncy, retentIOn oosm ,To
system It Will be
Hood and to relocate
the

Eureka

e"sllOg penme,"r d,alnage dItch fl wIli be nccessary to
uldt7C I ')2~ acre's or land for ll>ese Imprmcments. \l,hH~'h
h.3\C' lK'cn or \\111 be acqulI'-ed
The Heanng \\11] ...((ord Interested persons groups.
and agenclcs
.an opporlunlly
for p.Jbhc cOIlSJderatlOn
of
the ,-conomlC socml and em ltonmcnlal
eneets of Ule
proposed nC\~rUn\\3) ,.tnd relall'd
faclhtles
and Ils con

1229.1-01&11'73

will be held by the City Council

of the City of Northville
1973, at the Northville
adoption

on Monday,

February

City Hall at 8:00 p.m.,
of

fhe

presentallOns, 'Hillen slatemenls and {Jlher exhibIts
""'hool any length limit are welcomed to supplemenlthe
oral p ......cnlallon. all <X whIch WIll be ",corporated Inlo
the lranscnpl
The Board of Counly Road Commlss,oners at the
Croolyof Wayne. Michigan are reqUired pursuant to FAA
Order 505<12 and SOCllORJ021211CI<X !he NatIonal En
\lronmental PoliCYAct <X 1969II' L 91-19Qlto prepare a
Prchmmary (l)rafU EnVIronmental Im!'"cl Slatement
relatmg to the proposed runway P<0JCCI This en
ltlronmental

statement

15 based

on studies perfonned
by
10 !he Boord. R DIXon

the en"ronmenla' consulcants
Speas Assoclatos, fnc. 47 HillSide Aveou.. Maohassel,
Long Island, N"", York New York 110J(l. tbe Mitre Cor
poral'on. 1820 Dolley MadISon Boulevard, McLean,
VIrgin" 22101,and the slarf of tile Wayoe County Road
CommiSSion
Altll<' Heanng COPIOS
of Ihe followmg documents
he ava,lable for review by those allendlng

",II

I

The

Prellmmary

(DraBI

Envlronmental

~tatcmenl
2 The A[rport I.. yout Plan
1 The apphcahle secl,ons of the AirpOl1 and A,rway
Developmenl Act of 1970, the National EnVironmental
Pohcy Acl of 19&.1.and FAA Order 5050 1
Cop,es nf lhe followmg d(l{'um<nts ""II be dIstributed
.,1 lhe Puhhc Iteanng

slslonel '''Ih the goals and obJl'CllVCSof ,uch urban
planmng ;3<; has be-en C1frled ool by the commumty
• ,",OCI3" economic • .and cnuronmental crfCCls ' mean
Uw
dlrecl and \mJlrcct bcncfu<; or loo"\cqo Ihe commumly as
J result of Ihe propooed dcvelopmenl
These benefits or
I A summary versron or the Prehmmary ~Drartl
IOSSl'Smav mclude hUI are notllmllcd to {'(fCC!s on
t:nvlronmentallmpacl Statement
..t Safe and cfflcwnl
use of Ihe A1rport
2 Tbe Alrporl Layout Plan
b f;coooJnlc aC(lY~f.>
1 A limIted number at caples of Ihe Prelimmary
c Public health and 'JIN)
cI>rafU Envlronmcnlal
ImpaCt Statement
d Propcrh \alue-. and
The follOWingdocuments 14',11 be available for revIew
, al the orf,ce oI1he Alrporl Project Director, Mezzanme,
co The human and l).1lural CmltfOl1ment
mc1udmg
I, C SmIth Terminal, Detroll Metropohtan Wayne Counly
III
l)lsplJccmCnl
of person... and replacement
h(lllsLnf(
Airport, DelrOll MIchigan 48242. Tetephonc Area Code
121 },ound
313.941-4691
I Preliminary
!Drafll Environmental
Impact
111 '\clghhnrhooli
('hrJr']cl~r and localton.
\Inlement
H' ~ L<h,IOd \\ Ildhle
2 The Alrporl MaSler Plan
I=)l Ihslnnc.
".llural M:'('OlC and recreallon areas,
3 The ,\ Irporl Lay ... l Plan
If)) \\.ltcr
3tHl :tIT q\JalLlv
I; ~ l..JlUi u...e.
4 The applicable sechons of the Atrport and Airway
Developmenl ACI of 1970. the NaMnal EnVironmental
(HI flmlf'CllOn lIull'nhnncrlnlnl
of n..Itural resources
PolICy ACI of 19&.1and FAA Order 5050 2
.tllll the (11101111) or em Ironmenl
and
5 The Passenger Terminal and Cargo t'ac,htlCS
19. F('as,bJe
.mll prud('nf 1Jlcrn1tnCS
10 polcnllaJ
M.lSler Plan Heporl pre!,"red by Arnold Thompson
.LdH'rsc ('HcC'l~ on Ihe em Ironmenl.
Includmg
con.
Assoclales
Inc, daled June 1972
s1<!cralwn or need for the proposed dc\elopmCRI
6 Tile l.andrum & Brown Maoler Plan Reporl for
• Inlorcsled p.ortles ma~ presenl nl'allesllmony of thelT
Deirmt Melropolllan Wayne County Airport daled 1967
\1"\105 conCCnllllg
IheM' mailers
Although 11 IS not
7 The Masler Plan documents 0( the commuOlllcs
In mdJlorv.
Che ''ta\ ne County noad CommJssron
adJa",nl 10 lhe AIrport
requesl., thosclOlendong to make nral prescntatlons at Ihe
8
The applicable air and water qual,ly standards
I/<anng 10nollf) Ihe Board on"nlmg Or hI lolephone to
9 Relcvant commumcal[ons concern lOllthe National
IIr I'harle' \'on Deusen. ProJl'C1 DIrOClor. Mezzonlne
,I,rpo,'
Syslem Plan
I. ( ~mllh TormlOal. Detroll MClropohl"n Wa>ne Counly
These documents Will be available for review thirty
,I,rport IINroli. 'ltchlgan l8242 Telephone Area Code
(10' daIS pnor 10the Pubhc Ileanng and for tw<nly one
.11191/'~91IhyTlle<;<J.,).. lanllar) 2 \973 ,In}onewlshmg
'2\\ d.ys after the Public Hearong
lo!mhmlt(jUc.-..ILonsrorcommrnl
h} lh~ Hoad Comm1sslon
In Its presenlallOn "I the 1l(',1rlng ore In\lted 10do so m
\ullmg 10 the ahO\c addrcsc;;
To a,d In lbe d,ssemlUat'on of the vllallO!ormal,on
In ,Hldltlon \~r.lt('n sl3teml'nlS and other exhibits
conccrmng tilLSPubhc lIeanng the 19 locatIOns listed
relJlln1-l 10 IIIMe m.1I1cr., \\111 OC' Incorporated
Inlo thll'
follOWing lh,s paragralil ~avt agreed to uler lhe
Iran."'Cflpt or Ihe 1I(,~"'f1ng pro\'lded sileo s~tC'menIS or
fol1o"lOg documents during the boo ... hsted lor the 30
e,l"hllS ore ,uhmllled 10 Mr James M Davey,
<by. pMor 10lhe Public lIearing and for 21 days after the
Managms:
Jhrcctor of the \\':1)nc Counly n03d Com
I'ublre lIcanng The documents ava,lable at tllese
nllSSlOn 71h Floor Clll' Coonty IlUlldlng Dotrolt.
)OC'allons are
Mleh,gln .822G Telephone Area Code 3132242002, by
I. A COpy. for review .1 thai locallon, of t~e
JanU1f)
29 19;1 Suth ""ritieR sli'llements or olh~r
I'rehnllnary ([)rofu Environmental Impact Slatement
e,hlblls ona\ he sullmilled 11) any IOlerested parly
2 ,\ "'mmary of Ihe Prelimmary (lJrafU En·
\\hclh£'r
tlr nnl liuC'h P3M.} parlJ.c,patC'S
in lhe ora.l
vlronmenlal fm!'"cl Stalement .. h,eh Interesled !,"rhC!S
Ih'o1rlllg
mav reel free (0 take
In order to "llord "II Ih",e deSlnng to express their
1 The AIrport Lay .... Plan "'hleh Interested !'"rtlos
\lC'~~S :tn opportunll,}
10 1)(' heard
e<lch sP<'ilkcr should
ma\ also la~e
pl"n 10I,IOn theoral pre,enlallon tolen m,nUIa<Or less If
II shrold be nOled lhal any u the three documents
lills lime alJoention Will not proVide an adequate
OJ>hSled ahove Will be mailed. upon request, to any on
porlumtl for 0 f"n Oro I presenl.llon of ~oor \ ''''''' please
d,v,dual upon calling or wriling the Airport Project
conlacl \Ir Jamcs ~l Do\e) Managing Doreclor of Ihe
lIorcctor at the address and telephone number hsted
Bo.ul1
In ,]chaRC£'
or Ihe Hearmg In add.tlon to orol
lho\e

ESTATE OF Edward J. Walsb also
~nn",n as E J Walsh and Ed"ard
Joselil Walsh. deceased
IT fS ORDERED thai on March 7. t973,
at 9 am. on Ihe Probate Courtroom
Ponhac. Mlchlllan a hearing be held al
which all creditors of said eslate are
reqlJlred 10 prove thear cl:ums and on or
before such hearing file Ihelr clOlms, on
wroling and under oath. Wllh this courl
an d serve a copy uPOn Jcnme A l~aJsh,
execulnx.
5820 Whethersheld
Lane,
Apt IIA. Blfminsham
Publlcalion and service shall be made
as prOVIded I,y Slalule and Courl Rule
Dated December 20. 1972
Ha~mond P Heyman. Ally
24202 Grand River
Delrolt. M,ch\llan
EUGENE ARTHUR MOORE
Judge of Probate

IOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARIIG

Electrical

to the runv.ay

.3ccOmmoUalc Ih15 rum\ay taxl\\ay

STATEOFMICHfGAN
THE PROBATE COURT
OF THE
COUNTY m'OAKLAND

Maller of Celesle GrySlewlc~, Change
of Name
II is Ordered that on Felruary 7, 1973,
al 9 am. In the Probale Courlroom
Ponha<. Michigan a hearing be held on
the pellllon of Celeste GryslCl'lcZ 10
change the name of Celeste Gryslewlcz
to Celeste AI,zabeth Gnce
Publlcahon
and service shall be
made as prOVIded by Slatule and Courl'
Rule
Dated January 4, 1973
NORMAN R BARNARD
Judge
of
Probale
HI. H8, 1·25 73

the

additIOn

dram age s}!:Item outlcltLng
nccess,J1'

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT
FOR TilE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
NO lll,m

A Public Hearing

In

neeessary run"al'
and taxl"'.y
113\lg::1tlonal aid" ~ecunlv fencmg

Hl.IS,23-73

Haymond P Helman
2420"2Grand R,ver Avenue
DclrOlI M,ch18an 43219
A True Copy
Hendnx H ' Kanaylon
Depuly Probale Relllsler
1 II 18.25·73

consider
,THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council
fof the City of Novi. Oakland Counly, Michigan.
Mabel Ash
City Clerk

STATE OF MIClIlGAN
PROBATE COURT
FORTHE
COUNTY O!"WAYNE
631197
ESTATE OF RUTH ANN NILES,
deceased
IT IS ORDERED Ihal on March 8, 1973
al2 OOpm ,In the Probale Courl room.
1211 DelrOlI, M,chlllall. a bearong be
held al which all crclitors
of said
deceased are reljUlred to prove their
cl:ums
Creditors musl fue sworn
c10lms With the courl and serve a copy
on Raymond P Heyman, Excculor of
SOldestale, 24W2 Grand River Avenue.
DetrOIt. Mlch,gan 48219 pnor 10 said
hearong
PubllcallOn anij service shall be made
as prOVIded by stalute and Courl rule
Dated September 25. 1972
~'RANKS SZY\tANSKI
Judge or Probale
A True Copy
Hen"-Ix R Kanaylon
Depuly Probale Relllster

5.
to

1971 National

Code and Supplement.

Hflda Boyer
Acting City Clerk

l~oard ofCwnty
Road CommiSSioners of (he-Counl} of
Wayne Off,ce of Roberl A Larson Director of '\rJn
~porlallOn Programs. Boom 7G2 ('It V ("OUl1ly Bulldmg
DelrOlt
Mlchlg~n -18226 <'1ond;)} lhrough ~ nd.1\
810
am-43()pml

ProJecl [JoreCIor , Olflce. Me=n,"e.
I. C Smllh
Tennmal Detma Metropohtan
W~"r:c Count} Airport.
DelrOll, MIchIgan 48242 I Manda) through FndJl 8 10
Jm-410pml
\'Ya) ne County Plannmg

~Ircel. lJelroll. \!rchlgan
a10am
-430pml

COmmlS.510n
48211;

1 \Ioada)

21.11 \\-est

"orl

through ~ mJa).

~t1u!heas(
~lIchlgan
('ouncLI of Go\crnmc-nl<;
fllh
Floor Book Bulldmg
12-19 \\lashmglon
Houlr\ard
PNrOlI
Mlch~gan"B22ii
I 'Iond~\ Ihrough Fnd:1\
8 111J m - 4, 10

pm.
Wdync Coonty Hoard of Commlss1oner'-o
131h Fluor
ColvCounly BUIlding.Iloom 1120.DelrOlt Michigan l812G
IMondav Ihrough ~'nd"y 8 10 a m - l 30 pm'
~IJtcCl("annghouse
Ofrl('c of PIJnning Coordm:lImn
The 1"'xecull\C orrlce
I...Inc,mg Michigan 4B9().1 (\lond.i\
Ihrough t'nday 8 00 am - 0; IlO P 10 J
MII~hlgan AeronaullC's lomm~::,slon
C.ap1tal
{I!\
l\lrPort~ Capital Clt) Huule\ ard "'.rln ...mg :'\llchl~.an -If!l)l)i!
(Monday
through
Fnday II 00 a In - 5 00 P m t
~1I{'hlg.::ln Aerolliluh",
CommiSSion
C.'pilal (It\
1\lrpnrl C,lpllalCII}
BoulC\srd
l.Jnslng
'llchlg.m
-lH9I.K'~
,Monday through '-nday S 00 a m - s 110 1'm I
Gre ...lcr DelrOlt thamhcr of CommuCl'
~nrl 1'loor
15U ~hehlgan
i\vcnue. I1CITOIl \llchlgan ~R226 I \fond.l}
Ihrwgh t'nda) 8 30 am - l 30 pm'
,
DUlce nllily Uerk (II) of BC'lle\ 1]1(1 fi 'hlln ~!n et

lIelle\ oIle Mte),lgan 481lt ('Iunrl,v Ihn,ugh Fndal

HIM)

.Jrn-~Ol1pm)

Ilodrborn Youlh (enter ('II, of Dea[bOnl, 15HOI
~hchlgan AHnue, IIcarhom Mlclllg,m l812G' [JollY.1lI-1Il
01rn - III 00 pm)
.
Oll,e< nf ( Ily rterk (Hy 01 Iloarhn'n lIelght, fiIlh
Jo lnlon

Dearborn

II(,J8hl~

\fJehJg.Jn

';9127

IMnlUh,

Y,edtllMI.,V Thursda) & "nd"y. 9 00 a In - ;,00 P to
Tucsda> 9 00 a on - a 10 p m J
•
orhco Ii ([crk Huron T,,\\nsh,p. 17290 lIuron ll"cr
Ilrlve. Ne" IImlnn MichIgan .61M t~lond", Ullough
Fnday. 9 00 " m - 5 00 pm I
Off,ce of Cily Cle,k Cllyof Homul'" 1r.\12 '.oddml
Ho.ld Uomulu.') MLchlg.1n-l817-1 f\1()ntl'l\ through I ndJ)
900am-500pml
Off,cc of Uork

~

Sumpler 10\\ n,hlp 2.1lR3l,umptcr
Hoad BeHevllie 'lteh,gan lRI61 (\fonday Ihrough
~·rldav. 63() am - 5 10 P m "o(Urd~), 8 30 a m
P m 1

1230

Office or CllY Clerk Clly of Ta)lor. 23.',5.\ G"lthrd
Hood. Ta)lor. MichIgan 48180 IMond.,y through F",I,lV.
900am
-5OOpm)
Off,ce 0( (,I~rk Van Buren To\\ nshlp l&ll.\ hlor
Hood. Bellcvllle M,chlgan 48111 < "onda). IVe,h,e,c1ay.
ThuJ'>day l ~'nd"y 8 00. m - ~ 00 p m Tu"'dov 8 00
am-700pm,
Wayne

Llbrarj

ell,} 01 \\"'lynt'.

1500 ~Im~ A\l'UlIC

Wayne, M,chlganl6llW (Monday Ihrough TIIIlNd., 1100
noon-s OOpm • Saturday 10 OOam -5 OIlpm'
OffIce of City Clerk ('II) of WesU""d 3660t Ford
Hood We.lland ~!Ich,gan 181M '\I"nd.\
\\·ooo",d.",
Thursday & ~·riday. 9 00 a In - 5 00 I'm. Tue,d,,) 9 00
am - 8 00 P 10,1.
Urflce of Clly Ucrk C,ll of Ink'ier 2121 Ink'!er
Rood, Inksler. 'lIeh,gan 48141IMonda) Ihrcxlgh F",hl.
900am
-SOOpml
The Wayne ('ounly HOld ('ommlsslo11 \\elcomes
mcctlngs
With mlercs~ed pcrsOll"> and group ... lo dl<'CU",<;
the aforcs:lId
crreels of tht!' rum".a" and Its ('on"l ...t('n('\
"lIh "",stong u'ban planning for lhe eommllnll~ ,In)
rcqucsls rorsuch mt"Ctlngs sf10uld ~ subnulIcrlm
\\ nlln~
10 Mr 1I0beri 1\ I.l",on. Il,reelor of Tr"n'portallOn
Programs. Wa)nc Coonty Ho..'1dCommloe;,<;lon l{oClm 70'2
c.ly Counly Ilulldlng, [lolra't \tlehlgan ~8'12"
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Novi May

College Pass.es
'First State Audit
Report of the first audit
conducted during the n-year
history
Schoolcraft College
was released last week by the
State
Auditor
General's
otfice.

or

Covering the period July I,
1970, through June 30, 1971,
the audit was conducted
between January and May,
1972.

(.
"

Schoolcraft
President
C.
Nelson
Grote said
he
considers the audit to be "a
clean one" and that it calls
attention to areas o( both
strength and weakness in the
college's general operation
The audit, which examined
the college's
performance
since its founding in accord
\ with state statutes, college
board
policiesand
administrative
proceedures,
questioned three items
One involved a college-paid
holiday (or a member ~ the
administration
who
led
negotiations during the 197071 school year when the
college was involved in a
teacher strike.
The trip was paid for by the
college as compensation (or
the additional time spent in
negotiatmg
the
faculty
contract, with the total cost
...

charged
to a negotiation
cxpense account.
,
Auditors noted the college
should observe its employee
'travel policy of reimbursing
only (or travel in performance
o( college business and not as
a means
for additional
compensation
for services
rendered
Two other items concerned
college
payment
for the
repair of private automobiles
of board members which were
damaged while on) college
business
"In the three In;tances,''
Dr. Grote explained,
"the
action taken was Quite legal
and within the prero~atjve of
the college board and state
.statutes
.
"While the auditors might
not agree with the action
taken," he contmued, "their
disa~reement
does
not
automatically
make these
items
sensational
and
certamly not illegal in any
fasmon."
Total amount cf money
involved was approximately
$1,100.
Only one
in the audit
type
of
Schoolcraft

recommendation
was based on any
. viohit\on
by
of a state statute.

Get Intern

From EMU

According
to
Superintendent Gerald Kratz~
a young Mott Foundation
mtem from Eastern Michigan
University, Carl Hultquist, is
being considered for the Pffit.
He is to meet with the board of
education at its next meeting.

Signing o( the oaths was to
have been completed early
this week, Dr. Grote said.
At
least
15
specific
recommendations
made by
the auditors
have
been
adopted by the college and
many other suggestions are
curtently
bemg
studied,
administrators said.
"In many instances we had
already recognized the need
for changes and had, in (act,
made some o( these during
the time the audit team was
on campus," Dr. Grote said.

Three precincts have been
added to Northville township,
bringing the total number to
seven.

east to Haggerty
between
Seven and Eight Mile roads,
votes in Highland
Lakes
Clubhouse.

In announcing the addition,
Clerk Sally Cayley said the
move was made necessary by
the growlh m populatIOn of the
township.

Precinct Three, 600 voters,
includes both sides o( NorthVille Road west to Napier
Road between Seven and SIX
Mile roads, except Kings Mill,
and also includes Innsbrook,
votes at township offices

Launching
of community,
education in Novi, would best
be accomplished by a pilot
program, Dr. Kratz told the
board Tuesday. "This would
ensure closer observation and
evaluation prior to becoming
part o( the regular school
offerings," he said.
In lhe event that an intern is
not available, search (or a
full-time
coordinator
is
planned, he said.
Responsibilities
of the
coordinator as outlined by the
superintendent
include:
1
Responsible
for
development of a community
school concept.
r
2. Coordmate and schedule
all commumly
use of the
school buildings in conjunction
with the building principal's
overall goals and objectives of
the school.
3. Direct the adult education
program.
4. Publicize all phases of the
program in cooperation with
lhe principal
5. Work in conjunction with
community
groups,
organizations,
to further
community
improvement
through
use
of school
resources
6. Coordmate after-school
and evening activities With
regular school day portion of
the school program
7. Seek out and Identi(y
communily resources to aid
the school faculty.
8.
Tram
any
other
community directors as the
need anses.
9 . B e responsl 'bl e for th e
summer
educational
program, use of the bUlldmgs,
and the development of these
-programs.
-- - - - ..,
10. ASSIst the superintendent
with certain assigne~ duties,
and any other duties that
, may . be assigned
by the
supermtendent.

Dr.
Grote
said
the
Schoolcraft audit is "one of
the best I've seen o( a
community
college"
and
'credi ted former
college
president Dr. Eric J. Bradner
and Ken Lindner,
vicepresident for business affairs,
for the excellent audit.
•
Audits of three or more
community
colleges
are
conducted
each
year
as
specified in ..the community
college' appropriations
acts.
Determination
of which
colleges will be auditetl is
made by the State Auditor
General and his staff.

On Taft Road Assessment
,.

you like them to tackle first?
various city, township, and
7. Now let's dream a little.
county
forms
of
4. Have you heard about the
If money were no object whal
governments," he said.
problems
involving
the
would you add first to the
paving of Taft Road?
schools?
'None of the'school districts
5. There are four courses of
B. However, money is an
con ta c ted had any (orma I
action open to the board: the
object,andfundsarelimited.
board policy for special
board can refuse,
under
I( the uDard . .s;:ut_back. •.the assessments," he continued.
Michigan law, to pay (or the
bud.,get this :Lear where would
"Each district judged each
a~sessment;
the board- can- •
JWvethem ~Ui?,_.-~_.,~""''equ~st (~
the respectivepay· a portion
of the
9 Would yoy be willing to' ,m,umclpahhes
on
an
a~sessment;
the board can
support
a f small'
tax
in~.ividual bas!s. .
pay the lotal assessment and
increase-of
not more than 2
Some
dlstncts
had
get special consideration such
mills-to avoid any cuts?
informally agreed to pay ~vhat
a~ all eXlra strip in (ront of the
The survey, according to
\~as e:'Pected of any ynvate
hchool; or the board can pay
l\1rs. Carithers,
should be
owner, others negotiated a
the total assessmenl Without
about 95-percent accurate.
lesser· . am~unt; s~n:e ",:,ere
"HENRY AND
any special conSideration.
Results will be fed into the
selectlv~
In partiCipatIOn,
1I0w would you advise the
county's computer system for
whll~ still ~thers. asked for
DOROTHEA SCHUSTER"
board to act?
analysis, she said
s~clal consl~er8;tlOns.
of South Lyon
6. In what area do you think
The proiect IS expected to
Only one dts~rJct, as a rule,
Invites you to attend
the Novi Schools most needs
take so~e three weeksdid not partiCIpate in any
SOUnILYON
Improvement?
Which would
hopefully less, according to
speCIal assess~ents.
In all
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
the board
cases, the speCial assessment
62345 W. S Mile
In hiS report to the board,
reque~ts
were
carefully
437·1472
Dr Kralz pointed out that the
exa~med
and
no (u!1ds
Novl school administratlOn
contrIbuted unless the project
"If you do not know Jesus
conlacted 11 different school
was reasonaI:ly related to ~e
of Nazareth, But would like
Continued from Novi, I
districts
to learn
their
proper functlOn of the pubhc ' to meet him, join us."
I
positions on assessment.
schools."
Sunday at 11 A.M. & 6 P.M.
Anderson's
Novi
"In general, it was the
representative,
could
be
concensus
o( the schools
present to answer specific
contacted
to participate
in
questIons
regarding
hpecial
assessments,
not
preparation o( the report.
becal!se they were required
"There's
certainly
no
by law, but because of a
question that we do have a
pel sonal responslblity
each
real need for such a repart,"
one felt toward maintaining a
added
Councilman Edwin
\\orking relationship WIth the
Presnell.
Continued from Novi, 1

y~u

I

Drain Plan

'I

Township

NEWS

13-A

Adds

Three Voting Precincts

Novi schools may retain an
intern to coordinate a pilot
community
education
program,
it was disclosed
Tuesday

That concerned
requiting
signed
facufty
oaths
o(
allegiance to the Constitution
of the United States and the
State of Michigan as required
by a 1935 statute.

Novi Board Orders Survey
f

Northville

RECORD-NOVI

She added that the new
precincts
should alleviate
long lines o( persons waiting
to casl ballots, as occurred in
the last election.

Precinct Four, 131 voters,
includes area (rom Hines
Dr! ve to Napier Road between
Six and Five Mile roads, votes
at Tanger Elementary School.
Precinct
Five,789 voters,
includes all of Kings Mill and
voles at Kings Mill Clubhouse.
Precinct Six, 144 voters,
covers Hines Drive east lo
Bradner Road, north to Inn-

sbrook and south to Five Mile
Road, plus all area bel ween
Six and Seven Mile and
Haggerty
roads, excluding
Innsbrook Precinct Six votes
at township offices
,Precinct Seven, with 1,114
voters, covers the area between Six and FIve Mile roads,
from Bradner Road east to
the township limits

Obituaries

Precinct
divisions
have
been made with an eye
towards anticipated growth.
"While some precincts may
seem to have a low number o(
registered
voters,"
Mrs.
Cayley explained,
"housing
developments
currently
in
progress in those precincts
will change that number
WIthin two years."

VlVlA BARTON
Funeral services for Mrs.
Vivia Barton, a resident o(
Northville since 1916, were
held Friday, January 5, at the
Casterline Funeral Home.
Mrs. Barton, who lived at
521 West MaIO Street, died
January 2 at Wayne County
General Hospital at the age o(
84. She had been III (or the
past two years.
Born OCtober 18, 1888, in
White Lake Township, she
was the daughter o( William
and Jennie Root. While living
in Northville, Mrs. Barton
owned the 123 Restaurant and
was a member of the Eagles.
Her husband preceded her
in death. Surviving are a son,
Wallace William Barton of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and
two grandchildren
Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery

Registered voters will soon
be notified by mail of the
change in precincts and, in
some cases, of the change in
polling place.
Mrs Cayley said she also
needs two precinct chairmen
and precincl workers (or the
new areas.
Persons
interested are asked to contact
her at township hall
Precmct
One, \vhich includes 701 voters, covers the
area from the city limits of
Northville wesl to Napier
Road between
Seven and
Eight Mile Roads and votes at
township offices.

WILLIAM GREGORY JR.
A (ormer
resident
o(
Northville,
Wilham
T

Precinct Two, 914 voters,
mcludes area from city limIts

Gregory Jr, died Saturoay,
January 6, in New Smyrna
Beach, Florida, at the age of

o( Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

73

Mr. Gregory, who lived in
Northville from 1922 to 1945,
was a resident of Central
Lake, MIchigan
Born February 11, 1899, in
OctrOI t, he was the son
of William
and Margaret
Gregory.
He was a retired
employee of the Ford Valve
Plant In NorthVille.

GEORGE R. HEARD
Funeral services for George
R Heard of Detroit were held
Wednesday, January
10, at
the Casterline Funeral Home

Mr. Heard,
who died
January
6 at Art Center
Hospital in Detroit where he
lived, was 27.
Born April 29, 1945, m
SurViving are hIS WIdow, Baltlmor~, Maryland, he was
Twylah,
a son, Tom of ,the son of George F. and
Stanton,
Michigan,
a
Peggy L. (Arnold) Heard.
daughter, Mary Jane Hodgins
Surviving are his parents,
of !\lOllnt Pleasant, a Sister,
who live in MIlford, and a
Mrs.
]\laxme
Batty
of
sister, Mrs Diane Lewis of
Blrmmgham,
and
two
Plainwell, I\hchlgan
grandchildren
Offlciatmg at the services
The Rosary was recIted
was
the Reverend Guenther
Tuesday
evening
at the
C. Branstner
of the First
Casterline
Funeral
Home
Umted Methodist Church of
with funeral services held
NorthVIlle.
Burial was m
Wednesday
OffiCIating was
Rurlll Hill Cemetery.
the Reverend John Wlttstock

Ray Interiors
Thirteenth Annual Store Wide
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sale prICesfrom stich
natIOnall) known
ma11tJfacturersas .
Drexel
Heritage

Now in progress .. /or a limited time ... reductions
throughout ollr entire store including:

A...
V

Centtlry
Formders
Ridgeway
Flcks-Reed
Hihrlten
Stiffel
FrederIcks Cooper
and lots of others

YOUR HOME
THIS DRY? X
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13 different varieties.
5 • 25 . 50 Lb. Bags
and Canned

CllY POTS
liD SIUCERS
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Potting Soil
5 • 10· 25 & 50 Lb. Bag
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Windshi.'d
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• Recommended Relative Humidity

349-4211

Northville
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Don't let thIS
opportunity
\
.
sltp by you
~.
(Stop in soon
and VIsitour
~
beautiful
•
'. , \
expanding
' ,
showroom.)
Tbe finest ill
home furnishings
~
can now be yours
\
at substantial
savings...you'll
~
choose from a
wonderful variety
\"
of furnishings
~
for either living
~(
~~
..'
,
room, dinmg room,'
,- l,
i"~
..... ~
bedroom or den, all
'-M,"
of fine design and
' 'I
~ ~-- ...._ .._/., • Q I.iJ
bearing the stamp of
1)
~
qlM!rty manufacturer
and a concerned retatler... Your satisfaction will be assured by this combmation of low sale prices, fine quality
merchandise and Ray Interiors extensIVe personal servIce poltcier. BankAmericard, Master Charge, or our own
Clutom Charge. Our cwtom workrooms offer an exceptional value during thiS sale period. Whether it's reupholstering, ctIstom drapery, fine carpeting, or slipcovers, you'll find it a pleasure to he able to select jwt the
correct color, texture and details for your home and sflll sal'e substantially. Use the professional help of OIJrtal·
ented mterior deJigners. Now is truly the time to plJrchaseyotlr bome furnlshmg needs ..here at Ray Interiors.
\
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every heated home
needs the springlike comfort
of proper humidity
Heating a home (regardless
of the type heating
system) often reduces
indoor relative humidity to
lower than recommended
levels. So moisture should
be added. For health, comfort, protection.
The ideal
solution?
Proper
humidity,
How to get it? An
Aprilaire
Humidifier.
Humidistat-controlled,
high
capacity models, for use with all types of heating
systems,
that provide whole-house
humidification
With minimum maintenance.

)!J for springlike comfort

Inli~Fr•• z.

SARDEII
CEITER
'I
I.
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HUMTDIFIERS

ELI

FUll

Inc.

316 N. Center

349·3350
Northville
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Ray Interiors t"rlli.hlnl.lor

di.II".,II.... home.

33300 stocum Driye, F'rmington (2 bib. S. of Grind River off Ferftlingfon
Phon. 476-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday tin 9 P.M.
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
°°
a page' for,expressi(~ns
0<

PHIL JEROME

For the past week I've been taking a "work break" in the sunny climes of
the south. Just before I left I asked Township Supervisor Larry Wright if
he'd be kind enough to, write a few words for this space in my absence. I
won't know,until I return what he had to say ...but for one week that's his
problem, not mine. So, good luck, Mr. Supervisor, and mal1Ythanks.

pUbli~,alo~g with an anticipation of
their liJtely reactions to particular
administrative moves.

For
business
men
to
'underestimate the importance of
I do not believe that success in the
these external forces is to commit an
private sector is automatically
, error they would never commit in
transferrable to the public sector; In " business.
fact to succeed in the public sector,
the business man must develop
A Township Supervisor wears
some qualities that are almost the
many hats. By law, tradition and
opposite of those needed to succeed , custom, the duties of the Supervisor
in business.
Where he was
are many and varied, his basic
persistent, he must now be resiliept;
duties are:
where he was guarded, he must be
open; where he was arbitary, he
must be sensitive; where he viewed
1. To serve as Chairman of the
problems with a narrow focus, he
Township Board.
must deal comprehensively with
them, and where he was informed,
2. To serve as the agent of the
he must be a little intuitive and
Township in the transaction of legal
having a sense ofhumor' doesn't hurt
business.
either.
3. Toserve as the assessing officer
Business
executi ves
are
for all taxable property of the
, accustomed
to
sympathetic
township.
Ile,xlifI1inatio'n 0,£ 'coJleagu1esc. and'
'<1 ' Serves as it member
Of the
,J%fu~8Id~rs 'aiid- find it lihl'd to,l. ~..... ''''I'
'1""1.' dol· '. -~r..... ; ... ,ll',
,h·ld··1
,
"
't
1'
.'
Towll;SlupE ecuon
CommISSIonand
I/.a Just to the glare of he publIc
the Township Convassing Board.
,sector
that
surrounds
most
government activities. They are
5. Finally, local conditions will
used to making decisions without
determine the extent of other duties
worry about partisan constraints,
which the electorate choses to assign
resistance
from
employees,
the Supervisor, within the law.
questions from the press and critical
Besides the above your Supervisor
lawmakers.
is a member of:
.
I ,,:

..

The businessman is trained to set
precise goals and standards and this
is most difficult in government
programs
of broad purpose.
Expecting their decisions to be
carried out as swiftly as in business,
governmenL officials are unsettled
r by "bureaucratic
foot-dragging"
, that prolongs decisions through
~ interagency
coo/rdina ting
committees and takes months to put
them into effect. Success in public
. affairs depends, not only on an
ability to communicate effectively
with others in and out of government
but also an ability to provide
leadership to advance his plans.
While he must show mental
toughness to overcome inertia, he
mus t also display
humility,
flexibility and willingness
to
~. compromise.
Moving more slowly or indirectly
towards a goal is difficult for some
business men to accept based on
their need to drive hard toward the
solution they have decided is right.
Such restraint in business often
fosters failure and frustration.
The businessman turned public
servant must have a high degree of
sensitivity to recognize the real, as
distinct from the apparent, motives
of special interest groups, the
media, and other portions of the

. 1. The
Water and
Commission and serves
secretary.

.
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Dolphins ....

It wasn't easy w~iting this article. I never was able to
laugh and write at the same time.
Sportsman that I am, I allowed my counterpart on'1'he'
Argus to choose which of the Super Bowl contenders he
wanted to support. Prior to his selection, my prime
concern was how to develop a semi-convincing article
about the chances of the Dolphins. After his selection, my
biggest concern w~s how to ~top.laughing..
Quite frankly, sports fans,_lt's Just not gomg to be the
contest some wOuldhave you believe. The simple truth of
the matter is that the champion of a far-superior league is
going to spank the champion of a decidedly-inferior
league.
Consider the following.
-1. Miami's much-ballyhooed 14-0 record was compiled
against an assemblage of very,poor f~tball teams. Dury.ng
the regular season, only two of their opponents (the C~efs
and the Giants) won more games than they lost and thel!' 86 records weren't even as good as that of our Lions.
2. To win the AFC championship the Dolphins had to beat
the Steelers. a team that went from a 6-8 re<;ord in '71 to
11-3 in '72. Nice job. but only in the AFC is such a turnabout
possible.
,,,
3. The Redskins, meanwhile, gained the NFC
championship by destroying the Dallas Cowboys - the
defending Super Bowl champion~ by virtue of their r8:~e~
easy victory over - in case you ve forgotten • the MIamI
Dolphins.
No fans, I just can't see mU~h.of a chance for. th~
Dolphins. With two starters mIssmg f~om ~he MIamI
defensive secondary, Charley Taylor, Billy Kilmer, and
the "Over the Hill Gang" are going to have a field day.
Philip Jerome

Which team will win the Super Bowl? Don't be silly.
The Miami Dolphins are going to nandle the
Washington Redskins so easily'that George Allen's Geritol
Generation will wish they were just a little closer to Social
Security time.
Just take a look at what the Dolphins are made of: i
They are coached by Don Shula-perhaps the greatest
coach in the game today. They are young, enthusiastic,
prideful and hungry. And they also boast experienceafter all, this is their second consecutive trip to the "Big
Bowl."
Bob Griese is the premier quarterback of the A.F.e.,
and he has more than an adequate backup man in the
veteran Earl M~rrall, who was g90d enough to keep the
Dolphins unb~aten throughout the regular season.
The running attack is, simply put, the best. Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid-Larry Csonka and Jim
Kiick-have been aided greatly this year by a fellow
bearing the unlikely name of Mercury.

l

The resul~, have been spectacular. Mercury Morris
and Csonka have both gained over 1,000 yards rushing, and
the team has set records as the best rushing team ever.
Passing? Griese is great, and he's got a crew of fine
receivers, led by, All-Pro Paul Warfield,
The No Name Defense may riot impress you
statistically, but by the end of the game, you'll realize that
they've been getting the job done. And so will George Allen
and friends, as they limp back to Washington with nary a
draft pick in sight.
The Brighton Argus

• •
By JAMES GALBRAITH

~ ,~

seven hundred miles from home, starVing, a.
gaping bullet hole in his leg, the 21-year-old soldier
stripped the clothing from his dead comrades to dress
the wound.
He didn't know it then but George Goodell was
eking
out
a painfUl
existence in what may be
\
the
most
despicable
chapter
in American
history.

"I was in high school
when he died," recalls
Elden Biery of Northville.
"He told me many stories
about
his
awful
experiences
during the
war ...none were as bad as
when he was a prisoner of
war in Andersonville."

3. An alternate delegate to the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments.

George Goodell was 88
when he died in November,
1931-one' of (if not the
last) the local survivors of
the Civil War,

4. The Wayne County Supervisor's
Association.

Because of the nature imd the area
of r~ponsibilities of the Township
Supervisor, he has been looked upon
over the years as the person to
whom all redress for grievances,
no matter how small 01' large, is
directed.

Elden Biery was his
grandson.
(Councilman
David Biery is Elden's
son).

GEORGE GOODELL

Enlisted on August 9, 1862 at Pontiac, the young
infantryman
fought at Danville and Hickman's
bridge, and served guard dUly at Nashville and
Bridgeport.

Our township has witnessed
considerable growth in the last few
years with much much more to
come. It is conservatively estimated
that we will have a population of
between 30,000 to 35,000 by 1980.

It was while engaged in battle at Chicamauga that
Goodell received a deep leg wound on September 20,
1863 and was captured by Confederate forces.

Growth begets services; they go
together like "ham and eggs."
Water sanitary sewers, storm
drainage, roads, police and fire
protection, schools and teachers,
solid waste disposal, transportation,
senior citizens housing, libraries,
etc.

Placed in Libby prison at Richmond, Virginia ,
where he was without medical attention, Goodell
cared for his own injury by bathing it in the sluggish
stream that flowed nearby and wrapped it with strips
torn from the shirts of dead prisoners.

I

Time will tell.

.' By JACKW. HOF.r~'IA'N

"

2. The Nort}{west Wayne County
Sanitation Authority and serves as
its Treasurer.

It is said that a good Supervisor is
one who can step on your shoes
without messing up your shine.

I

John Bec.{cett

Northville Record-Novi News

Photographic Sketches.

I

I

Sewer
as its

Business experience is a valuable
asset to have to handle the job as
Supervisor but being a Township
Supervisor is much different than
being a businessman.

JOHN BECKETT

Redskins ...

IJ

Many would like to say "enough is
enough" and build a moat stocked
with crocodiles around the township.
This would solve our problems if,the
solution were that simple. Our
problem is to plan intelligently and
progress with the times.
,.

Who'll Win
Super Bowl?
,

...yours and oUrs

Friends have asked me ~n several
occasions the difference between a
business career and a:public s'ervice
position. YES THERE IS A
DIF1FERENCE.
,

(

Transferred to Andersonville in Georgia, he was a
prisoner in this crude stockade, which historians
equate with some of the worse Nazi concentration
camps, for 14 long months. He lived in heat and cold
and rain with only a moldy blanket for shelter,

Landlocked

1

Readers Speak

The 16 acre prison housed up to 35,000 Yankees--maoy of whom never survived.
According to historians, George John Winder,
prison administrator, boasted, "I am killing off more
Yankees than 20 regiments in Lee's Armv."

Charges Newspaper Bias

Indeed, in one 15 month period 25,000 Federal
soldiers died at Andersonville,
have achieved quile as many boasted a much better record,
To !he Editor:
I have just been reading near misses at the state level' but received little, if any
your "Sports
Year in as the boys, they certainly coverage.
Review", and it certainly musl have done something
And about fine coaching,
shows that Northville sports' during the year. Don't they which
is
certainly
learns were very active rate even a single word?
important-a good deal of
Last season the boy'!\ space was always devoted to
during 1972. However, wasn't
something omitted? While I basketball team received
Continued on Next Page
admit that the girls may not extensive coverage, The girls

Although treatment of prisoners was the most
inhumane of the Civil War, the conduct of some
prisoners themselves was equally terrifying, With
clubs and knives a group called the "Raiders" preyed
on the sick and wounded, stealing what little food or
possessions they had.
Continued on Next Page \

\
\
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Readers Speak

Helicopter

Happiness Seen

To Patrol

In Novi Club

Parkway

To the Editor:
There is an old saying to the
effect that great men are
never happy men. They must,
necessarily, be unhappy to be
great. They are unhappy with
certain
si tua lions
and
circumstances and seek to
improve their lot. They do not
like the world the way it is and
they endeavor to improve it.
They
are
generally
dissatisfied, and as a result of
their dissatisfaction
they
often make improvements
which benefi t the entire
world.
Because
of
their
contributions great men are
expected to lead unhappy
lives and to make everyone
about them miserable. This is'
their privilege, and it is the
duty of their family and
friends to bear with them and
overlook the idiosyncrasies pf
genius.
The average man is not a
genius and he is not a great
man. Usually he likes to be
happy. Therefore, instead Of
being continually dissatisfied
with things and trying to
make the world over and
improve it, he is far more
content to' overlook those
things which he doesn't like
and doesn't have the ability to
change. Because he has no
worthwhile contrib'ution to
make to the 'world and
humanity he does not have to
be catered to and treated as a
king in his family circle:
In fact, happiness can be _
achieved best through trying

to make one's self ovef to fit
circumstances and conditions
rather than trying to make
these, circumstances over to
suit one's ~lf. This policy will
not only make you happier but
it will also make those around
you happier.
I know many will say that a
person who does this hasn't
a!ly backbone or gumption. It
is true that ignorance is bliss
and generally true happiness
can come only to a person who
is ignorant by birth or
inclination. However, the
average man is somewhere
between the genius and the
ignoramus. He likes a little
happiness mixed up in his life,
even if he must play,the fool,
overlook certain .distasteful
things and suit himself to his
surroundings in&tea(Jof trying
to suit everything to 'him.
There is an old saying that
things which can't be cured
must be endured and this is a
fundamental rule for h'a'ppy,
life. Try'to get along with life
as you find it. You may not go
down in history as a great
man but you will' go through
life as a happy man.
If you wish to be. a happy
person and if you are age 50
years or over, perhaps you
will consider joining the Novi
Senior Citizens Club. ,If so.call
Mrs. Nancy Liddle,- 349-2219,
for more details. As a
member you may find the
happiness that escapes so
many.
Henry Bashian
Novi

a

I,

Hehcopters will be used by
the sheriff for the first time in
history for tasks such as
patrol of high crime areas,
crowd control and apprehension
of
fleeing
suspects They are expected
to be in the air by summer.

PARENTS OF GEORGE GOODELL

They Journeyed to Novi by Ox Cart

Top of Deck

The Board
of Commissioners also approved
year-around pa,trol of the
county park system by a
special force of 18 Sherifrs
deputies In the past an 18man force patroled the parks
from May 30 to Nov. 30.
During the other six months,
the parks were patroled by 12
men who had other duties as
well.

Continued from Page 14-A
Goodell told his grandson that one of his worst
experiences at Andersonville involved these thieves.
Prisoners rallied together to stop the thefts and
killings. They instituted their own police force and
court to bring the thieves to justice.

The patrols will be used
mainly along the 26-mile'
length of Edward Hines Drive
and in Elizabeth Park in
Trenton Hines Drive runs
through
Dearborn Heights,
Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,
Westland, Plymouth, and
Northville.
On an emergency need
basis, the patrols will assist
police in those and other local
communities. said Sheriff
Wdliam Lucas.
In requesting the yeararound patrol, Lucas said
activity in the parks is as
great now in winter as it is in
summer. He said greater use
has brought
increased
problems such as drug abuse,
tra£ric control and accident
prevention. as well as more
seri ous offenses.

Learning that he could tie slip knots, Goodell was
ordered by guards to prepare the hangman's nooses.
Goodell refused.
"They told him 'either you tie the'nooses or you'll
share a rope with them.' He tied them," says Biery.
Following the war, Goodell was marded
began a string of adventures.

and

He served as a blacksmith with his father, became
-a fireman at Grand Rapids where he trained all of the
department's horses, and headed West to become a
cowboy.
While in Colorado, Goodell was a stage coach
driver over the old Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Trails, and he loved to tell the story of meeting Jesse
James and his gang on their way to rob a bank.
Because Goodell was a respected rider, James
invited him to join the gang, says Biery. "They met
several times but (grandfather) refused to join."

I

Continued from Page 14·A

few sLeps over to the girls'
coaches and ask a few
questions.

Goodell also served as a deputy sheriff in Oakland
County where he lived much of his life.

praise of the boys' coaches.
Born October 16, 1843 in New York, he moved by
You completely omitted the
ox
cart to Michigan with his pioneering parents. They
I'll admit, the newspaper is
hard working girls' coaches
settled in Novi where the Goodells continued their
who spur their girls on to not the only means of
close friendship with the pioneering Flint family, and
publiCity,but
it
is
the
largest
greater efforts. Tell me, do
George ~eveloped a lif~-long friendship with still
and
most
important.
you think It'S fair. tha,t, th~
.Marvin-Bogart,
girl's Lennis team should' be -'CdVeragei of girls' sports :laJ1otlf~r'df'l~e:ar~a's colorf~gure~,
who also was a prIsoner durmg the Civil War.
told to leave the NHS courts would not only be interesting,
b<!cause "the fellas need to but it would take away the
(Incidentally, the Goodell store that years ago
placlice"?
Is that good dullness of turning the page
stood at the corner of Grand River and Novi roads was
:>portsmanship or coach(ng? and reading about the same
guys doing the same things.
operated by George's brother, Charles).
In your rather pat reply to a sure, some are good A few
are even excellent But so are
Following the death of his wife in Colorado,
lecent "Letter to the Editor",
some
girls, as their records
Goodell re\urned to Novi and remarried. In his later
you said something to the
years he mov~d to Northville and was living in the
effect that you only give show.
Cady Street house, recently razed to make way for the
!\lany others have voiced
coverage to the publicdrawmg sports Don't you complaints about your biased
exte,nsion of Griswold Street, when he died.
Lhink girls' sports would sports coverage. After all, you
aLtract a larger crowd if have to admit it gets an
The obituary notice carried in The Record on
people had a chance to read athlete pretty low to perforrr.
November 6,,1931 shared the front page with another
about them? Howdo you think excellently, and not even be
announcement...an
announcement that senior Elden
people find out about a good recognized by her (or his)
Biery would play his final game the next day with the
team, if it Isn't publicized? home newspaper.
high school football team.
Let's hope for more
They don't. As for not having
time to cover girls' sports, it equitable coverage next year.
Thank you,
doesn't take that much effort
NHSStudent
for the sports editor to take a

The federal funds were
approved by the Michigan
Crime Control Commission
which allocates the funds, the
day before the commissioners
gave the program theIr approval on a 13-7 vote

Northville

Sets

Public Hearing

1',

A public hearing is to be
held a t the firs t council
meeLmg In February on the
adopLlonof a revised National
Jo:lectl'lcalCode
A fleet insurance

contract
\Vas awarded to the BogartHendrikson
Insurance
Agency on the baSISof its low
bId of $3,385.

,.'

The "REVITZERS"
of New Hudson
invite you to attend
SOUTH LYON
A8:sEMBLY OF GOD
62345 8 MileRoad
437-1472

other runners-up January 19,
and 21 at the 21st Annual
Autorama Custom Car Show
at Cobo Hall, Detroit
Over 500 students from
public, private and parochial
junior and senior high schools'
In
Michigan, Ohio and
Southern Ontario entered the
"Draw-Your-Dream
Car"
Contest,
which
opened
November
1

Set in Novi
Novi High School will
operate on half-day sessions
Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday.
January
10-12,
Principal
Hal Seymour
announced last Thursday.

Serving the Northville· Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

6asterline ryuneral %me
FRED A, CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

Phone 349·0611

"Here We Grow Again"

George Goodells in Front of NorthviUe Home Where He Died

Why Not Grow with Us.
Attend

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
!' It's Alive

-It's

• It's Aggressive

Thrilling

- It's the Greatest

Call

We Welcome You to Our Services

Welcome Wagon

Lodge No. 186
F & AM

,.--

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV
Harold W. Penn W.M
Lawrence M. Miller,
EL 7·0450

Half Days

Busses will be available to
tl'aosporl students to school in
the morning and after classes
end at 12: 18 p.m. No lunches
Will be served, however.

NORTHVILLE

3'49·1714

Next week, the club will
host Dennis R. Dildy, director·
In announcing this program of the 35th District. Court
and the next one,. a P~9b~ {~pn'~..p_e~iJrjinie{tt,
spokesman for the club said, assisted by Alvin'. W!~tert,
"We are looking forward to former AIt-'Americanfootball
welcoming home our present great and a probation officer
prisoners
of war from in Northville.
They will be speaking on
Vietnam in the near future.
plans to enlarge volunteer
"Questions arise in our probation services.
minds, Are all POW's treated
The club meets each
alike, or do their experiences Thursday at the clubhouse,
vary
widely?
Are located at 18120 Jamestown
international rules for POW Circle, off Northville Road
between Six and Seven Mile
treatment effective or not?
Does civilization make any roads
Always welcoming new
headway?"
from
the
The public ISinVItedto this members
free program, subject to the community. the two-year-old
service club presently has an
club's clubhouse capacity
active membership of 20.
rules
war in the Pacific area.

Classes will begin at 8 a.m.
as usual and run until 12: 18
pm.
All six sessions in a normal
school day WIllmeet, but class
periods will be shortened to 40
minutes, Seymour said.
Reason for the half-day
session, he explained, is to
gIVeteachers time to work 011
studies and reports for Novi's
bid to be accredited by the
North Central Association.

20

A panel of profeSSIOnal
automotive designers headed
by David Birchmeier
of
OldsmobIle Division's Tech
Center
design
studio
evaluated the drawings on
imagination, practicality and
originality of concept, as well
as excellence m the use of
pictorial art techniques.
Birchmeier is president of the
Michigan
Hot
Rod
Association, sponsors of the
Autorama Show. Over:too
full-sizedhand-made one-of-akind "dream cars" will be exhibited at the Show.

Civitan Program

POW to Speak

Win Art Awards

The imaginative drawings
\\ III be exhibited along with

PAYDIRT-Slicing into the earth behind Paul Folino's Main Street
insurance office last week, workmen preparing the NorUlVilleSquare
foundations uncovered a "goldmine" of old artifacts~ncluding many
parts of a Model T Ford and an old truck, not to mention a dozen or more·
old bottles, clothing, license plates, tools, and timber. One bottle, dated
1898, still contained an untapped supply of rum, One of the oldest
buildings in the community, Folino's building once served as the village
hall and jail.

"It is important to properly
police the parks so that the
very places which should be
preventining crime do not
turn into breeding places for
cnme." Lucas stated. The
A talk by a World War II
expanded patrol will cost
prisoner of war will kick off
$168,000 annually.
the New Year for the
"-, Leasing and operation of :JNortHville-King's¥i1l Civitan
-"'rl\"ti:0'. hellc'opters' - by - the Club to'night·(Thursday>.
sheriffs department will be
Guest speaker at the 8 p.m.
covered for one year with a
program m the King's Mills
$163,235 grant in federal law
clubhouse will be Joe Merritt.
enforcemen t assls tance
senior partner of the Joe
funds.
Merritt Insurance Agency.
The' three-person aircraft He will be speaking of his
will be piloted by sherifrs
experiences as a prisoner of
deputies who will carry
another deputy as observer.

Novi Students
Randy Kelley of 23805 West
LeBosL Avenue and Mike
Arbour of 41810 Aspen Drive,
both Novi, .have
been
awarded honorable mentions
for their art entnes in the
l\Iichlgan
Hot
Rod
Association's
Autorama
Drawing Contest. Both Kelley
and ArboUI' are students at
the Novi Middle School

15-A

A sheriff's helicopter patrol
and intensified policing of the
county park system will be
inaugurated soon as a result
ofaction by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners.

"

Charges Bias

NEWS

The hostess in your area wil.l call
... on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants.
Phone

Sec'Y

349-3138

Sunday
Christian Education
Morning Worship
Evangelistic
Thurs. Family Night

W:ooA.M.
I 1:00 A.M.
6:00P.M.
7:30P.M.

62345 W. 8 Mile Rd. 437-1472
J ames V. Shaffer
Pastor

•

Ronald L. Sweet
Asst. Pastor

•

Church Evangelist

"A Growing Church in a Growing Community"

____
........
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'Midget' Skaters

Wildcat Cagers Stap

Making Progress
With two victories in their
last three games, Northville's
Thunderbird
Inn-sponsored
entry in the Midget A League
is finally getting untracked.

\

Saline's 'Big Z, 'But

to be the decisive goal two
minutes later as Mike Theisen
picked up the assist.
The Northville
Midgets
found themselves back on the
short end of the score in their
contest with Redford. Kevin
O'Brien gave his teammates a
1-0 lead with an unassisted
first period goal, but Redford
came back to score four times
and held Northville scoreless
the rest of the way.

"It's
been a long time
coming, but I feel we're
finally beginning to make a
little progress,"
commented
Bill O'Brien, coach of the
Northville Midgets.
Il has
not
been
a
particularly
successful
season for O'Brien's
club.
Before their recent surge, the
Northville squad had won just
twice in fifteen games and
were 1-7 in their league.

Lose 77-46 Anyway

The most recent Northville
victory was a 5-1 romp over
Grosse Pointe last week. With
Joe BalMna picking up the
three-goal hat trick and Carl
Peraino and Gregg Thomas
each adding single tallies,
Northville piled up a 5·0 lead
before surrendering the first
and only Grosse Pointe score.

"We've put In a tot of ice
time lately, said O'Brien.
"Hopefully, it could be paying
ofL"
The Northville skaters first
victory came by a 2-1 score
over a Dearborn team in a
game played at Olympia.

Wilson' and O'Brien each
had three assists in the rout.
In a Mite game, Northville's
entry jointly sponsored by the
FOE Eagles and the Ely Fuel
Company, skated to a 4-1
victory over Farmington.
.

Guy Seguin opened the
scoring in the second period
when he took a pass from
Kelly Wilson and jammed it
past the Dearborn netminder.

Ken Winemaster
scored
twice and Pat Alexander and
Scott Schaal picked up single
tallies to account for the
Northville scoring.

Dearborn tied the score at11 at the 12:01 mark of the
second
period,
but Carl
Peraino scored what proved

SEC Cage Standings
Milan
4 0
Sallne
4 I
Ypsi LlOcoln
4 I
Sou th Lyon
2 3
Chelsea
2 3
lDexter
I 3
No~'
1 4
Dundee
0 3
,
South Lyon made a valianl attempl al
knockmg
off league leadmg
MIlan
~'nday, bul Stanley Joliin,
the Big
Red's outstandng
sophomore
guard,
lossed m a pair of free throws WIth 13
se<:Gnds lell 10 the game to preserve a
61·56 victory
The LIOns trailed by five po lOts at the
haJf3126, narrowed the mar,in to three
at the thre~arler
mark. 45-42, and
had pulled 10 WIthin Iwo po lOts or Milan

at 5&-56 when Joplin's charily tosses
wrapped up the viclol')'. Joplin fmlShed
With 20 points. while South Lyon's Tony
Kern topped all scorers With 26
Lincoln made II four straighl
SEC
wlOs aller an opemng game loss to
Saline by gunning down Dexler 82-48
The Ral Isplltters hIt on 37 of 72 field
goal attempts Cor a 51 percenl shoolulg
record Larry Hunter and Mike Massey
had 23and21 pomts respecllvely
ror the
"Inners,
while Mike Scott led Dexter
With 20 polOls.
Chelsea recorded thetr second SEC
\;ctory by oulsconng Dundee 24-9 U1the
Courth Quarler to Win 64-55 Dundep han
held a 46-40 edlle at the threeoQuarter
mark.
John
Mann's
16 pomt
perfonnance
was lops lor the Bulldogs

11'1

LET ME GIVE YOU A HAND- Novi's Jim VanWagner (33) falls short
of his attempt to block the shot of Saline's Dan Scotten (51) and instead
hits the hand of the, Hornet star·. The Wildcats double-teamed Dave
Ziegler (55), Saline's 6'8" center, and held him to just 11 points. But
Scotten no sh~rty at 6'5", took advantage of the situation and tallied 28
points to pace the Hornets' victory.
I

They
succe'ssfully
handcuffed 6'8" Dave Ziegler,
but the Wildcats appeared to
forget about another giant
named Dan Scotton Friday as
defending champion
Saline
rolled to an E¥tsy,77-46victory
over Novi.
Scotton, who is taller at 6'5"
than anyone Novi can muster,
peppered the nets with 25
points to lead the Saline
attack
while
' Novi
concentrated on the to\\ering
Ziegler, who was limited to 11
points-just
two in the first
quar'ter, none in the third, and
two in the fourth.,
.
Ziegler, incrneritally, looked
awkward and unpolished even
when he did manage to get off
a shot. The fact that Novi
double-teamed him may have
accounted for his lackluster
peIformance.
Whatever it
was the Saline star was
unimpressive..
,
,
"We had the choice of either
letting Ziegler shoot or try
bottling him up," explained
Coach Milan Obrenovich.
"When Milan played Saline
they' just let Scotton ~o and he
didn't do mUCh. We thought
we could do the same but
obviously it didn't work."
Even had Novi shut off both
Ziegler and Scollon th'e going
would have been rough.
The Wildcats hit on only 25percent of their shots from the
floor and cashed in only four
of 19 free shots.
And
they
were
outrebounded, 65-40.

But for a~hile Friday it
looked as if Novi might hand
their hosts an' unexpected
upset.
Despite Scotton's 11 -point
burst in the first quarter, Novi
stayed close finishing the
quarter just four points back,
16-14.
Early in the seCQl1dquarter,
Novi snatched the'lead from
Saline, picking up six quick
points.
But with Novi out
front, 20-18, the Hornets
reeled off 14 straight points
and before the Wildcats could
recover the upset was out of'
the question.
'
Saline grabbed 22 points in
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One of Russ Gardner's preseason goals has already been
reached, and the coach of the
Novi High School mal team is
still holding out hopes of attaining the other.
It was Gardner, you may
remember, who stepped to the
helm of the Novi wrestling
program this year and boldly
announced that his grapplers
would win 10 of their dual
meets and add two tournament championships on top
of that.
Last week the Novi grapplers reached one of those
goals when they won their
second tournament
of the
season by beating out seven
other teams in - are you ready
for this - the first anrmal Novi
High School
Invitational
WresUing Tournament

..

Wildcats, Too"':-68-53
With No'{i's junior varsity
In the second half, Novi's
quintet leading by three in the
long layoff over the holidays
third quarter, saline bounced
look ils toll. "We just were
back with 10 straight points to
not in shape and ran out of
regain
lhe
edge'
and
gas,"
said, Coach
Bob
eventually the victory: 68-53. rWeinburger.
"The
layoff
Saline pitched in 20 points in
really hurt us."
that third quarter to Novi's 11.
Down by five points, in the
With Ron Buck, Bill Barr
first quarter and behind by 16 and Steve LylUl servin!( as
at one point in the second
keys in the two-three zone,
stanza, the Novi five chewed
Pat McAllen and Gary Ford
away at their, hosts's edge
were able to put together,' a
until the margin was reduced
good offensive show. McAllen
to two at the intermission, 33- pumped in 20 points, followed
31.
by Ford with 17,
I

··,,
0'\
,'."
'IT'"
":
Win 'WIt' ." oliril'ey

~
KINGSBURY
two 10ned 0",,1 .,
pl.uln,.b,trlct,."

GOLDEN

Gardner maintains that it
was no set-up job either.
"Look," he says, "we had
four Class A teams, three
Class B teams, and we were
the only Class C team. We
went up against
bigger
schools and beat them all."
Novi's first place total of 103
points was 23 more than that
of second place Highland
Park. Thtrd place went to'
Cra nbrook
(73)
while'
Schaeffer was fourth (55), and
Monroe Jefferson was fifth
(53 points>.
Detroi t Bishop
Borgess
(29), Oak Park~ (2),
and
Hartland (8 points) rounded
out the field.
The tournament wasn't the
only thing the Novi grapplers
won last week, however. They.
also picked up their second
1

COME SEt THE
KID-SIZE ARCTIC CAT
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WOODCREST
vIOyl to.led surface resists
household ~llms
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TIMBERLANE
LUMBER
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dual meet victory of the
season by dumping Saline 3716. .....
"We just might make those
ten victories
yet,"
said
Gardner enthusiastically,
a
feal that will take some doing
as the Wildcats have just nine
dual meets
left on the
schedule.
Dave Ward and Randy
McGarry, a pair of seniors,
paced the Wildcats' tourney
triumph as each fought his
way to first place in his
respective weight class.
Ward took the 140 pound
crown easily After pinning
hts first-round opponent, he
gained the finals with a 7-1

,r

".'

decision in the second round,
Although only two Novi
and· then won the ·tourney
wrestlers
won
chamchampionship by decisioning
piOliships, seven of them
Highland Park's Rick Rice 10- advanced to the finals before
1.
losing. Taking second place
McGarry's
triumph was points in the tourney were Bill
even easier. The 157-pounder Livingston at 107, Jim Sasena .
pinned each of his three op- at 114, Tom Ford at 128, Don
ponents and spent a total of Jackson at 147, and Gil Spiers
only 7:21 on the mats in in the heavyweight divisiQ.n..
winning his weight division.
Third place finishes were
In the finals, McGarry put
recorded by Bob Sasena at
Schaeffer'S Frank Napolitano
121, Dave Miller 'at 134, and
on his back in just 1:16 of the Gary Staub at' 187. Mike
first period.
Vivian took fourth place in the
"Randy was really tough,"
169 pound weight class.
commented Gardner
"He's
In all, Novi took points in 11
using his head more instead of
trying to outmuscle his op- of the 12 divisions.
The victory over Saline was
ponents."
almost as pleasing to Gardner.
"Saline beat everybody in
the conference in dual meets
last year," he reported. "I
think we're beginning to come
on. Chelsea only beat them by
10points this year and we beat
them by 21 so who knows,
maybe we'll beat Chelsea,
preliminaries and once for the too, and they were the overall
champions
last
7 p.m. finals - at the rate of 50 conference
cents per students and $1 per year."
Novi won all but three
adult.
A championship trophy will matches against Saline. Tom
Ford at 128and Gary Staub at
be awarded to the winning
team with medals going to 187 were the only Wildcats to
pin their opponents, and Ed
individual
weight
class
Weaver also picked up six
champions.
points when Saline forfeited
Athletic
Director
Fred
the 100 pound match.
Gerhardt says the host school
DeCisions were scored by
hopes for a large turnout from
Livingston at 107, Jim Sasena
visiting areas "to insure that
this fine tournament
Will at 114, Ward at 140, McGarry
continue as an annual event."

Novi Matmen Head
For Lyon Tourney
Eight learns will converge
on the South Lyon High gym
Saturday, January 20, for the
third annual
South Lyon
Invitational Wrestling Meet.
Pinckney,
Brighton
and
Novi
will
be
among
challengers as will defending
champion Chelsea, hoot South
Lyon, Dundee, Willow Run
and Monroe Catholic Central.
West Bloomfield won the
first year's tourney.
Admission will be collected
twice -- once for the 11: 30 a.m.

-,'J
", r

I

at 167, and. Spiers
at
heavyweight.
Dave Miller
added four points to the Novi
lotal as he scored a 12-1
decision over his opponent in
the 134 pound match.
"Miller's a first year senior
wrestler,
but he's really
coming on," said Gardner
admiringly. "He's the hardest
worker we've got as far as
trying to learn new things. If
he'd have started wrestling
when he was a freshman
instead of a senior, he'd really
be something by now."
Gardner
has made one
change in his pre-season
predictions as a result of last
week's successes.
"You know,"
he said,
"we've already got our two
tournament wins, but we've
still got the Cranbrook
Tourney coming up. We beat
them in our tournament, we
ought to beal them again in
this tournament I think we'll
try for three tournament
championships. "

Wildcat

Schedule

$19&
GLASS FIREPLACE ENCLOSURES
Bring beauty and practicalily to your hearth with this
highly decorative enclosure, at a moderate price. Heattempered bi-fold doors provide a crystal clear view of fire
through one-piece shatter-proof
glass. Precise draft
control saves fireplace and furnace fuel. Sizes to fit
fireplace openings from 20If~" to 43" wide and 24" to 30"
high. Available in your choice of beautiful finishes:
antique brass, saUn black, polishP.d brass or combination
of black and brass. 0833-830 . . . .. .....
,....
• ••• ,

Hornets out front, 40-25.
Leading
scorers
for
Wildcats
were
John
Pantalone with 14, followed by
Jim WanWagner with 13 and
Steve Lukkari with 11.
Scotton
shared
scoring
laurels with Scott Skinner. who '.
had 15 and Tim Slepsky who
had'12.
Another game has been
added to Novi's basketball
schedule, with the addition of
Williamston on January 16, it
was annoimced this" week.
The game will De played at
Novi.

Hornet Jayvees Buzz

',J

rtptltlnl slIrbuuts 01
rlt$td whll. pllSllc

to Novi's

Ward, McGarry Take, Firsts
'

"

that second frame

11, and thE'half ended with the

ARCTICWEAR CLOTHING

IINNI18
SPORTS CEITE
OPEN; MON.· THUR:· FRi. 'Oa.m, ·.9:30p.m.
SAT.&SUN. 'OIl.m.-5p.m.

SNOWMOBILE SHOWROOM
8773 Main Street

Behind the c.:WIIh
"

HI 9-8951
9618 Main St .

WhitmonL*

THURSDAY,JANUARY
11
Swimming.
~'armmlilon Harrison al
Northville: 7 II m Wrestling'
Waterford
Moll at NorthVIlle.
6'30
II m : Novi at Dundee, 6'30 II m
Basketball
Cooke 8th Grade
at
Plytnouth PIOneer, 4 11m
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
Basketball
Farmlnlllon
Harrison at
NorthlllUe, 6:30 pm.; Dundee at Novl.
6 30 pm:
NorthVIlle 9th Grade at
Phmoulh
Canton, 4 11m: PI>lllouth
P,oneer at Cooke 7th Grade, 4 pm
Swimming
Genessee
Commumly
College al Schoolcralt College, 7 11m.
Wrestling:
Novi at Schoolcraft
College
IIIgh
School
WreslUng
TOurnament. all day.
SATURDAY, JANUARY
13
Wresliing
Novl al Schoolcrafl
Tourney
TUESDAY JANUARY 16
BaSketball'
Warren
Lincoln
at
Northville,
6 30 p.m .. NorthVIlle 9th
Grade at Marshall. 411 m , Henry Ford
Community
Collelle at Schoolcraft
Collelle, 8 p m

'I

,.'"

Taking Wildcat of the Week
honors Is Randy McGarry, a
slal~art on the Novi wrestling
team.
Last week McGarry
pinned
three
straight
opponents to win the 155
pound crown in the Novi
Invitational.
The senior
grappler now has a 1&-3
record and has pinned nine
opponents.

I

I
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.lVovi on Kritch Free Throws
F~r clutch free throws by Ed Kritch in the waning
sec~nd5 ci the game gave the Northville Mustangs a 70-66
victory' over the Novi Wildcats in the wildest and wooliest
battle ever staged between the two teams.
Twice - once in the first quarter and then again in the third
qual·ter - tile Mustang cagers opened up 10 point leads over
their neighbors to the north, but each time the Wildcats came
battling back to knot the score.
The key to the Northville victory carne in the final four and
a h~lf minutes of play.
Wilh 4:22 left on the clock, Jim
VanWagner, the Wildcats' Ail-SEe guard, picked up his fifth
foul and headed for the bench.
Exactly 28 seconds later Steve Lukkari, the player who
directs the Novi attack, also fouled out. One minute after
that, Pat Boyer, Novi's top reboWlder, picked up his fifth foul
and joined VanWagner and Lukkari on the bench.
With three of the top Novi players out of the game, the
Mustangs pulled away to the victory. A three point play by
Bart Taylor put Northville on top 64-62 right after Boyer
fouled out.

Novi's Scan O'Brien knotted the score at 64-64. But Joe
Bishop came right back to sink a two-pointer for the
Mustangs and when O'Brien missed his next shot, Taylor
grabbed the rebound and the Mustangs went into a stall.
Twice in the final minute of play the Wildcats fouled Kritch
trying to get the ball and each time the spunky Northville
guard stepped calmly to the line and netted a pair of charity
tosses to p.1t his team on top 7G-64.
Novi scored once more, but the buzzer sounded before they
could get any closer than 70-66.
As might be assumed, Mustang coach Walt Koepke and
Wildcat mentor Milan Obrenovich expressed
opposite
emotions after the game.
"l,thought we shot well for a change," said Koepke, "and
that's certainly encouraging because we just haven't been
shooting very well lately."
Northville hit on 24 of 49 field goal attempts for a shooting
average of just less than 50 percent.
Obrenovich, on the other hand, was discouraged with the

play of his team. "I don't mind thc fouls - although I do mind
the needless ones. I've always felt fouls are something you
should use. What bothers me is our lack of discipline."
"We get out there on the floor and try to force our shots and
force our passes.
I think we ran our offensive patterns
against them just five times all night long and we scored on
four of them. If we'd have just run our offense like we're
supposed to, we might have done a lot better."
Novi lost the game at the foul line. Twenty-eight times the
Wildcat cagers stepped up to the charity stripe and yet they
managed only 12 free throws. Northville on the other hand
converted 22 of 31 attempts.
"If we had made 60 percent of our free throws, we would
have beat them" moaned Or-renovlch. "Sixty percent isn't
particuarly outstanding either, you know. That's only a
shade above fair."
Northville started 0[[ the game well. Fast-breaking and
shooting effectively they opened up a 21-13 lead over Novi in
the first quarter.
The Wildcats fought back in the second quarter, however,

as John Pantdlone tossed in fIve field goals - most of them 25footers from his favorite spot in the corner - and took a 35-34
lead at the half.
The Mustangs.again came on strong in the third quarter
andwith2:32 to go had the Wildcats down by 10 points, 51-41.
But again Novi came fighting back and narrowed the margin
to 51-49before falling back 53-49 as the stanza ended.
Northville managed to stay in front until VanWagner
scored on a lay-up at the five minute mark of the third perIod
to pUl his team on top 60-59.
Shortly later, VanWagner, Lukkari, and Boyer fouled out
and set the stage for Kritch's clutch free throws.
Northville had their most balanced scoring effort of the
year as four starters scored in double figures. Bart Taylor
led the Mustangs with 17 points in perhaps hIS finest game of
the season. Kritch was just a point back WIth 16 points, whtle
Bishop and Todd Eis each had 13.
Pantalone led all scorers in the game with a 26-point effort,
while VanWagner joined him in the deuces with a 20-point
performance.

\~Oak Park Triumphs

Northville Rally Falls Short
were able to score again and terrible.
"I was surprised it was so ten footers as a result, of
then went on to the 10 point
Oak Park carne out in a
effective," he said.
"They
turnovers produced by the
victory.
zone
defense
and
the
had a pretty
good ball- 'full-court press, the Mustangs
"You hate to get excited
Mustangs never gave them
handling club, but they really
hit on 18 of 32 field goal
about a loss- particularly a reason to leave it.
Jim
had trouble with the press."
attempts in the second half for
toss by 10 points," said Walt Yanoschic's
15-footer gave
It was Todd Eis and Joe
a 56 percent shooting mark.
For the first time this
Koepke,
coach
of
the Northville a 2-U lead, but it Bishop~ the two players who
Koepke was particularly
season - and that includes
Northville squad after the was the only field goal they
are emerging as the Mustang
pleased
with his team's
\their
lone
victory
over
game, "uut there were a few
would score in
the first
leaders - who sparked the
improvement
in the ball
Brighfon,
which was an
things out there tonigh't which
quarter as the Redskins ran
comeback. After scoring just
handling department.
"We
embarrassment
to everyone
make me believe there may
off to an 18-6 first-quarter
two points in his poorest first
only had 16 turnovers and
concerned - the Mustangs
he a ray of hope for this lead.
half of the season, Eis scored
several of those were so silly
actually
played
some
team."
Things were only slightly
10 points in !he third quarter,
that we might easily have had
basketball last Friday before
"Before the hqlidays we better in the second quarter
while Bishop, the Mustangs'
only 10," he said. "When you
dropping a 63-53 to the Oak
just looked so b'ad that it was
when Northville netted all of hustling guard, 'contributed
consider that we had 30
Park Redskins.
getting to. the point where I four field goals to trai134-15 at
eight more to pace the 22- turnovers in each of our last
Don't let that final score
was beginning to question the
the half.
point quarter.
two games
before
the
fool you.
It was quite a courage ... of some of our
Unable to penetrate the Oak
Northville pulled to within a . holidays,
that's
quite an
basketball game.
players," he continued. "But
Park zone, the Mustangs tried
point of the Redskins44-43
improvement."
all you can do is keel' working
to shoot over it.
What
with 6:30 left in the last
The
Mustangs
played
After trailing 34-15 at the at it and keep working at it
happened was that they shot
quarter, but were never able to Without the services of Mike
{t
half, the Mustangs carne alive and hope things come,along."
all over it - everywhere but in grab the lead as Oak Park
Brown, their 6'5" senior
jn the third quarter and
"We had nine scrimmages
the bucket.
finally broke the press with
center,
who is hobbling
outscored Oak Park 22-7 to over the holidays and outside
The Mustangs hit on only
long passes to score several
around on a pair of crutches
wtuttle the lead to 41-37 at the of one or two of them we
five of 23 field goal attempts - easy buckets and wrap up the
With a badly sprained ankle.
three-quarter mark.
really didn't do that well. But
a shooting percentage of 22 victory.
Filling in for Brown was
And when Bart Taylor stole it looked to me tonight that
and
even
Pat
Bubel's
"The
communications
Dave Duey, another
6'5"
a pass and scored on a lay-up
maybe we learned something
Mustang-ettes
sooot better
between our two back men on
senior. "I thought Dave did a
with a minute and a half gone after all."
than that.
the
press
fell
apart,""
good job," said Koepke.
in the final stanza,
the
You'd never have guessed it
"After
the first half,"
explained Koepke.
"Those
"He's never played much
Mustangs were just a point during
the first half of
admitted Koepke, "it looked
things occasionally
happen
··basketball before, but he went
behind at".44-43and looked to Friday's game.
like all of those scrimmages
with a full-court press. You
thewhole game for us and had
be on their way to a victory.
True, the Mustangs' ballwe had were wasted time."
take <;hances by overloading
nine points
and
se'.'~n
But that wall as close as handling
seemed to have.' 'l-"It~was in the second half ·tht.
backcourt_,
a~d ~~bounds .. He was rea~ 1~
they got. Oak Park -~o.ted.' .i.~p};ov,ed- ,!\orppw,hat ...and
~at the Mu,~an)\~!\nallY lfl~ oc~~sl,~nally .Y,~~g~~ bl1rn~ t'there fig!ll!n%,llP thi!..,boattls.
seven points over !he next two defensively they also looked a
<\Jive. And It was a favonte
for. It.
f1
The MU,smngs were paced
minutes to run their lead up to liUle more proficient.
But
Koepke weapon - the press With most of .their shots
in the sconng department by
51-43 before the Mustangs
offensively,
they
were
which did the trick.
coming on lay-ups a,nd five to, Eis and Bishop, each of whom,
tallied 14 points. Oak Park's
Willie Rankins took game
scoring honors with a 22 point
performance
Don't fry to unload those
season's
tickets just yet,
folks. There's still hope for
the Northville High School
basketball team.

Seek 30th Win

NORTHVILLE
Bishop
Yanosch,c

Tankers Fear Harrison

6
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TaddE,s
Taylor
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Ben Lauber's
Northville
swim team wrapped up its
twenty-ninth
consecutive
victory Monday, but all the
Mustang coach wanted to talk
about was number 30.
"We have to go against
Harrison
Thursday
Itonightl," said Lauber, "and
it's going to be some meet.
They're undefeated, too, you
know. It's going to be the
battle
between
the
unbeatens."
Lauber has good reason to
fear the Harrison sWimmers.
The
NorthvilJe-Harrison
rivalry is only slightly less

intense than the NorthvilleMilan rivalry.
"You just know that they're
going to come in here trying to
stop us from reaching number
30," said the Mustang mentor.
Northville
and Harrison
have met in dual meets on
four difierent occasions since
1971 and every one of those
meets has been won by the
Mustangs.
However, all but one of
those meets have gone right
down to the final event before
the outcome was determined.
"I predict the same kind of
meet this time," said Lauber.

"I'll be extremely surprised if
the winner of the meet does
not have to win the 400
freestyle relay. It should be
really close."
Complicating matters is the
fact that- Harrison has the
strongest team they've ever
had. Heading the team are
Mike
Rado
and
Gregg
Arnoldy.
Rado, in particular,
is
outstanding.
"He
could
probably break our team and
pool records m every event,"
said Lauber.
"We're
just
lucky he Can only swim in two
events and one relay. Much of

the strategy in the Harrison
meet will bP to try to figure
out what Rado is going to be
SWimming."
Arnoldy
is
another
outstanding
swimmer
and,
according
to
Lauber,
Harrison
has strength
m
every event, including the
diving where they took first
and second in the conference
championshIps last year.
"I just hope we can have a
big turnout of fans," saId
Lauber.
Northville's
twenty-ninth
consecutive victory was an
easy one as they swam past
Livonia Clarenceville
71-24.
"They lost a lot and they've
now got a lot of young kids on
their
team,"
explained
Lauber. "We caught them at a
weak point in their rebuildmg
program."
The Mustangs won nine of
the eleven events and took
they pulled away."
first and second place in six
Oak
Park
outscored
events. The 200 yard medley
Northville 19-8 in the third
quarter to lead 44-35 at the relay team of Jeff Kappler,
Art Greenlee, Bill Bretz, and
three-quarter mark and ilien
wrapped up the victory by Chip Thomas opened the meet
outscoring the Mustangs 15-10 by winning the 200 yard
medley relay and from then
in the final stanza.
on it was downhill
Leu finished the game with
Kevin Kelly won the 200
19 points - 15 of them in the
yard freestyle, Bill Witek and
first half. John Boland also
Greenlee took first and second
scored in double figures,
in the 200 yard individual
tossing in-10 points. Oak Park
medley, John Pacific
and
had a balanced attack as four
Mike Chaffin took first and
players
scored in double
second
in the 50 yard
figures.
freestyle, and Tom Cook won
the
diving
before
Clarenceville's
Chuck
Kirschke broke Northville's
slreak of firsts by winning the
100 yard butterfly.
interceptions
and ranked
Ed Erdos
and
Bruce
second on the team with 43 Thomas then took first and
unassisted tackles.
second
in the 100 yard
He had previously been
freestyle, Don Cook and Bill
named to the NAIA's AIl·State
Bretz finished one-two in the
team.
400 yard freestyle, Kappler
Nirider was a quarterback
, and Mark Haynie swept first
during his prep days in. and second in the 100 yard
Northville.
'.~~:backstroke; and Greenlee and
He is the son of Mr. and
Bill BloomhuH took one and
Mrs. Essie Nirider of 985 - two. in
the
100 yard
Grace Street.
breaststroke .

Jayvees Blow Early Lead
Northville's junior varsity
basketballleam jumped off to
a 14-7 first quarter lead over
Oak Park Friday, but then
were outscored
in every
quarter the rest of the way
and ended up on the short end
of a 59-45 score.
H was the fourth loss in six
games
for Coach
Omar
Harrison's Mustang jayvees.
Sparked by high-scoring
Scott
Leu,
Northville
outseored Oak Park 14-7 in the

first quarter. Leu tallied 11
points in the opening quarter.
But after !hat it was all
down hill.
Oak Park came on strong in
the second
stanza
and
outscored
the
junior
Mustangs 18-13 to trail by just
two points - 27-25 - at the
half.
"I think the third quarter
was the key," saId Coa~h
Harrison after the game. "In
spite of the second quarter,
we still had them by two, but
our shooling went cold and

'.
\'

Nirider Gets All-American
Stan
Nirider,
a 1969
Northville
High
SChool
graduate,
has
received
honorable
mention
recognition on the 1972 AIl-·
American
football
team
selected
by the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics {NAIAl.

lie is the second member of
(" the 1968 Northville football

team to win AIl·American
honors this year. Fred Hicks,
a center at Western Michigan
University,
earlier
was
named to the Associated
Press' AIl·American squad as
an honorable mention choice.
Nirider plays cornerback
for Muddy Water's Hillsdale
College team. A three-year
letterman, the six root, 165
pounder
had
four

..
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OAR PARK
Rankms
l\hles
Le\1nC
L Ford
M,ms
Gralghead
Co~an
Cameron

14
0-0 2
5·10 9
0-0 14
0-0
2
03
6
0-0 4
0-2
2
7-18 53
23

9
6

HARD WAY TO GO -Northville's
Joe Bishop finds the going tough as
he tries to muscle his way through two Oak Park defenders for a lay-up.
Like Bishop, all the Mustang cagers found it difficult to penetrate the
Redskins' zone defense and finally ended up on the short end of the
score. Bishop's 14 points tied him with Todd Eis for Northville's highscoring honors.

47

22
14
0-0 2
0-3 12
0-0 4
2-4 6
0-0 2
2·7

I

6
2
2
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UD Frosh Drop Ocelots

SPORTS
00- '

Round

A'"
Schoolcraft
College's
ba~ketball team dropped a 7461 decision to the University
of Detroit freshmen Saturday,
but Coach Tom Roncoli was
nQt unhappy
"I thought we played pretty
well," he said "Particularly
on defense When you hold a
team filled with scholarship
people to Just 74 points, you're
doing pretty well."
The Ocelots quickly
fell
behind the U of 0 frosh and
trailed by as many as 19
points in the first half before

rallying' to close the gap at
half-time to 42-31.
"We pulled to within four
points
of them
midway
through the second half,"
Roncoli reported, "but then
they pulled away from us
agam and won by 13."
Agam It was Tom Luch who
paced the Schoolcraft scorers.
this timc with a 27 point
performance
Craig
Rosenhall
backed up Luch
with a 15 point effort.
The Schoolcraft cagers now
have a 2-9 record

Under New Management

LK's
126 E. Main

CONEY
ISLAND
Northville

349-2939

Nod

Featuring Good Food & Fast Service
Homemade Soups & ChIli
Great Lakes Hot Dogs
Chili Dogs - Hamburgers
Homemade Corn Beef SandWlche5
~ar-8·aued Chicken

OPEN

HAVE

YOU MET
THIS MAN?
r~r/;;~
\~~

;f-j ....
,~,
l~

~.,.,

......

PAUL JOMISOI

349·.110 349·8911
335 NORTH CENTER ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48167
You should meet him, gel to
know him. He's Ihe expert who
has Ihe answers to 0/1 your in·
suronce problems-Aulo,
Life,
Buslnen, Home. He can save
you money, too. A good man
10 know. Call him lOon.

EVERY DAY
Sundays & Hol'days
6.30 8.m. to 8 p.m.

(Take Out Servl(:el
Kellbasa

BREAKFASTS ANYTIME
LUNCHEON SPECIAL EVERY DAY

AUTO' llfE • fIRE
TRUCK' COMMERCIAL

Fast • Fair • Friendly

By Bob ;\loore
The freshman rule IS m
effect
throughout
the
United Stales.
It is a
college rule mvolving the
recruiting
of
college
freshmcn to play for team
sports. The rule prohibits a
college
athlete
from
competing
on a varsIty
learn until IllS second year
10 college
A corollary of
thIS rule states that no
college athlete may play on
a varsity team for more
than three ycars This is
the reason
that many
'colleges organize freshmen
teams which then compete
against
other
college
freshmen teams.
We don't forget ~ou after
the sale at MOORE'S
MOTOn
SPOUT
INC.,
21001 Pontiac Trail, 437·
2688, So Lyon. This is the home or SUZUKI products.
When you huy a motorcycle
or sno~ mobile from us, you
can be sure that we give
you excellent service from
our service department
whenever you need It. We
carry R complete line of
parts and acceltsories too.
HEbPFUL HINT:
Equal parts or turpentine
and ammonia are great for
removing
ha rdened-on
paint.
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Board Rejects Req~est

Chief Nisun Asks to Resign
Continued from Record, 1
While Nisun had requested
three patrolmen be added to
the department, Schaeffer, in
making the mqtion to hire
only two patrolmen, said he
did "not feel we can justify
three after April 1 (new
budget year) without seeing
what the revenues will be for
next year."

~111l'\Y-~"L

.....rell:"'- ...
C!'lo~1l

Salaries for the additional
men were to have come out of
the
township's
$31,000
received through the revenue
sharing program.

FLOOR PLAN-This is the floor plan of the
proposed new middle school located near Six

Nisun explained that two
more patrolmen would bring
the police, budget
up to
approximately
$79,000 next
year from the current $59,000.
Fringe benefit costs were not
included in the figures.

Mile Road, which will come up in a bond ~
issue vote next June.

Wright'cautioned the board
that the extra men "will
become a budget item next
year
if
they
(federal
government's
revenue
sharing program) cut us off."

•

Union Dues Pui In Escrow
Continued from Record, 1
system will not be liable for
the pay check deductions,"
SPear said.
'
Board memberS indicated
ttll,ltif ~n individual joined the
union because of the agency
shop clause and dues were
«educted from his pay check
by' the district, he could sue
the district to recoup those
dues.
(in other action Monday
night, trustees agreed to have
the administration
proceed

with plans for implementing
an
outdoor
education
program for sixth graders
The program, which would
begin during
the 1973-74
school year, would involve
students
in a four·day
camping experience
at an
established camp.
Cost would range

between

$20 and $25 per student

Board members expressed
concern about those students
who might not be able to take
part because of financial
reasons.

"

Miss Florence Panatloni,
field trips. If we pay for each
I
curriculum
director,
stated
child's ,:!xpense, we also would
MacDonald
reminded
the program
would
be be criticized."
fellow trustees that the men
voluntary, with those students
Trustee Martin Rinehart
,would not ooly be hired for
attending the camp graded on questioned what would then
February through April and
their
work
and
those . happen to the high school's
then let go. He also pointed
remaining
in' the district
trip to Stratford, whether or
out that the $31,000 in revenue
graded on their assignments.
not the district would have to
sharing was all the township
Trustee
Andrew Orphan
pay E~udents' expens~s for
would receive Wlti} next year.
commented
that
"if the tha t trip, too.
benefits are so great, then all
Miss Panattoni
said she
Schaeffer told MacDonald
the students should have the hopes' that some student
right to go."
projects and sales might be he felt that "we can support
Board PreSIdent Dr. ,Orlo initialed to enable the cost of two men now and in the
future."
Robinson slated the district
the camping
trip to be
has been criticized "because
reduced.
MacDonald stated that the
we don't have the funds for
She added that she will township does "not know
continue to investigate
the there will be money to support
cost of the camping program
more men next year."
and methods for raising funds .
for the four-day camp.
Clerk Cayley commented

Eye Drain Alternative
. Continued from Record, I
officials and prollerty owners
so many. objections
were
raised
concerning
the
proposed ditching that the
drain board agreed to permit
f:1\gineers
to explore
an
al~ative{
,
'
.
j!I:t}j';(~,:~lternative involves
ijood plain easements in lieu
of ditching.
Basically,
it means
that
instead of ditching the state
would acquire easements on
either side of the existing
stream that would be greater
in 'width than the proposed
ditch. Property owners would

be prohibited from mfringing
on these easements, except by
special permission
Dram construction,
under
this alternative,
probably
would
be
limited
to
intersections
where
the
stream crosses Eight Mile,
Randolph, and High streets.
Also, ,majQr. I,Uldergrounl1
work would still be involved
from Center Street to Hutton
Street where the stream nears
the Ford Field area.
Under
the flood plaiIi
easement
alternativ~if
accepted by the drain boardthe stream bed as it meanders
from
Eight
Mile
along

Drawbridge Up

.,

..:I}

(9ntinued

from Record, 1

'i":As promised by owners at
lthe outset,
much of the
r'6riginal, intricate woodwork
'lof the former
Methodist
~thurch has been retained,
II/ncluding !he ceiling beams.
'Balcony
woodwork
and
windows
overlooking
the
main dining area remain.
Immediately
beneath the
. balcony, adjacent to the main
dining room, lighting has been
(installed and a drop ceiling is
about to be erected. Two wine
racks in view of the main

dining area have yet to be
constructed.
Much of the work remaining
is in the basement where food
preparation
rooms (salads,
etc.),
office,
employees
lounge and dining area, a
walk-in freezer,
restroom,
etc. are to be located. Only
initial rough carpentry
and
masonry work has begun.
Artificial
open
ceiling
beams have yet to be installed
in the banquet room, but the
balcony overlooking this room
is up.

~ew Recreation
Programs Slated
Three new programs are in
the plannmg stage as Novi's
Parlts
and
Recreation
Commission swings into its
winter schedule.
Involved are a volleyball
program for men, Olympic
team handball programs for
men and women,
and a
badminton program for both.

"

I
'f

The
men's
volleyball
program is slated to begin
January 15 and will be held
each Monday at 8:45 p.m. at
the Novi Middle School.
Men
interested
in
. participating
should contact
BaITy Laken at 349-0050 or
Ray Murphy at 349'{)376.
The Parks and Recreation
Commission is also in the pr,
ocess of introducing Olympic
team handball. Programs will
be cifered for both men and
women unqer existing plans.
Interested men should contact
either Phil Assaley at 349-5515
or Murphy at 349-0376. Women
should
contact
Sherry
Edwards at 349-3570.
"" Spokesmen
for
the

CommiSSion
have
also
indicated that a badminton
program for adults will be
inititated if sufficient interest
is expressed.
Residents
interr'ited In participating in
such a program
should
contact Laura McComas at
34~165.

279 Park Place
NOrthville
349-6790

The First Store of IIi
Kind In the Midwest
feillurlng

• Precious

&

Costume

Jewelry
• Unusual G tHware
Brand New Merchendlse
At Factory Prices
Mon.·

Sat. 9,30

to 5,30

elated Sundly

ACTas, From Ford Factory

Randolph Street propertieswould be left as it is. Under
the
'ditching
proposal,
however, the str,eam bed
would be straightened
and
enlarged,
requiring
the
removal of some trees and
shrubs.
Councilmen
agr,ee with
property
ownerS that the
latter improvement
might
"spoil" the natural beauty of
the area. Furthermore,
it
would be more costly, they
note.
For !he property owner,
however, the prospect
of
baving 10 give up part of his
property for a permanent
easement
that
might
adversely affect the value of
his remaining
property
is
disconcerting.
Undoubtedly,
those
concerns of property owners
will be raised Monday when
the
council
considers
recommending the flood plain
alternative.

.

that the revenue
sharing
funds would "have to be
earmarked for this."

packs, two spare tanks, three
fire
extinguishers,
two
emergency
oxygen inhalers
and spare tank and two axes.

However, Klein reminded
the board that the township
expenses
have "gone
up
{aster than the revenues
returned from an increased
state equaliZed valuation."

Nisun pointed out that the
eqUipment would enable the
police to perform
rescue,
duties before the arrival of the
fire
department
or
ambulance.

In a related item, a request
from Nisun for the purchase
of rescue
eqUipment
and
training the police force in its
use
was.
unanimously
approved by the board.

CO,ncerning
the
joint
ambulance service, trustees
authorized the supervisor and
township attorney to meet
with the city manager and
city attorney and wrap up
contract'terms
for providing
rent-free quarters
to - house
General' Ambulance
within
the Northville area.

The eqUipment, which will
be carried in the police cars,
is
estimated
to
cost
approximately
$900 and will
be paid for from revenue
sharing funds.
Equipment

Questiqn on the length of the
contract arose Tuesday when
John Early,
manager
for

includes two air

.I

General Ambulance, said the
company needed a three-year
contract.
He said that for the service
to break even, 10 runs per unit
per day would be needed.
The city and township have
agreed to provide the rentfree quarters, not to exceed a "
total cost of $3,600. SUbsidy'
would cease when the service \
shows a profit.
'
CurrenUy, the only question
to be settled is the length of
the
contract
the
municipalities will sign with
General Ambulance.

;

Site of the ambulance
housing will be put out for
bids, spokesmen for both the
city and the township have
stated.

3' Northville

Teachers
•
End Careers zn
June
Three' ,teachers,
with a
Northvil~e for 32 years, Mrs.
combined service of 64 years , Brad(orq, 20 years, and Mrs.
to Northville Public Schools,
Shave, 12 years.
will be retirin'g anhe end of
In othJr personnel action,
lhe 1972-73 school year.
trus"tees pproved ~ release of
contract'
for
Daniel
The resignati~ns,
which
Kozminski, math teacher at
were accepted with regret
Cooke
Middle
School,
Monday night by school board
effective.'
upon
the
trustees, are from Mrs. Ann employment
of
a
Chizmar, reading teacher at replacement.
Amerman Elementary;
Mrs.
Kozminski stated he will be
Violet Bradford, high school leaving
the
teaching
counselor;
and Mrs. Reva
profession.
Shave, high school English
A maternity leave request
instructor.
from Mrs: Sue Karschnick
Mrs. Chizmar has taught in was granted
by the board.

a

Mrs. Karschnick
third grade at
Elementary.

teaches
Amerman

Board
members
also
approved a contract for Mrs.
Judith Valentine
who will
teach
kindergarten
at
Moraine Elementary.
Mrs. Valentine, a graduate
of University
of Michigan
with a degree in English and
art, has taught kindergarten
for the .past 10 years. Salary
will be $12,000 annually or
$7,148.96 for the remainder of
the school year.

.:", ~.
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Bud Dye
Acoustical tiles are often
the only answer for use in
very noisy areas such as
the basement
These are
not considered
soundproofing,
but they are
sound-a bsorbing.
Acoustical tile will keep
noise in the basement from
being transmitted to other
parts of the house. Even
more importantly,
it will
absorb sound so that it is
not reflected inside a noisy
room increasing the sound.
Insulating
material
between
joists
before
putting on a ceiling is the
moot effective way to keep
sound from disturbing
others.

Daily interest plus continuous compounding
From date of deposit through
date of withdrawal on regular
passbook savings ... effective
annual interest rate: 5.12%

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

See the excellent selection
or
ceiling
tile
at
NORTHVILLE
LUMBER
CO, 615 E. Baseline, 3490220. We carry Armstrong
and Owens-Coming ceiling
tile and Owens-Corning
fiberglas
insulation.
Our
complete stock of lumber
includes kiln-dried Idaho
white pIne boards
and
construction
grade and
clear redwoods. We cut
lumber to size and have
delivery service. Hours: 86, Mon-Frij 8-2. Sat.

fEl.PFlL HlNf:
Nail acoustical material

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE 48167
10

furring
strips
across
ceiling joists for added
sound protection.

Memberor FSLIC. FHLB
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Echoes from Our Rusting Past ....
1

Memory waits patiently as we spend silence with
the old place.
It lingers with the empty windows and peeling
boards that still protect the dwellers of the farm.

ill-TI

.CHURCH PAGE
.WANT ADS

Empty bUildings; the barn now holds only small
wild creatures that leap to cover. The gentle sounds of
cow and calf are there within the walls but the grains
and farm machines rust in nature's disarray of time.

4-8
6-11-8

THEtfSOUTH LYON

The old Ford that could most often be trusted to
run now stands on bended tire and broken parts, No
more bump·filled rides to run the day's ,work to town
and home again,

HERALD
Photos by Jim Galbraith

Wed.·Thurs., January 10-11, 1973
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Browse through the
displays
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of
a select group of quality dealers from
Michigan, Pennsylvania & the Midwest.

.
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Our Deeem ber 31st Interest
\

Antiques
from signed
Se\'res China, authentic
pre.Colomblan artifacts t9
American primitive furniture.

h

$518,299.45

I

vacations

\
'

L~~~

home improvements

's /rlillOll

lJa)'IIICllt, alllllrlllldreds

of

o

tiler

II'U) s

ThaI's where ol/r mOlle)' goes at FIRST FL'DtR IIL- Ihe direct remits of Y(I/(r ml'illgsJ~11l1ol/r
lop-rate IIIlereH IJilI mellh R{'/Iw/llber, Jalli/ory It Illl' mOllll, 10 of/ell all aceormt af "/ S
for /IIa\/IIIIII/' ,l/wreH at I car\ {,1Il1

..

"wn.,..

is going for

Noll' Illal tile 1101/(la}sare (wer, a 101of people sil dOll'll alld try 10figure
where all Ihelr mOlll'J' \wllt II I FIRST FEDERII L last 1I'{'ek. we (/lSInlmlcl!
mleresl pa) mellls tllal toraled $518,299.45 AI/d o/lr ('IISlolllers Il'IIl he
(Ismg II wlscl)' all \ car lOllg - for Illat l(J/l~o{1l1'al/edtrip 10 FlOrida, tllat
Ilel\' car 1'0/1 .<alii, that reI rOOlIi ) 011 wall red 10 le[illlsh, rhar mmmer hOll/c,
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at First Federal

new cars eoUege tuitions and
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LIVONIA MALL
7 ~nLE ROAO at ;\I[J)DtERELT
01'1'11 .Iaity Iii 9
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Business Briefs
_ FOUR AREA real estate companies have pined
tqgetlier to fQrm" the Tri-COunty ~lect-A-List
to
p.rovide better service for their clients and customers.
~.... Those four companies are Ashley and Cox Real
Estate, Banfield Real Estate, England Real Estate
and Glazier Real Estate.
Darrel Ashely of Novi termed the multi-listing
service 'fa better service".
.' Because each listing is shown to more buyers, the
possiblity of a more rapid sale is likely.
"The Home Seeker" is published once a month by
Ashley and Cox and features homes included in the
Select-A-List.

RICHARD J. BROWN of Northville, Detroit
district
manager
of the McCord Replacement
Products Division of McCord Corporation, has been
named the division's District Manager of the Year in
the Central Region.
Brown, who holds a bachelor of science degree in
business administration
from Miami University of
Ohio. joined McCord in February of 1971.
'
He was awarded the title in a ceremony recently.
On hand for the occasion were Gordon F. McNamara,
executive vice-prresident of marketing; John O. Lutz,
president of McCord Replacement Products DiVision';
and Wallace H. Oldacre. central regional manager.
McCord Replacement Products Division supplies
gaskets, oil seals and exhaust systems to the
automotive after-market.

A PROMOTION called "Spice Trade-In

~ll be held from January

Promotion
7 to Ja!luary 21 in Kroger

stores .. '
, All customers during the first week will receive a
':tQte bag" in which they are encouraged to fill with
q\g spices ~nd t~e!1 bring back to the store dUring the
next shoppmg VISIt.
J %oger
will pay 10cents for each old spice can which
the consumer presents, off each new container of
st>lces which she purchases.

JOSEPH
BRAVER.
president
of
Braver
Lumber and Supply, Pine
Lumber
cashway.
announced this week the
appointment
of ,Don
Currier as Senior Vice
President' in charge
of
Sales
for the Braver
Lumber Company and his
election
to the Braver
Board of Directors.
1.;-~.,:

~1'A'ccording to Braver,'
his'
,j,
neW')SOSffioil."! in'tJanullry •. ;'. ~:';OON'cUkRlER
197.3i.l)C, v "J • ," • J_I \,l
, ••\
•
,

C!ili¥re'" 'mil' la'SSml\e'

"Don Currier brings to the Braver Lumber Company 35 years of experience in Detroit's lumber and
millwork business", said Braver. "And he will be one
of the key men in our rapidly expanding programs for
the building industry;'.

JOHN KEAST 8510 Dixboro Road, South Lyon, is
the main local coordinator for a new emergency
medical service in this area.
Keast, along with .his father Elbert, is selling
Emergency Medical Information (EM!) cards locally
for a Dallas, Texas firm.'
,tEMI is a card which contains vitai personal medical
data on microfilm and is abo\lt the size of a credit
dard. The microfilm can be read by a special reader or
~der a microscope.
,
WThe Keasts may be contacted.at 437-1068.

RICHARD F. LYON of the C. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc., Northville, is attending a Life Insurance
Education-training
program at Lansing.
The marketing school is sponsored by AutoOwners
Insurance
Company
of Lansing
and
emphasizes personal life insurance planning, business
life insurance, and other specific insurance services
offered by the Company.
The C. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc. also represents
Auto-Owners for all types of personal and business fire
ilnd casualty insurance in the Northville area.

l..
~...

More Problems Than Solved

DNR Reviews 1972
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The Lutheran
Retirement Center

.,

NEWEST MEMBER, of Chevrolet's
growing
family of trucks--an imported light utility vehicle
called LUV--has made its debut at Lou La Riche
Chevrolet. Inc., 408'/5 Plymouth Road.

.ft!I)WtNG

The small Ih ton pickup truck is expected to fulfill
transportation needs now served by similar imported
products, the dealer said.
Manufactured by Isuzu Motors Ltd. of Japan
under an agreement with Chevrolet, LUV is marketed
only by a select group of Chevrolet dealers in areas of
the United States. Ten are located in the Detroit area.

r
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HOCKEY

Detroit vs Pittsburgh

Sun, Jan. 14, 7:00 p.m.
Detroit

VI

Chicago

Wed. Jan. 17,7:30 p.m.
Jr. Wings
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system of permit controls problem stretches Of the .Au
In conservation, as other
;.ov e r
man·
m a'd e Sable, Pere
Marquette,
;.~
affairs, the job must go on.
developments on all inland Manistee, and Pine rivers.
Named in late October to waters, except small ponds.
Th'e
hotly-c 0 n t e s ted.
~~~b~~~~mb:~~nP~~e~~
carry ahead Michigan's quest
measures, designed to halt . C~
The bill, hailed as the most overcrowding, use conflicts.
,Y,ard lines, It made quite a for environmental excellence
ll:
,piece
of and environmental wear and
was DNR veteran A. Gene important
;;
,
'"
few first downs, but didn·t·get
who, .as
Dr. environmental legislation last {ear on parts of those {our
~,
~ ,many points on the big Iloard. Gazlay
t::
required
some streams, were taken to court
~
What the movement's game MacMullail's right-hand man session.
-~
~ •
' plan lacked,' of course, was for the last 4 years, earned refinements at the end of '72 on their constitl,ltionalifyand
and was expected to take challenged there on the
and respect
~
'I
not effort. There was plenty recognition
effecl in March. - As an DNR's authority to put them
among
active
of
that.
However.
there
were
~;
.-~
~':
many things, which worked environmentalists as a top- improved, expanded version into effect.
and of the Inland Lakes and
1l-iO
against long gains for notch adm inistrator
Ai
end of 1972,they were
ut;
sharp tactician. ,
Streams Act, it would extend still there - tied up in Lake
environmentalists in '72.
~
Upon assuming the DNR's regulation over damming,
-Some
possible
County Circuit Court; and,
"""" ~
breakthroughs
wer~ log- reins, Gazlay pledged, in his dredging, channelization, and clouding the DNR's basic
1
jammed by lengthy court own style, to push forward other such projects to so- power 'to protect resource
"non-na'viga ble"
much in the same path which called
values under Act 17.
deliberations; others were
waters.
.
broadsided by a complexity of his predcessor had set.
Natural
Resources
,~
DNR Director
Gazlay, Commissioner Hilary F. Sn~f
events; all proved that
voicing the Department's full of Grand Rapids termed-the'
patience and hard work were
~~
support for H.B. 4948 at a question 'as the "bellweather
~
distinct virtues for the
NO PRIMROSE PATH
Senate committee hearing, issue" in the Commission's
~~
i; . '.
"'"~,,,' conservation-minded.
The road ahead was -and
described
non-navigable
- .'~~w~
As a top Department of
{/J
...~",~;;m
is' -paved with problems. streams as the "lifelines" of and DNR's over-all efforts to
Natural Resources official put lined with too many sloppy
:~~s~~,:al;:se:ou~~~
f71ie
~
~orth Entrance to McCabe's New Farmington Branch
it:' "Wegained more problems land developments which major river arteries and
many inland lakes. He added degradation which goes with
this year than we solved."
. He was quick to add, . seem bent upon subdividing that such feeder streams or it•
.i
and conquering the wild land non-navigable
waters
With this issue expected to·
,MARKING three generations
of service
to
however, that ."we put values
of
Michigan,
constitute those areas which go through a long drawn-out '
Detroit -area families and now entering its 80th year in
. ourselves on record as being particularly in the northern
.are mo!!t critical to the fight even at higher lev~ls,ole
smack dab in the middle of
business, McCabe Funeral home has opened a second
the fight for getting additional part of the state where the environment.
DNR announced in December
Detroit-area' facility at 31950 Twelve Mile Road in
controls where they are "rush" is on.
that its top approach to the
Farmington near Orchard Lake Road.
needed to protect this state's - Small wonder, then, that the
NO TIME FOR WAITING
problem
in 1973 would be
DNR in la{e 1972was quick to
In addition, the firm will continue to maintain its
environmental m'terests."
Even before H B 4948 was ,keyed to seeking legislation
swing
its
support
behind
the
.
.
Detrol't loc'ation at 18570 Grand River between
On the same side of that
I'n the makm'g MI'ch'g , giving it blanket authority ~o'
Omnibus Land Use and
.,
I an s
Southfield and Outer Drive.
fight, to be sure, were those
D eve lop men t
Bill
N at u r aIR
e sou r c e s license and set rental quotas
According to architect Morris Webster, the design of
stout-hearted oonservationists spearl1eaded by a special Commission 'took action to for boat liveries and marinas
the three-level funeral home is characteristic
of the
who closed ranks with the DNR commission of Governor
bring new land and water on inland lakes, as well as on
Federal period ofthe early 1800's. It reflects the early
in battling it our for environm. Miliken.
developments
under an inland streams.
American architecture which prevails in much of the
,ental quality.
\
The ,DNR, stamped the orderly, carefully-eontrolled
Farmington area.,
' , .
Thus.
conservation-or
proposed measure as a first concept of standards
to
SHORELANDS PLAN "(
As VlSlorsener
. 't
t th e h orne from th e 121\~
slep toward the development protect environmental
values.
In the same
spherer thof
V"'\;arpar kin g
environmentalismh'
9
of
a
rational
State
Land
Use
In
sensing
t
e
urgency
for
attentIon,
1
72
saw
lot, they find themselves in an attractive lobby with an
remained ayositive force in
.
d th .
b
draft'
f
d I te
. behind POIl'Cy,whl'ch would p'rovl'de action
an l'U
e pro
a propose
the year now slippmg
early American circular staircase rising to the floor
t ded
al .ability
f' h . of
t lOgO
t tho
t te's pGan 0t
the needed coordination, ex en
po I c
10 Ig hng
pro ec
IS sa.
rea
above. A natural fireplace adds a feeling of warmth to
us. Optimistically, backers
on van'ous I'SSUesI't adopted Lakes shorelands. Basically.
the ~oyer. Off to the rl'ght of the lobby area is a Chapel
and Iead ers 0f t h e movemen t direction, and long-range
. I'
1 d•
I'
.t set forth a broad
an m erlm an -use po ICy. I
, .
I00 ked' upon 72 as a year 0 f planning for many programs.
Wh1'chcan seat 200 persons. Also on the fl'rst floor are
Under that
ol'c
th
management
s t r" t e g y
including natural resources.
plY,
e
....
th
f
th ree ta s t e fWIy d ecora t e d s t a t e rooms.
.,.. th e
paving
e wayin '73.
or some human resources, and urban '-'U
ro-mmission and DNR went centered upon preserving
r or
major advances
convem'ence of .guests , an elevator l'S located at the
I..oo.mmg 1arge on t h e N ew development.
t
on record as employing all of those areas- bOth private
entrance to the foyer . It'connects the basement level
DI'rector Gazlay, testl'fym'g the
constitutional
and and public- in the most
Year's h orizon was an
Wl'th the second floor
,
possible.
. This level eludes a spacl'ous
expanded .version
of !nlan d I'nbehalf of the proposed bI·ll. statutory authority at their natural setting
h
ed _
As h SUo c,
it p.lac.
key
cas k e t d·ISPIav room an d 0 ffiIces.
Lakes and Streams Act which underscored these concerns of command to thwart any. new
I
"
th DNR'
use of land and assoCiated emp aSls upon smg mg out
A feature of McCabe's new Farmington Funeral
< would place
proposed man~'In o~r north country, ,water reso.urces which h.ad and providing p'ro.tectiv~u~,~
Home is a Memorial Alcove located on the mezzanine.
made
development
on subd'IVI'sl'ondevelopers are th.e "pote.ntJal to cause maJor cont.rols for hIgh rIsk
The alcove
contains
a variety
of McCabe
VIrtually all interior waters
bI d
th
d
carving up thousands of acres U'reversl e ama~e ~o e ,~rosl.on
ar;,as
an
memorabilia--historical
photos and news notes
undl!rtight state control of the
th
f"
'quality
of
MichIgan's
enVIl'Onmental areas along
wi out concern or auequate
"
.,
'
concerning ..growthJoLthe..,family,business
.through ,.iRN.J;~; ..; ,......., .. ,.,," :r:; ,
ro'ads',I'",sewage II disposall ....,rrnvJroru,lW.llt
..IJ
'...
.thh}ss~<!t,e,~ Gr,ea.,t.~~k,e.s.,
n..~AAaenelY"tl·ons of "ervicp.,LA plaquellwas recently
. W~ln,V)~oI\lJ}.·.eJtl~l\~ts,-"ll,lso,)
At years "nd the mte~'m. ",n"",s - .
1
.U4Jo....... ·.J::> ..... ~.'
'l"'.":::1
• ,
•
carrfedthe'liIgnnopeforward;
sclJo'oJs'.'churches '.:orluther"'(
,\"
'." .... "
..>
.....
\) ..... ""~.--._""".
ij'....hl ...
iI .......
11ll1.tall~9JlP_.,W!!..aI'g.
a ~QJ.lOn.ng;the"soOl."of,the-f9u.t).!le.r
. .lthat the' New" Year' I w'o""d'" cO';;fQ.i:nity ra'cifiti~s.J,.y;hey~"policy.lputting both;private
. The,pljip.ll}an a,~ b;r[)tR~, ;
th th e m~crIp t IOn rea di ng:
D e di c~,t e d t.0. th e
W
•
IthU'<""""l~.,
Wl
forge out a much-needed
are"', rapmg
e landscapef't,by""aiIW'public'
.. 'proJ'ects to that Shorelands Protection 'and
.. ,
memory of ClIfford L. McCabe -1895-1969 . A SImilar
program of state.directed
building roads in erodible lest, c.on~muedto .g~lIdethe ~ana,gement ~ct of 19,70.w~s '
plaque in the Detroit location of the firm honors the
land and water-use reform for soils creating erosion on the CommiSSIOn's deCISIOns on aIred at publIc hearmgs In
founder, Francis McCabe.
.
'j'
Michigan.
. From
its hills' and siltation in the land matters and DNR's
lat~
1972.
underwent
The first McCabe Funeral Home was started by
aggressive slance in 1972.the streams ..they are laying the management. of .Iand-water refl~ements
from those
foundation for the next big programs
III
l~eu of a heanngs, and W!iSscheduled
Francis McCabe in 1893in the Cass-Grand River area
DNR cast an eager eye round of tax-reverted lands." workabl~ state-Wideland u~e fo~ .the d~k of Gov~rnor
of Detroit. In those early days since practically all
toward 1973with the hope of Bridging The Gap
plan whIch was hoped for III Ml11~ken 10 January
as
funerals were conducted from the home McCabe's
~indingout.how much clout it
It seemed in 1972that where 1973.
reqwred by law.
first establishment required simply an office, a small
packed in extending its
chapel and preparation room.
umbrel~a
of
resource
~dcu~ gPr~b~e,ms.l~taO~fei~
FEDERAL CUT SETBACK
TESTING AlITHORITY
C b
..
d b hi
. th
protectIon
under
the
Fr.ancls.. Mcae
~a~ Jome
y. s son 10. e
Department's
basic
management problems took . For lack of clear-eut laws,
Michigan citizens received
busmess 10 1927. UtilIzmg the experIence he gamed
organization law Act 17 of over. And so it was that the the DNR time after time in word in late December 'that
from his father. Clifford L. opened a branch of the
1921.
'
DNR and environmentalists 1972 found itself testing its~ they would have to live with
McCabe funeral Home in the northwest section of
placed top priority
in basic apthority under Act 17 water pollution problems
De(roit to provide service for the lJlany families that
attacking both problems as in an effort to safeguard longer than they had expcted
A LEADER FALLS
in the 1930's were moving to the city's outlying areas.
being virtually one and the Michigan's natural resources. because of the federal
The man who championed same.
The interim policy was one administration's withholding
By 1947, the rapidly growing business prompted
these and other conservation
of funds for municipal sewage
example of thIS,
construction of a new ranch-style home at 18570Grand
Their
efforts
netted
a
causes for t!,e last eight years tremendous victory when
facilities
Another one which made treatment
passed from the scene in 1972. both houses passed House Bill big headlines in '72 centered nationwide.
River.
,
In recent years this structure has been modernized
In an ironicaltwist of fate, Dr. 4948, a measure which would upon the DNR's struggle to
Ralph A. MacMullan, director provide a comprehensive
with the addition of a' second floor lounge. Francis
implement river-use rules on
Continued on Page SoB
McCabe died in 1950 and Clifford McCabe served as
of the DNR, died of a heart
attack on September 23,
President until his death in 1969.
Michigan's and the nation's
In 1956, L~ David McCabe, grandson of the founder
and son of Clifford L., joined the firm as the third \ first Hunting and Fishing
Day.
generation
to carryon
the family tradition of
His death stilled one of the
thoughtful, personal attention to the needs of bereaved
Security ••. Companionship ••• Interdenominational .•• Yours in 1973 at
strongest, most outspoken
families.
A graduate of Wayne State University,
voices for sportsmen, It also
where he studied Mortuary Science, David McCabe is
cast a pall over this state's
a past president of District No. 1 of the Michigan
entire
environme-ntal
Funeral Directors Association and has held several
spectrum.
executive posts in the State association.
Michigan's loss was the
nalion's,
too.
Highly
regarded in national circles
as. one of the most dynamic
BECAUSE of sharp increases
in demand for
now under construction on Earhart Road at Glacier Way in Ann Arbor
conservation
leaders
distillate fuels oils, Shell Oil Company has begun to
anywhere; Dr. MacMullan
allocate its supplies among its customers. "We've
had served the past year as
taken this step in tbe belief that we must make
,President of the prestigious
~
provision for shortages this winter, particularly given'
International Association of
the abnormally cold weather that has hit the NorGame, Fish and Conservation
Commissioners. He had also
theast and Midwest." R. M. Hart, Executive Vice
I
served in a number of other
President of Shell explained.
high national posts dealing
with environmental affairs.
LANSING-Michigan's
environmental movement in
1972was something like the

I

~'LITTLE CAESARS manager Sharon. '!'rosen finds
herself at the mercy of Paul Bolenbaugh (left) and
Tom Campbell of the Novi Middle School. Sharon
alfered the boys some of Little Caesars new deep-dish
gourmet square-shooter pizza and they're clamoring
for more. Little Caesars introduced its square pizza
about a month ago after Sharon and' other Little
Caesa~ employees attended familiarization sessions
to learn how to make it. Sharon ·serves up the new
pizlUl,as manager of the Little Caesars unit in Novi,
uwt West
Mile Road:
.
.

.

LUV is offered as a single model equipped with a
4-:;peed transmission and a 75-horsepower, 1l0.8-eubic
inch 4-cylinger engine. It is available in six colors.

Detroit vs Guelph
Sat. Jan, 13, 7:30 p.m.

The truck has a curb weight of 2,450 pounds and
will carry up to 1,400 pounds of cargo and people.

Detroit vs St. Thomas
Mon Jan. 15, 7:30 p,m.

Options Include an AM radiol whitewall tires, an
eXlerior decor group, mud flaps, chrome rear bumpers, tailgate inn-er panel, right outside mirror and
right hand sunshade.

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
896-7000
TICKETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADIUM

There's a new stYle of retirement living waiting for you when The Luthel1ln Retirement
Center opens In a few months ... retirement living that means freedom from tilt reo .
sponsibililies of hClme maintenance, meal preparation, food shopping, and the anxiety ,
• of future care. Here, in a dignified and Iracious environment, yOU'll meet conglnlal
companions, enjoy the independence that you've earned and deserve, and bl b.tter
prepared to pursue the Interests that retirement gives you the time to follow. ThIs
Interdenominalional community's advantages are many, and they include private .p.rt.
ments each with full safety·equipped bath, individually·controlled air conditioning and
heat, scheduled local transportation, planned social and educational activities, Il\Ifrl.
tious meals prepared in The Center's own kitchens, heavy cleaning and flit laundry
done for you, But above all, a life·lease assures you worry·free living for life-plul tll.
health, therapy and convalescent services of The Center's own attached faclllti ... You
owe ,It to yourself-and others-to get complete Inform.tlon soon.
Fill out and mail

this request soon
for information
about The Lutheran

Retirement Center,
pr call
313-663-1330.

TO: The Luther.n Retirement Centlr,
1170 Earhart ROId, Ann Arbor, MI 411_
Send Inform.tlon .bout retirement lIv1nr to:
Name
Address
_
Phone

.
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, Build or Buy Home?-
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25 'Million Face Tough Decision

481D11Ua
.Bodi pad
near hip bone
lOne 'Wbo
male ••
nat

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., At'
any given time at least 25 million
people in the United States are in the
process,of deciding whether to build
or buy a home. Some are newlyweds
or not yet married,
Some are
singles
not yet
considering marriage.
Some are
well into their 20s or 308 and have
been living in apartments or with
their parents. Many already own
their homes but need a different type
of house, or a summer residence. Or
they have to buy a new place
because
employment
or other
considerations have dictated a move
from their present home.
Should they build or buy? That is
the $64 question.' Many of them
postpone a decision because they are
frightened by high costs, including
mortgage rates and taxes as well as
the price of the home per se. They

think that biding their time will get
them a better deal, but this does not
often turn 'out to be the case.
IT IS TRUE that lots of land in
some
locations--especially
in
deteriorating
urban areas-do
not
appreciate as rapidly as tracts in the
suburbs, but for the most part
individual plots'or tracts suitable for
subdivision-are firmly locked into a
long-term uptrend. The growing
needs of a population of 200 million
see to that.
,

Time was when land values did
drop when economic recession hit.
But during the past decade this has
tended to be the exception rather
than the rule. So there is no great
point in delaying your plans to build
or buy, a home because
you
anticipate a slide-off in land prices.
Either
the slide-off
will not
materialize at all or it will not be

large enough to warrant
and inconvenience.

Bike Paths Ride In on Transit Bill
LA:NSING-Attention was focused
pr,imarily on mass transit
and
highways
in December
when
Govenor William G. Milliken's
transportation
package
finally
cleared the legislature.

PLANS for the paths must be
included in any plans for new roads
or the relocation of substantial
improvement of any old roads.
Allen says there are some things

officials can do as soon as the first

~.ut tucked away in the package
warm rays of spring burst upon the
was B: pro>;ision to help set up paths
state this spring.
for bicycle rider.s. thro~ghout the
For instance"they'can create bike
s~te.. The. prOVISIon directs the
lanes on the Wider streets in urban
Ml.chlg~~ Hlg~",:ay _De~artment to
areas' by "using;.rpovtable" concrete-,
b~I1d,~1~1I%~~kl?,g ~n?',hOI;~e.back , i • '~~v~4ers"to..prevtmt carscand trucks$)
r~~~ng; "trall~ ,,~r~~J:.l:~"lp.e~ , .r?a~ '1 .,.Jrom'using one of'the lanes'oftraffic:'"
pf9~Cts.
Thus, .bike riders could take their
pollution
free:
means
of
It doesn't just authorize
the
transportation into the city with at
spending of the money. It orders the
least a reduced fight with and fear of
spending of $2 million a year on the
motor vehicles.
projects.
Allen will be ready for the new
There were several backers of the
bike paths too. He just bought
prQMsal, but the prime mover was
himself a new bicycle.
Rep; ',Richard Allen, R-Ithaca, who
ANYONE WITH a son or da~ghter
won't be back in the House this year
attending college doesn't need to be
since he was
a victim
of
told this, but tuition and board and
reapportionment.
room costs at Michigan colleges and
universities continue to rise.
'ALLEN is an active bike rider
The ~average student attending a
himself. Every summer he leads a
public college or university in the
bike caravan north from the Capitol
state this year will pay $1,763 for
to the Mackinac Bridge, arriving
tuition, room and board by the time
just in time for the annual Labor
June rolls around.
Day, Bridge Walk.
The costs divided up into an
What he'd like to see eventually
average of $549for tuition and $1,215
are bike paths along all major
highways connecting
the major
for room and board. And non
resident students pay an additional
centers of the state.
"Imagine when the new U.S. 2 is
$914 for tuition.
Tuition for in state students
built·'in~the upper peninsula with a
ranges from $480 at Grand Valley
500-foot right of way through that
State College up to $675 at Michigan
beautiful woods and ~ bicycle path
State. Tuition for students from
along one side so you can bicycle all
outside the state ranges from $1,116
the
way
across
the
upper
at Ferris State College to $2,140 at
peninsula," he says.
the University of Michigan.
To further this dream he came up
Total room and board charges
with the successful amendment to
range from a low of $1,080 at Ferris
the
transportation
package
to $1,900 at Central Michigan.
requiring
all local
units
of
government to spend one-half of one
per cent of the nearly $500 million a
IT WOULD BE nice if the
legislature could get through its new
year they receive from the state
session without wasting time on the
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund on the
busing issue.
paths.
<"O/.

.. •
~

°UA

"

The lawmakers spent day after
day on busing last year, and in the
end they had done -'absolutely
nothing to stop it. Many of them had,
however, played to the grandstand
enough to win another term.

everybody else stands on the

The fads are that the issue is in
issue.
the federal
courts,
and
With the many other critical
eventually be decided b~ the u:.S.
is~ues the lawmakers must cope
Supreme .Co1;U't.The~.e: 15 nothmg
Wlt~, they co~d prove they are
that t~e M!.chlgan Legls}ature cpn do ",.serIOus by ,get~mg .to ,work Dn,th~.J
at ..~~~. ~lm~_to ,o~,er,~yrn a U..S'.· f> ,~nd not .~gagmg, In muoh,'r~et.or ..c,
SJ.lp'.r;e.m~
..,Co~r,~ ~ulmglltno matter' ,J about an Issue the federal courts WIll,
what that rulmg IS.
handle.

will
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State to Cover Trucks
Practicing
what
it
preaches, the State Highway
Commission has announced it
has launched a program to
cover loads on all Department
dump trucks.
State Highway Director
John
P. Woodford said
mechanics
in
the
Department's
Automotive
and ,Equipment Section have
devised a simple nylon mesh
and plastic cover that can be
hand~ranked
10 roll forward
and back over dump truck
bodIes.
"The Highway Department
intends to have all its 200

trucks
that carry
loose
malerial equipped with the
new cover by the begmning of
spring," Woodford said. "We
hope the Department's
new
roll-<ln cover method will be
an example for all public and
private Iruckers to follow."
At the same time, the
Highway
Commission
announced it will ask the 1973
Legislature to enact a law
requiring all trucks carrying
material that can spill or fly,
to be covered. Such legislation
faded to clear
the 1972
Legislature.
The Highway

CommIssion

.NAWAL

noted a sharp increase 111
complaints
from motorisls
and insurance
companies,
reporting
cracked
windshIelds
and
other
damage from flymg material.
The Highway Department's
roJl-<lncover involves a handcranked roller, two arms that
take the cover up and over the
load, two springs and two
pulleys.
"It's really a SImple and
inexpensive deVIce that can
go a long way in eliminating
spill and fly from truck loads
on our highways," Woodford
said.

e Reynolds water Conditioning Co. 1972
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IN 0110111 TO IeUP DUll INITA~~ATlON
CIIIW
aUlv DUllING THI OFF IEAION.
WE AU IlL~
INO OYEII '00 1l0~LS OF DUll aUT CAIIPET AT
anDw
DUll""
COlT I'lUIL PADDllla
AIID
INSTAllATION
AT
1I10lCULOUSlY
LOW
PIUCIII

EYerything
in Stock!

Sp9

$4"

:... Dupont 501 Nylon
~Heavy Nylon Shag8
.~~~ Polyester Shag
Level Loop
Acrilan
Ch_

Froma....r 100 Roll.
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sq. yd.
nolhini more
Values to $12.99
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LIVE'

IN PERSON':
.1Hlilw.ttOtlMyr,04lIc1io11.
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TUES., FEB. 6
thru
SUN., FEB. 18

18 - GREAT PERFORMANCES -18
WEEK NIGHTS 7:30 P.M.
THREE SHOWSSAT.-l1:00
A,M.·3:00and 7:30 P.M.
TWO SHOWS SUN. -2:00 AND 6:00 P,M.
PRICES: $6.00-$5.00-$4.00

I

NOSHDW FEB. 12

I

CHI LOREN 14 YEARS AND UNDER, AND SENIOR
CITIZENS X. PRICE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES

an

Major Hudson's and Sears Slores

L,ghted, Fenced and Attended Parking for
cars adjacent to Olvmpla

I

2, SOD

Escalator Service 10 'he aalcony

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

SPECIAL OFFER
COURTESY OF SLIGER PUBLICATIONS
SAVE $1.00 on Adult Tickets
Children (14 & under) and Senior Citizens receive
half price for all Performances.
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR FOUR(4) PERFORMANCES
Wed., Feb. 7·7:30 p.m.
Thur., Feb. 8·7:30 p.m.

Wed., Feb. 14·7:30 p.m.
Thur., Feb. 15·7:30 p.m.

This Coupon Entitles Bearer to PurchaseAny Amount
of Tickets at The Discount Price
R ESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS

$6.00 for $5.00 •.•.•...
$6.00 for $3.00 ••.•..••

RESERVED ADU LT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS

$5.00 for.$4.oo •...••..•
$5.00 for $2.50 ...
. ..• ,

RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SA. CITIZENS

$4.00 for $3 00 ., ...•.••
$4.00 for $2.00 ., ....•••

Total Amount Enclosed
Date of Performance •.•••.••.•

.....•..

, •••.

'"

""

, ..• 2nd Choice. , ....
" ••.••

, .• , •.••..••.••••.

.•. , . '"

,. PHONE. ,

ZIP •••..•.

, •...
,.
.

' .' STATE .•••..

, ,

For choice seatsplease mail early by sending check payable to
Olympia Stadium, 5920 Gra'1d River, Detroit, Mich. 48208.
Enclosed self·addressedstamped envelope. Allow one week for
mail orders. T,ckets may be purchased at OlympIa Sted,um
Box Office no later than 24 hours prior to the performance
date. Tickets on an availability basis only with no refunds Dr
exchanges.
A

OLYMPIA

sno

GRAND

IlIVER

·

•

ON STAGE! :

"MARY POPPINS"
"ADVENTURES OF PINOCCHIO"
"BEDKNOBS AND BROOMSTICKS"
MICKEY MOUSE & PLUTO
DONALD DUCK & GOOFY
Plus Many Mote

ADDRESS.,.,

CO.

/

•• O~""1iiJi

NAME ...•.....•.••.•••.

OPEN DAIL.Y.
10'6
MQN & THUR5

•

:"'If"W""
~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

99~:

e

In Brighton call (517)546·7400-1 n South Lyon call 662-5676

....."
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:
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The Reynolds Soft-Sensor is a product of:

Call our direct factory line without cherge 1.lJ00·552·7717

present

Tickets on Saleat Olympia.
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REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
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Of course, mortgage rates and the
availability of mortgage money do
vary from region to region, even
from bank to bank in the same or
adjacent localities. In September
the average interest rate on newhome mortgages was 7.42 percent-rates are
down a speck from August but
in 1970-'71,
higher
than rates for the April-June
lofty peaks
period. In many parts of the country
mortgages
can be negotiated
at
rates closer to, or even below, 7
percent. But as a rule, you will pay
considerable
more in the West
where rates well above the nationaI'
norm have prevailed for sever~r
years.,
""
EVEN
IN THESE
days
of.
relatively high interest rates, you
can get a better mortgage deal by
careful
shopping.
.
.
Aside from this elementary
caution over money rates and the
cost of the home itself, however, do
not delay unduly the building or
buying· of a house which you need or
could use to' best advantage right
now.
Health
and'
happy
living
arrangements
should
outweigh
penny-pinching
in this era .o~
steadily rising home prices ...once
you are satisfied that you are
~~1l
'~~,r:eceiving a f;;l~ll v!l~joryour
outl~y)
r:.",!;,;~),9-\l.Q}tpat
you c~n...roake(th.e purc,has.e,
without going too heavily into debt.. l' i

"",~.it<

Serving This Area Smce 1931
The Quality Water People

12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit, Michigan 48204

7

,

CoPVrlght1973

,_..:7

SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMA TIC WATER SOfTENER

recbarglng

by BABSON'S REPORTS INC.

..............

YOUR CHOICE OF:

THE WAUR CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT. RUST·FREE WATER

andthe

Practicing What Is Preached

THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR

L ,\'"

It would certainly be a sign of
statesmanship and a recognition of
the areas in which the legislature
can best devote its valuable time if
there is no extended debate on
busing. Everybody knows by now

(where

BUSINESS
STOCK MARKET

As for existing houses, there has
been a fairly steady climb in prices
for quite a few years. In many areas
the annual increase in the selling
price of _used homes is topping
$1,000. The research
staff
of
Babson's Reports is convinced still
bigger boosts lie ahead.

M~~higan Mirror

"

has been slow and slight. The next'
broad move will be on the upside; in
fact, it' has started.
'

the delay

AND WHILE you are waiting for
land
prices
to come
down
substantially,
you may well be
losing out on the other end because
of rising building costs. Quotes for
labor and materials
have been
trending up for the past several
years. Even price and wage controls
have done no more than slow the
rate of rise.

WHILE MORTGAGE
not as high as they were
their decline from those

-
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Search for Rightful Mind

~tudy

Rev. James F. Andrews
Full Salvation Union
Northville

"O'ear Lord and Father of Ma~kind Forgive our foolish
ways; reclothe us in our rightful mind, in purer lives thy
service find in deeper reverence, praise."
Man lost his "Rightful Mind" in the fall of Adam and Eve in
the Garden of Eden. Since that lime he has been living in a
"foolish mind".
OUf "Rightful Mind" is a mind that is "Hid with Christ in
God". Jesus said, "Whosoever shall seek to save his life shalI
lose it and whoever loses his life shall preserve it" Whittier
responds for the whole human race in a prayer that we might
be reclothed in our "Rightful Mind".
We do not know much about that way of life . where we live
in our "Right mind" . a mind that is in harmony with God's
mind.
When Adam and Eve were in the Garden before they fell
out of God's mind, they had what could be calIed a glorious
"Body of light" in which they lived. We do no! know, now,
what that was because we are not in our "Right Mind". As
soon as they fell they lost that glorious "Body of Light" and
became consciol1s that they were naked..
'
It is very difficult for us to give up the life we now live
because it is all we know. If it was a matter or making a
choice between two known things it would be different, but
wedo not have that choice. We only know what we know, and
God requires us to"Lay our life down" before we can find out
what He has in His mind. If we knew ahead, perhaps it would
be a selfish decision on our part. Therefore, God hides His
miJid more or less behind the "robes of faith".
Salvation is by faith. What does it mean to be saved? It
means to be saved from our own life, from the workings of
our own mind and brought into this other type of life, where
we "Live by every word that proceeds out of the mouth of
God". This is only accomplished by faith. We must believe

that "God is, and that He is a rewarder of them that
diligently seek Him."
Abl'aham believed God and it was accounted unto him for
righteousness. The only way to be righteous is to believe God
. beheve that we can lay down our life and find a new ljfe in
Christ, which means that just as God revealed Himself
/hl oogh Christ, so He wiIllive His mind through us.
Who will join Whittier in prayer that we might be
"Reclothed With our rightful mind?"

THE CONVERSATION

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Presiding Minister
JamesP. Sazama
Kmgdom Hall
801 Chestnut Slreel
Sunday 9 30a m
PublIC Talk
Svnday 10·30a.m
Walchlower SIUdy

Worship

Pastor Richard

YoulhFeilowshlp6p

m

Even[ng Servlce7?

m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
736-4West Grand Rivet
Rev,StanleyG. HICks
Sunday School lOa m
.Mornlng Worship 11 am
Evening Evangehstlc7p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 pm
M,sslonelles, Wed. 7 I" m
Youth Serv Fri

'\. -

SatvahonMeetlng7

lOp m

Evenmg Worship

Rev Jlm'Llefeld.

m

11a m
Service 7 I" m

Sun Eve
Wed Eve Prayer ServICe
7 30p m

ST JOSEPH CATHoLlCCHURCH
440E. Washington
Father G,lbert 0 Rah"g, Paslor
Salurday Mass 6 30
Sunday Masses 7 30,9.30 & 11.30 I" m.

"AITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Bnghlon
Pastor Rev J Ervm

Sat. Conresslons~

ST JAMES A MoE
4530 S US 23
Rev. Ralph

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114SOUlhWafput St
Sunday School 10 30a m
Worship ServICe 10 30a m
FIRST UNITED
, METHODIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd

E. Hargrave

Pastor
Sunday School lOa m
Morning

Worship

11 a m.

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803W"sl M.m Street
Rev. Richard A Anderson
Worshrp Service 10a m
Sunday School n a m
•
For.1I ages
Catechl'Sm classes
630pmWed

ReY~T 0 Bowditch

_'''I'' Ii'"

rllt

I

Evening

Evangel

J~)

Hr.

Sunday Mornmg

/

Rectory-Phone229

That's what Grandma always says -

that I have Grandfather's eyes.

6...e3

Morning

Prayer

2nd, 4th 85th Sun
10 15Sunday School & Nurserv

But they never say Grandfather has my eyes. I asked Dad about it.

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 RICkel! Roa~

Although he didn't answer directly, he did say that we all have to have
faith and character worth passIng on to our children. That's why we go
to church.

Father Raymond J

Klauke~

Pastor
Saturday

Evening

7 lOp m

Sunday Morn,ng 6 30.8 00.
10 00 & 12Noon

Later it occurred to me: Someday, somebody will have my eyes ... my
faith.
Kel1ter Adverhsmg
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FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
224 E Grand R,ver

BIble SocIety

EarryMornmgWorshrp9

910 S Michigan

J

OOa m

This Religious Message Sponsored By The~e Business Firms

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108W. Main
Northvflle-349-1252

AGENCY,

INC

BRACERS
DEPARTMENT
141 East Main
NOrthVIlle

STORE

0& D FLOOR COVERING,
154 East Main
NorthVIlle - 349-4480

INC

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand Alver
NOYI

&

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All OccasIons
1059 Novl Road
Northville
- 349-1980
THE L.ITTL.E PEOPLE
103 E. Main
Northville
- 349-0613

SHOPPE

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E, Main
Northville
- 349·1550
H. R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main II. Center
Northvilll
- 349-1610
NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
AII.n Potts, Reg. Pharmacist

3049-0850
NORTHVILLE
8tll'l Johnston,
34&-1515
HAROLD'S

REALTY
Realtor

FRAME

Wt-' Alitnmtnf"
44170 Gfancl River
Novi - 34S- 7560

NOVI REXALL
DRUG
Where your penmes make more sense
349-0122
OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Malll
"Good Food"

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Alr condItioning
130W. Main
NorthVille - 349·2550
SALON
Creative

RENE
hairstyling
1059 Nov; Ad

BITIEN
Brrghlon

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
South Lyon, MIchigan

TUBE

CO.

SERVICE

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·1733
&

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
LYON

(Lutheran

Miller

PHARMACY
PharmacIst

fiSHER
Brlli1tofl

ABRASIVE

56807 Grand RJver

4376361
Rev R A M,lchlnson
11am
Church School 9 45 a m

BRIGHTON BAPTISTCHURCH
525 F hnl ROad
Rey George

H Cliffe, Pas lor

Morning Worship 10AM
Sunday School 10 30A M
Prayer ServICe 11A M
Pho ne 227 6403

BANK

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 mIles north 01
WhJ tmore Lake

R J Shoa" Pas tor
Sunday School lOa m
SERVICE

Sunday Morning

Worshlp

PRODUCTS

CORP.

G. O. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds
MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive
Ladies Apparel
203 W, Main Brili1lon - 227-3871

Senl'lce 7 30

Dealer

All Purpose Room, New Hudson
Elementary
Sc.hoot

Sunday SChoollO.OSa m.
Sun Morning Worship 11a m
Sun Evening Wor!.hlp 7 pm
Mid Week Sen/,ce
ThurSday 7 p m
at Paslor's Home
'240 Travers.e Rd

Northville
FlllST PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH
200 E Mam
3490911 and 349 2Z62
Rev L10ydG Brasure. Pa,tor
Rev
RrChar"
J
Hen{1crson.
Asst

ST F'AUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E M36
Rev Carl F Welser, Paslor
Home and Church Phone 229 9744
Worsh,pServ,ce98o 10 30a m
Sunday SchoOl9 a m

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Inle"m Pas lor Marvin F'otler
229,jJ\9
Sunday SchoOl9 4Sa m
Wor~h,p Service II 00 a m
Evenmg ServICe 6 45p m
Wednesday Ev""ny Prayer Meeting
7'JOp m

Pastor

Worsh,p ServICe and Sunday School
at9 30& Ila m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770Thayer Blv~
3492621
Rev Falher JOhn Wlttslock

Hamburg

Communion Servl(.c
Firs! & Third Sundays

PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227·1851
WILSON FORD
MERCURY
Brrghton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

Prayer

NEWHUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Pastor B DeWavne Hallmark

A'$soc.rate PMlor

Rev John Wys1<I~1
Sunday Masses
100,900& 10 30a m ,12 15p m
Conlessron Schedule. Sa'urd~y
1010 l1a m
5pm t05'S5p m
6 4Spm loapm
Thursdav. belore 1~1Fridays
and Eve Of Holydays
430105001" m
&73010800pm
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Frl!denck
PrezIoso. Pastor
GL 3 88010rGL31191
Worshlpplnllat 41390Five Mile
Church School- 9 a m
WorshIp - 10 30a m.

.,

."

,,,'

, ,l

..

330 East Ll~rly,
Soulh Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel. Jr
DIY~neServlce9 am.
Sunday Schoo', 10 IS a m

FlRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640 S. Lafavelte SI
Rev. Donald McLellan
J) a m Church School
Family Worshlp-9 45a m

4Sa m

8 a m Communion
Sundays

-

2 & ",h
•

Office Phone 437 0760
Parsonage

Phone .tI31 1227

_

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerala Nltoskl, Pastor'"
Massout7.30,9,OO.1l115a.m.J
..
,
<I XlftlPDOI.\!ll'oLL.0,F;).
,-,.iJ
\ • JEHQ~AH'SiVITNE1iSES P,J'"

SCIENTIST
33112.lGr~n~jllverfFarg]lnglan
' SUn~ay Worsh(P,ll a'm
Sun~av SChool. 11a m

210 lPo'ntlac'+ail~rfl"J

I}
•

.. _lt

.~

H

'VIda

I.

j ~

~Szalm'a.MmlSler ..

j

....

Sunday Address 9,30. m"
Watchtower
StUdy \0 30 a m

ST. JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHE AN CHURCH
R' C Fox
23225Gill Road - GR 4 0584
SundayWorsh,p,8'30&
l1a m
Sunday School, 9.40 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valene SI Corn. Lrillan
Sunday Worship, l1a m & 61' m
Sunt1ay

SchOOl, lOa m'

{
d

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHUi<CH
53\95 Ten M,le Rd ,Northv,lIe
Rev Carmen R Hayes

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHEf":
'_1.
12760W 10M,le"Rd' •
Rev Jame~ H Grl!en
SunrJay School 10 a. m
Sunday Worsh.p 11a (11.....

Sunday School. lOa m
Sunday Serylce 11 & 7 pm

Prayer Meeting Every ThurSday
7001" m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
43489Grand River
River

Sunday Ev Ser'v 7.00p
Wed

453 5805

Sun ~chool
9 30 a m
MQrning Worship
10 JOa m
Evening Warshrp 7.00p.m

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
624 1421
Co Pa~lors

WorShip II a m

Father

Sunday
7 30.9 00.11 00. arid 12 30

Rev Hugh F Conk.lm
Sunday Masses

6 00,9
30toS

30

&7 3Ot09 001" m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev RoJandC Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Holy Days.
00. 5 30, and 8 00 I"
ConfesSrons

m

Pnor to HolV Days

730800pm
Rellgrous

Educa1lon

Center 6'loC 1371

Whitmore,

am
ST JOHN'S EV ....NGELlC ....L
LUTHERAN NORTHFI ELD
2945 E Norlhl,eld Church Rd
Edward Plnchofl, Pastor
6631669
Olvlne SerVice, 10 30 a m
Sunday Schaal 9 30a m

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
St • Pmckney
Irvin YOder

Sunday School 10 OOa m
Service 11 00 a rn
E"ening Servrce7 JOp m
Flrsl and U'urd 5unday

Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Da rlmo or Dr. ve
WhilmoreLake.M,ch
HI 92342

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday a 00 a m

AssoC Pastor, Wm A Lauderrnllch
Sunday Worsh,p. 11 a m & 7 I" m

Sunday School.9'45a

10 00

ST PATRICK'S C....THOLIC
Fr

nursery to 6th

PalrlCk

JaCkson,

Pastor

WhllmoreLoke Rd at
NOrlhf,eld ChurCh Rd
Poone NO 3 0029
S~lurday 4 30 p m
Sunday 7 30 and 10.30a m

Commun,on

10 00 a m Church school
3 30 I" m. 7 aM 8 grade class
4 30 P m 91h grade class
6 00 I" m Supper ( SO)
6 30 pm 1012 grade class

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318MB,n St.-Wh,'more
ROv Dwight Murphy
Sunday WorshIp, 10 30. m
Sunday SchoOl, 9 IS a m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301Shefdon Road
Plvmoulh. MichIgan
Sunday WorshIp
10 30a m &61" m
Sunday School, 9 30 I" m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774Nrne M,lo Road
Rev Walter DeBoer
449,sa2
Un,l,ed Sunday School & "

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHR 1STSCIENTIST
Il00W AM ArbOr Tr.,!
Plymouth, Mlch,gln
Sunday Worship, 10 30a m
Sunday Worshlp,lO 30a m
Sunday SchOOl,10 JOa .m
Wednesday Meelmg, 8 p m

Worship

Set"vrce 10 a n,

Young Poople 6 I" m.
Evening WOrShip 7 I" m.
Wed Evening t I" m

Wixom

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 NapIer Ild lust North
01Warr.., Rd • PIvmou!h, MI
W,lliam OeI1nls, Pa$lor
4]7·1537
SalurdayWorsh,p9
300 m
Sabbath School, 10 450 m

\

m

,

HoJy Commumon
10 00 a m Family WorShIp
grade!
a m Holv
WedneSday

!

Salurday 7 308 001"m

Colfee HoU'r after Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30

(Church s<hoOI classes

r
'I

Mass.eson

800andllOOam

Putnam
Pastor

Hurley

Deacon Paul Machus.
Saturday
eyenlng Mas5 6 00 P m

ST MARY CHURCH

Pastor Remcwald
Mornmg Worship 9 & 10 30

Edward

Father Thomas Meagher

Hour 7 pm

Saturday.c

30.)

:1

Sun~av School 9 45 a m

ConfeSSions

730

Sunday SefYlce na m
Sunday Eve Serv 6 00 P m
ThurSday, B,ble Study & Praver7

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
38SUnadIlla Slree!
Pastor Pass Wmters

EveOlng

'It

peoplemeetmg,

Rev James Shaffer
Chnshan
Educallon
lOa m

Pinckney
Morning

-Young

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
6234SW E,ghl M,le
Phone437
\472

Road Nursery)

Rev W J Vassey

Sunday School9 a m

11 a m

SUnday Evening ServIce 7 30 I" m
Wed Evening

SundayWorshlp9&

School

Nursery
PrOVided
Daye Kruger~ Pastor

a.

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 Eest lake St.
South Lyon - 437·1775

Elementary

850 Spencer Rd

SHELL SERVICE
- 229-9946

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9934

Church In America)

Church School 10 3D
Worshrp 930

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

CO.

NEWHUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

LORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY

CO.

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 We5t North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

New Hudson

SERVICE

STUDIO

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

SOUTH

a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 I" m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m

L1TILE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·2884

& wig shop
349 0064

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South Marn Street
3490105

SCOTIY
& FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Morning Worship-I'

BOB & CORINNE'S

Let Us Be YOur Personal
437·2071
SHOP, INC.
Sr.lee Service
Ave.

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brrghton - 227·1281

service

Don. Klrkrand

6815 W Grand Rover
Sunday School-IO 00 a m

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member f.D.l.C.
DON TAPP'S STANDARD
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·3066

36075 W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
JamesW
SChaefer. Mill
SerVice at l~ 00 a m
Church School al 11 00 a m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev

& VAULTS

ALLEN MONUMENTS
58OS. Main
NorthVille - 349-0770

OOa m

PILGRIM UNITEO CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregalronaf)
4762080

F fRST

Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9 30a m
Worship Services 11a m

00.10

Livonia

Child Care prOVided

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand R,ver

Salurday9

m

IMMANUELEV
LUTHERAN CHURCH

rFIRS'T,CHURCHOFYQHR'ST

(rflarof

F'r,eslhood 9 ISla \0 a m
Sunday School 10 4510 12.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
JOhn W Clarkson

Church School 9 45to 10 45a m
Late Morning Worship 11.00 a m.

Thursday
Deutoranomy

10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Slreol
Rev Donald E. W,lhams
Sunday Scoool9 45a m
Morning Worsh,p 11 a m
Evening Servrce7:30 I" m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarihy Street
Rev. H L Hams, Paslor
Sunda~ Scoool9 45a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

ls1 &3rd Sun

It's certainly a mixed-up world, isn't it? People having other people's
eyes.

Worship

~l'l

r '.','

Sun~.y School 11a m
Sunday Evenmg Senllce, 7 00 P m

Sunday Services 8 00a m
'"

" _r ••

•

ST PAUL'S EPISCoPALCHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert 8!!ddlngfield .-.
Sunday WorshlP,]1 a.1n & ~ 15~m
Sunday School9 45 .l.m
Wednesday Even,ng Prayer

10.00A M.

Hi

G~ACE,t,lliI';!~~f'J'l CHURCH
:Ii> pt,osplkt
Sun~~y~orSh,p9,30a
m
CHURCH OF GOD
3940F'lncknev Roa~
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor

9 45.i m Bible School ,,'I
11 00 a m Morning WorShip
6 30" m Wesleyan Youth ServIce
7 pm

,01 I ....

Norman A Riedese1. Minister
!1undayWorshlP~B
JD&lla
m
Sunday School, 9 45a m.

Meehng,7.00p

New Summer
Hours
Worshrp. Sunday School & Nursery

MY F 6pm.
cJ

> "
FIRST UNITED'"
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
,

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. TenMlfeRd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 2552-.4760626

Church Sc.hoo' 11 a m

,
BRIGI1TON Wi=SLEYAN
228 S !;Purlh St , BnghlOljl

South .LyoD

Prayer

SundaySchool,9

HARDY UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
Dl\o'lneWorshlp
'Oa m

Nursery Servrces PrOVIded
Communion
First Sunday

Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile & Tall Roads'
Church Phone F I 9 3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sun~ay Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 I" m

Rev Allan Gray. Minister
Worship Service at lOa m
Sunday School 11 ill m

'I

Sunday Worship

(1st & Jrd Sundays)
Morning

m

1130am~8pm
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m

Und 8. 4th Sundays)
11.15 a m Church School
Every Sunday

,

7p

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Slreel. Salem
Pastor R L S,xemore

11 15 a m Holy Eucharist

3 3Ot04 30,7 30toS'30pm
Weekday Mass Mon Sat 8 a m

m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

No'fenkamper
lD£ m &

Sunday SchoOl, 11a m' ,
Prayor.o/Ieehng. Wed 7 30 P m.

40700Ten Mile Road
Novi-477 6296
Sund~y lOa m
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
42600W Ten MIle Rd
Olllce. J.49.1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslle'F Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m. Holy Eucha"st

m

Holy CommunIon at 10a m

Sunday Worship

Pastor, William
SunC1ayWorshlp

LIVIN'G LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Servlceand

Sunday

HolyCommunlon9a

Pastor

Novi

6p m

Morning Prayer- Service 10 it'
First and Third Sunday

Sunday Worship

11.00 a .•m .•& 7,00 pm.
Sunday School. 10 OOa m
CHRISTiAN
'
SALEM CONGRE'GATIONAL
79~1DICkerson, Solom.,Phone 349 5162 ,

Youlh Groups 6 30a~m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Wafnut
Rev Chas Slurm Recfor

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Elhel
Rev Richard L. Warner. Pas.tar
Sunday Schooll0a.m

S'hooll0a

G C BranSIrll!r.

9481:'f1~~"F~~~~: l,e'7.,

011"0 FI9 1101.4,
Res. FI 91143
Worshrp & Church SchoOl 9 JO
am
Adult Church School 10 35 11.10
am
Second WorShIp 11 15I m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
·Su~day School lOa m
MornIng WorshIp 11 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RICkell Rd
Rev. C1arenc" Port"r
Sunday School lOa m
Worship Servrce 11a m
Ev"mng WorshIp 7 I" m
Phone 2277702

Sunday

"'!:

•

,

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E s.,e rght, Pas lOr

Church, FI9 3140
ParSOnaQeJ.491557
Sunday WorshIp, 8 /I. 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9.15 a.m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CH.URCH
777 E,ght M,le at Taft, Norlhville

SA"VATION ARMY
221 N MIChigan
Ll Jessee F. Knlghl
Sunday School 10a m
Morning WOl}hlP 11 a m
Youth Meeling 61" m

Evening

Salem.
TRI c;:oUNTY BAPTIST CHUR'CH
81100Chubb Rd ,Salem
2397130
.of.
JIm Wheeler, Pas lOr ,
Sunday Worsh,p. 11am '& 1I" m
Sunday SchoOl, lOa m
Wed eve-PrayerMeehng7.30p
m

Corner HIgh and Elm Strwts
Rev Charles .Boerger. Pas10r

ServlCe~ hel d al
Howell Rec Cen'er
92SWI Grand RIver
Church Servlce9 OOa m
S"nday SCho'!! lOa m

11 a m

11am

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Warnke

~J'

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290Five Mile Road I
K"ilh Somers, Pastor.
453 1572or 0153 0279
SundlY School, 9.4S a"m
Morning WorSh,p, 11 00 a m
EvenIng FellOWShip,7 ~p,m

SundaySchooI9'30a
m
FULL SALVATION UNION
S1630W EIght Mite Rd
James F Andrew, Gen Pas
349.(1()56
Salurday WOrshIp a I" m
SundayWorshlp,J.30
&8p m
Svnday SChO~I,2'30 p. m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTfjERAN CHURCH
W,sconsin Synod
S46 5265

Roed,

<-

Unfon~6 pm

Worship,

Sunday

Howell

Phone 229 9402
Sunday SChool 9 SOa m.
Morning

Prayer

tv\Orning

I

'l

TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
38840W SIXMIle near Hlt9gerty
GA 123S6
Rev Norman MathIas, Pastor

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m Church School
_ (Every Sun)

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce SI,ne. Paslor
Parsonage912ULee

Tr"mmg

,

REORGANIZED CHURCkor'
JESUS CHRISTOF ,"ATTE~PAY
SAINTS ;31670SChoolcra"at Bradner. PlymoUth
Ray Moedel, PaslOr
•
Gerard Fitch, AssocrotePaslOr
SUnday WorShip' 110 m & 7 P m
Sunday Schoo I, 9 015 a '"
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021AM ArbOr Trail
,"
Robin R Clair 453~530
Sunday School,9.451.m,1
Sunday ServICes 11a m & 7 I" m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23.45SNovl Rd
Church Pho""FI9 566S
Sunday Worship, \I a m & 7 I" m
SundaySchool,9 451 m

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F HardIng, Rector
OlfLce.349 1175,
Harne 349 2292
9 a m Holy Eucharist
1st & 3rd Sunday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
>026RlCkelt Rd'
Bflghton
Doug Tackell. M,nlsfer
Bible SChool 10 00 a m
Worship ServICe 11 a m
Wed Eve ServICe7 301"m.

Is the long road upward
All the way?
"Yes, my child, and rougher
Every day."
But my feet will stumble
Gainst the stone.
"I will hold thee, thou art
Not alone."
But the winds bIOI\< stronger
When on high.
"Tossed thou'lt be and bea ten,
I'll be nigh."
TemptesLs may be strong arid
Beat me back.
"Fear thou not, beloved,
Keep the track.
Should strong toes best't to
Overcome?
Keep thine eyes still upward
Toward thy home."
L.S. Pridgeon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NO~THVILLE
Rev. <;edrlc Whitcomb
FI9·1080
Res 209 N W,ng Street
S"nday Worship, 111 m /I.] 30 I" m
Sunday School, 9 015a m

H~BURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd • Hamburg
ISecond Floor)
lOa m Sunday School
111 m Church Services

ST JOHN
Sunday MIlSseS8 00,9'30 am
Confess fans betore the Mass
Sat Mass. 6 JOp m.
Holy DIY Mail 6 30 I" m

•

,

BETHEL BAf'TlST CHURCH
Duane Ertle. Pastor
4060Swarthout Rd ,Howell
8786715
Worship Se<v,ceand
Sun, School 10 & II a m
Evening Worsh,p 7 I" m

,

FIIl~T BAPTIST CHURCH
620N. Wixom Rd ,W,xom
Phone 624 3823
ROberl V. Warren, PnlOr
George Mackey
,ASlt
_
Family Sunday SChool: 9.450 m,
MorMlg FlmilyWorsh,p'rl1:00
'.m.

Jr

-'

,. -
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On Gasoline

TELL SOMEONEf

N"ew Tax Coming Up
Michigan on February 1will
become the lOth state to levy a
nine-c~nt-a-gallon
tax on
gasoline.

---The
state
highway
system-44.5 per cent, down
from the current 46 per cent.
-The
83 county road
commissions, 35.7per cent, up
from 34 per cent.

Thet~CKent increase in the
currept lax is the keystone of
a transportation
package
passed by the Legislature in
December and signed into law
by Gov. William G. Milliken
January 3. Proceeds will be
used to build and maintain
state highways, county roads
and mUnicipal streets and for
the first time,' to develop 'and
improve public transportation
systems.,

-The
530' inco~porated
cities and Villages, 19.8 per
cent, down from 20 per cent.
The formula changes were
the result of'highways, roads
and street needs over the next
20 years conducted for !.he
State Highway Commission,
!.heCounty Road Association
of Michigan
and ,The
Mirhigan Municipal League.
Following that formula, the
state highway system is
expected to receive about
$231.5million in fiscal 1973-74,
some $21million the result of
the gas tax increase. The
counties should collect $185.7
million the same- year, $28
million more than they would
have received without the
increase and change in the
distribution
formula.
Municipalities will collect an
estimated $103million, some
$12 million from the higher
gas tax.
Revenue in the General
Transportation
Fund is
expected to total $6.9 milliorr
this fiscal year and about
$22.1 million in 1973-74.
State Highway Director
John P. Woodford said' the

The tax increase, which
also ,applied
to liquid
petroleum gas but not to
diesel fUelused by trucks, will
raise approximately
$27
million by the end of the 197273 fiscal year June 30. Gross
proceeds' should total about
$88million in the year starting
July 1.
.
Re~,in'ues from one-half
cent of the nine-<:entgas tax
will go into a new General
Transportation
Fund
primarily
for
public
transportation purp~es. The
remaining eight and one-half
cents, plus weight taxes
(P~~,?s~ plate fees), the
se'ilen-.:centdiesel fuel tax and
other miscellaneous highway
user fees, will be divided as
follows:

first distribution from the
transportation
fund,
representing one month's
collections, will be made in
early May and total about $1.6
million. Approximately $5.3
million mbre from the AprilJune
quarter
will be
distributed in early August,
'he said.

YO.U CARE~ •

•

WITH A

Fifty percent of the fund
will be distributed to state
urban areas by formula as
direct grants to support
effective bus transit systems.
At the outset, 11 urban areas
are expected to share the
allocation. They are the
Southeastern
Michigan
Transportation
Authority,
serving the Detroit area, Ann
Arbor, Battle Creek, Benton
Harbor-St. Joseph, Flint,
Grand Rapids, Jackson
Kalamazoo,
Lansing:
Muskegon and Saginaw.

.

Woodford sWtt 105 urban
areas, includinp; the larger
counties,
are
potential
recipients for future years.
I

HAPPY AD

The other 50 percent of the
fund will go for multi-year
mass transit
programs,
including some $2million into
a research and development
fund for grants to any type of
rapid or mass transit system
on a demonstration basis.

Wish someone a Happy Birthday

DNR Reviews 1972
H

Continued from Page 2-B
This state's share of the
federal cost-sharing funds
was cut from $880 million
aulhorized by Congress for
the, next two years down to
$400 million.
With
federal
grants
covering 75percent of project
costs, this meant that the
p'rogram of waste water
treatment improyemenf,s in
the state .would ·reach only
$498h'HLli!\n.'Over
1h~next two
years instead of the full $1.2
billion projected under the
level approved by Congress.
Against this turn of events,
the
Michigan
Water
Resources Commission faced
a
backlog
of
grant

applications
from
communities in the state for
ne,xt
treatment
plant
construction totaling $1.8
billion.

T

Observed
Governor
Milliken: "This action <of
federal
withholding)
represents a serious blow to
our efforts aimed at achieving
clean water goals in Michigan
and throughout the Great
< 'hakes region in'this decade."
I ...

~

, RECREA'lION OhThe SPOT
"Next
to'
land-water
problems, recreation was No..
2 on this year's list of natural
resources concerns.
The
problem there was moneyor, more precisely, the lack of
it.

Z~ON LUTHERAN CHURCH
RETIREMENT CENTER

.-,.( £

A nonprofit Michigan corporation establis~ed
to provide dignified, secure and comfortable
housing for the retirees of Michigan,
announces
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
RETIREMENT CENTER
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES

7112%
SERIES

11

These debentures mature five years from date of issue
and yield 7~% annual interest, payable on the last day
of June and December. (This issue supersedes
series I debentures, which have been
completely subscnhed).
Debentures can be purchased in a minimum amount of
of

$1,000and in amounts greater than that in increments
$500. Interest is paid automatically by check.
mailed to the holder.

1,/

Income from sale of these debentures will be used
for the construction and furnishing of THE LUTHERAN
RETIREMENT CENTER. Ann Arbor. now under
construction and scheduled for opening in the
spring of 1973.
I

'11!

Purchase 0/ these debell/ures is limited
residents 0/ Michigan.

/0

bona /ide

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor
solicitation of offers to buy any of these debentures.
Such offering is made only in the information statement
which is available upon request.

For information about these debentures-or
about residence at The Lutheran Retirement
Center - write or ca II

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
CENTER
1170 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
313/663-1330
The Lutheran Re!irement Center
1170 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Please send complete information about Zion
Lutheran Church Retirement Center subordinated debentures.
Name
_

TO:

Address

,
IJ

Congratulate

Michigan's leisure-time
needs, left with no more funds
to draw from in the state's
$100 million Recreation Bond
Program, were seen by the
DNRas "easily" approaching
$400 million over the next 5
years.
The magnitude of the
situation was described as
"staggering" by the DNR's
Deputy
Director
of
Recreation
when , in, ,,_, 1
,1'i9xember, he' outlined the h' ," """",,,
total .picture covering local r
1 recreation and state projects '
)n the field of wildlife,
forestry, parks, fisheries,
waterways,
and. historic
preserva tion.

friends on their engagement

Send anniversary greetings
Congratulate

'new parents

Bon Voyage Wishes
Congratulations
r

i~'

on special achievements

Or iust.soy \'HELLO" in
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¢ Per Word

"WIthOut careful planning
and
responsible
fiscal
support," samuel A. Milstein
emphasized, "utter collapse
or
violent
upset
is
predictable in Michigan's
Recreation Future."

Minitnum Charge $1.00

DISPLAY RATES
$3.00 for first inch
$2.50 each additional inch.

An overview of Michigan's
leisure-time needs for the
next 5 years singled out local
recreation programs as the
"foundation" of any statewide
recreation system. However,
Director Gazlay indicated
that those local programs will
be in for some lean years
unless the state comes up with
the dollar power (about $200
million) to fund its share of
the total recreational load
projected by the DNR.

THOUGHT! ---

HAPPY

place a HAPPY AD TODAY.

CAPSULIZEDHEADLINERS
Many
other
major
developments in conservation
aff~irs made headlines in
1972. Here, to make some
long stories short, are some of
them:
-DNR purchases the Maybury property in Northville
and begins planning for the
first state park in Wayne
County.
-Michigan's first modern·
day planting supply of
Atlantic salmon fmd new
homes in Boyne and Au sable
rivers.
-DNR, Water Resources
Commission approve permits
for multi-million-dollar Tilden
Mine iron-ore pelletizing
operation in Ishpeming area.
- Michigan's Waterways
Commission, responding to
environmental
concern,
abandons further plans for
developing harbor of refuge
and boat launching complex
at the mouth of the Platte
RIVer.
-Summer sale of state oil
and gas lease rights draws
bonus bids totaling a record
$9.6 million for 426,370acres
in 11 northern
Lower
Michigan counties.
-Lake trout placed back on
DNR's planting list for Lake
Huron, and given top priority
in state's plans to rebuild
fishing fortunes of these
waters.
-Jordan
River
and
tributaries
draw
first
designation, as wild scenic
river, under Michigan'S
Nalur~l Rivers Program.

227·6101
mite Nnrtftuill,r

itrrnrb

NOVI ~rnw@

349·1700
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~, 1.1 Happy Ads

]1

1•3 Clrd Of Thinks

.'

GRUMP
- I can always
keep in touch with you
th is way if things don't
work out. You will have to
look though
Dum·Dum

I

CARD OF THANKS
The family
of William
H
Goucher
wish to thank
McPherson
Community
Health Center, Dr Itsell,
Dr.
Park,
and all our
friends
and
neighbors
who helped us in our hour
of need and their
kind
expressions of sympathy.
A
special
thanks
to
Herrman's
Funeral
Home
and
Reverand
Herbert W. Glenn of the
First.
Methodist. Church.
Mrs. Orma Goucher ;Mr.
and Mrs.
Frank
Martin
and Family;
Mr. & Mrs.
Leroy
Goucher
and
Family;Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Durham
and
Family,
Mr.
& Mrs
William
A. Goucher and
Family,
I Mr.ancl'
Mrs.
Wayne
Goucher
and
Family;
and Mr.,&
Mrs.
Daniel CiaI' and Family.

EVERYONEForgiveness
is my thing.
God
~omans
10'910
South Lyon Assembly
of
God.
H 2

l~--------

I

~APPY 18th Birthd~y
on
January
13th
to
Sue
Vaughan,
from
Mom,
Dad,
relatives
and
l'nends.
May
the
Blue
1 8ird of Happiness,
Health
land
Success
perch
on
iycur
windowsill
for the
next 100 years
A 41-TO
pooh,
my
VERY
BESTEST
friend
in the
whole world. Happy 17th
Birthday
and I hope you
won't end up an old maid
like me. Hurry
up and
tvrn 18. Love and kissies,
Froggie, Scoobie, and
Spraguo
, TO TH ESCOTT·
I t's the
thought
that
counts.
Thanks
for the thought
LASS FROM ERIN

I

---------

IMY.7
When's
moon?
wooden
,
'

I

the
I'll
stake.

next
bring

1------

fu II
by

Tracked

1M & LTGM
.
Is it true what they say
about it being colder in
your
new
hometown?
Happy New Apartment!
S&S
'CRUNCH
& BUMP
You're not rea III' going to
use tha t line about the
tree lumping
out in front
of the car, are you?

ssc
KRISTIE
R.
Happy
Birthday
to a
sweet
little
SOl"hern
18elle.
Ant & Unk
RALPH
& ANN
Bon Voya9.e ap" hay,e f~n
in t~e· slJ
J.. ~

~~W.M~~EP··.

Ik

BEWARE
MT
BRIGHTON'
Northville's
newest Super Skier IS on
the loose.
TO
NORTHVILLE'S
BEST EST:
Thanks
a
bunch for the lunch
SNOOPS
KING
really

SPORT
00 you
know
the score?

Welcome home to Isabelle
; "Our Little Indian"
Jan & Pearl

'·2 Special Notices

,

r [2.1 Houses For Sale
Open
9a.m. -6p.m.

Quality Built I-Iomes

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
Houses For Sale

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be
paid for
We have
Mortaaae Money and
Customer participatjon
plan 45 years building
Elikperience
Model: 8370Pontiac
Trail
second house
north oflSix Mile
DETROIT-BR3-0223
SOUTH L YON-4376167

4 family
excellent

i

,.J'

43043 E. Grand River

Howell, ~3030

Novi, 349-2790

Toll From from Detroit

NpV h ¢~icf<.en will. ,1
taste good cooked
Ion ·thel.barbeque 1Qfl
th is
Iovel y
4
bedroom
home
offering
natural
fireplace,
family
room, garage all on
4 acres of treed
land. $79,900 Call
477-1111
(Palace
Guard) (15311)
BRIGHTON.
Contemporary
duplex with hilltop
,view, 8 acres offer
other hilltop
sites
too,
un Ii m ited
investment
potential!
$79,000
Call
684-1065
(Palace Guard)
HOWELL.
4 unit
apt.
2 efficiency
apartments
$90.00
each one 1 bedroom
$150.00and one two
bedroom
$150.00
large corner lot, 2
blocks from
lake.
$26,900Call 684-1065

\~ make things
simpler for you.

J.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Many more is what yr
will have in this 3
bedroom
ranch,
baths,
carpeted
throughout. On£: SO c, 2 car garage, full
basement. Near 1:....
6. Call for appt. $31,500.
Owner says sell.

NearWoodland Lake- all brick 3 bedr. ranch
with full finished basement, fireplace in liv.
rm., 2 car garage. $31,50012-48
VACANT LAND IN FOWLERVILLE
AREA
40 acres available on Land Contract. $28,l¥l0
52-161
1
..
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Thinking of Selling or Buyjn9.7Give ys ~ call I
_ '" .5J7-546--,4180',c ' _, ' .. lr
3005. HUr,HES'R'p: HOWELl,r"I,'~d !

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

1"0

•

l

/tll\\

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
"
546-1868

3477 Grand River

Phone 1-517-546-3120

Between
Howell & Brighton

1 one acre lot in rural subdivision.
6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly
remodeled
and carpeted,
full
basement and garage $33,000.
BRIGHTON

AREA HOMES

HOWE LL Charm ing older home on quiet tree
Iined street - 5 bedrooms - forma I dining room
- full basement - remodeled kitchen - new
wiring '. ideal for large family. $28,500
BRIGHTON Brand new tri-Ievel - 3 bedrooms
- large family room - doorwall to yard - fully
carpeted - spacious kitchen with great
cupboard space. Only $29,900
GET SET FOR SPRING Brand spanking new
lake - Ph baths·
kitchen with built-ins
- xtra deep lot .
convienient to X-ways. $34,900
4 bedroom ranch on private

LAKE FRONT BEAUTY Huge remodeled 4
bedroom home with 3'doorwalls overlooking
lake· super kitchen· cozy family'room
with
fireplace, 2112 baths - redwood balconies
overlooking large patio area. Only $42,900
GOING TO BUILD??
Beautiful
hillside
building site with lots of pine trees· perfect
for walk·out basement style home· in the
country. Just $6,000

227-1311

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any EveningBy Appt.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on bla cktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

BRIGHTON AREA
3 bedr. ranch with kit., liv. & bath on corner
lot. Priced, to sell. $20,900 11-53

(313) 476·3062

We-r~~
pleased to
announce
the
opening
of our
new
Plymouth
office at
1178
S. Main,
Call
455·7000.
Now 34
offices
to serve
you.

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two miles down-,
town. This 2 bUrm. brick home has five extra
lots' included. New kitchen with carpeting"
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.

2 New homes reduced for quick sale. 3 bedrs.,
large liv., kit. & bath on large lots. $22,9001554 & 17-55

ASHtlVe ••
lEAL ESTATE
4505 E. Grand River

income property in' Howell offers
investment. $32,500 104-L

Elegant living within the City. This large
brick ranch is located on 8 acres & offers
convenience
of CIty
flvlng
with
the
spaciousness of the country. Call for details.
$89,0005-49

Lake,

Nice 4 bdrm. home in Novi, large liVing room
and kitchen, brick fireplace in Iivina room,
low taxes. Land Contract, $17,000. -

NEW IN NOYt. Two story
colonlal
3 bedroom,
1'1,
baths. Family
room with
f Ifeplace.
Ca rpetlng. -fv II
basement,
first
floor
laundry
2 car attached
garage.
Dishwasher
and
garbage
disposal.
349
5405
·· .. ··tf

NOVI.
Country
living
in this
2
bedroom
Condo,
withwalkin closet in
master
bedroom,
garage with a lot of
storage space, built
in 1971 $24,000 Call
477-1111 (Palace
Guard)

near
Sharwood
1,4 acre, 53500.

Brighton
This larg~ 2 story home is located 'j/ bl' ;ks
from downtown plus being close to schOC'5, &
churches. Has 3 large bedr.ooms, wfllk-in
closet, 14x15 living room, 10x15 dining room,
plus a 12x15 family room. 'Most rooms have
new ~arpet. Shown by apPoi!Jtment vnly.

HOWELL

2 bdrms., low tax area, 2 car garage, nice
size living room, dining room and kitchen,
$20,500.
Vacant
lot,
approximatel'l

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Recommendable Results"
Call Realtor
OREN 'F. NEL:SON
9173Main Street
Whitmore Lake, 1-449-4466
Evenings
DickRandal1
878-3319
Darlene Curtis
449-8402

Lakefront, Brendel Lake, 3 bdrms., 3 baths,
full basement, 2 car attached garage, 2
fireplaces., $62,500

I

Call (517) 546-6450

"For

10 beautiful acres in M}lford. Creek running'
through property. Lots of trees, high land,
lovely area. $33,000.

•

3539 Jewel Rd. Howell.
Will duplicate this 3 Bedroom
1Y. Bath with walkout basement
and Garagefor $24,700 on your lot

South Lyon, walking distance to school and
shopping, beautiful 3 bedrooms, 1V2 stories,
formal dining room, with beamed ceiling.
Full basement, garage, city conveniences.
$32,500

Models open daily 3-6Sat. & Sun. 1-6

If

SOUTH LYON. 2800
HIGHUAND,. jo1,~:r. '
sq. ff. of country
LGv~1y';':;Lake":'1fr.-on
t
homel" on ,j,.s~e~"ic • , IiVing -in this ,unique,
1112 story ranch with
Woodruff
Lake,
natural
brick
water control level,
fireplace,
bay
all brick, full walkwindow overlooking
out basement, sand
5 rolling acres, 4
beach, 4 bedrooms,
bedrooms,
2112
den, clean air and
baths. $55,000 Call
more. $59,900 Call
477-1111 (Palace
684-1065
(Palace
Guard)
Guard) (16856)

For the grOWing family, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, area of nice homes. 9-10 of an
acre, with mature trees, close to 1·96and U.
S. 23, Financing arranged: $17,500. '

Bring us your sketch f(lr a firm quotation. We
have new homes under construction from
which
you can evaluate
our quality,
specifications, and workmanship.

GIRL'S
1.0.
Braclet
found on W Main Street.
Descnbe and identify
at
The
Northville
Record,
104 W. Main St downtown
Northville

IRISH
SETTER
puppy,
bei ge color,
ch i1dr en's
pet, REWARD
Brighton
2275170.
a 41

•

We are custom builders and we guarantee
our quality. We have choice bUilding sites for
your selection in Pleasant-View Estates off
Rickett Rd. adjacent to city limits.

PACKED
box on 7 Mile
probably
fell
from
moving
vehlch~. _Owner
may claim
by describing
con te nts. 349-3043.

12-'

Ore Lake Home
Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch, dining room,
liVing room, with Franklin stove, wood panel'
throughout, gas heat, extra 40 x 80 lot, Rights
to Ore Lake beaches and boating facilities.
Handy to U. S. 23and 1-96.All for $19,900.

Brighton
227-6450

201 E. Grand River
227-6914

1'·6 Found

1,'-5 Lost

COMMERCE.
Location,
location
combined
with
a
charming
3
bedroom split level
homeand a large lot
that
adjoins
an
outlot to Wolverine
Lake. $39,500 Call
363-1511
(Palace
Guard (16822)

I~.., Houses For ~Ii

FLUFFY
gray cat. Male.
NorthVille
area. 349-8678.
$20. reward

IN
EVERLOYING
memory
of our
Dear
hus,band an~ father, Earl
H. CraWford, who left us
four
years
ago today,
January
1.4, 1969. Always
remembered
by your wife
Doris
and
chl/dren,
Linda, Tommy and Doris
Helen. We Loved You-So.
H-2

Standard
black
Poodle,
answers
to Bow missing
since Dec. 5, vicinity
of
Hlghcrest
Rd and Little
Crooked Lake.
Bnghton
229-2489
a41

---If

LADIES
Timex
watch
With bracelet type b~nd
containmg
turquoise
stones.
Reward.
Area.
Northville
Bowl or Palace
Restaurant. 437 0188 after
6 00 p.m.

1'·41" Memoriam I

_~tf~~91'~~:~~~S
,NICKI
SUE,
You aroe Ivst about the
,luckiest
little
girl
we
now.
We I com e ,
'welcome,
welcome
3W's

I

I wish to thank all my
friends,
relatives
and
neighbors
for the cards,
gifts,
flowers
and visits
while I was hospitalized
in SI. Joseph hospitals at
Menom inee
and
Ann
Arbor.
Also since my
arrival
home.
Fran LaMona

. .

I!

--

I
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City of South Lyon - 3 bedroom,
basement, large 2 car garage. $30,000

full

3 bedroom home on country lot, $22,000
3 bedroom brick ranch on double lot just
outside city limits. Over 1200 sq. ft. 2
fireplaces, one in liVing room, one in family
room. Full basement, 2 car attached garage,
pool table and freezer Included. $41,500
Carpeted 3 bedroom ranch in Woodside
Acres. Full basement including family room
with fireplace. Attached 2 car garage. Nicely
landscaped. $38,000
3 bedroom aluminum
ranch in Woodside
Acres. Over 1100 sq. ft.
Wet plaster. Full
basement, one car attached _garage. Stove
and refrigerator
included. $33,000
Newly remodeled farm home, 5 bedrooms,
full basement, screened porch, 7 rooms
carpeted, on 22 acres with a little woods.
U5,OOO

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

10ACRE WOODS and rolling land, stream,
close to x·ways, Howell schools. $16,000

,
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HOWELL by transfered
.owner. 3 Bedroom brick
ranch with 4th bedroom
and extra kitchen In wa Ikout basement, fireplace In
family room. 2 full baths.
2 car attached garage, I
pool. On 2 acres wltl1
running stream, over
look i ng go If course.
549,500. 5463728 Howell.
a 41
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FOR SALE

NEW 3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL
W/2 car attached garage

I

sou T'H
L YON - 3
bedroom brick ranch, W2
baths, attached garage,
acre of land. Owner 437
01S6.
H·4

I

I

13U lL;;~~;'-;-;;~~;;o-;;m
brick quad-level on 6
beautiful
acres
with
stream.
West
of
Northville.
Carpeting
throughout, 3 full baths,
formal dining room, large
custom kItchen with table
area,
fire'place
and
paneled family
room,
large marble foyer, walk·
in closets, 2 car attached
garage, 4 zone hot water
heat,
Anderson
thermopane windows. 22
x 32 Redwood barn. Many
custom
features
too
numerous to mention.
Must see to appreciate.
575.000.For appointment.
call owner, 437-6497. H-2

LAKE
PRIVILEGES
$32,900
Stephen Davis

You can move into this beautiful
new 3
bedroom tri·level
right now, or it can be
duplicated on your own lot. Pleanty of space,
you won't
be cramped
in this house!
Thermopane windows, aluminum siding and
a lovely modern fireplace!
-

Builder

CALLAN

229·2752

.
'.

•

City of Brighton,2 bedroom.2-storyhome
alum.sidlllg,largecarpetedhvingand dill'
ing room.Full basement.Detachedgarage.
$27,250.
B823
Brighton, Completelyremodeled3 bedroom, 2 baths.late Victorian home,alum.
siding,carpetedthroughout,excellent
kitchen.WalkingdIstanceto schools.
$39,900.
8843

Yesterday's charm in
this gracious, roomy
6 bedroom home in
the
heart
of
Northville.
Full
bsmt.: family
room.
Large
lot.
Lends
itself
to antiques.
Only $56,000
BRUCE
KE7- 5640
ROY
NEW home, Rush Lake. 3
bedroom, 449-2522or 475-

IIflllli'

.UILIII.n

a41
1

NEAR Howell, 3 bedroom
brick
and aluminum
Ranch, drive In garage
with walk in basement.
Creek borders property.
Must see to appreciate.
$32,000. Howell 517·5463262.Leave your number
if owner doesn't answer.
a40
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Hartland, 11 + acres with
two houses, live in one;
rent one.
Two barns,
other
0 utbu i Id i ngs.
Trees. $51,500
CO-637
SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
111W Grand River
Brighton,
227.1821
or 6851543in Milford

,

Moving to Florida, must
sell. Brighton Township,.
4 bedroom quad. k.itchen
with
truilt-ins,
fil'rge'
, fj\'!'i1y,
room
with
fireplace,
1 '17 baths,
, cust0r:tl
dra pes
&
carp'etlng,
finished
basement,
2 '12 car
garage, 100 x 150 lot.
Owner. 229-2649
a 41

I

5500. down payment
gives you IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY on a new 3
bedroom home complete
with well, septic and lake
privileged lot in Hartland
To"",nship. Paym ents of
5165. per month includes
taxes, and insurance.
MEI
Residential
Builders, stili the leaders
in low cost housing,
Brighton 2277017 A TF
Remodeled
iarge
3
bedroom 526,000, 53,000
down, land contract.
Immediate' possession.
Howell 5175465283
a42
A few
choice
lots
available
with
the
purchase of a Mobile
Home 111 Cedar River
Park, '14 mile North of I
96, at Fowlerville eXit
Fowlerville 1 517-2238500
ATF

BUILDING'f
Let us
01 ive
you
a free
estimate
on your
Jlans or select a plan
from our large fil.e.
Howell Town &
Country. Inc.
125 South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227·7775,

OPEN SUNDAY

10-4

light Industrial site .... in the City of Brighton
- includes 20 x 32 cement block building. L-C
terms. only 15.000.00.
Commercial location, over 300 ft. of frontage
on old US 23. Has home that is rented. Ideal
for most any kind of business. $36.000.00.
City of Brighton ... 2 bdrm. home that needs
some minor repairs. Convenient to downtown
and on corner
lot: ~al) be_ b,ought for
$10,000.00.
; ; :-,f
:

~ I

:'

,Elk'

..

't1l\:Tj t

,,~ ................:

Country home on 1.3 acres: 'Cement block
Cape Cod style home with 3 bedrooms. full
basement, Gas FA heat. Overlooks lake, nice
yard. $31,900.00.

KE·7-2699

340 N Center

40301 Fairway
Country living in this secluded rar;Jch on 1
acre adjacent to Meadowbrook Country Club.
Ideal for a large family with 5 bedrooms.
Family room with fireplace and 3112 baths.
Full basement with finished rec room with
fireplace and wet bar.

SOUTH LYON
10987 Green Oak Drive ~
5 bedroom brick bi-Ievel with fi~,eplace in
living room with patio doors leading to d:ck
for a lovely view of your acre lot overlooking
stream and lake. Large dinin'g area, eating
area in kitchen, 3 fJII baths a"d~ l_lcar '~
-t-WCheVfga'r-ag'e-:'~l
m~dia te
pan
$56.000<- ..... ,
I ~
; "I
. "
10961 Green Oak Drive:.
•...

..

"0

z

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313)

229-6158

Elegant custom built 3BR Ranch with 60 x 20
barn on 1 2-3 acres in South Lyon area. $64,500
2800 sq. ft. deluxe 10 room ranch on approx.
acre. Near US·23 and 9 MiI~. $69,900

1

Like new 3BR maintenance free home on
acre in South Lyon area. $31,500
2 acres with
$39,900

4BR, 2 bath home on 7 mile,

excellent

road

in excess of

Mini Farm· Novi 1.5 acres, 4BR older farm
house - 3 car garage, large barn, 2 other out
buildings. $31,500
224 S. Main, Northville
349·1212

rrl

Contem pora ry 4 bedroom brick tri:level "r1111
large kitchen, dining area, family room with
fireplace. 21/2 baths, attached 2 car garage.
on these two

lovely

349·4030

1400sq. feet of sheer comfort - featuring 3 big
bedrooms, large living room, kitchen
wrange & dishwasher,
dining room, 2 full
baths, family room w-fireplace & walkout,
full basement. 2 car att. garage. Home
completely carpeted. BE A UTI F U L $41,900.00
YOUR OWN LITTLE
EDEN - on this
beautiful wooded 5 acres. Immaculate 2 story
home featuring
4 bedrooms. large living
room, kitchen, full bath, partial basement, 2
car garage. Very low priced at 531,800.00

Lovely, Large 2 story home in town featuring
3 bedrooms, living room. kitchen, formal
dining room, full bath, full basement, wfamily
room, &
laundry, 2 car garage.
SPOTLESS $30.500.00
LET MC KAY BUILD YOUR
ESTATE - We have beautiful
beautiful home plans.

COUNTRY
acreage &

I~~!!!!""'!!!!"""'"

p

AND

d

._,-

1n

Bnl/;hton Area

RANCH FOR LARGE FAMI LY, Brighton,
4 Bedroom, 1180 Sq. Ft., Full BilSbml!nt $25,200
RANCH OVER LOOKING HURON RIVER,
Hamburg, Lake & River Privileges, 3 Bedrooms,
1125 Sq. Ft •• Attached 2 Car Garage $27,900
4 BEDROOM, FULL BRICK, Brighton, 1290
Sq. Ft., Wooded Lot, Full Basement $27,000
SPLIT LEVEL OVERLOOKING BUCK LAKE,
Hamburg. Lake Privileges, 3 Bedroom, 1% Baths.
2 Car Garage
$30,450

---------------

CONSTRUCTION

RIVI:R, HO'-\lELL

(517) 546·5610

Call 1·229·8900
Built by

ENGLAND

.

REAL ESTATE

MQ"E

12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland, Michigan 632-7427

FAMILIES

L1Vt: IN NATIONAL

SUBURBIA.

Brighton. Michigan

HOMES THAN ANY OlH'ER

HOMES IN TH£ WORLD

NORTHVILLE
Residential building lot on South Ely Drive.
in Northville Heights. Size: 65 x 116.
Large antique home at 404 West Main, zoned
R.3. Great potential for apartments or stately
single family home. 2900 sq. ft., basement,
garage. $56,000.
SOUTH LYON AREA
Immaculate 1966split level colonial with four
bedrooms, and a den. Fireplace in living
room. Cherry panelled family
room and
kitchen. 2 full and 2 half baths. 4112 acres with
excellent frontage. Located at 23030 Chubb
Road between 9 and 10 Mile. $69,500

4 Bedroom Howell Home S. W. section.
"gracious and Spacious" Call Today.
_ Duplex Howell, excellent
location.
2 all
modern 3 bdrm. units. Bring in $320 per
rrWrI·th. P~H:ed tbl'sell.
"
.\
b~ 1:bnll.~ ':.1 ~' •• ,
l .1 ~..... -:!.. ,~
3 t,!;ledroorn,,,C:ountry Home." Full basement
(finished
Ree. Room.) Ask for more information on this one Today. 526,000 with
Terms.
"SharpelJ Retirement
or Rental IIBuy" 2
bedroom Howell home. Close to offices &
stores. "Only" $18,800.00.
"Secluded country home" - on 4V2 acre plot,
lots of trees. Live stream and pond. 531,500.00
Acreage-Several
size parcels to choose
from-7-10-40-60
and 95 acres. Wooded or
clear land Call Now.
Open Monday thru Fri 9-8 Saturday
Sun 1-6

10·6

New five bedroom
with full
basement.
Immediate
occupancy.
Family
room, 1st
floor lau ndry, 2 baths, gas heat. & garage. Set
well back from the road. Located at 57460 Ten
Mile, near Milford Rd. S59,5OO(2 acres)

··C!'RL·

..

J.Q:HN S ·O·N
-.··R-g>A.{

E.STArE

349·3470
125 East Main
Northville
EssieNirider, Harry Draper,
Dick Lyon. Nelda Hosler.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
NORTHVILLE

2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich.

AND AREA

46638W. Main St. - Whipple Estates. A lovely
5 bedroom split level situated on beautifully
wooded lot. Family room, activities or game
room, formal din. room. This spacious family
home has many desireable features - Call us
for more deta i Is.

(517) 546-6450

I

20336 Lexington Blvd. - Exceptionally nice 4
Bedrm. Custom Ranch on approx. 1 acre lot.
2112 Balhs, Family room w·f.p., formal dining
room, custom drapes - in ground pool. 1st
class home in top area. List of other features
available at our office.

N,OLlNG
REAL ESTATE

47200 Curtis - Another Custom Colonial excellent construct ion, 3 bedrm. 11/2 baths,
Family rm., Dining room, large kitchen.
Finished Ree Room, 21/2 car attached gar.
Large lot.

437·2056
lIthe professional people

lr

Cozy Country Living - Conveniently located 2
bedroom
home
with
garage
west
of
Plymouth. ThiS home has a full basement and
a garag
Ideal for a young couple or a
retired couple. Only S19,900.
Privacy
overlooking
Lake. Almost
new
Hillside Ranch 3 Bedrooms, family room, 2
fireplaces. All overlooking Joslin Lake with
Lake privileges. Make an offer $34,500.

Large 3 bedroom home on over an acre of
land. Newly carpeted throughout.
Family
room, fireplace.
Possibiliiy
for 2 more
bedrooms. 2 car attached garage. 50 x 32 barn
with 7 stalls. Ideal for the large outdoor
family. $49,900

:

Licensed Home Builders

349·1212

NEW HOMES
NOW AVAILABLE

NA.TIONAL

Lush Large. frees·
Mint condition in best
area. You'll love the family kitchen in this 3
bedroom splii level. $39,900

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

J

This charming home has been completely
remodeled inside and out and includes an
extra lot and lake privileges, 3 bedrooms.
new kitchen and beautiful new carpeting
throughout. $32,600.

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon
SPECIAL HOME FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE Beautiful
tri-level
on Thompson
Lake
featuring 3 bedrooms, living room, country
kitchen
w-built-ins,
11/2 baths, fantastic
family room w-shag carpet, fireplace. sliding
glass doors open onto patio overlooking lake.
Gorgeous view year round. Garage, brick
bar-b-q, new seawall. TERRIFIC!!
ONLY
$38,400.00

2649 E. GRAND

•

cy.

15c~

~

224 S. Main, Northville

3 bedroom home carpeted throughout, 2 car
attached garage, beautiful lot with woods in
back and beach across the street. $32,500

111.

YOU'VE GOT .AN UNCLE IN THE REAL
ESTATE BUSINESS TOO!
DREAM HOUSE - 41g. bedrooms. huge living
room. custom kitchen, dining area, 2 full'
baths. utility room, full basement, 2 car att.
garage, sun deck & patio., Features - 2
fireplaces, 2 doorwalls, hardwood floors. On 1
acre $44,500.00

~~\..A.'iS~

This 3 bedroom home is on canal to Handy
Lake, large living room with fireplace. room
to expand upstairs, nice yard, 2 car garage.
Priced at $24,900

Northville
3 bedroom, 11I2story, fireplace, 2 full baths,
basement, 2V2 car attached garage. Close to
schools and shopping. $39,900. -"'.!

Builders
Model ... Maintenance
free
3
bedroom Ranch home with lake privileges.
Ready for paint and carpeting and you select
~he colors. You have to see this one to
appreciate all the features. $39,900.00.

Ken Shultz Agency

COBB HOMES

21482 Summers Ide
4 bedroom brick and redwood tri-Ievel on
nicely landscaped lot. Beautifu!ly decorated
interior. stone fireplace. Complete built-ins
in kitchen. Rec. room, family room, pool
lounging room. 2 car attached garage. Door
walls in dining room, family
room, and
master bedroom. Redwood deck off of master
bedroom. Must see this house to appreciate
its value. Immediate occupancy.
'

Northville

For Rent...2 bdrm. home, no children, no
pets. $160.00 per month plus security deposit.

TWO STORY COLON IAL
, Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, Ph baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

Spectacular
wooded setting.
This home
features
3 bedroom s. fu II ca rpeti ng,
contemporary
fireplace.
Includes 10 acres
plus new barn with 4 box stalls. Very
exclusive area. 585,000

340 N. Center

C & L HOMES
KE·7·3640

r

Call us for features
homes. $56,QOO.

Oakwood Meadows custom built homes. 1/2
acre lots, under ground utilities.
West of
South Lyon on 10 mile (Open Saturday &
Sunday Afternoons)

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
.~mt. over 1000 sq. ft ..
Insulation
walls
&
ceiling har(,!wood
floors.
Will
~:.i:ild·
within
30 mile.> of
Detroit. Model and office
at 23623 W.
.McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner .Participation.
Welcome.

REALTORS
.
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684·1285

Executive home in exclusive subdivision. All
brick three
bedroom
Ranch home with
quality
features throughout.
Family room
with fireplace,
full basement. att. 2112car
garage. $55.000.00.

Investment property.
Income
$8,000 per year. $46,000

On Your Lot

t:

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

30
acres, no buildings,
frontage. South Lyon area.

$18,600
I.
h

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Deluxe Custom built 3BR ranch on 1 acre on
Ang Ie roa d, $55,500

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FIN ISHED

REAL ESTATE

We are also salesagents for Hubbard Hornes lnc.complete custom design and new home building
serviceavailable.

NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL-

2383

".

,

r

Mountain Top Mansion.
brick home on 3.79 acres.
walkout
basement
and
laundry.
Formal
dining
kitchen.
Breezeway and
garage. Panoramic view.

New 4 bedroom,
2 full baths, tiled
also first
floor
and ultra
built
2 car attached
Only $59,500

14061 Woodhanl - Delightful
custom brick
Ranch, contemporary.
3 Bedrooms. family
room w-f.p., full bsm't, dining room. Brand
new home, fully carpeted - 2 car attached
garage. Immediate possession.
48405 10 Mile
Brand new cusiom Colonial 3
Bedrms. - 1112 Baths, Family
rm.. dish·
washer, 2 car garage, full bsm 't. ~ew Car·
peting throughout. big lot· take a look· make
offer.
38267 Connaught
- Meadowbrook
Hills
Custom Quad Level . 3 bedrms. - 21/2baths den - activities room - wet bar
Central air
conditioning - Fine carpeling & drapes. List
of other features available at our office.

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon
Office -

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
John Hlohenic
Virginia Pauli

~tan Johnston, Realtor
Corner Main and Center.

N orlhville's Oldest Real Estate Office

349·1515
Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

J
,
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NEWS-SOUTH

!=UST<?M BUI L T R.ANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$19,300 On Your
Lot
3 B d
. e room .. ranch,
full basement,
ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
in·
sulated
walls
and
ceilings
birch
"ablnets
.
''''
doors,
paneling
and c0lT\.plete
painting.
Model:
28425 Pontiac
Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South
Lyon
On..l
IS
.
~raw
pace - 517.500

LYON HERALD -BRIGHTON

I
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.

\

3 b'edroom
large
2 car

\

'\
\

ranch,
garage,

family
room,
$34,000.

3 bedroom
older
home,
large
\ buildings,
all in good condition,
'more
available,
$63,000.

new

extra

numerous
5 acres,

\

tri-Ievel
garage,

4 bedroom
condition,
10 acre

older home
large
garage,
vacant

330'

in South
$35,000

home,
electric

Lyon,

good

frontage.

6 acres

vacant

199' frontage

2 acres

vacant

166' frontage.

with

stream.

12.3 Mobile

I

Homes

2.3 Mobile

t
I ..

SLlCK
bedroom

r- and

7 Mile
437·2111
Corner

and Pontiac

. MOBILE
HOMES
with purchase
of any
60' or I
arger
Marlette
Skyline
Boanza
Crownhaven'
1 BI
k S
f G
OC.
0
rand
R. on Novi Rd.)
Novi
349-1047

14 WIOES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES
TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette,
Champions

'72 Statesman,
14 x 60ft. 2
bedroom.
front
kitchen,
may remain on lot. stove,
refrig era tor,
s k ir ting,
shed and many
extras,
u nfurn ish ed.
$6,200.
Brighton 229-6135
ATF

and
Park
. ht
B rig
on
7500 Grand

437-6344

AS A WH1STLE
... Seven
year
old 4
ranch
on 5 acres.
Horses
welcome'

plenty of elbow room. Walkout
basement
I' and 2 fireplaces.
South Lyon School District.
~. Good buy at $54,900.
(SF
SL)

LIVE
LIKE
/MILLIONAIRE

..~.

HOMES

INC.
,

r: BEDROOMS
12'12 acres.

GALORE
... 5 bedroom
home on
Door
wall
to deck
from
all
up~tairs
bedrooms.
2 car attached
garage,
2
fireplaces
(l up and 1 down),
2'1(2 baths
on
first floor,
1 full bath.
Carpet
In all of home
except
in dining
room
and kitchen.
Small
bunk
house.
Large
fireplace
barbecue
pit.
Yard light.
Built·in
vacuum
in every
room.
Electric
door
opener
in garage.
Crushed
stone
drive.
Howell
School
District.
Priced
for Quick
sale.

'ppen
p.m.

Daily

-

Sunday
noon· 5 p,m.
If
inconvenient
please
call
for
an
~ppt.

____

LEASES,
South
Lyon,
3 commercial
leases
In
center
of.
town.
Carpeted
and central
air.

tf

2·8

Happy
days' begin with
this new home aT the top
of the hill on 10 acres of
exception
aI
beauty.
Many.
extra
features,
IOclvding
a completely
fin i'5 h'e d
wa I k 0 u t
basement
and
a pole
barn.
Ideally
,located
between
Howell
&
Pinckney.
$65,000. SF ·762.
Call
Howell
Town
&
Covntry Williamston
517·
655 2163
,
a 41

12-5

Lake Property

A_4.0.41

(~2

Estate
Wanted
Real

~]
1

FOR RENT

____
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NorthVille
bedroom

4

family
separate
rOOT,
112
Available
mediately.
deposit.

j

•

Area
home,

TWYKINGHAM

2
BEDROOM
lower,
center
of
Northville.
paved
parking,
adults
only, 5155. month,
plus
securlty
deposit.
Occupancy
after Janua ry
20. 255-4854.

room,
dining
acre
lot.
im.
Security

-------SOUTH LYON.
O~1I and

two bedrOom apartments
from
5175.
Healed.
carpeted.
drapes,
appliances.
349·6749 or 1838·0355.
-39

CUTLER
REALTY
340 N. Center
349·4030

WIXOM
AREA.
bedroom
apartment.
Stove, refl'igerator,
5140.
One month security.
557.
2930, ext. 29.

NEAR US 23 and Clyde
Reed
5040 Runyan
Lake Road Hartland
TownShip
Very
reasonable,
3 bedroom
colonial
for
rent.
Call
Great American
Realty.
Inc 355-0033.
HTF

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
1 bedroom
unfurnished
upper
apartment.
Married
couple only. No
pets and no children.
All
utilities
Included.
$140.
per month
349-0129.

APARTMENT
for rent.
5125 per month. Security
deposit.
Couple
only.
57951 Grand
River,
New
Hudson. 4376007 after 5
pm.

.

,,

From

40 aeres

CUTLER
REALTY

up.

A COZY
RANCH ... 3 bedroom
ranch
home
near
the city of Brighton.
Air conditioned
bedrooms,
2 car attached
garage,
snack
bar
In kifchen.
Patio off family
room. Many more
extras.
Must See!!!
(CO 886 SL)

I·----~-----------------

REAL
SMART
LOOKING
... 3 bedroom
brick
front home in the city of South Lyon. Paved
Street.
Only 5 years
old.
City water
and
sewer.
$23,900. (SL 902 SL)

atf

1
ACRE
LOT
Meadowbrook
Country
ClUb area.' 349·3253

,

"

,
"

•I

!
'I"

F~R
A CHOOSY
FAMILY
... 2 story
ColonIal
Home.
3 bedrooms
upstairs,
1'12 baths,
country
kitchen
with adjoining
familyroom.
Fireplace
and paneled
walls in family
room.
large
/Iving room.
Oversized
attached
garage.
100' x 200' lot. South
Lyon
District.
(CO 911 SL)

tf

2 car
School

PLYMOUTH·

$38,500

I

t

Quality
custom
built
home
very
well
maintained.
Marble
sills,
insulated
glass
windows.
Four
bedrooms,
2 full baths.
Stove & refrigerator
included.
Located
in
prime
area
of Plymouth:

,
~,

t:,

~.~.

~,L

I

1

'

!out. ~Oll

OfUce l2~ S
S""Ul

t.ro,.u.

I.,Jon

"
!.~

t'~ ,'
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. ~lr

"

It.

Phone 437 ..1729
""''''!

227-7775

......

I
I

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

~_WN
32646 W.
Call:

Five

261·5080

Mile

Road

or 455·2700

1-----------------------

I

I

sou T H Lyon
Area ,5
roiling
acres.
Beautiful,
peaceful
building
site.
Also, other
acreage. 437
6951
H·2
1%"-ACRE:1"Oo-X-341.
facing eleven Mile Road,
near Johns Road on north
s ide, land
contraCt,write:
12971 W. Nine Mile. Oak
Park, Michigan
48237.
H·2

2-7 IndustrialCommer:cial
FOR RENT:
Take over
iease on Mel,zanlne
floor
in F lorals
bY Steverls.
South Lyon,
Sl50.month
including
all vlliities.
Phone 437 26~7.
H.2

DINING
ROOM.!' table
plus leaf, 67", pad and six
chairs,
60" x 73" china
c a'b i net,
(t a I i a n
Provincial.
Two
commode end tables. Call
before 3 p.m. 437-6844.
H 2

BABY
Buggy,
Stroller,
port-a-crib,
swing.
Brighton 229 2597
A·41

25" R.C.A. COLOR T.V.
console. pecan finIsh, cost
$750.
new,'
excellent
condition.
Sell for S350.
Brighton 229·6723
A.41

"-

FURNISHED
sleeping
room. shower,
private
interance.
2 miles from
Brlgh ton. 229·6723
NICE furnished
room,
ad joining bath, WoOd land
Lake area. 229,6379.
a·41

[ 3-5 Mobile Home

"-.1

,-

\.~~l\f{~~~~;~~\·~tt'1.~,.J
~

Sites
LARGE modern lots;-Iow
months rents, Milford 685·
1959. '
A TF

Sales

I

and
349-

KEY'S

13 - 12:00

RIVER,

AND

BRIGHTON,

Indian,
Mercury,

SEMI

be

200-300 lots. Can
day of sale only.

We will also be having
our
auction
starting
at 7:30 p.m.
merchandise.

AUCTIONEER:
RAY
517 ·546·9100

AUCTIONS
OR OURS.

HELD

p.m.

POST AUCTION
TOWN

U.S.
COI NS:
Type:
Jefferson,
Roosevelfs,
Dollars.

Approx.
It:OOa.m.

I

AUCTION
JAN.

HITCH!NG
HISTO~Y

6080 W. GRAND

•

WE HAVE DRAPERY
DECORATOR SERVICE
& EXPERT
'
INSTALLATION
CALL ON US OR
WE WILL CALL ON YOU
APOLL:.O
DRAPERY
CENTER
South
Lyon
437·6018 or 437-0953

Goodsl

chair
ottoman.

SOME

------------ .

LAKEFRONT.
New
apartments.
South Lyon.
One and two bedroom
apa rtments.
$155 and ul>:
Sorry, no children or pets.
437·3303 or 399 8282.
HTF

'l~l

'be"d'r(}ofit~l
520. Milford, 6a5-27lJ"
'A-41
--------21" .SYLVANIA
~ol<lr
T.V, A 1 conditipn.
5139.
9854 East Grand
River,
Brighton
A-41

JAN.
13·14
Lots
of
furniture.
stained
glass
and lots. lots more
In
heated
building.
Don't
miss this one!
41770 W. Ten Mile. Novi,
MichIgan 349·5412

THE

MAN, woman or retiree,
stove
and refrigerator,
349·3018
NICE carpeted
room In
new home.
References.
349·6424.

Rummage

COIN

UPSTAIRS
large
one
bedroom
apt. carpeted,
refrIgerator,
stove
&
heal. $150 monthly
plus
S100. security
depOSIt.
Clean
qu let adults.
no
children or pets. 229 2807
Brighton
a 41

13-3 Ro~ms

SPEED Queen automati~'
washer, 575. 19" portable'
T.V. 548. Flip back sofa.[
bed. brown vinyl. like neW'
575. Brighton 229·6723

:4t3~Gar"age:ifia.rt.'12 a:i"'lJIra8"E'

SATURDAY·

ON the shore
of Little
Crooked Lake, Brighton,
2
bedroom
nicely
furnIshed apartment
w.ith
inclosed
porch.
All
utilities
included.
S185.
month Iy. First a nd last
months rent and damage
security deposit equal to 1
months rent required.
1·
313644-907
or '-313541
0148
A.T F.

----------

-

Inctudes
chest
of
drawers,
triple
dres!jer
with mirror and bookcase
headboard.
Reasonabie
349·5970.

TWIN
BED,
complete.
Chest, vanity,
and night
stand.
Excellent
condItion.
Evenings
or
Saturday.
349-6649.

1 BEDROOM
furnished
apartment,
no children or
pets
..
Immediate
Occupancy.
RenJ Inctudes
paid
utdities.
Brighton
229·9121 after 4:00p.m.A·41

LOCATED
on
Grand
River,
On
Lake.
3
bedrooms
1 '12 baths,
'car
porI, Ca II afler 6' 00 p.m.
Detroit 271 6516
a41

LARGE
one
bedroom
apartment,
heat. carpet.
drapes,
appliances,
balcony.
heated
indoor
swimming
pool,
South
Lyon. Call 437·0060 days
.,nd 476·5553 nights.
H·3

--------_.
-3 p,l ECE bedroom
set.

PERCENT

COUCH,
matching
2539.

BRAN D New Duplex,
2
bedrooms,
attached
garage,
air conditioned,
colored
appliances,
including dishwasher,
No
pets!
$210.
monthly,
Brighton 229·2392
A 4

WILL share my home on
lake with refined working
lady.
Large
furnished
bedroom with TV, private
entrance
& bath, kitchen
privileges.
garage.
One
mile from Brighton Mall.
530.00 per week inclUding
laundry.
Call
229·4489
mornings.
APPROX,
2 acres
in
country, 3 bedroom ranch
brlc k, ha rdwood
floors.
fireplace,
full basement.
5235. per month 546·0315
Howell.
a 42

WALNUT dining room set
with 6 chairs.
Like new.
S325. 349-4416

NOW OPEN.
The Brlc·
aBrac Shoppe. Featuring
dried
and
silk
flower
arrangement.
tote
painted
tin,
handmade
candles,
antiques.
Located upstairs
of Poor
Rlchard's
Antiques
Shoppe, 114 E. Main Sf.
Brighton,
(across
fro m
Farmer
Jack) This week
10 percent off of all items.
a42

14-2 Household

APT. on Briggs
Lake,
year round, quiet married
couple,
no children
or
pets. 535 a week,
plus
security
deposit.
6337
Academy
Dr
Brighton
a41

349·4030
Country:
10 Acre Estates
Bldg.
Sites
Beautiful
views, wooded, secluded,
roll ing terraill"p
rne tree
area.
If> mIle to public
golf course,
1'/2 miles to
private golf club, 2 miles
to I 96.1112 in lies to M·59, 6
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
to Howell. 517·5462234 or
313 227 6081

AREA RUG. 10x15, 'red
and black nylon shag with,
pad,·
S50;Lane
coffee'
table, $15; end t"a6Ie_~ith.
slate
top, 525. All like,
new. 349·4042.

ANTIQ'UE
FLEA
MAR K ET, Novi Road and
)3 ,Mile.
In the
old
Amusement
Park, Walled
Lake. Open Saturday
and
Sunday 9·5, year round.
Free admission.
626.6665,
474-4579, or 624·9619.
tf

-------

------~_.

FURNISHED
House for
rent
All
utilities
furnished.
No children
or
pets. Call Brighton
229
6194 or 2276627
A 41-

340 N. Center

3D" Frigidaire
electric
range,
excellent
condition.
$60. SwIvel
rocker, $20. 349·3518. .

10~2D

A.T.F.

BEAUTIFUL
one
bedroom apartment
near
Kensington
Park.
Minutes
from
ex.
pressway.
MarrIed
couples only. No children
or pets. PontIac Tra iI and
Eleven
Mile Road.
437
3712
hff

Shaner Realty

land.

FOR SALE-Gas
dryer,
and desk. 437 01~0.
H·2

JAN.·
13·14
Lots,
of
furniture,
stained
glass
and lots. lots more
in
heated
buildIng.
Don·t
miss this one! 41770 W.
Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan
3495412.

_______

tf

----

vacant

14-1 Antiques

Electric
range
and
refr,gerator,
both for 575
Brighton
227.4752 after {,
p.m.

.-----"-,
--NEW
two
bedroom
d,uplex inc'Udes
garage
with
many
built ins.
Walking
dIstrict
to
business
district.
5250.
3495175

1

North
West
of Fowlerville,
BY OWNER,
several
parcels
of vacant
land, 5 acres
up to
20 acres.
On black top road. From $600 to $900
per-acre.
Stafe
Wide
Real Estate
Joseph
Roll: Salesman
Days:
Call 517-625-3144
Evenings:
517·625·3546

HOUSEHOLD

1
Bedroom
~ flal,
furniShed.
no
pets,
security
deposit.
Brighton 229·9784

--«~?o~7,~~~~!ivJ;;

moves you in

5 ACRES
OF
PARADISE
... Nice
5 acre
building
site on blacktop
road. Just 1V2 miles
off the 1-96 X-way
ramp.
45 minutes
from
Detroit.
Priced
for less than a sub lot. Court
ordered
sale.
(VA 853 SL)

TES TED and approved
by
millions
of
homemakers.
Blue
Lustre carpet
cleaner
is
tops.
Dancer's,
South
Lyon.
H·2

discounts
till January
15th. Silver star Antiques.
'China, cut g lass. lamps.
clocks.
organs.
stools.
desks, dining room suite,
marble
top furniture.
3
Miles West of ,u.S.
23
3 roorn !/partment.
Up(Clyde
Rd.
eXIt)
5900
stairs.
outside
entrance .. : Gre6en Rd. Howell 517·546
On lake Zukey. L:akeland,
'068
".
20 m ,"ut~s
from
Ann
A-41

$300

227·6739

LULLABYE
crib
with
matching
chest
of
drawers;
also, Hedstrom
dressing table; all in very
goOd condition.
349·1746.
H·2

2200 sq .ft.-com
m ;':C7a I
building, office space also
available,
loading dock.
Just oUlsi~e Brighton city
11mIts. 229 4543
A.T.F.

CITY 'of Brighton,
one
bedroom
Apt.
includeS"
stove & refrigerator.
S155
per'
month,
seeu r it y
deposit required.
227.7049
atf

I

(2.6

TWO
USED
Formica
topped tables, eath with
chairs
Gambles,
South
Lyon 437 1565
HI

POOR
RICHARD'S
Antiques
once
a yea r
inventory reduction
sale.
Tremendous
bargains
throughout
our
three
floors. Many Items below
cost. Open 11 5 Wed.-Sun .•
114 E. Ma in. Brighton.
2
doors from Grand River,
across
from
Farmer
Jacks.
A41

FURNISHED
apartment
for rent. For Inform ation
ca II 349-6537.

..

<'Tro11

I

)

CERAMIC
classes
starting
January
16. 437·
3631.
I
H·4

ATF'

2 BEDROOM apartment,
partly
furnished.
across
from
Krogers
in South
Lyon,
McHattie
Street,
small
baby
welcome.
Apply Apartment
10, 4370511.

Residential
Building
lot.
~.?
455-7740
Lake privileges'.
60)( 115.
'NEW and USED Mobile
Maxfield
L:ake
area,
2 BEDROOM
Flat
un;Homes.
We have many
53,500.
Land Contract.
furni~hed, 1 child, no pets,
security deposIt. Brighton
Fond
memories
&
models to choose from al
Terms.
Brighton 2276324
229·9784.
eXCIting tomorrows
wIll
thig savings
to you and
,
':' :2"'
A-41
r
be yours in this onique
thigh trade·in allowances
.
1> -,
•
ATF'
LIKE
THE LAKE
BREEZES?
Lake Huron
ranch on a choice 4 '/2
,for your present home. tt
Livingston
C~ijhty.
Near
I t B 'ft
k'
acre corner estate.
Build
.you're
planning
on a
Brighton.
lake front year
12 MILE
and
Beck.
4
I
0., 1 ron age on la e. 133 on paved
road.
a fire
In the
double
:Moblle
Home,
see us
arp}lpd home, gas heat,
bedrooms,
children
o.k
i)251
deep.
Near
East
Tawas.
Nice
Sandy
fireplace
which enchanc.e
. 'before closing your deal,
excellent
b.J1ach,' trees.
S250 .. per
month
plus
!llBeach.
Beautiful
home
site
Red
d t
the
charm
of thi!i
3
,we feature pelta, Sylvan,
Really
.to~j}.l?"e
in,
security depOSIt. 349-1680,
;
.
.
uce
0
bedroom
plus
home.
Londol1 and'Somerset
and
Inc:lu,d ing.~
rr1iture.
.CRt! 4144. .
.
:~$ll,OOO
for
qUIck
sale
on
easy
terms.
Watch the children
skate
we have c)foice modern'
523500 dn Ll!
Contract.
c_
L"
•
~ (VL852S L)
on the pond in the back
lots to choose fro m. West
LI-I 636'
COM PC ETEL Y restored
"~-J~"""""'~t'v'~ 'rl"'~ <-f ... ,.""'-,-......,.._,..,.'!I'" .... _, ·.var.d,..$45,5!l0~.sEr885~~.....,.I.I;l.igh1~q.
-/f.l.Il!2.J!1! JiS>..llliL
SCHAEFER
REAL
farm house and barn on 15
:-A..~~..:-~~_;::,,":.Ii'-='~~
~
_ :!.~......
:.J,..'.J. ..U:'J...·.· :. ttl:lw.I!LJ ,:lOW~&.£9ul\t!:.y'~~r.li..
..~lh
Hk~mJjWI'1"·E~Jj\1...J: ....~
'-.
',:U1-,f,C;r,!!!!,Wjth.p.o{lc;!"!orrl:ent
.. RANCHY
RANCH ... 3 b'edroom
"i:iiiCkr-ar;ch~"
.. Williamston
1-517 655:"2163
RlcgelTh-alf.
Milfora;ghlandROild
"~'M,&Ii~~1!J:~e~
home
with
attached
2 car
garage.
Large
a41
(313) 685·1959
H-artland. Michigan
month 349-8_9_90_. __
·t h
I"
,
ATF
632-74696" 685-1543 In
Ivmg room.
Basement
is finished
Milf6rd
Small ~ bedroom house on
k I C en,
. t
t·
f
A
41
L a k e
C hem
u n g .
In 0 recrea
Ion room,
urnace
room
and
Fireplace
and boat dock.
laundry
room.
1.6 acres.
South
Lyon School
Vacant"Property
5150.
monthly
plus
District.
Price
only, $41,500.
(CO 830 SL)
'.
security
deposit.
Goo d
com mer cia I
Brighton 229·8398
,; 41
locatIon. 6'12 ·acres.
M.59
frontage,
storage
barn.
------LIKE
FREEDOM
FROM
THE CITY?
Nice
533,000
VA 662 Howell
building
site on Pontiac
Trail near Seven Mile
Schools, 2 10 acre parcels
2 BEDROOM
with
loft
Road. Paved street.
]?'a acres.
Terms.
(VCO
with
creek
running
which can be converted
throuqh
back
'of
property,
179 SL)
rnto third bedroom,
full
515,900. VA.666.
ba"sement. washer, dryer,
SCHAE"PER
stove,
refrigerator,
4 Bedroom
Broadfront
Ranch,
fult basement
A GOOD ADDR ESS ... Large double lot. 219' x
REAL ESTATE
fireplace,
completely
gas heat, city water
~ sewer,
paved
streets;
255'. On paved
road.
Beautiful
view of Kent
III West Grand River
knotty-pine
paneled,
Brighton. Michigan 48116
only two left. Full monthly
payments
low as
Lake. South
Lyon School
district.
Priced
at
furnished
on 240 acres.
Br1gl1ton 227-1821
5150 a month. 53200 Ten
$.135. including
taxes
& insurance,
if you qual:
only $15,000. (VCO 778 SL)
Hartland 632·7469
MIle, South Lyon. 437 0490
Ify
under
F. H.A. Section
NO:235
Milford 685·1543
or 437-6508.
JUST
FAR
ENOUGH
AWAY ... 2 story
H·3
A Large variety of 2, 4, &
3/.1 miles west of Old Grand
River on Brighton
aluminum
sided home.
Divided
Into a duplex.
10 acre pa rcels. a II LC
terms.
Call or drop in for
Lake Rd. Open
12 to 6 p.m. everyday
Downstairs
apt.
3 bedrooms,
living
room,
1 BEDROOM
cottage,
free map
o'n available
completely
furnished,
dining
room,
kitchen
and
bath.
Upstairs
1
propertIes
utilitIes
included.
At
bedroom,
living
room,
kitchen,
and
bath.
Schaefer Real Estate
Island
Lake.
Brighton
III W Grand RIver
2296723
Both apts are wood paneled.
Some small
out
Brighton, Mic 227·1821 or
A·41
buildings.
4'1(2 acres
of land.
Adjoinin,g
32 ,
685
1543
North
West of Owasso
in Milford
acres available.
Next to city limit. SF 692 SL)
COMPLETELY
Good 330 acres,
dairy,
beef or grain.
Black
------~---furnished 3 bedroom
lake
top road, 4 bedroom
home,
large dairy barn,
VACANT
fronl
home.
utilities
SMART
STYLE,
SMART
BUY ... 3 bedroom
included.
2 miles
from
large
pole barn,
tool shed,
double
garage.
Pontiac
Tra ii, Lyon
home
on 1 Acre.
Full basement.
11/2 bath.
Brighton. 229·6723
Po. 4'
Under
$550 per acre.
Township.
Two
Recreation
room
in basement.
On paved
areas,
$10,900.
Very Nice, 80 acre
dairy
set up. 4 bedroom
road.
South
Lyon
area.
Garage
attached.
CU TE Little HoneyMoon
home.
$53,500
cottage.
Completely
Aluminum
sided.
Fully
carpeted.
Lake
Glen Lee Court,
Lyon
40 acres,
with 3 bedroom,
older
farm
house.
furnished,
With utilities,
privileges
to Sandy Bottom
Lake. Many more
NO pets.
Brighton
229·
$25,000
township.
Four
extras.
(CO 772 SL)
9121 after 4:00 p.m.
A-41
acres,
$16,$.00.
Several
Northern
farms,
with buildings
and
I

Apa~ments

---Jl~

800 SQ. ·FT.
modern
panelled
Office,
Grand
River
location.
Howell.
Includes
utilities.
Frontier
Realty,
~426 E.
Grand River. Howell 546·
6450.
atf

2 BEDR'OOM apartmenl.
'
carpeted,
drapes.
gar
bage disposa I, air cond iHoned,
colored
ap.
pllances,
heat furn ish ed,
NO children or pets. 5175.
monthly
plus
Security.
229-8580 Brighton.

H?USE
WANTED:
Brighton
Area. wjJ~ pay
cash.
535,000 to S38,000
Call Detroit,
1-313.531.
7472
after
5:00
A.T.P.

[

I___
3-6'Space

LOVELY
large
4
be~room
home. 5250 per
month. Near schools and
shopping
district.
References,
and security
deposit.
3~9·1473 or 349.
1189

REALTY
340 N. Center
349·4030

3 bar stools.
Excellent
condit Ion. 2 matching
royal
blue
tradItional
chairs.
Good condition.
349·8658
.

O:N~ ~ermanent
site for
travel
trailer
in park
beside Sliver Lake. 10987
511var Lake Rd. 313·437.
6211.

-----------H-2

CUTLER

14-2 Household Goodsl

3-5 Mobile, Home
Sites

FOR RENT:
2 bedroom
modern
house
wIth
basement
in South Lyon
School District
S175 per
month.
First
and
last'
months
rent,
sec u r ity
depoSit
and
references,
~~~ 437·6679 after 6~O

COMMERCIAL

I

',1

[~1 Ho~ses

Commercial

,

1971 Rembrandt
12 x 68 4
bedrooms
with 6 x 12
expando and 8 x 12 porch
and
shed.
Carpeted,
unfurnished.
5300 and
take oyer
payments
of
5140 per mo. Brighton 229·
8100
'

·8-

.
1970
12x50
Champion
Trai,ler,
furnished,
Sklrtl.ng and shed, Milford
Area. Howell 517·546.7239
a41
--------1959 Moblle,Home
10 x 55
lJnfurn Ished,' 2 bedroom
I
r~frigerator,
goOd con~
dlton S1795 437·3200
l'
H2
Farms, Acreage
.
3 one·thircl
acres, 7 Mile
and
Ridge
~oad
NorthVille
SChOOls'
Leaving
state,
mak~
offer. Landcontract
terms
349·1680 or CR4·1444.
.
IDEALf;~-;':'d
people.
Modernized.
8
.
room home. New 8 stall
horse barn plus 2 cement
block
buildings
on 16
acres. Also, adiacentland
for sale.
Northw~st
of
Pinckney.
(313)
437.6951
Immediately
available.
H-2

The lovely
mellow. oak
wookwork
Yn' the parlor
brings back memories.
4
bedroom.
country kitchen
with huge walk·in pantry.
S to n e
f o.u n d a t ion
basement,
all on 10 acres.
528.500 with terms. CO·606
Call
Howell
Town
&
Country Williamston
517655·2163
a 41

COUNTRY ESTAI ES
SALES & PARK

Rd.

10 a.m.

A

2·7 r ndustriaf-

[r2-.-3-M-O-b-i1-e-H-o-m-es-'.....'

Down
a country
lane
you'll find this 4 bedroom
Colonia I Country
Home
with 5 acres. fruit trees,
barn. all in top condition.
Start the new year right
by making an apointment
to see it t,Oday. S65.000.
LF.763. Call Howell Town
8: Country.
Williamston
517 -655-2163
a 41

Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile
home
in our
beau,tiful'
mobile
home
community
with swimming
pool
and
recreation
hall.
New
& late- model
mobile
h om es,
featuring
OxJord,
Champion,
Bayview,
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open
Daily 9·7
Closed
Sunday
and'Holidays
1437·2046

CHOICE MOBILE
39700 W. Five Mi.
E.
of
Haggerty
Plymou'th

Estate.
V'll
I age,
River,
10

a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday
by appt.
1-313-2296679.

1970 MARLETTE,
12x60,
21x7 expando,
3 bdrms.,
on lot,
near
Wixom.
porch,
awning,
washer,
dryer.
Must
sell.
Hart land 632·7473
.
A~2~----·
1970 WINTHROP
12 x'60
Mobile
Home,
Child's
Lake
Estate,
ch Iidren's
section, furnished 55600 or
unfurn ished. 685·3277
H2

1

1204

] (

Conveniently
priced
to meet
any
budget
$5,000 to $20,000

Trail

I

Homes

3 Months
Free
Rent
From
DARLING

CHOOSE QUALITY ...
BUY CHOICE
,
Phone

.• January 1(}-11. 1913

.

.
-MOBILE
Home, 10 x 52,
2 bedroom,
Champion,
Yery reasonable,
good
condition.
Brighton
229·
805'
a 42

on

3\bedroom
ranch,
family
room
with
brick.
fir'eplace,
full
finished
basement,
2 car
garage,
on 2V2 acres,
$43,000.
Nice \ large
2 bedroom
fireplike,
carpeting,
l·car
heat,
on 5 acres,
$42,0001

I

ARGUS-Wed.,·Thurs

-- -....'
LOOK! INCuME!
'$28,900
Cit
f N th '11
A
y 0
o~ VI e6 and 3 unit or could
be used
for a large
family
home.
3 car

garage,
bsmt.,
won't
last long at this price.
BRUCE
KE7· 56<10
ROY

GE 7·2014

CO'BS HOMES

..........................
_--"""""""'----"""""'"---------------------.

ON

Lincoln,
Halves,

KEYS.
seen

regular
General

from

weekly
line of

EGNASH

YOUR

PROPERTY

ART GLASS AUCTION
SUNDAY
- JAN. 14 - 1:00 p.m.
HOLIDAY
INN·
125 HOLIDAY
LANE'
HOWELL,
MkH.
30 miles
Brighton

east of Lansing.
11 miles west
on 1·96 at the Pinckney
exit.

of

Signed:
Cameo
Glass,
Tiffany,
Webb
Corelene,
Moser,
Loetz,
Carnival,
Hawkes,
Clocks,
Jolly
Nigger
Bank
and
Others,
Jewelry,
Watches,
Slide
Chains,
Hanging
Leaded
Shade,
011 Lamps, Cruets, NetSUkes,
Royal
Bayreuth,
R.S.
Prussia,
Antique
Pistols.
Carved
Oriental
Desk,
Winthrop
Style
Desk,
Marble
Top Lamp
Stand,
and
many more Items, No minimums,
no reserve,
Over 250 items
to be sold.

SALE
CONDUCTED
BY
HITCHING
POST ANTIQUES
AUCTIONEER:
RAY EGNASH
PHONE:
517·546·9100

•

(

- .... <...-:..

r-----------,

Wed ,-Thurs., January

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

ROOFING
self
sealing
shingles, white and black
S10.95 per
sq.,
colors
SI1.95 per sq. Accessories
avallable
437·2446, 23283
Curne, South Lyon.
htf

STEEL,
round
and
square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
546·3820
ATF

FIRE PLACE wood, aaee!
hardwood.
Free delivery.
Wood stacked. $23 a cord.
349·1373
36

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from $149. up. 897'6
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
General Trailer. 349·4470.

Or.
gan
with
bench.
One
keyboard
and 30 chord
buttons.
Instruction
books.
Good
condition.
S'lOO349·1183

CANDLE
CELLAR
Complete
cand lema king
supplies.
Instructions.
Wax slab, 52.25 Call 437·
1131
HTF

COMPLETE
picture
framing
Golden Gallery,
North
Street,

GooOsl

,f~2,Househord

DUO·Therm
space
heaters,
oil
&
gas,
delivery
and Install'lfion
available,
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
4370600.
H 49

--------SII,.VERTONE
Chord

I

tf

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 4371751
htf

custom
service.
121 West
Brighton.
atf

U

ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade, 519.95 per square,
with baCker $25, seconds
516, white
or colored,
'wood gralO $17., double
four $17. 10 ft. corner post
53.50.
Special
price
shutters
& trIm,
heavy
aluminum
gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe.2
GArfield
7 3309.
HTF

AUTO GONE?
Rent a
new Ford. As low <\s $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford, Brighton
227·117'.

THAYER·Coggln
tweed
sofa-95
inches reversible
cushions.
Like
new
worth 5250. will listen to
offer. 349·8117.

----

atf

MEN'S
hockey skates,
PIANO,
upright,
size 8 and ladies' fIgure
$150
skates, size 7, only worn 3 . reconditioned,
Town
Player
times. 1 maple twin bed, 9 History
Piano
Service.
60~8
Otd
x 12 nylon
tweed
rug,
Grand
River
at
Lake
Sunbeam
electnc
broom,
Chemung,
Howell 517·546·
Bissel rug shampooer
and
7020
Keystone
8 mm movie
A-41
camera,
projector
and
light bar, phone 349 1746.
RIEKER
ski
boots,
size
6,
H-2
excellent condition. Black
12 x 12 Red foam back
roller ska tes. size 6, like
stain
resistant
carpet,
new.
Also
maternity
like new. S50. Brighton
clothes, excellent quality,
227-6694
size 7 to 9. Brighton-227a 4\
7649.
A 41

Well kept carpels
show
the results 01 regular Blue
Lustre
spot
clea nlOg.
Rent electriC shampooer,
51. at Ratz Hardware,
331
West Ma in, Brighton.
A-41

atf

China,
furniture,
glasswa re,
antiques,
coins and misc. One piece
or a houseful.
Call Howell
(517) 546-9100.
After 6
p.m. call Howell (5Hl 5467496
A44

FREE shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon.
4370700
HTF

" by Helc'
s tar

t

COMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material.
Good
prices
Build
It
yourse If a nd sa ve. Sou th
Lyon
Lumber
.& Farm
Center 437 1751
htt

30th

Beginners-Advance
.
View D·optiqeMoulage
in
Brighton-Quaker
Shop

ELECTR IC
charcoal
broiler, New, in box. S40.
349 1700, or see at The
Northville
Record
downtown office.

Ann Arbor-U.M.
Adult
Education
Northville-349-1287
Helen
Zoll

ICE skate
Gambles,
437·1565

YOUTH bed, S10; freezer,
S50; picnic
table,
$10;
aquarium,
$13; electric
roaster and stand, S3 437·
6140.
H-2
I

DEADLINE
IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY
•
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FIREPLACE
WOOD.
Mixed
ha rdwoods,
delivered
$25, per cord.
349 1111.
tf

exchange
at
South
Lyon.

WELL POINTS and pipe
PI. in. and 2 in., use our
well driver
and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600.
,
h·36
---------PLUMBING
s\lpplies,
A~:e~~:~

~:r::\o~t~r;:fs~'

Water Soflners,
a com.
plete
line 'of plumbing
supplies-Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437-0600
h 36
R E Y N 0 L D S_

r.... \

r--.- .- -~.-~-

Air Conditioning

0---- --

Building & Remodeling

NEED Heating
Service?
Day.and
night service on
heating,
air conditioning
~
humidifiers
Ais~
InstaJlallon.
Call
anytime.
Air
King
Heetlng'
&
Cooling
Brighton 227 6074.
.
aU

IRV HAYES

,Brick, Bloclc, ~Ilment

Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+Room
Additions
+Expert
Cement
Work
+ Garages
Free Estimates
• SatisfactIon

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX·
CAVJl)TING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229·
2787 Brighton.
ATF
ALL
TYPES
'OF
MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alterations.
Commercial
and
Residential.
Also
repairs.
Call
2292878
Brighton
ATF

'1

r

.'

:s; ~

"If,; r, .,

Aluminum
siding. White.
.$22.50 per sq.;
colors
$23.50 per sq. insulated
White $28.00 per sq, in·
'sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" white alumInum
siding
$25.95 per
sq.,
,complete
line
of ac·
·cessaries.
Aluminum
trim bent to your order-.
Call on prices
437·2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon
HTF
INFANT clothes, nursery
lamp,
electric
feeding
dish, lady'S winter
coat
with fur collar,
size 12.
Call 349·7372.
WOMEN'S
Hochland
Ski Boots. Size 6, Paid $85
Best Offer. Worn Once.
Brighton 227 265'
A·41
EARL Y Singer
portable
sewing
machine.
Good
working
condition.
Excellent
for teaching
child. $15. Howell
(517)
5465655
ATF
, 1972 MODEL SEW
MACHINE $3850
Slight
paint damage in shipment
0rly 6 left Comes with a
walnut
sew Table
and
writes names and is fully
equippea
fa
Zig·Zag
buttonholes
and
makes
fancy
deSigns
by
inserting
Cams
only
$38.50 Cash
or Terms
arranged
Trade·ins
accepted
Ca II H ow ell
Collect 546·3962 9a.m. to
9p m. Electro Grand A41
1972
VACUUM
CLEANER
$21.50 Brand
New
sweeper
Paint
damage
in
shipment
Excellent
working.
Condition
Includes
all
Cleaning
tools Plus rug
shampooer
Cash
price
S21.50 Cash Call Howell
Collect 5463962 (a:m. fa
9p.m. Electro
Grind
A41

t ~ It"

..

I

COMPLETE
BUILDING
SERVICE.
Interior,
Residential
and
Com·
mercial.
Paneling,
ceilings,
kitchens
and
fireplaces.
We specialize
In
apartments
and
apartment
buildings.
Brighton 227 5696.
ATF

HOMES

CONCRETE CO.

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437·0040
after6p.m.

-------_.

SLINGERLAND
4 piece
drum set, all cymbals and
cases. $250. or Best offer.
, Whitmore
Lake, 449·2566
A 41

14.3 Miscellany

J}

~~rc/w~:~"
437-0600.

WANTED·
single
bed,
complete,
reasonable,
phone 4376624.
H·2
----------NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
bra s s,
bat t e r i e s,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless
steel,

so~t~ r t~;o~~

~~~~:a~~'rs,
ssctraa~t~~:t
Iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road. 1.
5175463820
AF

~ 2
SM IT Hand
Wesson
Model 19, 357 mag,
like
new
S125.,
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
437 0600.
H 2

--------BUYING Silver'
dimes,
quarters,
and
half
dollars.
Dated
before
1964 Hope Lake Store,
Brighton 227 7614

PISTOL,
22 Revolver,
extra
cylinder
for n
magnums,
belt
and
holster 560. 437 0411

atf

NOW, buying
wholesale
fireplace
wood.
Call
Farmington
1 313 474 6914
at!

H 2

CHEVROLET
pickUp,
1964,
5200;
Pickup
camper, S300. Snow tires,
F70x15, 525 pair: Camper
cover, S100. 1·517-5465970.

----~--

CRAFTSMAN
4 inch
planer,
new
blades,
double shaft '/2 h. motor,
collapsabJe
stand,
S60.
227-3492
a 41
EXCELLENT
beginners
ski set. Cubco bindings,
size 7 boot.
Poles. 349
8473.
5 BAN D transistor
radio
Excellent reception
on a II
channels.
525. 349·5872,
WALNUT triple dresser,
head boa rd, 'night
table,
Serta
mattress
and
springs,
'excellent
condition,
$150.;
rol!·
away
bed;
'baby
bed,
mattress,
stroller,
play
pen, good clothes age 1 to
5. After
3 p. m.
18287
Jamestown
C ire Ie, Kings
Mill Court 7, Northville.-

PROTECT
leather,
suede,
and outer wear
with one of our excellent
waterproofjng
products.
Right products,
light fob,
Bright resu Its. Shoe Hut,
South Lyon, 437-0700.

'NEW AND USED
lee skates,
we trade
Loeffler
Pro Hardware,
29150 5 Mile
Road
at
Middlebelt.
GA2 2210.
42,

FARM products for sale?
Our claSSified
ads
tell
people what you've got to
sell Call todaY-349
1700,
437-2011, or 2276101.
U

H 4

I

14-4 Farm Products
GIVE your horses a treat.
Feed
them
South
Lyon
Horse
Feed.
New
for·
mula. Made better, mixed
better,
and
vitamins
added.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
'Center,
Inc. 437-1751

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

HAY, for mulching,
75
cents; horse, 90 cents per
bale.
Will deliver.
624-

~~------APPLES&
CIDER
Quality
apples
and
special
blended
sweet
cider
Donuts
and gift
baskets
on order
Clore's
Orchard,
9912 E Grand
River, Brighton
A52

HYDRAULIC
front
end
loader for Ford tractor.
437 6624
H-2

8786017

I

a42

..,,~I::AT Dane
puppies.
AKC Fawn and B-Indles.
437 1938
h2
STOP!
Sam She
Cat
tery-kittens
& cats
for
sale Irom grand
cham·
pion stock. We have top
studs
for your
queens.
Please
call
for
ap·
pointment
Bngh ton 229
6681.
A TF

'MOVING, must sell.
Registered
Half·Arab
mare
9 years
old.
Chestnut with four white
sox and blaze. Has been <
shown Western
Pleasure:
and
ridden
English,
Ready to show in spring. '
Also, Single horse trailer
in good condition
3494169;
~49.32~
_
SADDLE,
Big Horn, '/4,
good condition
S45. 437-'
6794.
H2

PROFESSIONAL
shoeing
done
by
Ba rber. 349 4845

LABRADOR
puppies,
8
Brighton

mixed
weeks
old
229 6766.
a 41

FREE
PUPPIESGerman
shepherd
collie 437 2706.

and

Pets

AND

PRE INVENTORY
Jan.

Aluminum
siding
349-1728
FREE
ESTIMATES

11-17

Jan. 18-24

tf

CARPET,
FURt4ITURE
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estlm ates.
Rose Serv ice
Master Cleaning.
Howell
517 ·546 4560.
ATF
WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

CONSTRUCTION

Electrical

Hunko's Electric

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields
CO.

Ron Campbell

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northvi lie 349·4644

CEILINGS
SUSPEN OED
priced
right, free estimate
437
6794.
HTF

437·0014

CLEAN

Licensed
ElectriCal
Contractor
All types of
electrtCill
wOTk done,
reliable
& reasonable.
Free Estimates.
Brighton
227·5827.

DREDGING
LAKES &
PONDS

Floor Service

BULLDOZING
BASEM ENTS
DRAGlINES

YOU'll

Resipentlal,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed
Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

FLOOR SAN 01 NG
Finishinglold
and
new

.

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
E L·657 62 collect.

UP
Financing

When you place your "don't
need" items for sale with a
classified Want-Ad. It's easy
, •. it's fast. Just call our
office and we'll do the rest.

NORTHVILLE

349-1700

Fuel oil

Available

CAL-~ COLltCT

349·2656
lEW DONALDSON

floors.

E. R:s

Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

Street
South Lyon,

H 2

and Bathtubs.
SOUTH LYON
437-2011

,/

Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662·5277

Ann Arbor. Michigan
:

Painting & Decoratlng
Painting
and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime.
Call Lou at
349-1558
INTERIOR
AND
EX
TERIOR
painting
CeilIngs
painted
profeSSIOnally
SIO
and
up John Doyle 437·2674
TF

48178
313-437-2821

9:3Q.6:00
9:3Q.9:00

1-5

f...

Weekdays
Friday
Sundays

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
SEE
DALE ABOUT
OUR NEW HORSE
FEED
CUSTOM
GRINDING
& BLENDING
ALSO FEATURING
SOFTENER
SALT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE

5 DARLING
puppies,
Free to good home. Part
Labrador.
Brighton
227.
7880
A 41

SHEFPO
ST. (Behind
NEW HUDSON,

GOOD home wanted
for
year old
calico cat.
Long haired, altectionate,
apayed
3495392

Post Office)
MICH.

CALL

2'12

DEADLINE
IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

George Lockhart

Keys Made Locks

Aluminum
Aluminum

changed

Rebuilding
If Required

349·1945

LIVINGSTON
Welders
we go anywhere
call
anytime,
portable
weld 109 service.
(313)
2292527
ATF

Michigan

Window Services

If

Plumbing & Heating

-

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7·2446

P L A S'T ERE
R
Specializmg
in pa tch 109
and
a iterations.
Free
estimates
Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969

Repair

ROOFING

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
Brighton
229·6233

Replacement

Snow Sel'\{ice
SNOW
plowing
reSidential
or
com
merclal,
Iree estimates,
4371495 or 437 1214
HTF
Tattooing

TATTOOING
by
ap
pOlntmenl.
Call 4559336
If

SERRA'S INTERIORS

WE REPLACE
glass in
alumlOum,
wood or steel
sash,
C. G
Rolison
Hardware,
III W. MillO,
Brighton 229 8411
ATF

VILLAGE
GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC
TRAil
SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO·M IR RORS
SHOWER&
TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS
& SCREENS
437-2727

AND UPHOLSTERY

Modernization
Electric

Sewer

LONG'S
PLUMBING

Cleaning
AND

FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349·0373
Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing
& Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218

EXTERM I NATING ·TERM ITE I NSPECTJONS
Prompt Service
W"'CHES. MITES, ...NTS
RIDDANCE OF • w u.sPS.MICE.
lEES "'1'40 OTHER PESTS
.-7\00, .....

MorH PROOfINGSPEC/AIIS7S

fVJI'J_J_o.._
IIW.aJUUL

Chemical Pest

Control Co.

Residential
- Commercial
- Industr:al
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

477·2085

Furniture·
Autos· Cushions·
Boats
All Your Upholstery
Needs· Free Estimates

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
Built-up
Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insures
437·3400

ANCHOR
TENANCE

197141ngram,Livonia

Welding

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom,

TREE

SERVICE
Trimming,
Removal,
Land
Clearing,
Insured,
Free
Estimates.
437-0514

Ray's
Septic Tank

KINDS

REPAIRS

Plastering

for 30

Years
Total

REAGAN'S

SeptiC Tanks

30 Years

ROOFING-ALL

Bfick BlOck, Cement

ALL
Kinds
of Saws,
houseshears,
knives
sharpened,
Ice skates
Sharpened,
small
gas
motors,
tune
up and
repair McLa In Saw Shop,
415
5
Fleming
5t.
Howell. 517 5~6·3590
ATF

Siding
Trim

Guaranteed

or repaired
Bonded
Locksmith
Robert
L. Joseph
61864 Rambling
Way
South Lyon 437-1578

Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine
in
This Area

GALE

23283 Currfe
Rd.
GE 7-2446

PLUMBING

PIANO TUNING

Saws Sharpened

624-1905

Plano Tuning

~~\I

Mich.

"

GERMAN
Shepherd
Puppies, A.K.C , 8 weeks,
house
ra ised,
paper
trained,
shots,
wormed,
parents
0 F.A. certified,
pet or show, guaranteed.
(313) 227 6402

ROOFING &
SIDING

1117.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVI~E

20% off Tack

20% off Saddles

H 2

FR E E small young dog:
loves' children
Brrghton
127 7649.
A 41

Beagle puppIes,
7 weeks
old
Brighton 2296580
A 40

WHITFORD

LOBDELL'S
LOCK
AND
KEY SERVICE
Keys Made
Locks Repaired
We Open Locked
Cars, Homes
Buildings
437-1588

Photography
Photog raphy-V
ivid
color in padded
album.
Paiot Photo Graphics 437
1374.
HTF

&

locksmith

GRADUATE
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught in Detroit schools
Mollie Karl 437-3430.
HTF

DON READ
MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil
& Burner
service.
Call 437-6455
- if no answer
437·

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks

BRIGHTON
227·6101

PIANOTUNING
Uprights,
Grands
Players
LOREN
SANNES
437-1238

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349·0580

Pianos

& Hats

Jan. 25-31

FEMALE St. Bernard for
sale. Also, Free - three
cute puppies,
mother·SI.
Bernard,
lather Huskle.
4376912
H3

Roofing & SIding

Piano Tuning

Mllail: Instrue:tion

Carpet Servi cas

SALE

.J:;, ......~

TOP soil-Stone
all Sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 349·4296.
T.F

CARPENTRY
BYJERRY
Additions,
Remodeling

EXCAVATING

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

.. -J

horse',
Ga ry ~
H4

20% off Boots

TWO free kittens to good
home, phone 437 3651.
H-2

SEED
corn,
authorized
Trogan
Dea ler,
Fred
- Drouillard,
5380 Ormond
Road,
DaviSburg,
Mi.
Call 1 634.349::;8.
.

~

GERMAN
Shepherd
Pups, AK C reg excellent
blood lines. Guaranteed,
2
months to 4 months old.

~]
I

TWO
8 MONTH
old
reg istered
tree·walkers
(coon
hounds)
Black,
white and tan, 1 male, 1
female
(313)4370572
after 6 p.m
H3

STRAW
fOrsale,
-WIre
tied, baled, 60 cents bale
at residence,
phone 587
3926.
H·2

4·,+~ farm
i:lJulpme~t

[

POODLE
Puppies.
AKC
Apricot
and
cream.
Trimmed
and
paper
trained.
3494493
·-37

Pinckney

9·B {

ARGUS

I 15.2 Horses, Equip.

FREE to good home. Two
four month old kittens
437 3578.

PETS

15-1 Household

htf

FOR Sale:
6 adjoining
cemetery lots in Masonic
Garden of Oakland
Hilis
Memorial
Gardens,
Novi,
Michigan.
5900 for SIX or
S150. per in'd ividual
lot.
Contact Elinor J. Votaw
of Kmdel and Anderson,
1020 North
Broadway.
Santa
Ana,
California
92701.
39

NEWS-SOUTH

4-5 Wanted To BuV I @:1 Household Pets

WARD'S A,rline
modern
walnut
stereo,
AM·FM
radio and record player,
Excellent
condition.
4376424.
H-2
---------SP ECI AL good through
Thursday,
January
18th,
ice
skates
sharpened

Land sea ping

G RAV EL, sand, topSOil,
etc. S7 up per load. Will
haul anythlOg
437 1024
hfl

OF FICES

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
Main, Brighton,
2298411.
ATF

~~~o.m~~e~'nc~oP~~;~~~f~
range SID. 23 inch black &
white
TV,
AM·FM
Phonograph
console. $35.
Coppertone
double
sink,
fittings & 8ft. counter top
525. 4 used doors,
make
offer.
Brighton
229-9360
a 41

~~

CARPET
insta lIation
&
sales
New
&
used.
Repairs & free estimates.
3493438

Bulldozing & Excavating

Guaranteed
522-7480 livonIa

I

-

MODERNIZATION

I

Oil
Call
227

A.42
-------REMODELING,
unit too
large, 21cu. ft. frostless
side by side refrigerator
freezer
with
automatic

•

Building 81 Remodeling

KITCHEN and bath'room
remodeling.
Cabinets and
counter
tops.
Tom
Nelson.
Hartland
632·
5135
A 43

,

~J

A .. 1

WOOD
for
Sale,
burner
and
tank.
after 5'00 Brighton
7432

I

VILLE RECORD-NOVI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A,ND BUYERS DIRECTORY

i,

,1

FIREWOOD
for sale.
S22.00 cord
delivered,
phone 437 0854
H.?

h51

,

sale.
a 42

RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanity,
pick
up
or
delivered
Bnghton
229
6857

DECOUPAGE

January

Chain
Saw
for
Brig~ton 229-4542

SHOP Dancer's
for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake SI., South Lyon. 437
1740.
HTF

'GOLFERS:'
'Here's
an
excellent
buy on a set of
three
woods-driver,
number
three
& four.
PGA pro·shop
models,
good shape, only $40 for
-set. Ca II 3490581.
tf

Classes

AUCTION
every
Sat.
night
at
7'30
p.m.
H itching Post Auction at
History
Town,
6080 W.
Grand River,
Brighton.
General
line
of
merchandise,
some
antiques.
Consignments
accepted.
Cail first (517)
5469100.
A44

I

14-3 Miscellany

J 14-3 Miscelliny

14-3 Miscellany

,-
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FOAM
0.'

.'

RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
FAST SERVICE

437-2838

~
JIM SERRA

116 N. Lafayette,

South

Lyon

GRANGER
BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.

MAININC.

~POST
~AMERICAN
BUILDINGS

METAL

WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE
ESTIMATES
Eavestrough.siding
New Roofs·Repairs
Insurance
Work
Brighton
227·1391,
7662 Hamburg
Rd.
227-1301

STEEL
BUILDINGS

with Imagination
BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant
INDUSTRIAL

- COMMERCIAL

TURN
POST

6564

E. Michigan,

Saline,

Michigan

- FARM

KEY PROJECTS-

& STEEL

STRUCTURE

Unit No. 16
48176

Phone

313/42940191

._.---------~=_..~"""- ...........

="'=....",..........".."....",""""';'"""-

"
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/5.2 Horses, Equip.

15.4 Animal.Servlces

Equip.

BOOk-ingsbein,g tak-en for
Morgan
Stallion,
R Iverbend 's
General,
Get·ofS·ire. Blue Ribbon
Winner
Howell 517·54692'4
A·43

T----7""-----

DIVORCE
in process.
Registered
quarter
horses for sale. 437·1666.
H 3

_

Authorized

~ORSE
SHOEING.
Qependable, will travel
3p 624-6940
38

Rustler

PROFESSIONAL
grooming,
Poodles·
Schnauzers.
Complete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 349
1260.
tf

Dealer

Horse Trailer!>

',

Truck
Driver
pa rttime
wo rk
<:ontract
basis.
Brighton 229·9596

16-1

Wanted

Help

I

DePENDABLE
baby
sitter wanted in my home
About 6 hours Monday &
Wednesday. Prefer own
trans. for Interview ca II
227-6576Bnghton
a 41

Interviewer needed. We
traln you to interview
others
for work.
2
evenings
weekly,
excellent
pay, flexible
hours, idea I for house
Wife. CaII Brighton 229.
9192
A44

----------

New & Used
New Trailers Always
, In Stock

,-,---------

I [!-1 Help Wanted

Boarding In new barn and
arena.
Guidance
in·
cluded for beginners In
board. Best of care and
feed.
Lessons
and
training. Appaloosa and
tI"IOroughbreds for saIe.
Leona Hull Howell 517·
546·3484
ATF

--. -,-------

HORSES boarded, good
<:are. Plenty
of. feed.
B'eautiful new club house.
Wagon Wheel Farms 3496!15, Northville.

-L--

NEWS-SOllTH Ll'ON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-Wed.I·ThurJ.,January10-11. 1973

:1 15-2 Horses,

REGISTEReD
<:hestnut shetland 'pony,
JI hands, gelding,6-years
old. Call after 5: 00 p.m. 1
3563013.

............
_------------------------------~~

for
on
Call
A 41

PART·TIME Clerk, days·
hours are flexible
to
compliment
others
working
part
time.
Mature, dependability &:
honesty are necessary
prerequisites.
Charactor
referen'ces
req u (red.
Respond in person only.
Cooper's
Jewelry,
Brighton.
a 41

[~1 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
for
women,
light
assembly and factory
work:
Day and night shifts.

ADEll
IN DUSTR I ES, INC.

SKILLED'
beautician
PUPPIESALL BREEDS.
needed Hidden Room of
43700 Adell Blvd.
Stud serv Ice and boardlng
Beauty,
South
Lyon,
Novi, (1·96 at Novi .
SOUTH LYON
information available by
phone 437-6886.
your Livingston County
H·2
PLEASANT way to earn,
Road}
MOTORS
Kennel Club. 313·887·5117
as a
destributor
of
,
215 S. Lafayette
ATF
HOUSEKEEPER,
must
nationally
known
HOWELL SADDLERY
be
dependable,
two
days
437-1177
PART
tIme
ass1stant
products.
No pressure,
WESTERN WEAR
weekly, South Lyon, 437· quotas
5-5 Pet Supplies
teacher
in i!l nursery
or
territory.
See our complete line of 1r-~-3-F-a-rm
Animals
6981.
schoolwould
work
up to
Brighton 227·5543
saddles, bridles,
ta<:k,
H-2
PORTABLE
&
per..
full time job next fall.
A·41
horse wInter
blankets,
Baby
GUInea
Pigs,
manent dog kennels. 0 &:
Would prefer someone
har.ness
bags,
horse
medium, long hair. $4. o Fence Co. 7949 W.
NeEDED for 7 year old
Who could play piano but
WAITRESSES. Apply in
liniments, and dressings.
each Pmckney 878·6434 Grand River,
boy,
your
home,
from
Brighton
not necessary. 349·5020or
person. Three Towers
We also have lined suede
A 41 229·2339
bedtime to getting on
455-5554.
Restaurant, 4683 US 23,
jackets, fringe ia<:kets,
Salem schoof bus in A.M. ATF
Bnghton.
lined suede, vests and
DUCKS for sale, $3 each,
again from 4:00 p.m. to
._--;~NURSE aides, Eastlawn
western bo'ots All th is
$5 a pair; also, fancy
4: 30 p.m. school days,
Convalescent Center, 409
PORTABLE
Dog
pens
SERVICE
Station
and much more. Howell
guppies, $3 a pair. 437·
plus
breakfast
S25.00.
High Street Northville,
chain IIOK dog rups Ted
At t e,n d ant.
So m e
Saddlery, 9:00 to 6'00,
2685.
Robert
Hadley,
437-1552
349-00n.
Davids Fence Specialist,
mechanical
ability,
full
Fridays 9'00 to 9 00. In
H-2
after
4:30
p.m.
437-1675
time,
over
18. Call
West
Grand
River,
H 2
HAN DY MAN wanted' for
HTF
Brighton 227·7882
Howell 517-5467021
5.4
Animal.Services
horse farm Good home
:~.
A-41
,
A·41
available. Call between 4
REAL ESTATE
HOU'SEKEEPER,
light
RED barn dog houses for
6 p.m. 4555167.
BlJW wow poodle Salon
sale. Novi Rustic Sales,
household
duties,
3
Wanted.
2 full tIme
RFGISTERED
Morgan
- Complete grooming in
children,
5 days, own
449\1 Grand River, Novi.
f1Ily, coming 2 years old,
salespeople
for new
ORGAN,
drums,
lead
your home S10.
Also
One mile West of Novi
transportation.
Brighton
14.3 hands, shown at
guitar, wanted for club
puppies for sale.
Mrs.
Read.
..II
227·6141or 229.2514
office
In Northville.
Ramblinq
Acres,
call
date. Must read music.
Hull, Brighton 227.4271.
after 3'00 pm. 437-6519
Top
training
with
Commercial
rock and
ATF
SALESMEN
or women
H2
jazz. Age over 21. Call
"Ray
Smith"
for growing rea I estate
Julie Monday, 8786229 or
-,
company. Experienced or
ProgressIve
426 3119.
will train. Full or part
Physiological
Selling
time. Beautiful
office,
HOUSEKEEPER,
Program.
You can't
good
commISSions.
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Contact
Mrs.
Dickow
at
miss
with
this
Help Wanted'
Center, 409 High Street,
Bnghton 229·2913
method.
No training
North ville, 3490011.
A 41
The U.S. Army is looking
charge
to qualified
for'
qualified
auto
NEED experienced man
BISHOP sewmg teacher
applicants.
mechanics to serve in
over 21 for fu II time
with
general
sewing
Europe, Hawaii and the
maintenance.
3494006.
BRUCE ROY 349-5981
techniques.
Should be
U.S. Write or SeeThe U.S.
available
some week
Army Recruiting Station,
BABYSITTER
for
2
days
mornings
MACHINE
SHOP
Post Office Basement,
children under 3 years.
afternoons,evenings.
Howell, Mich. or Call 517·
10:00
a.m.
,to
3:00
p.m.
Fabric's.
by
Henry,
MECHANIC
5460014
Mon.-Fri.
Own
Brighton Ma II. 2277043
[.l
with
axperlance
AL
41
Nona 41 transp'ortation:"
~'Ud ~~
smoker. $1.50 per hour.
workIng at auto parts
Mature woman for house
N'orthville 3492598.
store.
Pay
comkeeper, 5 days 12:00 to
SEAMSTR ESS Wanted.
'6:30 p.m. Car necessary
349-6257.
;
mansurate
to
i!bility.
SEAMSTRESS
for new
II
8766162 Pinckney.
dry
cleaning'
shop.
NOVI AUTO PARTS,
A 42
Repairs can be done at
FIREBAUdi-l
AND
INC.
home.
One
Hour
REYNOLDS Company in
Part-time
work,
very
. Martinizing,
10 Mile at
Novi has a position open
349-2800
~~?Iet.~~
attractive for housewives
for an estima tor trainee.
Meadowbrook, Novi. 349
with children. S45. for 6
No experience necessary
6630.
ATTENTION
,
hours weekly Brighton,
Must
be high school
housew ives, part time
South
Lyon,
N ov i,
graduate
'Excellent
WELDER+METAL
work. Ideal for mother's
Northville
location.
starting sa lary. Contact
FABRICATOR.
WIth small childr~n.
2
Brighton 229·9192
Mr.
Alan"
Matta,
High school grad, to be
a 44 evenings, $50. 3498776.
Acoustical
Ceilings
tra ined
in /
specia I
DiviSion 1 349·6400
machine building.
Past
experience
with
print'
reading,
welding,
and
NURSES
AID.
free
~~s~'~:n E Nconv~l;s~~;
~~~~::p~~~E~astlawn
_training,
fabr.icatlng
helpful.
_
free lunches,
Center, 409 High Street,
Campbell
Machines
free coffee, free parking,
Northv Ille. 349.0011.
Convales<:ent Center, 409
High Street, Northville
Company 46400 Grand
"
~lhi~h~f~\eaVa~~b~e~
~9-00~
_
River, Novi. 349-5550.
~j
conva.lescent Cente.r, 8633
17 or 18 YEAR" old male
1
N.MaIOStreet,Wh,tmore
wanted,
night
shift.
NURSE,RY
teacher
AVON WANTS YOU!
1
PI
e
i
B
needed, '7.:30 till 1. also
1
Lake Phone 4494431
eas
app yerger
teacher's aid part time
Be
an
AVON
Y·f ,",
ATF
Chef,401N.Center.
3496190
477-7727
I
;
~,r3~ j,
~ ,.,.or
~ •. -"_.
~{ese~v~A,.,
.-:J'\::~!-!~
'-'
....J1,_ ... 1 ~ ,.",.. 11;:
r- .......
~
f. ..":'.,
.. ....
I·
"f';;'V'
HORSE TRAILER
for
sale, tanclem, stock type,
S4,OO.
4376185.
HTF

!

f

i

1

+-------

11·~ /6-1

EMPLOYMENT

NOW OPEN
7ie
~A
ZJfJ19ie 71&"* S~

iJ

ROlli PLIZI

lu,i Road at Grand Ri"r
tie~"''''9 I,
J4tt
t

·~lUdte~~~

CALLlOW FOR .1 IPPOII'IEI'
...It
349-48~9 349-9010

-~------

L:r

fT~;S;r;;

"I
,

,

AreJust 'A"
,
I
.one CaII A way I
P
h
1-I~ -, ,,-,_'U.ar:
' ":-1.<,' For• d .'," ,,~~-tl·"::"':=(:;'-·"I···~,;,"", ..
I !I

INVITES YOU To·eNJoy

7k

I

:WH I LE

FREE'COFFEE,e.:r),

~4.

';liNt

YOU R CAR, TRUCK or ,MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.

I
I
437-1771
I {.~. BAGGETT

:orner 8 Mile &: Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.

I~

'.

,
~

ROOFING & SIDING

DOWNSPOUTS ALUMINUMSIOINGANOTRIM

349·3110

NORTHVILLE

~
II........

ii

550 Seven Mile

HELP EASTERSEALS
HELPTHE CRIPPLED

I

The
Easter
Seal
Society
~f
Wayne
County needs people
to work
from
their
homes 4-§ hours per
day for a few weeks
as paid
telephone
recruiters.
Call between 9 & 4 p.m.
JANET COBB,Supervi$Or

I DIRECTORY
I Sales-Servic~-Parts
The hot ones.
The handlers.

tI

349.1400'

Northville

ASK FOR SERVICE

Chaparral is here for'73.

Take this handy directory \?fith
you when you go on your next
outing. You'll know where to

Ameoca

I

"Wf DO MORf THAN SfLL"
SERVICE· PARTS
;
CLOTHES - ACCESSORIES

repair work on your

3491227

BONUS

'

~!

"',!
c

!

!

InVitations
Announcements
NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

J'

j,
>
'",I
M'
i:

;:
I~
,)

II
I
,

SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY.
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand

I

., -

it's not for the
be~nner

6 Ski-Whiz models
22% to 40 h.p,

,

R. J. ENG INEERIN'G CO.

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL CENTER

'Paru - Service - Accessories'

43340 W. 10 Mile Rd.

River

But You Will!

RUPP

349.

6311

A c rOil from West Oakland Sank

42970 Grand River

Novi

437·2911

I

349·5450

#"""'"0,
•

SALES· PARTS - SERVICE

SAXTONS

COMPLETE SERVICE

,

1-(,

(\~)

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~",.II.t \.~

.....' GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

NorthVIlle

For LUMBER, HARDWARE,
complete line

of

349/111

PAINT

and a

BUilding Materials·

Irs

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OpenWeekdays8 to 5. Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand RIver- New Hudson-437 1423

6oI_,"_lo04_IiOl_~""l~(..-.c~

~UZUKl

I

II I

J
.

.

1*1

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS
• TRAilERS• CLOTHING'

I ::5::

m

CALL

GL 3-6250

::::::

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown.

PLYMOUTH

Fa~.~e!~~I!

1973 Models

~~

Check Our Prices

'I

10% Off On
Snowrryobile

1M2
Mode"-

A'ccessortes .

WltIlT'MOORE'S
MOTOR SPQRT
21001 Pontiac Tr. - South Lyon

L:==============-~===========:::=~
Open 7 Days A Week

MAN FOR
STOCK WORK
AND DELIVERY
Must
have
good
driving record. Apply
in person:
NOVI AUTO PARTS,
INC.
43131 Grand River
Novi, Michigan

3491818

New Hudson

~

I,

Double Snowmobile Trailer
With Purchase of 32-36
or 40 hp. Ski Whiz

I
I

NORTHVILLE

Your first Machine
Won't Get Better. ..

';;:'5
I:F~~~~~~:~~
BRIGHTONARGUS

SOOW"nOtioe

CAl'S SALES AND SERVICE

mation, or savetime for quick

I

RECORD 349-6660

SOUTHLVONHERALD

mapr

Seefwmat

"

• Quality Workmanship
·Prompt Service

~

s raslestg(OWIJ"og

go to buy, ask for help or infonna-

i

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
• ExpertLayoutHelp

NORTHVILLE

home.

Count on our skin and
-,
experienceto save'you
tIme. trouble and money ~

(~
John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

I

I'

'time
Call:

Itr"Y§J,Ir
near
476'-2082

722·3055

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

II

b~

j

HOT ASPHALT· BUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS ALUMINUM GUTTERS foND

I,
I-II

- .
earJl>:~
-_~~~~~~~~!y;.>~«;~_:~:~o:,~~~@.~::~::::~~::~:::::~::§~~~:~~~:l
- '.
~ ...:::o:.~:::::.:~•• ,:.,:3i3@;.,*:m::. ..?;-.......~::;~~:;:::*l:':,,,...~~::;g.~
...~.,.•..•
~..•.•...
~..~}_ •.:::::;::.,~-~
•.
spare
i

437.2688

EXPERIENCED
janitor
for small
shop.
Call
Brighton 229-7857
A-41
PARTTIME opportun,ty,
man or woman w,th car
for The DetrOit
Free
Press. motor route Ideal
for afternoon workers or
a<:tive retired
people
Brighton 229·9177 tear
sheet
A 41
LADY to work part tIme
in
branch
office
of
Secretary' of Stafe. Also
able to work in store as a
clerk Must be able to
type. Apply 10 person at
Blrdsongs,
427 West
Main,
Brighton,
Michigan.
COUNTRY W.N.R.S.
"The Mighty 1290"
Is looking for a part
time
sales
representative
to
s~rve
your
community.
Tha
job
offers
top
commissions,
and
oppor1unity
to
meet
people,
and
the
chance to be involved
with a dynamic radio
station,
If
you're
interested, give Jan a
call at 663·0569 or 4294988. She'll give you
more
Information.

[ 6-1

Help

Wanted

SUMMER
employment,
opportunities,
COOks,
kitchen help, aquatics
directors, and counselors.
For
additional
information Call Brighton:
2274481 or Write E. S.
Cope at 1776 W. Warren,
DetrOit, Mich. 48208
aff

tf

7-4 Campers,

BUY this one now and be
ready
for
you r n ex t
camping season. Krown
tent trailer.
Sleeps 8.
Used tWice, like new,
many extras. Must sell.
51.395 FIRM. 349·3043
tf

PAINTING-One
room or
complete house. Over 20
years experience. Phone
437-1009.
'
H·2

--'-------.

1960·16ft. TOURAHOME,
handy
man's
special.
5395.
Travel
Sports
Center, 8294 W. Gnind
River, Brighton. 227-7824
or 349~466
ATF
RENT a Winnebago 24'
Motor Home, Completely
self contained
$250
weekly, 5 cents mile 227
6128.
A'41

BUsiness

OppOrtunities

tf.
PROFFESIONALTechnical
or Business
men, .mus~ be ambitious,
deslren.ewIncome.. Phone
4498821 or 227-6495.
atf

MECHANICS, Full fringe
benefits,
Oasis Truck
Plaza, M 59 at U.S. 23
Hartland, See' Ja<:k.
,
aff
NURSING aid for wife
while husband works - 40
hOurs.
________CaII 349·5883.
.>0.NEED.
Day-time
companion
for
semi
invalid Wife. Five days a
week.
No housework.
Highland
Lakes area.
Please. call 349·2978
Wanted.
Lantern,

aff
--------MALE help Gas Pumper,
full fringe benefits, Oasis
Truck Plaza, M-59 at U.S.
23 Hartland,
See: Mr.
Andrews.
atf

Wantedl

TYPING 1n my home,
I BM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 4373222.
HTF
BABY
sitting
in. my
home, city Of Brighton,
week days only, pre
schoolers preferred, has
play mate. 229-4317.
•
A·41
WOMAN '.~JtlI 30 y~ars'
c\ffl~exlftr~c~esire,s
wor~b""~rt~
a~l'i1!,&~.:t.
p.m. M"on: thr'u Friday.
Brighton 229 6379.
A-41
Will do babysitting in my
home Large fenced yard.
Town of Brighton. 2292136
A 41
Will Do babysitting in my
home.
La rge fenced
yard. Town of Brighton.
229·2136
A·41
Baby sitting in my home.
Brighton 227-7865
a 41
Licensed
electriCian
needs work
or iOb.
Brighton 227·3645
a 44
WILL care for pre school
children
in my home
days, 4373564.
H-2
I
WILL
BAKE
CHILDREN'S BIRTHDAY
CAK ES+ Mickey Mouse,
Donald Duck, Raggedy
Ann doll <:akes. 437·6363
H·3
RELIABLE
and
Dependable
Lady will
<:are for children, elderly
or semi inva lids Live in
Brighton 229·6431
A 41
SEWING done In my
home. Drapes, dresses
pant sUites, girls and boys
clothing Connie Ha ight,
Brighton 227-7838
A 42--------BABYSITTIN G in my
home
Saxony
Sub.
Brighton 229 4540
A 41
BOOKKEEPING
for
'"small company done 11\
my home. Phone after 6
pm.
2275587 Brighton.
a 41

,6-3 Business and Professional Services
Living Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477·6296

CENTENNIAL
Stable,
Wixom, has openings in
mid January for saddle
seat equitation lessons for
beginning and advanced
riders.
The
winning
records of our students in
. the show ring in pleasure,
eqUitation,
and
open
<:Iasses on a II breeds is
proof
positive
that.
we
BRIDEGEPORT and tool
offer highly profeSSional
room lathe speCialists, for
instructions. F or yourself
close
tolerance
and
prototype
work.
115 or your child, for pleasure
or show. Handily located
University Drive. Howell,
off 1-96 between Detroit
Mich.
and Brighton.
437·155~.
a41

Trailers

and Equipment

PHOTOG RA PHY -Singles
to a brochu re full. Color
or black aQd white. Palot
Photo-Graphics
4371374
hft

6-4

Apply
S. M. C. 800
Junction
Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)

16-2 Situations

'72 MOTO Ski Capri, 19
hp, purched like ·new.
Brighton
229 9380
Brighton
a 38

WORK WANT'ED: Small
iObs, ca r pen try,
roof
repair,
&:
odd
lobs.
References. 349·5182.

TREE
trimming
and
removal;
light
haUling
and specIalizing in dry
wall. Call after 3 p.m. 4376777.
H·3

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE
MACHINE
OPERATORS

WAITRESSES
Apply
Brass
Brighton

: 11702 'Snowmobiles

[!s.1 Help Wanted

AUTO MECHANIC, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone ca lis, please.
Clayton
Cadillac
Oldsmobile
Inc.
2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.
ATF

MANAGEMENT,
needed
With young corporation in
m a r,k e tin
g
and
distribution
Chance to
own business, With in
vestment. Training
will
be prOVided.
No ex.
perience
needed. Call
Brighton
227-5658 fo r
appointm ent. ' (Evening
appomtments only!!)
a41

'r----------,
7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

1963 Dart,
automatiC,'
snow tires,
555
a Iso
standa rd and speed parts
lor
Chrysler
<:ars.
Brighton 2298596
40

$4,400
ANNUALLY
growing Ginseng Root for
us, part time!
Market
guaranteed.
Send $2.00
(refu nda b Ie) for seed,
instructlons. G C. Herbs;
263 Pleasant
Street,
Middleboro, Mass. 02346.
..... 38

MECHANIC's
Auto
Supply. Your best place to
bUy parts, 4990 US 23,
Brighton 229-9529
ATF

17-7
Trucks ~ __
l....-

'--_

1965Dodge, Dump.Truck
Sold to highest bidder.
Contact city of Brighton
at The City Hall 227-1911
A 42

TRANSPORTATION
~

1966 GMC Pickup and 3
horse Leha trailer. Good
shape, ready to go. 349

I

17-1 Motorcycles

0790

100 cc Kawasaki.
Ex
cellent conditon . $300437.
3567
h2

1966 FORD F500 stake
truck $756 437-2446
H-3

HONDA. Winter Price's
Save ! on new or used
models
now!
SPOR,T
CYCLE, 7288 W. Grand
River, Brighton 2276128
aft •
----______

FO RD F·100 plck.up, '66
good
condition,
<:ompletely rebuilt drive
tram, new snow tires.
$445. or
best
offer .
Brighton 227·7851
a 41

I 7 a' A'ut0.s,

Yamaha, 1968, 90cc, good
condition. 5250. Brighton
2299511
a 41

1970 Javelin
automatic,
steering, vinYl
stereo BeautifUl
$1295437 1938

'YAMAHA
<:ycle, 125cc
Demonstrator. $315.Good
Condition. HONDA SL126
Demo,
Low
Milage.
$475.Sport
Cycle,
Brighton. 2276128.
A·41

{7-2 Snowmobiles

SST 6,
POwer
top, FM
cQlldit ,on
H-2

BUICK,
'71, 4 door,
LaSabre, custom. Power
steering,
power brakes
and air, $2800 349·2230
.

J -------1967

IMPALA
SPORT
COUPE $300. C.('II 349
2655
•
~

Fun!

"'Year, Round
~ "'~-<¥a. SUZUKI

j'

•

....._ :.f"

I

I
',~ '65 10~1il6'E • Polara ...5001, I
.full power, good running:::
2nd car.
Best offer
Venturas Mobil, 6 Mile
and Inkster.
'"'". '-"'<'

!: '~'(Sfiowmob(res
&
Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES,
INC.
5776 Grand River
Howell • 546·3658

$>. -

~..

~

--------~

1968OL DS F85, 350 V8, 2
barrel, 50,000miles, Auto,
ps, r &: h. Very good
condition. Air shocks, 3
new lires S850 fIrm 349
6171

SUZUKI SNOWMOBILES
1972 Models

CHEVELLE
SS, 1967,
"396",
2 dr
Hardtop,
v in y I
top,
4 speed
transmission Sharp $995
Colony
Chrysler
Plymouth, III W. Ann
Arbor
Rd. , Plymouth
453,2255

Fantastic Savings
MOORE'S MOTOR
~PORT. INC.
21001 Portiac Trail
South Lyon 437-2688

Chaparral & Motoski
The Best Deal, fantastic
PLYMOUTH
select ion
of
parts.
SATELUTE,
1971 4 dr
snowsuits &: accessories
sedan,
"318"
V-8,
SPORT CYCLE, 7288 W.
Grand River, Brighton. 'automatic,
power
steering,
factory
air.
227-6128.
ATF
Clean car 51795- Corony
Chrysler
Ply mouth, 111
1969 SKIDOO
Alpme.
Ann
Arbor
R d,
Ele<:tric
Start
Good W
Ply
mouth
453 2255
ConditIOn. Rupp 1971·634
Wide Track
Electric
Start. $595 Sport Cycle,
1968 FIR E BI RD, 42,000
Brighton 227 6128.
miles.
Good
A 41 actual
cond itlon 437 3493.
H 2
1970 SNOW JET, 634<:<:.
5475 Howell 5465455.
A 41 1963 DODGE Dart. Good
transportation. New snow
tl res $100 437 2187
SNOWMOBILING FUN'!
We have the Ideal spot.
H 2
guided safans and TV, at
1971MONTE CARLO, air
Beach Grove Resort. Jim
power
Lee, Rt. 1, Box 535, Zone conditioned,
30, Houghton Lake, 48629, steering. power brakes,
many
extras,
excellent
(5171 4225344
htt
cond It,on S2700 437 1354
H 2
TWO 1970,20 horsepower
AMF snowmobiles. A 1 1968 PONTIAC Catalina
<:ondition 3493409.
428
Engine,
air
<:onditlOned,
power
brakes,
power
steering.
197\ SNOWMOBILE Jet.
396cc. 28 horse power. 144 55,000a<:tuaI mites Good
5900 4372843
miles, like new
$500. condItion
alter 5 p.m.
'
Howell 5175463904
t1TF
A·41
DOUBLE
snowmobile
trailers, close out special,
steel 5139. alum. 5169
L im ited
quantities.
Travel Sports Center 8294
W.
Grand
RIver.
Brighton. 227 7824or 349
4466
ATF

1969 PLYMOUTH
HT
Fury III Good condition
27140 Spaldll\g
Road
Apartment
No.
45
(between 11 and 12 Mile
Roads, west of M"'~d
Road, New Hudson).,
H 3

Fan & Cruise Air Motor Homes

& Fan Travel Trailers

"Century

Starcraft Tent Camp'3rs
Rovin, Gem. Starcap Trucktops
Honey Truck Campers

L. P. GAS

BIG BRUTT SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS

Indoor Showroom
Complete Service Center
HITCHES

PARTS

ACCESSORIES

8294 Grand River at 1·96
Brighton 227·7824 or (313) 349·4466
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.
Fri

9·7, Sat. 9·2,

9 . 5:30
1 ·4

Sun.

(Evenings by Appointment)

,
......;.. t ..

I,....... 'I

i

ii::'~"~
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"-7-8 Auto5

] '1 '7.8 Autot

....( !7.8Autos

"

'69 Fiat, new top & tires,
runs great. S800. or best
offer.
Brighton
229·2202
a41

Before buying a
USED CAR see

PLYMOUTH
FURY
Itl,
1968 2 dr. Hardtop,
V-8,
automatic,
power
steenng,
vinyl
top. Nice
'car.
.
5895
Colony
R OA 0 RUN N E R, 1969 2 Chrysler
Plymouth,
111
dr,
"383",
automatic,
W.
Ann
Arbor
Rd.,
gold & black WIth black
Plymouth
- 453·2255
interior
Strong
runner
5 1295.
Colony
Chrysler
1972 VEGA
GT
Flame
Plvmouth,
III
W
Ann
orange
With White sport
Arb 0 r
Rd.
Plymouth
stripes,
4
speed
453 2255
transmission,
deluxe
interior,
economical
and
fun
transportation,
low
mileage,
many
extras,
can
be seen
evenings
after six anc,l week-ends.
52,350. 349·5894.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayelle·South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
•
Used Cars Sought &. Sold

"BRINO US YOU
BEST DEAL....
.WE'LL MAKE IT BmER"
OPEN MON. & T'HURS.
SATURDAYS

65 CHEVY
Impala
327 4
speed $350. 464 3383.

EVE 'T1L 9

'TIL

------......-----

5

VOLKSWAGEN,
1969
With Porshe engine.
New
continental
radials, under
coating,
radio,
great
shape
a nd
dependable.
SI,395. Brighton
229-7974
41
1966 CHEVY,
2 door,
power
steering,
427
engine,
clean,
S60(}. or
Best offer.
Brighton
229
8300
A·41

130 S. MILFORD ROAD
MILFORD

l I....------7·8 Autos

[2.8 Autos

"66
OLDS
F 85 convertible 442 5650. or make
rellson a bl e offer.
Ca II
between
5:00 p.m.
and
9.00 p.m., 455-5494
If
1969 FORD, Galaxie 500,2
door, p.s. and p.b , 27,00Q
mi les, can be seen at 152
KIssane,
Bnghton,
227·
1711 after 3 30
a40
'71
Ford
Torino
Brougham,
2 door hardtop.
ps rb. Call between 8 & 5
p.m. Brighton
229·9501
a 41
1966 Chrysler
N ewporl,
one owner,
Indian
red
with
black
vinyl
top,
power
steering
and
brakes,
Am·Fm
radio,
good condition
5350. Call
after 6 p.m. Brighton
229·
9190
a 41
BU I CK
1972, "Electra
Limited"
4 door,
Hard
top, all power, air, cruse
control,
tilt
Wheel,
like
new,
54,550.
prIvate,
Brighton
229-6723
A.41
1972 BUICK
:;tation wagon,
546-3658.

Opel,
1900
A 1,51,500.
a 41

1968 PONTIAC
Catalrna
Station
Wagon,
good
condo radio,
heater,
ps,
pb. Best offer,
Brighton
2273801
'a 42

If you've never
lIeen in LUY

1~70 FO R 0 10 passenger
Country
Squire;
power
brakes,
power
steering,
air conditioning,
AM FM
stereo,
29,000 miles
437·
6010 after 5 p.m
H2
"72
FOR 0 L TO,
white
viny I roof on wh ite, 15,000
, miles,
400 cubic'
Tnch,
automatic,
power brakes
and power
steering,
air
cond ,52850
663 0901

NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

I 7·8 Autos

1972 CHEVELLE
Malibu,
2 door, hardtop,
350 cu.
inch,
pb & steering,
3
speed. Call after 5 p.m
AC 98137
a 41

f

1968 M G.C., 35,000 miles,
wIre
Wheels
excellent
conditIon.
Call Brighton
2272351 atter
5.00 pm.
A 41
1970

FORD
XL,
1968,
automatic,
398cc. power
steering
& brakes,
front
discs,
6 new
tires,
a II
mounted, radio. very fine
condition,
engine
well
cared for. 80,000 mi. $990
firm.
Brighton
227 2221 or
227-7935
a 41

Toronado,
loaded,
t h 109
$2,800
Brighton
227 5371 after 5
pm

every

a 41

'72 Chevelle

Malibu,
350
eng IOe,
stIll
under
warranty.
Buy ea r tor
what I owe. Brighton
2277731

a

'68
CADILLAC
Coupe
DeVille,
stereo,
air,
tIlt
wheels,
6 way
seat,
excellent
condition
6327291
a 41
1966 GALAX LE, 500, ht,
power
steerIng,
automatic,
dependable
second car. 5200. 2298354
a 41

1966 Chevrolet
good condItion
229-2782

41

USED CARS

HIGHEST

1972 IMPAl!A,
V-B, 400
cubic,
air
conditioned,
power
steering,
power
bra kes, Sequoia
green
with light green vinyl top
Pmckney
878 6089
A 41

PRICES PAID

MARK FORD
Cor. 8 Mile & Pont,ac TraIl

South Lyon
437-1763

5125,
S75

MATIDOR.

JEEP.

JAVELII

Fiesta American

,.. AMC-" Jeep

handhng- And take a look at LUV's cargo space Then, after the test dm'e.
take <l look at our prlce Then you'll be glad VOll gave LV\, a try

$2196 P.O.E.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

1970 NOVA·V·8,
P S. P.B
Au to m a Iic
Snowt ires,
new battery,
good con·
dit,on. $1,400 or best of'''r
Brigh ton 227 7945
a If

OPEN MON, & THURS.
SATURDAYS

....l

EVE 'TI L 9

'TIL

5

AUTO
INSURANCEFor
people
Who have
trOUble gelting IIlsurance.
And
tor the preferred
driver
Ou r
rates
are
good Call 2276126.
CHRYSLER
NEWPORT,
19702 dr. Hdrdtop,
power
equipped and low miles,
SP E C IA L •
$1595
Colony
Chrysler
Plymouth,
111 W. Ann
Arbor
Rd.,
Plymouth
453 2255

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
LARK
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET 5th Wheels

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$3

New
New
New
New
New

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD:MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENTONLY,

130 S. MI LFORD ROAD
MIl.FORD

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vega ••••....
, ....
.•
Chevy II Nova .•.•......
Camara .••.•.•••.•...•
Chevelle Hardtop .•...•..
Chevy Impala, Hardtop •..

New 1973 Monte Carlo .•..• -....
"
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..

$1999
$2349
$2749
$2549
$3549
'$3199

I

$3849

\

TRUCIS
New 1973 Chevy Y, Ton pickup. . . •
New 1973 Chevy % ton pickup. . • . .
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino. . . . . • . .

VAl CAIP CHEVROLfT
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elee. Brakes
Tandem wheels

$2479
$2679
$2779

MIlford Rd.~ Milford, MIch. (Just 2 MIles S. of M5~
Across from High School - 684·1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.-9·5 p.m. Sat.

684-1025

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
B Ft. Refrig.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

INCREASE

36,000 MILES or 3 yrs. WARRANTY

A 41

HERE NOW!
'73 ••AMX
SREMLIN • HORIET
•. AMBASSADOR
A little Imporl truck loug. OIlDllg. to be called C•• yrelel. nat',
LUY.
lome ~ec LUV lirsthand Because If you're thinking about a little import
truck. you han: to try ours before yOll deCide Try LUV's mJe And LVV s

17-8 Autos

'72 Ford
Tonno
Station
Wagon wIth air, excellent
condItion,
53,225
Brtghton
2296837
a 41

WANTED
CLEAN

1966 CHEVY
Biscayne,
Needs Work, make offer.
Brighton
227-2059
A 41

Impala,
Brtghton

a

1971 C-20 SUBURBIA.
350·
4,
automatiC,
many
extras,
26,000 miles
517546·9733
a 41

1961 Karmen
Ghia,
1965
Mustang,
Brighton
2277018

41

DODGE
CORONET
440,
1969 2 dr
Hard top,
a
lovely
White
car
With
black
v'nyl
top
and
IIlterlor,
"318"
V-8,
automatIC,
power
steering,
lady owned and
neatly sharp. Only ,1195 Colony
Chrysler
Plymouth.
III
W
Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth
453
2255

11·B

IGHTON ARGUS-

I {_7_.8_A_ut_O_s
-SRING US YO
BEST DEAL....
WE'll MAKE IT BmER"

j'

7·8 Autos

LYON HERALD-SR

-----------

------------

1964
THUNDERBIRD,
good condition,
new tires,
newexhaust,system
Best
offer,
Brighton
2298051
A42

N EWS-SOUTH

Plymouth,

ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

~,lICH.

MILFORD,

~~OLD&COI.D7
WE HAVE "HOT ·YOUNf;"ONE

453·3600

MID-WIITER
,(

BUICK

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
(ACROSS

FROM

BURROUGHS)

"It's a fact-prices are lower now than
in the spring selling season"!

IN PLYMOUTH

453·4600

BE WISE-BUY NOW
227-1171

&000 SELECTION

"WE'VE GOT LIKE-NEW

~J

OF MOST MODELS

USED CARS"

4/

'72
'72
'72
'72
'71

JACK

IMPERIAL
FORD TORINO
GRAND VILLE 4-000R
VENTURA
GRAND VILLE 2-D008
'1Ue IQ/U,

H4t

® ;;;:
{:

453-4411

oPEN MOH••

~

THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

.,

TROY'

"

~

PIPPY

\i

::;:::.::~::~
•.•. :::~::~

Chevrolets &
Oldsmobiles
In Stock

~ '1Ue/lite z,eatuet'
au"

WIDE SELECTION

OF

VEGAS

Immediate Delivery

'72 TORONIDO DEMO $2500

E. Grand River

Brighton

IIEIRY

227·1761

JANUARY SPECIALS
TRUCKS

HOW CAN YOU TRADE THOSE IDLE ITEMS AROUND YOUR

It
It

HOME FOR SOMETHING USEFUL

....

LIKE READY CASH?

By advertising them for sale with

a low cost Oassified

-~Arg

n<jl!!ght<m .. ,...,..
II

US

227·6101

Want ~Ad.

wile Nortlfui1ll' itrrnri'

NOVI

~rn~@

349·1700

BRIGHTON

97 New

BULLARD
PONTIAC'
9797

-

.ALL MODELS.

Ie ~-

7dt ft4,

RIVER

:::::.'::::;::::

SELLE~llr~1:1

20:~~~~r~~~~~.
Plymouth

8704 W. GRAND

'69 Ranchero $1195.00
67 F-1oo 795.00
Two 69 F-100 Your Choice 1095.00
62 F-100 195.00
60 Chev. w. Camper $295.00

Dial our office today to place
your Want· Ad and cash buyers will be reading next week.

T;;gsoUTH

437·2011

\B" Automatic, Power
steering & Brakes, Radio
Sharp $2295

'68 OHEVELLE
Sport Coupe
Automatic,

Full

Power, RadIO, Clean

$1295

'71 IMPILA COUPE

~68 POITIIC

Air Cond., Automatic

2 Door, Air Condo

&

Low Mileage, P. Steering

Power Steering

& Brakes

Brakes, Radio. Very

Low Mileage $2395

Clean

$1295

G. D. VAN CAMP

LYON

HERALD

'72 EL OAIIIO

Easy to drive to

I

easy to deal with.
417';1763

Cheuolet-Old.m obUe
Brighton

229·9541

Open 9 to 9 Mon to Fri· Sat 9 to 5

\

,

.

~...,,,\.,1,.I,l

~
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Horse's
Mouth
1bis column is open to news
all breeds at horses and
pOnies. Send your questions,
com'ments and horse show
newlS to "Horse's Mouth",
at South Lyon Herald,
SOuth Lyon, Mi 48178.

at

care

,,

.

PRESIDENTIAL,

SPORTS

AWARD
The program to encourage
physical fitness is designed
over a broad scope including
most participatory
sports skiing, swimming, bicycling,
golf,
handball,
temlis,
softball, water skiing, etc.
There are 31 sports in all in
which you can qualify to earn
a patch or a pin,
We,
of
course,
are
interested
in one called
Eq'uitation, and to earn it
theh
are
only
two
qilalifications. You must ride
hdtseQack a,minimum
of 50
liours. with no more than one
hour in anyone day credited
to th~ total.
The second qualification is
that you must be 18 years of
age or older, and this riding
must be done within a fourmonth 'period.
Information
may
be
obtained by sending a card or
letter to. Presidential Sports
Award, Box 129, Radio City
Station,NewYork,N.
Y.10019.
Lets get busy and make this
oneof the most popular sports
in this awards program.
I! fl" HORSE
COEDS
2j,,,

COURSES

KROGER

HOLEPOll LOll

FOR

c

&outhern Illinois University
at Carbondale has a gro\ving
number or women students
enrolled in the school of
agriculture's
animal
industries courses, especially
those dealing with horses.
A course offered in the fall
term was Stable Management
and Horsemanship
and at
least half of the students in
this class were women.
In addition to classroom
lectures, the students have a
generous assignment of work
with horses at SIU's Horse
~enter, which is maintained
!%,leaching and research.
lib, llre-veterinary medicine
Ptogram
at 8m also is
M~acling
an increasing
percentage
of
women
students
interested
In
.bt;~oming veterinarians.

FRESH PICNIC STYL.E

Boneless
Rump Roast

April 1 - AHSA Local Hunter
- Jumper
Prix DeVilles ·May 12-13

4•

lB

.

BOSTON BUTT

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

68

Boneless
LB
Sirloin Tip Roast •....•..

,

Pork Roast •••••••••• ~••••'-.B. 79~
L.EAN

Pork Steak ••••••••••••••• ~~19~

SERVE & SAVE

Sliced
Bacon •.•.••
A.

WISHBONE GRADE

~!
'.
,
,

'l

•

SAVE 30e

PESCHKE

.

l\:

j

Lamb S~o.lder Roast •••• l.B. 81~

RED

'f

I

:.""..
\. ' ~h'l

PERCH.
OR

II

••••

89~

:~

89~ •'.

L..B.

COUNTRY CL.UB POINT CUT

t

Turbot YOUR CHOICE
Fillets ••••..••.• ~~•

~~~~~~•••••.••••••~~.~~c

With thl. c .... pon and $S .""Itlona I purchase
(... eludlng bo .. , win!. & C}ge"." .. )

SAVE 34'

cp

DETERGENTt

ORANGE

TIDE

JUICE

MARGARINE
c

IN
QUARTERS

6-0%.
cans
Or

Thr••
12-0".
can.

3 'I

WHITE OR ASSORTED

Bounfy,
T~wels ....•..•...

OR 3 12-0Z
Mon

3 '_L~I
3-0Z IG

Cottage
Cheese .....••....

CTNS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

WT PKG

I

Ja".

8 tknr Sun •• Jon

tax.

Lfmtt

1-LB
PKG

LIMIT
THREE

WT CANS 89.
14 ot kr~l

I" Warn.,

~:r~l~~~i~
.~u~r:4:hl~:·a';'flh~~f.&.
~':f.
la,Slonl
~an

sol ..

JUMBO
ROLLS

KROGER

29-

on. coupon

1»' "mlly

53

I

KRAFT

Parkay
~argarine

'

I-LB
PKG
.

INSTANT

NO PHOSPHATE

c

Hungry Jack
\ ·Potaloes.~ .•..•••
LB
lPKG

311-0Z73

C

Instant Fels 3-LB
Detergent ..... ~~;...

DOLLAR DAY SALE

.

FLAVORFUL

Avondale
Tomatoes...
KROGER

'omatolG
Soup ....

5 $1
'I
1_LB

~A~~

10Y2-0Z

C'WJ.NS

KROGER CREAM STYL.E OR
WHOL.E KERNEL

AVONDALE

Golden
Corn. ..•..•

Green
7ISl1-0z'l
Beans......
lATNS

WHOLE

KERNEL

Trellis
Corn. .....

6

I-L.s'l
I-OZ
CANS

\

6 'I
3 '-~I

SLICED OR WHOLE

Showboat 714~-oz'l
Pot aloes ••.
l1NS

12-0Z

c~~s

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Motts
Applesauce

~;:g~

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABlES
CAL.IFORNIA
Wilt. Ihh co",pon
{.. d"dll'l'

be.,.

Iceberg.
Head Lettuce..........

..... d S! odcf.IIOl'ldl
II'VIC~O'"
_WI. & Cfgllf.ItUJ

SPOTLIGHT

11I5T.IIT COFFEE

FLORIDA

3 'I
Hf$CS

'j'

210 SIZE

Tallerlles •••••

II

...

II

•••••

24

FOR

99~

WINCONSIN UNCLASSIFIED'

Rlsset Potatoes,. •••••••••• 20
WU~ Ih

l•

(tu:lvdlnt

,

j,

'-300

1:""''''

0"'111is .dd,I,.",.1
b..f, WH", .. c.1.. ""
UTH SIZE

..

,,,,,c)out
1

D.Uclou Appl.s ••••••••••••• 4

35

4

,

• • "1 ~

S 1.29

I

!;~~"ii:
l~~;.
l~"

BLfG89~

u'S'I~

TEXAS JUICE

L~~J
~:rtl~iK,~~,"i.-SO:'"
~~4'
J:~I~!~3.IC"

c1

sLfG

REO

DEODOIAIIT 50A'

28m

'

-:

-8

FILLETS,

FRES-SHORE
OCEAN
SNAPPER

••

Ri., Bologna •••••••••••••••

Limit
Six

:-l ~ Ffll{r.. . illi , .; ..If,."
" ~~~(I*~JJf(t4""'~~~~t'I':U;~
"'J~1!~' ,1~'k:~[IlI~~I~;'J&i~
,t'l i'

..'J' '..

_

II

KROGER FROZEN

Ora.ges or NO.2
Gr.pefrult •••••••

r
"

HYGRADE

PRE SL.ICEO & TIED

3120.
1

PKG

22-0Z

Ball Park Franks

J

'i~l

Turke,
LB
Drumsticks ....•.•..

Cor. ish Hels •••••• 2 FOR $1.77

Business Set
A wide variety of business
and management courses are
Offered by Oakland Univer~I!y's division of continuing
,euucation in the winter term
,Mlich begins lhe week of
'JcI.'nuary 22.
Business courses
dfered
include: successful methods
for job hunting, federal and
state income lax returns,
starting and operating a small
business,
how to buy a
business, business economics,
basic marketing
and oc·
cupational safety and health
laws,
Accounting
courses
available are: iotroduction to
, accounting,
theory of accounting
I
and
II,
management accounting, and
budget and cost control.
Courses in the management
'area are:
introduction to
'fh'anagement,
management
Philosophy,
language
of
'management,
administrative
, "ciriCe management, e(fecUve
SuPervision,
organizational
"
development
workshop, effective manpower utilization,
affirmative
action
im·
plementation,
problem
i
analysis and decision making,
;,"; and
cri tical
executive
."
deCisions.
~
. For course brochure and to
(,:' 'register, call the division of
5"
continuing
education,
377·

2 LB'I69

OVEN READY

\'11th this eoupon .nd $5 addltlonol'jchGse
(.xcludlng bo .. , wino, & c~.ar.tI ••

Jell-O
Gelatins

Courses About

u79

$1 ::~~t L:. 59
$1

U:S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

February
3
AHSA
Dressage Competition
February 4 - AHSA Local
Hunler-Jumper
February 17 - Pony and
Novice Show
, February 18 - Unlicensed
Hunler-Jumper
Mar<;h 3 - AHSA Dressage Competition
March 4 AHSA Local
Hunter-Jumper
March 17 - Pony and Novice
Show
« ,March
18 - Unlicensed
Hunter-Jumper
March 31 • AHSA Dressage
Competition

Smok-E-Links•••••••• ~.• J~-poIG 89~

SI-ICED FREE

~ ;

..~~~

J~~l~~lNl\.\"
t..

..
I ~.~~l!J/t'
"":.,:'irl~{'i~tt,jI~~\-~~::~·11:llL
r~~~~1~
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